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This pape¡ is essentiaJ..Iy e case-study of how interest
gtoups attempt to influence the public policy-making orocess in

canada. The focus of the study is the automobile insurance
industryr s efforts to prevent the passage of Iegislation enabling

the Manitoba

I'Jew

llemocratic Party govefnment to implement a compul-

sory public automobile insurance

pJ-an.

Introduced by the Government in the first

first

te¡m of office,

year of their

the auto insurance -ì-egislation sparked perhaps

the fiercest public debate seen in Manitoba for decades. The public
controversy, it is argued, was for the most part genelated by the
private insurance industry which had a substantia.L economic interest
in preserving the s!a'Lug ouo. The industry mounted e massive public
campaign against the biLl. but were ultimateÌy unsuccessful in thei¡

Despite the N.D.P.ts precarious minority position in the

efforts.

Legislature, the Government refused to make any major concessions
managed

to pilot the legislation through the

end

House.

The ltlanitoba aut,o insursnce issue then represenis a deperture

from the typical pattern of gove¡nment relations with rnajor economic

interest grouPs as described i.n the existing literatu¡e.

The Latter

emphasises the accommodative natu¡e of relations betrveen government

and major economic j.nte¡est groups on matters affecting the grouprs

interests.

A major factor explaining thi-s phenomenon, analysts have

argued, is that the Canadian political

system is extrenreLy responsive

to eliteso and that those interest grcups which

command

this kind of
t
{

access are those which rep:esent elite segments of Canadien society.

I
¡

Robert Presthus furthe¡ contends that ma.ior ínterest groups ata

an

I

I
ì

integraJ. part, of the Canadian poÌiticaJ- elite,

al-ong

with Legis-

I

I
I

l

lators and senior civ-i-l servants, and it is this el-ite whiclr

.t
r!

determines pubJ.ic policy"

r

T

.t

The paper shows that the private auto insu.rance industry

had always enjoyed this kind of accommocjation from governments both

federal and provincial, and had in fact played a key rol.e in the
shaping of public pclicy respecting automobile insurance¡ In
Manitoba in 1970, this ¡elationship clearly.broke down. it is

demonstrated, howevel, that the behaviour of the industry did conform

genereÌly to u¡hat the theory of elite accommodatien would lead
to expect, and it was the N.D.P. Government which

u¡as

one

unwil-ling to

bargain t¡ith the industry in the traditional- manne¡. The theory of

elite accommodation does not apply, it is submitted, Þecause the
N.D.P. Governrnent r¡;as atypical of Presthus r poJ.i-tical elite and was
not wiLling to comprornise their strcng and historical- commitment to
public automobife insu¡ance to satisfy the
interest group.

Lv

dernands

of a powerfuJ.

CHAPTTR I.
INTRODUCTION

0n August 1 3t,h, 197O, the i{anitoba Legis-lature passed Bil-l- 56,

the AutomobiÌe Insurance Act. Essential-ly
the bil-l affowed the

New Democ¡atic

enab

j-i.ng J.egislation,

Party government to proceed

with the establ-istrn¡ent of a Crown corporation to set up and edminister a compulsory public automobil-e insurance pian.

'cühil-e

similar legislation had been enacted in Saskatchewan l-ess than
fifteen years previously vrith barely a sti¡,

the P'lanitoba pian

was

the centre of a bitter and intense public ccntroversy: one writer
has characterized the struggJ-e over Bill 56 as arrclassic con-

f::ontation

..

. betrveen sccial-ism and indust¡ial- capitalismrr.

1

Throughout the spring and summer of 1970, the battÌe over publ-ic
automobil-e insu¡ance raEed in ihe Legislature, in the newspaperst

on radio and tel-evision and even in the streets, where car owners
decl-ared their alJ-egiances with bumper stickers and simi.l-ar
p

araphernaLia.
The opponents of the government pJ-an argued that it was

product of the ideological- dogmatisrn of a social-ist party;
NDP

a

the

claimed that this ventu¡e into pubJ-ic otvnership was prompted

by and justified

by it-s practicaJ- merits.

of whethe:: thg public

scherne was

Howevet, the question

correct, reasonable or otherwise

justif iable is not within the scope of this paper: the

pr-.i.mary

I

'Douglas Marshal,L, "How Manitoba Turned 100 by Standing
Its Headrr, MacLeants, December 1970, p. 32.

on

is to describe how groups rvith a di¡ec¿ economic interest in
a pubJ'ic issue attempted to protect. those interests and to inf-Luence
PU¡Pose

the pub-l-ic poJ-icy-making p¡ocess.
contribute to

some

Hopef

wiJ-J-

extent ta a greater understa¡cing of the way in

which inte¡est groups operate in the
The interest

uJ-ry, this case study

.canadian

poriticar system.

g¡oups primerily affected by the government

autonlobil-e insurance pÌan we¡e the insurance industry and automobil-e

insu¡ance agents. It was the activities

of t,hese two groups

,

particularÌy the industry, which mace Bi-l,l 56 the subject of perhaps
the fie¡cest public debate that Manitoba had seen in decades. Automobil-e insurance, it is submitted, is hardJ_y a funcamentar aspect
of

life.

In cont¡ast to such basic needs as adequate food,
shelte¡ and heaith ca¡e, one woul-d think it wouf ci be a re.l_ativery
human

ninor concern to the average citizen, certainly not one which wou_l_d
kindle the intense emotional-ism which characterized the issue in
Manitoba. Yet in reading the description of the debete in the
foÌlowing pages (in particuLar, Chaoter V) one wc,uLd think that
automobi-l-e insurance was

a matte¡ of Lif e o¡ cieaih. l,lhil_e it

impossibJ-e to know exactJ-y hor¡¡ Biil

is

56 woul_d have been treated, what

public reaction might have been, if the insu¡ance inciustry hac not
campaigned against the bil-l-, i', seems cLea¡ that it never wou-l_d have
generated the kind of feer.ings it did i; the absence of pressure

group activity.
The experience of saskatchewan, where an essenEia]i.y simir-ar

pÌan was estabLished in 1946 by the co-operative comnonwear_th Fede¡ation Government, seems tc suppcrt this contentìon. The

3

insui'ance industry did not rnount a vigcrous campaigrr aqainst the
saskatchewan pJ-an and it was impl-emer,tecJ with ¡eÌativery
rittr_e

controversy. As one saskatcrrewan write¡ ( ancr an avowed opponent
of the ccF) commented: r'Ihe peopr-e of saskatchewan acceptec
compuJ-sory

auto insu¡ance

He went on

to say that the government was abr"e to impJ-ement such

without much grurnbr-ing or concernr,.

pubJ-ic schemes because rr ...

they were concerned only with
special groups and situationsr', 2 and thus rpassed into r-aw
virtual-ly unnoticed by the pubJ-ic at J.argeil.
liou.'ever, the industry r s r-ack of organised opposition to t,he
saskatcheu¡an scheme is interesting not only because it underr_ines

the role pJ-ayed by the industry in fanning the fl_arnes around Bil-l56, but al-so because it can tell- us much about the motivation of
the industry's campaign in Manitoba. The industry c-raimed that,
it opposed Bill.56 not onJ-y, or even mairrJ-y, because of the economic threat to the industry itself, but because it was a threat
to the basic de¡noc¡atic var-ues of ou¡ society.

Its rhetoric in

opposing Bil-l 56 focussed on its arleged implications with regard
to such values as individuar- freedom and free enterprise. sureJ.y,

these were equatJ-y at stake with the Saskatchewan plan.

The

difference, it is suggested, is that in saskatchewan the industry
haci re-l-ati¡elv Littr-e to -r-ose by a pubric automcbir-e insurance
pIan. Not more than ten per cent of car owners were

even

ZRobrrt Tyre. DouqÌas
in Saskatchewan, (Vancouver:
Hitchell- Press, 1962), p. 9.

4

partiaJ-1y insured l¡ef ore the governmeni plan was int,roduced.3

In i\4anitoba in 970 automobil"e insurance was big business,
'1

as

Chapter II demonstrates. Mc¡st cars we¡e insu¡'ed anC private
companies we¡e transacting about $35 million

in premiums annually.

The rrspecial- grouprr, the insurance industry, had a great deal at

stake and thus greab incentive to fight to preserve the status
quo in eutomobile insurance. Moreover, it had the power and the

infl,uence to impel others, particuJ.arJ-y those with a rel-ated

interest in the private enterprise system, to join it in that
fight.
However, while it is not reall-y ve¡y surprising that the

industry wouÌd be plepared to go to great Lengths to protect its
interests

-i.n automobil-e

insurance, it is, from one point of view,

rather surprising that the battl-e over auto insurance took
at aLl.

pJ-ace

What l-i.terature exists on pressure groups in Canada

emphasizes the accommodative nature of reÌations between economic

interest groups and government on issues which affect the groupst
interests.

Attempts by groups to infl-uence or al-te¡ legislation

or other gove¡nment ac'lions are usual-ly carrieC out on a di¡ect
basis behind cLosed doors and at the bureaucratic Level-. This
bargainirr g process rrormaÌiy ¡esul-ts in a cornpro¡nise so.i.ution

acceptable to the parties ciirectly invol-ved in the negotiations.

3B"iti=h Col-umbia, Repo¡t of the Rc¡val- Comnission cn
Automobil-e Insurance, 2 vo.J-s. (1968 ) , 1 z7 ,9. In 1946,
Saskatchewan governrnent officiaÌs estimated thai l-ess' than
tweÌve per cent of car owners ca¡¡ied J-iabil,ity insurance.
Saskatchewan, Report on the Study of Comperrsation fo¡ Victims
gf Automobil.e Accidents (1947 ), p. ,,2.

0ccasionally, the ruLes of the

garne

are violated

b5r one

or both

partiesandthebargainingProcessbreaksdov¡n'inthesecases'the
interestgroupmayresortiomoresggressivei,acticstopressurethe
It may present it= tt=" to the
government to accede to its demands'
Oppositioninthelegislatureintheexpectationthatthelatte¡will
public campaign to mobilise pt¡btake up its cause, or it may mount a
licpressure.Hor^reverritwouldaPPearthatpres=t't"ntot''0"'at
Ieastlong-estab]-ishedandpowerfuJeconomicinterestgroups,rare.Iy
needtoresorttosuchmeasuresioacconrplishtheirobjectivesanci
government decisionprotect theil interests' The access to the
the need to seek support
making Process that they enjoy precludes
in'Power'
outside the bu¡eaucracy and the governnent
RecentanalysesofCanadianinterestgroupshavearguedthata
government accommodation of
major factor explaining this pattern of
political system is exinterest grouP deman'ls is that the Canadian
treme}yresponsivetoelites,andthatthoseinterestgroupswhich
commandthiskinuofaccessarethosewhichrepresentelitesegments
of Canadian soci'etY"
Politics A' Paul Prcss
In Pressure Group Behaviour in Canadian
sysien "' ¿'ends to favour elite
contends thai trThe,Canadian policy
consensus-seeking techgrouPs, making functiona'I accommodative'
niquesofpolitical-communication'ratherthanconflic's-o¡iented
techniquesthataredirectedt'owardstheachi-el,ementofobjectives
Ã
Robert Presthus, in
through arousing public opinionr"

4n. paur pross, ed., F¡essuie G¡gup-BghqYiou: Ì?,!tt=?it!
s;;;= i't-anaiian Poli'"ics (n'p':
PoLitics, u"etu'-'llir noåt;tn1975)'
p' 19'
McGraw-Hill Ryerson Limited'

Elite Accommodation in Canadian Politics,
somewhat

carries this analysis

fux*,her, arguing that major interest groups are an integraJ.

part of thertpolitical-

elite'r in Canada, along with legisfato¡s

and

higher civil- se¡vants, and ít is this elite v¡hich effectiveJ-y
determ-ines public policy decisions:

fn sum, rur empirical analysis of interest group
interactions with J-egislators and higher bureaucrats
suggests that both the substance and impJ-ementation of
pubJ-ic policy in CanaCa are larg{shaped by accommodation
among three politica-L elites, comprised of legislators
and highe¡ bureauc¡ats and the l-eaders of major interest
groups. Arnong them, they possess disproportionate shares
of such scarce poJ-itical resou¡ces as Iegitimacy, expertise,
continuity, access anci power. Despite the vaunted institutj-onaL 'autononry of the Cabinet, it seerns eleer thet in
operational- te¡ms ihe nationaJ- poJ-itical- process is
essentially one of continuaL ad hoc bargaining end compromise, in which the ¡esol-ution of the cLaims of a
bewildering variety of interests is often the major
activaiing force in the behaviour of governmentaL eLites.
At the very least oove¡nmentrs policy initi.ative is
with members of the private
virtual.ì-y always-sharecj
5
poJ-itic aL el-ite.
Historical-ly, the automobil-e insurance industry has been

no

exception to this pattern of reLationships with gove¡nment. As subsequent chapters wiLl- demonstrate, it has pJ.ayed a key ro-l-e in the

shaping of public pclicy with respect to automobil-e insurance in

Caneda. Despite the fact that auto insurance has been the subject of
considerable pubJ-ic dissatisfaction anC ccnt¡oversy ever since,
would seem, the fi¡st
managed

policy was written, the insu¡ance industry

has

to keep govennment regulatj.on and controL of the business to

a ba¡e minimum. P¡io¡ to 1970, Saskatchewan was the onJ-y Canadian
SRobort Presthus, El-ite Accommodation in Canadian PoIitics,
(Toronto: Placmil-lan of Cartada, 1973), p. 17.

jurisdiction

to

irnpJ-ement

legislation rvhich seri.ously affecteC the

automobiLe insurance business.

In general, the industryrs access to

decision-makers, particu.IarJ-.y at the buieeucratic Level, has

been

sufficient to allow it tcr protect its irrterests without resorting to
the public arena to plead its case.
The Marritoba auto,nobil-e insurance issue then wou.l-d seem to rep-

resent a Ceparture from the general pattern of ¡elatic¡ns

between

government and interest groups. The industry was not only ultimateJ-y

unsuccelsful- in its efforts to stop the passage of'"he bil-Ì, but also

it ¡esorteci to unusualJ-y drastic measures in the attempt. The theory
of elite accomnodation woulC not

seem

to hold in this case. Yet,

on

closer exanination, it becomes apparent that the behaviou¡ of the
industry did conform generally to what the theory

wcul-cj l-ead one to

expect. Even though public autornobiLe insurance

been a major

plank in the

lJer,;

industry at first

h'aC

Democratic Partyr s el-ection campaign in

1969

, the

attempied to head off its implementation through

the usual quiei tactics of inte¡est group bargaining with government,
for example, offe¡s of expert help, private consultation with
government officia.l-s and presentation of briefs.
became

It was not until- it

quite evicieni that these tactics had failed, with the int¡o-

duction of BiìÌ 55 in the House and the release of a government
committee report ¡ecommending a compulsory public plan, that the

industry decided to l-aunch its public campaign aqainst the legisJ-atr.on.

6

6,rrr'i:-r a few pubJ-ic initiatives had taken place prior to this
time - f or example, protests by the r,,il.lage of Wau.,anesa, the heme
of Wawanesa Mutuel- - the irrc.iustry as an organised group did not
sta¡t the fu.Il-scal-e public canpaign until this'"ine.

Indeed, up to that point in time, the modus pl¿ç-æ!.!.f of the

NDP

Government in deal-ing with the issue and the iindus'!::y also appeared

to cieviate littl-e
by the theory.

from the accomnociative government acproach posited

Shortly after their June 1 969 elçction and despite

their strong election commitment,, the

NDP

publiciy indicated that

they rvere willinE to consider other options. Consultation r.,ith
industry representatives was folLowed by ihe esrablishmeni of
special committeerrto investigate the feasibilitv

a

of instituting

a

program of public automobile insurance and to hear and consider

representations respecting al-l aspects of automobile insu¡ance ..."7
0n the f ace of it,

these activities

b.'ere

qrrite in keeping with the

forms nf Ìong-estabfished governrnei'rt practice in dealing with

inte¡est groups. By adopting this approach, the Government appeared
to be retreating from its original positj.on and to be *illing

to

take into account the views of the industry and ot,he¡ persons

and

groups with an interest in auto insurance.

In reality,

however, it seems quite c.Lear that '"he 6overnmentrs

apparent backing-off on the auto insurance issue was merely

a

strategy designed tc give the appearance of accommodation. It did
noi reflect any ¡eal- desire to accommodate the industryrs interests,
nuch less any genuine concern that the incjustry had anything vaLid to

cont¡ibute to the Gove¡nmentrs auto insrrrance policy.

The NDP was

determined to proceed with pubJ.ic auto insurance ancl they. were not
prepared to compromise thei¡ commitment to satisfy the industry.
'l

'Manitoba, Report of the Manitoba Au*"cmobiie .Lnsu¡ance
( 1 970 ), p. 3.
Emphasis adcjed.

CommiLteq

Thus it was the lrlDP Governmentrs aporoach to the issue and to

interest groupst j.nvo.l-vement in decision-rnaking with respect to that
issue which

made

the Manitoba public au'to insurancÐ issue an atypical-

case in the usual pattarn of

ì

nte¡est grcu.p acccfnrnodation desc¡ibed

by anal-ysts like P¡esthus and P¡oss.

tr/hile the viofence of the cont¡oversy over pub.Iic automobile
insurance may have contributed to its appeal as an interesting

subject of study, unfortunaiely it aLso created bar¡iers to thorough
resea¡ch. A basic source of information in an original- study such
this should be the participants in the activities

as

under study - in

this case, primariJ-y ihe insu¡ance irrdustry and the Government.
However, given the emotiona.I intensity of the confrontation and also

the fact that the Manitoba publ ic auto insurance plan continues to
the subject of great controversy, neithe¡ side was willing to be

be

as

oPen as necessary.

This researcher did at'uempt several personal- intervieu,rs.

The

general response was reLuctance io ansr.ler specific questions and the

interview usualJ-y dissoLved into a diatribe on the duplicity of the
opponent, and the evils or benefits of public auto insurance. This
was particularJ-y a problem rvith the ínsurance industry ¡epresentatives,

and particulally

with respect tÐ the financi.ng and orgenisation of

thei¡ campaign. Attempts were also made to so.ticit information
through written requests to answe¡ specific questions in writing.

This approach was also generally f¡uitl-ess.

As a result,

this

¡esearcher relied mainly, although not exclusiveLy, on generaJ.ly
avai.Iabl-e sources of information - particularly
Hansard.

the P¡ess

and

t0

A brief description of the chapters which fol.l-ow may help to
i.LLuminate the approach taken by the autho¡ in this case studyo

Chapter I I

and llhapter I I I are primaril-v intended -uc plovide a back-

ground for the BiLl- 56 debate. Chapter II,

trThe Operation and

Regulation of Automobil-e Insurance in Manitoba, 197O", defines

and

describes automobile insurance, the industry which provided it,

and the

extent and nature of government contro.l- over both the industry and the
car driver and o!'Jner. Admittedly, this chapter may be somewhat tedious
reading but it is essential to an understanding of the issues invo.l-ved

in the controversy. Chapter III,

ItThe fssuestrr maV be not much mo¡e

exciting but again it is essential to an understanding of the issues.
As well-, it places the autornobil-e . insurance debate in an historical,

context by tracing previous public investigations into
insurance ancj the automobile insurance industry.

automobi.l-e

It takes the issues

involved in tsill 56 and describes how other governments and the
ins;rrance inCustry dealt with them.
Chapter IV, r'The New Democratic Party Standt" ana.Iyses the

New

Democratic Part,yts position on auto insurance both in an historical-

current context.

and

Chapter V, ttThe Legislative P:ocess", detaiLs the

progress cf the bill

f¡om the i,lDPrs fi¡st

insurance upcn raking office,

pronouncements on auiomobile

tlrrough the process of drafting a bi-LÌ

and moving it.through the LegisLature, to its final Passage

on

13th August 1970. Given that the industryrs campaign and the
controversy continued beyond this date, it may be useful- at this point

to

commenL upon

the reason why this case study ends somewhat abruptly

on the day tlre biLL was passed. The¡e are two reasons. Firstlyr

the

fl

successfui passage of the bi-ì-.]-'r¡as in fact the c.ì-ir¡ax of the debate
and the firm indica'cion that the industry had not succeeded in its
campaign to stop the J-egisÌation.

Description and ana.ì-ysis of any-

thing that fol-l-owed wouLd not aLter the findj.ngs of this case study
in any substantiaL u.'av. The second reason is simpJ,y th=
abi-ì.ity of the topic fcr the t"."-r.h"r.

manage-

since aut,o insurance

¡emains an important issue even to-day five years .l-at=r - edito¡ials
on Autopac, the government plan, appear it seems almcst daily in the
Press - it is simply necessary to creaie a somewhat aroitrary timef¡ame for the case study.

chapter vI, trrhe Mediart, is a description and anarysis of the
treatment clf pubJ-ic automobile insurance and the Bijl 55 debate by

the Press. ldhile this may have some (but very doubtful) va.Lue as

an

indication of pubJ.ic opinj-on, it does provide some insight into the
irnpact of the indusiryts campaign. some might argue as rvell that,

the P¡ess is controlled by membe¡s of ihe econonlic eLite, it is
useful- to see to what extent it supported, or servecj as an alLy of,

the private insurance industry.
clrapter vII,

t'The Bill- 56 campaigns: The Industry versus
the

Governmentrr, ana]-yses the tactics,

strategy and organisation of the

automobiLe insuronce industry as a pressure group ceneraJ_ly and

specif icalJ-y in re-Lation to Bil-L 56.

It also out.Lineq how the

government responded to this pressrrre, and how it r*'as eble

.tc

with-

stand a very conce¡ted attempt to not only defeat a v=ry irnportant

piece of i.ts legislatio.n but elso to ¡emove it frcrn cffice.

as

12

In conclusion, one must comment on what m3y appea¡ to be a vet'y
significant omission from this paper, ioe. the lole c¡f the Opposition
parties.

At first,

it was intended to inc.Iude a separate chapter

on this aspect. Upon reflection,

and in the course of writirrg thie

Paper, it became evident that such a chapter would be superfluous
because their activities

and position are covered quite adequate.Ly

in other chapters. Moreover, a separate chapter might blur one of
the important points which ernerged from this study, i...
major sourîce of opposition to the bill

Legislative

Chamber"

that the

did not originate from the

CH{PTER I

ï_

THE OPERATION AND- REGULATION OF AUTO|'{OBILE IN5URANCE

IN MANITOBA. 1970
Automobile insu¡ance is a method whereby an automobiLe

d¡iver or owner protects himsel-f against the often selious financial ¡isks associated with operating that vehicl-e. More precisely'
Insu¡ance, other than iife insurancer raV be defined
as a contract whereby one party, call-ed the insurert
ox underwríter, unde¡'bakes fo¡ ä 6unì of money cal-.1-ed
a premium, to inciemnify the other partyr ca.lled the
ineured, against loes or liability f¡om certain ¡isks
to which the object of insurance may be exposed, or
from the happening of a certain event. In particulal, automobil-e insusance is a cont¡act of indemnity
(up to the amount stated in the policy) against
liabíIity for l-oss or dainage to persons or property
caused by an automobile, or the use or operation of
art automobiler and against loss of or damage to an
automobile.'

.

A typical automobile insurance policy may be composed cf

th¡ee sections: one relating to thi¡cl party liabilityr

Qne

relating

to medical payrnents, and one reJ-ating to lose of, or

damage

to, the

insu¡ed vehic-le. Thi¡d party -ì-iability,

sometirnes described as

public J-iability and property damage, involves an agleement whereby
the insu¡e¡ will indemnify the insured against legal liability
the insu¡ed fo: loss o¡

darnage

{

arising f¡om the ownership' use or

'Canada, Rest¡ictive T¡ade Practices Comr¡ission, -@f
Conc-erninq the Busr!?ess of AutomobiLe IngHrance in Canada
(Ottawa: Queenrs Printet, 1960), P. 14.

.

13

upon

14

operation of the vehicle, and resu-ì.ting from bodily injury to, or
death of, any person, or damage to property"

section is a contract

r'¿hereby

The medicaJ- payments

the insu¡e¡ agrees to pay the medical

expenses and funeraL costs for each person who sustains bodily injury

as a result of an automobiLe accident. The third section relating to

loss o¡

damage

to the insured automobile includes what is generaJ-ly

called col-lision insurance and comprehensive insurar¡ce, and consists
of a cont¡act whe¡eby the insu¡e¡ agrees to indemnify the insu¡ed
against direct and accidentaL loss of, or
(a) when the

damage

damage

to, the autonobile

o¡ l-oss is caused solely by co-ì-lision with

anothe¡ object or upset, and (b) when the loss or damage arises f¡om
any other cause including theft,

fire or lightning.

Automobile irrsu¡ance in Manitoba in 1970 was provided ex-

clusively by the private sector. 0f the 143 organisations selling
auto insurance, the large majority (127) were joint stock companies
and fourteen wexe organised as mutual-s.2 Stock companies axe ordin-

ary cc¡rpo¡ations ¡vith sha¡eholde¡s, who own the capital stock of the
company, and a board of di¡ecto¡s elected by the eharehoLde¡s.

P¡ofits are dist¡ibuted to the shareholde¡s to the extent that dividends are declared by the directors;

converseÌy, any losses are

)
-0f
the ¡emainder, one was a co-operative and the othe¡ was
Non-Ha¡ine Underwrite¡s, members of Lloyds. Llo¡rds is a B¡itish
corporation unique in that the corporation as such does not
subsc¡ibe policies. Risks are accepted by individuals, each of
whom signs fo¡ a specified sum for which he alone is responsible.
of each individual is ti¡nited only by the total of
The liability
the sums fo¡ which he signs.

f5

bo¡ne by the shareholriero, either through reduced dividendsr or¡ in
extreme casea, through the bankruptcy of the company and the partiai . ,"/

or complete Lcss of the sha¡eho.l-derst equity.

In a mutual company,

policyhoìders take the place of sha¡eholde¡s. The boa¡d of directors
is electeci by the policyhoJ-de¡s and thus the policyholde¡s a¡e deemed
to have ultimate cont¡ol ove¡ the company, in theor_v at l-east.
Folicyholde¡s share in the mutualst profits,

at least in part, either

in the fo¡m of diviCends on policies or in the fo¡m of reduceC premiums in a subsequent year.

policyholde¡s.

Any losses are simiJarJ.y bo¡ne by the

Hourever, despite these technical distinctions,

cornpanies and mutuaì-s generally operate in the sarne *ay.3

3B"iti"h Colunbia, Reoort cf the Roval Commission
on
Âqtomobile Insu¡ance, 2 vols. (i968), 12178.
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Fede¡al Insurance Co.
Fecieration Irrsurance Co.

Economical" [1ulua]- Insu::ance

A-lLstate Insu¡ance Co. of Canade
Beaver Insurance Co.
British Ame¡ica Assu¡ance Co.
Canada Accident and Fire
Canada Security Assurärrce Co.
Canad:'-an General- Insu¡ance Co.
ianadian Home Assurance Co.
Canadi an Indemni.ty Co.
Canadian Pioneer Insurance Co.
Canadian Surety Co.
CasuaJ-ty Co. of Canada
Century Insurance Co. of Canada
Comnon'nrea-l,th Insurance Co.
Consol-idated Fire and Casualty
Co-ooerative Fi::e and CasuaJ_ty
Dominion of Canada Gr:nr:ral
Dominion Insurance Co::p.
Eagte Star Insurance Corp.

Adanac General Insurance Co.

Co.

OMPAN

Abstainerst Insurance
Acadia Insurance Co.

CANADIAN:

COMPAN

C

G

I
MANITT]BA

55ET 5

ITOBA

2,O91 ,3O4

429,31O
4O4,578
324,396
644 ,ti7 5
28,184
18,661

36,141,150
38,886,155
13,1 63,702
42 ,7 1g ,552
15,893,834
6.189.315

1

31 ,1 45 ,26O

23 ,1 48 ,91

2 1544 ,7gD

55,473,215
17,552,289
4,219 ,689
.25 1725,329
8,010,204
45,793 ,?17
3,052,378

.

16,836,409
10,535,908
73 ,000,8 57

fi 4 ,602,7Bz.v,.

A

MAN

.8,671,000
13,237 ,102
4,9c6,3o4
14r214,579

N

N

117 ,134
432,030
227,511
767,753
14,873
712 ,159
1O7 ,326
9,964
1 63 ,564
73,084

25a, a:s
2O3 ,711
6 ,191
1 1237,676
34 r317
317,917
194,725

$

t/'/R
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E
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ITTIN
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AUTOM

TABLE

I.B.C.
c.u.A.

(

B¡anch

)

I.I.C.

I.E.C.

None

I.B.C.

C. U.

A.

(

)

l.l.C.
l. t. C.

l.i.C.

Branch

C.U.A. (Branch)
C.U.A. ( ts¡anch )

I.B.C.

C.U.A. (B¡anch)

Ncne

C.U.A. ( Branch ) I. ï. C
"
C.U.A.
C.U.A. (B¡anch) I. I.C.
i.B.c. C.U.A. (Branch)

c.u.A. (B¡anch) I.I.C.

None

C.U.A"

c.u.A.

C.U.A.
C.U.A.
C.U.A.

I.B.C.

None

IP

INDUSTRY
ORGANISATION

IN

MEMDENSH

\
c¡.

OMPAN

I E5

Scottish and Yo¡k Insurance Co.
Scottish Canadian Assurance Corp.
Toronto General- Insurance Cc¡.
Traders Gene¡a.l Insurarrc:e Co.
Victoria Insurance Co. of Can.

Quebec Assurance Co.
' Ror.,aL Ge.ne¡a1 Insu¡ance
Saskatchewan I'lutua.l- Insrlrance Co.

G¡eat Eastern Insurance Co.
Guardian Insu¡ance Co. of Can.
Guil-dha1l- Insurance Co. of Can.
hal-ifax Insurance Co.
Hudson Bay Insurance Co.
ImperiaJ. Guar. & Acc. Ins.
Imperial Insu¡ance 0ffice
l-ondon-Canada Insurance Co.
London & Mi.dIand Gene¡ai
14erit Insurance Co.
Portage l-a Prairie Mutual

GerJ-ing G-Iobal- Reinsurance Co.
Gl-obe Indemni by Co. of Can.
Go¡e l"lutual Insu¡ance Co.

Fidelity Insurance Co. .of Can.
Fire Insurance Co. of Can.
Genera.l- Accident Assuralrce
Genera.l- Security Insurance
Gerling Gl-obal- General_ Insurance

CANADIAN:

C

II 1

1

$

ITOEA

O

134,859
351 ,570
44 ,316
39,29O
351 ,238
195,133
45,8D4

1t3,323

,6O4 ,2OO

35,986
398 ,689
95,375
79,479
19,811
39 ,488
305,253
261,527

545 ,67

14,619

97O,2O5

6'735
1 4D ,625
245,788
44,733
96,576
145,838
1 04,905

MAN

NET PREMIUMS
UIR ITTEN IN

TABLE

'

coo
JUU

,1 32

519 ,647
759 ,786

6

IU

5

,826
501 , o6o

108

353 ,4o4
18 649 ,257

6

6

12 60s ,711

738 ,281
13 166 ,4o5

o

12 4D7 ,1 13

1

13
10
12

*

*+
,9 69 ,196 xx
,926 ,446
30 ,428 ,370
6 903 ,337
27 954 ,397
I
J
243 ,537
21 497 ,44D
11 316 ,563
9 363 ,866
833 ,337
4 692 ,885
17 246 ,653

6

,557 ,o9 6
37 ,224 ,175
14 ,193 ,132

$6 ,9 44 ,832
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IP

INDUSTRY

(

Branch

(

Branc

)

)

h)

Branch
( B¡anch

(

)

I.r.c.

(Branch) I. I.C.

I.B.C. C.U.A. ( B¡anch

C.U.A.
C.U.A.
C.U.A.

Non e

None

C.U.A.
C.U.A.

None

I.B.t.

None

C.U.A.
C.U.A.
C.U.A.
C.U.A.

\

) I. I.C "

c.u.A. (Branch) I.I.C"

C.U.A.
C.U.A.

I.B.C.
I.B.C.

C.U.A.

None

c.u.A.
I.B.C.

C.U.A.

I.B.C.

C.U.A.

ORGANISATION
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MEMBERSH
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OMPAN

I ES

Co.

Co.

Co.

Londo'n Assu¡ance
London & Edinburgh
London & Lancashire
Nernr India Assurance

EmpJ.oyers

I Liabitity Assr"rrance
Excess Insu¡ence Co. l-td
General Accident Fire & Life
Guardian Assu¡ance Cc" Ltd
Law, Union & Rock Insu¡ance
LiverpooJ- & Lo¡rdon & Globe

Al-i-iance Assurance Co. Ltd'
Comine¡cial- Union Assu¡ance
Cornhil-1 Insu¡ance Co. Ltd

BRITISH:

Donle Insurance Corp. Ltd
No¡thern LJnion Insurance

United Security Ins.

La NationaLe
Stanstead & Sherb¡ooke Ins.

Citadel Insurance Co. cf Can.
Fede¡al Fire Insurance Co. of Can.
Munich Reinsurance Co. of Can.

t¡Jestern Assu¡ance Co.
Canadian Reinsurance Co.

l./ellington Fi¡e Insurance

Wawanesa Mutual- Insurance

CANAD I AN :

C

Ii 1

fi
4

ITOBA

5 50

158
133
52
95
19

31

1

,772,171

279

,419,O41
932,1 41

13

,954 rO97

37s

908

21

,61 5,350
11 ,948,077
6 ,193,373

3

12 ,87 6 ,Og 4

6

159
469

79r

251 673

53 757
23 368

285 986

,529 r995
,5go ,g 46
25 ,959,.659
, 5gB ,457
o

210

1B

34

7 ,527,925

198,23O *
536,891 *

g r154
r87g
2 ,Ogg ,626

118 591

72 137

23

19 t¿q 05

34

81

2r5 D4

1

C. U. A.

3r6 37

I.I.C.

Branch

C.U.A.

(

) I. I. C "

C.U.A.
C.U.A.

I.B.C.

C.U.A.

C. U. A.

c.u.A.

C.U.A.

t.u.A. (tsranch) l.t.C"

C.U.A.

Non e

C.U.A.
C.U.A.

Irlone
None

Non e

I.B.C.

i.il.c.

I.B.C.

C.U.A.

c.u.A.
I.B.C.

5,893,834
7 ,987 ,740
B ,g69 ,67o

I.B.C.

78 ,3 o4
17 ,2 43

6,144,539

I.i.c.

1A9,6 26

IP

INDUSTRY
ORGANISATION
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MEMBERSH

70, 040, 528
26,52O,253
N/a

7
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403, 5 03
143,0 28

fi
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24 r9O5,433

,592,2 19
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NET PREMiUMS
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TA.BLE

¡¡

Membe¡s

Co.

F0RE I Glti :'

Aetna Casualty & Surety
Aetna Insurance
ALlstate Insurance Co.
American Banke:rs Inc. Co. of Fto¡ida
American Home Âssurance
American lvlutual- Liability
Ame¡ican NationaL Fire
American Road Insurance

'

Queensland Insurance Co. Ltd
Royal, Exchange Assurance
Royal Insurance Co. Ltd
Scottish Union & National
Sun Ins,r¡ance 0ffice
Yorkshire Insu:rance Co.
Lcrndon & Scottish Assurance

Prudential Assur-ance

Pearl- Assurance Co. Ltd
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London
P¡ovincial- Insurance Co. Ltd

of Lloyrls (not registe¡ed )
North B¡itish & Mercantil-e
i\o¡theln Assu¡ance Co.
Norwich Union Fire Ins. Society
0ceair Accident & Gua¡antee
O¡ion Insurance Co. Ltd

Non-Ma¡ine Underwrite¡s

BRÏTI5H:

COMPANIES

II 1

iTOBA

N/A

S5EÏS

97t

,282 , 949
1 ,C23 t 19s
945 t 718
1

9,196 , s73
530

,4gg BT7

86,285

3

12,7O1 39s
19,O22 UJJ

534

Non e

I.B.C.
I.B.C. C.U.A. (B¡anch)

Non e

fDn

I.ts.C.
I.B.C.
I.B.C.

None

C.U.A. (Branch) l.l.C.

C. U. A.

L)

12,953 98 s
7 ,160 619
3,538 0s6

4 ,47

702

313

I.ts.C. C.U.A. (Branch)

I.I.C.

C.U.A.
C.U.A.
C.U.A.
C.U.A.
C.U.A.
C.U.A.

ON

C.U.A.
C.U.A.
C.U.A.
C.U.A.

381 , 699

12,585
6,986

Ncn e

c.u.A.

I SAT I

562

Qq2

IN

OR GAN

MEMBERSHIP
INDUSTRY

455

2O,673
4,308
46 ,117
2,OlD
20,52D
36,818

16

,819 284
6,o43 978
7 ,382 532

21 ,7 66 399

16,585 CI89
15,786 t4¿

fl

A

Cont in ued

373

r37g
9,530
18,495

1O

4O ,7 32

418,37D
243,275
119,358
95,729
669,475

635

477,628
1 88,823
50, 1 23
154,229
295,415
9,495
394,618

165,221

46,792
188,824

MA N

NET PREMIUMS
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TABLE
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\¡
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Fo¡emost Insu¡ance Co.
General- Insu¡ance Co' of America
Great American Insurance
Hartford Fire Insu¡ance Co'
Home Insurance Co. of l'iew York
Insurance Co. of Nortlr Ame¡:.
Insurance Corporation of Ireland
Liberty Mutùal Fire Ins. Co.
LiÞerty Mutual- Insurance
Lumberments Mutual Casualt.Y Co"
MaryJ-and CasualtY Co.
Nlotors Insurance CorP.
New Hampshire Insurance Co.
iagara Fire Insurarrce Co.
Northwestern Mutual- Ins. Cc.

Cal-vert Fire Insurance Co.
Car City Insurance Co'
Continental CasualtY
Ccntinental Insurance Co.
Cumis Insu¡ance SocietY
Emmco Insurance Co.
EmpJ-oyers Mutual LiabilitY Ins.
Federated Mutual- Insurance Co.
Firemants Fund Ins. Co.
First llationaL lns. Co. of Ame¡.

Bal-boa Insurance Co.
Bee Fire, Hail, Accident & General

FOREIGN:

COMPANIES

II 1

ITOBA

1

51

561 ,1 89

337,

506

295 .27 4

72

53,542
,199
6,339

354,944
671,419
291 ,293
15 r419
5,951

406 ,9 62

29,543

412

142,182

1B,BB6

8,942,325
20,113,075
16 ,96O ,178

None

c.u.A.

C.U.A.

I.B.C.
I.B.C.
I.B.C.
c.u.A.
I.ts.C.

C.U.A.

I.iJ.C. C.U.A. (Blanch)
I.B.C. C.U.A. (Branch)

C.U.A.

I.B.t. C.U.A. (Branch)

I.ts.C.

Non e

i.B.c.

I.B.C.
1.8.C.
c.u.A. (Branch) f.l.C"

fiJon e

Non e

11,858
281 ,5O2
638,183

C.U.A.
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48,583
2,056 ,258
4 r206 r9O5
15,487 ,142
5 r2o9 ,861
3,391 ,25O
624,193
5 ,71O ,569
28,1O6,999
41 ,342 ,7 39
35,1O7 ,521
36,514 ,17 4
1 ,645 ,918
3,730,439
27 ,812,261
i9 ,599 ,43e
2t,069 ,11e
5 ,97 4 ,584
1
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None
None
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Non e
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2,232,4O5
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2 ,412 ro58
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None
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C.U.A.
C.U.A.

C.U.A.

None
None

r.1.C.

I.ts.C.
I.B.C.
I.B.C.

C.U.A. (Branch)

C.U.A.
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a)

InformotLon

comPanlestreing¿rctingoutoingurr¡ncoondnstpromiumocompilodfrom
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of Insuronco (Mnrrj'tr¡ira) 19?1 : Businoss
erlntendc¡¡¡t
the
deríved from
(b) Information on nationslities of compenies
Ended 1970'
of lgturun"" lgt ð"nt¿uJo¡ the Year

Swiss

i¡ts¡t¡r'rnce Ccl'
'f r¡rrt[;¡¡tltt: ¡: j c ¡¡ Ïn¡ltlr;trtcu
j5r¡ rv:i r: r: l: t t-l ¡ ¡1 "¡1'¡ ¡¡1¡¡t; ç

Gr:treral. ileint.; urarrce CorP'

United States FidelitY & Guar'
utica Mutual
Zurich Insuratìce
Adriati.c lnsu¡:ance Co'

Safeco Insu¡ance
SecuiitY Mutual CasualtY Co'
State Fãrm l4utuaL Auto Ins' Co'
Switze¡land Gene¡af Ins' Co'
TransPort IndemnitY Co'
Transport Insurance Co'
TravefÌers IndemnitY Co'
Union Insurance 5ocietY of
Canton Ltd

Reliance Insu¡ance Co' of Phil-acl'
St Paul Fire & l4arine

FORE I GIJ :

COMPANIES
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NET PREMIUMS

TABLE

l\)

nformation
Ma

on

assets of Manitoba provincial conpanies
1971: Business of 1970.

ada fo

of the Superin-

+ compiled from -Begort of tbq-S!PEE¿!:

companies compiled from Report

Information on assets of Dntario provincial companiee {* cornpiled from the Report of the Suoer:

I

f Insu

) Information on assets of federally registered

Continued

I.B.C. is the Ingurance Bureau of Canada. Companies marked es I.ts.C¡ wBrE members es of

I.I.C. is the Indopendent Incurance Conforonce,
June, 1 973.

June,1 970.
Componiee marked

\

as I.I.C. were membe¡o oe of

C.U.A. (Branch) ere companies which heve e brench membership in the C.U.A. This data was obteined f¡om a July, i9?3 l:[et but was croes-checkecl for accu¡acy with incomplete data avai]-abl'e for

I 970.

C.U.A. is the Canadian Underwritersf Association. Companies merked es C.U.A. were members as of
July, 1g13. This data has been cross-checked for accl¡racy with an incomplete list avairabre for June,

September, 1910"

.

NÐTE

: ( a ) NationaliJv: The heaciings rtCanadianr' , "Brit,ishtt and 'Foreign'r ref e¡ to country of
incorporation "
(b) Assets: Asgets for Canadian;ompanies a¡e totaJ. edmitted assets. Assets for B¡itis!t and
Foreign com¡raniãe inc.Iude assets on deposit with the Receiver General, vested with Canadian trustees,
and under the controL of the Chief Agent.
(c) Membership in Industrv Orqanisations: Data in this colunn may not be strictly accurate
as c.rmplete menrbe¡ship lisl;s for 1 970 were not evailable.

-i-

(d) Information on membership in industry oiganisatic¡ns derived from memberahip Iists suppliec to
of Canada es rvel-l as t'linutes of Proceedinqs of the Thirtvthe rvriter by the Insurance Bureau
I
i¡-Uo-l--t ¡'1QCnedj€n Un de-rw r it e ¡s i\ -s s oc at ion . 1 7 Jun e 1 91 O .
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Table II - I ehows the companies transacting êuto inBurancB
in Manitoba in 1970 by nationality,

Pxemium volume and

assetg.

The

lerge majority ûî cornpanies were owned and controlled outside C.neda"4
At the same time, ae TabJ-e II - 2 shorvs, ap¡:roximately 22 pex cent of
the Flanitoba auto insu¡ance ma¡ket was cont¡ol-ted by the six companies
with head offices irr Manitoira.

I-

IôdLE_I
!4ARKEI -SHARES

ûI

z.

CCMPANIES \,riTH HEAD oFFICE

IN MANIT0BA'

NET PREMIUi'15
}JR ITTEN iN
MAN ITi]EA

COI4PANY

6

Canadian Indemnity Co.
Comnonwealth Insu¡ance Co.
Dome Insurance Corporation

É or

Nn¡iIToBA

AUTO INSURANCE
MARKET

2.2
0.5

,1s3
163 ,564

167

1

1970.

0. 05

9, 905

1.8

Federated Mutual Insurance
I'Jo¡the¡n Union Insulance
Portage La Prairie þlutual

1

,604,zt]

4"6

hlawanesa Hutua1

4

1592,219

13.2

638,1 B3

TOTAL

7 ,8Og

CompileC from data in

Sou¡ce:
f

or Insurance

(

l'îani.toba

0.07

23,550

)

22.42

,314

the Repo¡t of the SuPerilten-dent
1911

z Bt.¡siness of

1

970.

4Toblr II
- I understates the extent of foreign owne¡ship as
the category trCanadj.anrr incfudes meny companies which are incorpo¡ated .in Canada but are subsidiaries of, o¡ controìIed by, British'
American o¡ othe¡ foreign companies. For fu¡ther evìdencer see
B¡itish Columbia, Report of the RovaI Commission on Automobife
Insurance, 2 vols. (1968), 1:208, anci Canada, Restrictive T¡ade
P¡actices Comnission, Repo-rt Concerninq the Business of Au*.omobile
Insurancg irrJanada (0ttawa: Queenrs Printer, i 960) r PP. 20-22.
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Total premium volume of the f43 companies in 1970 wae

6341669,606 but as Table 1I - 3 ehor¿s, apprcximately 60 per cent of

the auto insurance market v¡es cont¡oLled b-v fifieen companiee or
c

groups of companies"'

TABLE
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HARKET SHARES-TF LEADING FIFTEEN INSURERS

IN THE i4AiriT0tsA ÂUT0 Ir'TSURANCE
CSiqPANY

RANK

OR

EROUP

1
2
3'
4
5
6
7

Mutual Insurance
Co-ope¡ative Fi¡e and CasuaJ-ty
Roya1 Insurance Group
Portage La P¡ai¡ie liutuaf
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Source: Compij-ed from data in the Report of the Supe¡intendent of
Insurance (iianitoba) 1971. Business of 1970 ancj Stone and
Cox Ltd., Cenadian Insu¡ance, Ap¡iI 1975 Annual- Review
of Statistics.
q
-Using
groups of companies in this context is appropriate
as membe¡s of these groups a¡e eithe¡ under common ownership or
contro.l- or both. See B¡itish Columbia, Report of the Roval Çornmission
on AutomobiLe Insu¡ance, 2 vols. (1968), 1:179, 1BB.
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Teble Ir - 1 aLeo showe companies by membership in the

va¡ious industry organisations.

In 1970, there were th¡ee industry

organisations in operation: the Canadian Underw¡ite¡st Association
(c.u.A.)' the Independent Insu¡ance conference (I.I.c.) and the
Insu¡ance Bu¡eau of canada (r.n.c.)

seventy-eight of the companies

we¡e mernbers or b¡anch members of the Canadian Underwrite¡st Assoc-

iation;

twenty we¡e membe¡s of the Independent Insurance Conference;

thirty-eight

were independent members of the Insurance Bu¡eau of

canada; and twenty-four companies had no such affiLiation.6

The

r.B.c. was the parent body, consisting of both the c.u.A. and the
I.I.C.

as coxPorate membe¡s as wel-l as several independent companies.

In sum, ,l09 of the 143 companies, representing about g3 per cent of
the Manitoba auto insu¡ance market, belonged to the r.B.c., e_ither
independents or through thei¡ membe¡ship in the c.u.A. or I.I.c.

as

The

ostensible purpose of the I.B.c. as set out in its constitution was
Itto provide a fo¡um fo¡ discussion of all mattere of common irrte¡est
to Membe¡s and (a) to col-l.ect, collate and disseminate statistical_
info¡mation in all fields of insurance to the Membe¡s, (¡) to

make

surveys and reports on any matte¡ of inte¡est to the Members, and (c)

to make representations on behal-f of the

Members

through whatever

seer,ì

to be the appropriate channels on all matte¡s in r¡rhich the Membe¡s i¡ave
a common inte¡est.

r,7

6Th" toa.r of
the numbers given exceeds the total_ number of
companies in TabLe II as several companies belonged to more than
one oxganisation directJ.y.
1

TRotand

F. WiIson, Q.C., Speech to the Toronto Insu¡ance
Buyersr Association, 8 April 1965.

: ":.--t
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two-fold:
In eesence the functi-ons of the I'B'C" were

to col'l-ect

and

analyseinsu¡anceexperiencedatafrommembercomPaniesonthebaeis
ofu.'hichpremiumrateswereestablished'andsecondly'torepresent
governrnent' Subsequent
the industry as a whofe in dealings with
chaptersofthisstudydesc¡ibetheseorganisationsinmoredetail.
Hhi}esomeinsurancecompanies,knor.rnas|rdi¡ectwritersn,
dealtdirectiywithinsureds,mostcomPaniesconductedtheirbusiness
throughagents.Agentswe¡eindependentbusinessmenwhomayhavebeen
as well in real
solely in the insurance business or operat'ed
engaged

esteteorotherareas.Fortheirservices,whiehmainiyinvolvedthe
paid on a commision basis
selling of insurance, agents were usualty
In 1970' 58 agents
by the companies with which they did business'
we¡e]icensedtotransactautomobileinsurance,andanadditional
insurance' including autcmobile
11212 we¡e licensed for general
insu¡anc

e-

I

Boththefedera].andprovincia]-governmentshaveauthority
both levels was
aspects of insurance' and legislation at

over sone

basicaÌlyintendedtoensurethatcompanieshadthefinancialability
Sintu insurance
to policy-holders.9
to discharge their tiabilities
isnotspecifiedinthe.BritishNorthAmericeAct,therespective
fieldsofjurisdictionofthefede¡a]-andprovincialEovernments
have been determined through the courts'
,

Butint"t ãffiîo'
9_.
.
paragraphs dearing with the
r nrs statement and subsequent
áf in"ut"nce does not apply
nature and extent of gove"n*uni-rJgulationwhich had established a
of course t¡ the province of Saskaichewan
1944' and :"mpJ'emented a compulsory
Government fntutunce cffice in
government auto insu¡ance plan in 1946'
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The federal government rvas and is primarily concerned with the

financiaL solvency of cornPanies registe¡ed undel the Canadian and
B¡itish Insurance Eompanies Act and under the Foreign Insu¡ance
Companies

Act. Inte! alia, these Acts call for the filing

financial statements, ¡est¡ict

of annual

the investment povJels of insurance

companies, provide for periodic inspection of company records by

departmental examiners, and require B¡itish and foreign comPanies to

deposit with the Ministe¡ secu¡ities sufficient to covex thei¡
liabiLities

ín Canada. The Fede¡al Department of Insurance adrnin-

isters these Acts. It is headed by the Superintende¡rt of Insurance
for Canada who repoxts to the Minister nf Fin"n""-10
Provincial legislation was basically concerned with the licensíng
and solvency of provincially

incorporated companies as well- as ensur-

ing that the terms of insu¡ance contracts we¡e trfair and equitable .. '
to safeguard the insuring public.nll
fairly

Insurance legislation

was

uniform across all provinces and each province had an insurance

department or b¡anch under a Superintendent of Insurance.
Manitoba ÌegisÌation with respect to auto insurance was con-

taíned in The Insurance Act, Chapter I 40, R.5.M. 1910, specifícally
Part III.

This Act required aII insure¡s to use standard policy forms

approved by the Superintendent of Insurance, set down ce:-'tain statutory

10C.n"d., Restrictive T¡ade Practices Commission, Report
goncern!no the Business of Automobil-e Ins-urancg in Canada (0ttawa:
Queenrs Printer, 1960) I pp.33-37' and ietie¡ from the Ðepartment
of Insurance, Canada, dated 30 April '-975,
.. 11C-n"d", Rest¡ictive Trade Practices Commission, ReÞort
Concerning the Business of Automobi-l-e Insuåance in Canada (0ttawa:
I
Queen s Printer, I 960) P. 37 .
'

¿/
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conditions which must be inciuded in every policy, specified the
rights of insu¡eds vis a vis insurers, established r,rinimunt limite
under liability

policiee, and provided fo¡ the licensing of agents'

brokers and adjuste¡s"
The Act also requi¡ed every insurer transacting auto insu¡ance

business in the province to file annually with the statistical

agency

designated by the Superintendent of Insurance a record of its premiums'

lesses and expenses according to a uniform statistical
provinces except Saskatchewan, the statistical

pJ-an. In all

department of the

Canedian Underw¡iterst Association was designa'ced as the statistical
agency to which these returns we¡e to be submitted. The c.u.A. com-

piled the data in what was called the t'gteen bookn.and presented it
to the Association of superintendents of Insuranceo which consisted
of all the provincial Superintendents and met annually to consider
problems reJ.ating to all aspects of the insurance industry.

this ilgtEen bookn which formed the basis of auto insu¡ance

It

was

premium

¡ate-makíng in Canada.

It is important to note, however, that the function of the
Superintendents was not to approve or clisapPlove the rates which were
consequently established by the industry, bui rnerely to ensure that

in such a fo¡m that ¡ates coul.ci be esiab-

the industry kept statistics
lished on an equitable basis.
and provincial legislation

In fact, the substance of both federal

with respect to auto insurance was designed

to protect ínsurance conpanies as much as it was to protect the con6umer. The minimaì nature of govelnment regulation over the insu¡ance
rrThe
industry was attested to by one industry spokesman as follows:
Automobile Insu¡ance Industry in canaca has been fortunate in that
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the political

atnrosphere in rvhich it operates has left

it free to

exercise its judgnrent ove¡ ite own affairs within fairly wide limite
ancl has not imposed the rigidity of eutlook and method v¡hich are s
feature of some other jurisdictions.t'12'

13

P¡ovincial governments also had enacted va¡ious laws intended
to ensure to a greater or lesse¡ extent that persons suffering losses
a8 a result of automobile accidents woul-d be compensated for thei¡
Losses. In most provinces, this goal vlas pursued through so-called
eafety-responsi-bility lavrsr the unsatisfied judgment fund (or some
variant thereof), and assigned risk plans'
Manitobars safety responsibility latrrs were òontained in

The

Act, Chapter H-60, R.5.M., 197Í1. This Act required
all moto¡ists to furnish proof of financi-al responsibility - generally
liabiJ-ity insurance - if involved in an aecident resulting in death'

Highway Traffic

personaÌ injury or ProPexty damage exceeding $1C0' If the motorist
could not provide such proof, his ]-icence and registration were suspended until

such time as he deposited with the Registrar of Floto¡

vehicles sufficient

security to covel any ju.igment which could

be

12¡"irf presented by the Canarlian Underw¡ite¡sr Association to
the special- committee of the Manitoba Legielature on Automobile
Insu¡ance, December 1967, P" 36'
I 3sou"ru=
of information on provinciar regulation were as fol-lows:
Canada,.RestrictiveT¡adePracticesCommission'@
Canada (Ûttar'ia! Queen!s Printer'
Fusiness of Automobil-e Insuratce in
iã'
o-F the Insurance Act and in the
Matter
puúfic
the
UtiÌities in
of
(lgøS)
' 14'16'
Matter of ..r Inquitv into Autonlo-tllu Lãuiun"u.R.tt"
'.-Pp
I'A
Review
f or lulanitoba,
31 -34 ; Manitoba, Superintenaunt or insulcance
(1967);
and Manitobà' ttÞ
Manitoba'r
of Automobife Insursnce in
Insurance Act, ch. I' - 4A R.5'M' 197D'
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rendered against him as e ¡esul-t of the accident, or proved to the

Registrar that any c.Iaims had been satisfied.

In additionr' unless the

notorist was not at fauft in the accident, he was required to maintain
insurance or some othe¡ proof of financial responsibil.ity fo¡ a period

of at least three years. Similarly, moto¡ists convic'bed of ce¡tain
dri.ving offences

brexe

required to carry insurance. After th¡ee years,

holevet, the motorist was exempted from this requirement if he had not
been found negJ.igent in an accident.

It is quiie clea¡ that these i-ay¿s increased the numbe¡ of
insu¡ed drivers and thus provided greater assurance that the innocent
victim of an accident would be compensated: bad d¡ivers were compell-ed
to insure for at least a temporary period, and all moto¡ists

we¡e

induced to insure fo¡ fear of being involved in an accident and'having

their licence

However, these laws provided no assur-

"u=pundud.14

ance that the victim of the rrfirsttr accident of a negligent moto¡ist
would be compensated. The Unsatisfied Judgment Fund was c¡eated to

fil.l

this gap by providing .Limited compensation to victims of

financia-tIy irresponsible anC uninsured drivers, hit-and-run d¡ive¡s
and drivers of stolen vehicles.
The Fund was operated by the government under The Unsatisfied
Judgment Fund

$1.00

Act, Chapter

U

70, R.S.M. 19TO. It

was

financed by

levy on all moto¡ists plus a $25.00 additional fee f¡om uninsu¡ed

o¡ financially irresponsibLe motorists. In orde¡ for an injured party
l4f'lanitoba, rtA Report to the SeLect Committee of
the Legisl-ature
on Automobile Insurancert' by P. Ðygala, Deputy Registrar of Moto¡
VehicLes (n.d.), pp.17r1B. See aLso British Columbia, Report of the
Roval- Commission on Automo.bile Insu¡ance, 2 vols. (1968), 2: 430-442.
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to obtain compensation from the Fund, he had to eue the guilty party,
ol¡tain a judgment against hi.'n, and then, if he couLd p)rove to the
courts that the judgrrrent debto¡ coul-d nut neet the claim, the cou¡t
would íssue an orde¡ to the Fund fo¡ compensation. The guilty party
was liable

fo¡ the amount of compensation paid by the Fund on his

behalf and his licence ¡emained in suspension until- such time as

he

paid this debt.
The Assigned Risk PLan was developed in conjunction with safety

responsibility legislation to ensurîe that moto¡ists required to maintain proof of financial responsibility could in fact obtain insurance.
Any motorist who wanted insurance but could not obtain it in an ordin-

axy way and Hho was not disquarifiec because of an. ext¡emely poor

driving ¡eco¡d coufd obtain insurance under the plan.

The pJ-an was

operated by the private auto insurance industry in Manitoba and, unde¡
The Insurance Act, all companies licensed to t¡ansact automobiLe

liability

insu¡ance were requíred to participate in the plan.

unde¡

the p1an, each company was required to insure unsatisfactory risks

on

a ¡atio based on its proportion of the total- thi¡d party Ìiabirity
insu¡ance premium unde¡written in the provin.u.l5
15_
--Sou¡ces

of info¡nation on safety responsibility laws, the unsatisfieci j udgrnent fund and the assigned risk plan u.,ele as f olLows:
B¡itish Columbia, Reoort of the Rova-l- Commission on Autonobil-e Jnsurance, 2 vols. (1968), 122O1-2O7, 2243O-44O, 443-469i Canada, Rest¡ictive T¡ade Practices Commission, Report Conce¡lring the Business of Automobile Insurance in canada (0ttawa: Queenrs Printer, 1960)r pp. 30-32;
Hanitoba¡ nA Report to the Select Committee of the LegisLatu¡e on AutomobiLe Insu¡ance, " by P. Dygala, Ðeputy Registrar of Motor vehic-Les
(n.d.), pp.17-21; Manitoba, Superintendent of Insurance for Manitoba,
rfA Review of AutomobiLe Insu¡ance in Manitoba'r (1967); Manitoba,
Repo¡t of the l"lanitoba Automobil-e Insurance Conmittee ( 1 970 ) , pp. 7 ,
l"ianitoba, Thq Insu¡ance Act, Ch. I-40 R.51l.i. 19TO; l"lanitoba,
21 -23;
Unsatisfied
Judqment Fund Act, Ch. V-70 R,S.M. 197O; Manitoba,
Lhe
The Hiqhrva_v T¡affic Act, Ch. H-60 R.5.11. 1970.

a1

HhiLe the purpose of these Lawg was to ensure compensation for auto

accident victims, it should be noted thet again they equal.iy se¡ved the
inte¡ests of the insurence industry.

The exist"n.u oi the Unsatisfied

Judgment Fund, for example, reduced demands'on the industry to insure

poor risks.

And the Assigned Risk Plan provided the companies with

a

way of cjistributing among themselves the burden of insu¡ing the poor

d¡ive¡s

v¿ho

were 1egally required to carry insurance. This situation

was not simpry fortuitous.

As subsequent chapters show, this J-egis-

lation was in no smaLl measu¡e the creation of the inciustry itself.

".''.

CHAPTER

THE

IIi

iSSUES

The automobil-e insu¡ance plan proposed by the Manitoba

New

Dernoc¡atic Party Government when it presented Bil-I 56, The Automobile

Insurance Act, for second reading to tlre legislatule

on May 12, 1970,

invoLved radical.changes to the existing system of auto insurance

desc¡ibed in the previous chapter. AlL drive¡s woul-d be required to
purchase basic auto insurance. Horeovel, they woutd be obligateci to
br.ry

this insu¡ance f¡om a Ê¡own corporation to be established by the

govexnment. Although private insu¡ance cornpanies wauLd be allowed to
se13- supplementary insurance coverage

in competition with the

c¡own

corporatíon, the co,rnpulsory public insu¡ance meant that they would be
almost totally eliminatecì f¡om the auto insurance ma¡ket in Manitoba'
Since the c¡oln corporation r"rould not use the agency system in o¡de¡

to ¡educe the administrative costs of the pJ-an, auto insurance agents
would also be affected to a greater o¡ .Lesser extent depending on the
amount

of auto ínsu¡ance invol-ved in their businesses. In addition'

certain aspects of the compulsory government insu¡ance. coverage would
tort liabiJ-ity system and

not be subject to the t¡aditional

'Laws of

negÌigence, and instead conrpensation woul-d be paid to accident

victims regardless of fau.Lt.
Hhil.e no doubt the government monopoÌy wae the major souxce

of opposition to the bill,

all of these changes were oPposed in
33
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varying degrees by one or ri¡ore of the major c¡itics

of the government

plan. Hovrever, the government proposals and the basic problems they
were intended to overcome - the high cost of insurence anci inadequate
compensation for accident victims - brere not nex: they had been the

subject of debate and va¡ious pubJ-ic enquiries into automobiLe
insurance over the previous fou¡ decades.
The fi¡st

major public enquiry int,o automobil-e insu¡ance

was

the 0nta¡io Royal Commission on Automobil-e Insurance P¡ernium Rates,
conducted by the Honou¡abl-e Mr. Justice Frank E. Hodgins. l tn lgZg
Mr. Justice Hodgins v¡as commissioned to nenqui¡e into .., the ¡easonableness of automobile insurance premium rates in the province

as

fixed by the Canadian Automobile Unde¡r¿¡itersr Association and

as

charged by any licensed companyrt, rtthe nethods, rules, regulations
and practices of the Canadian Autonobil-e Underw¡iteisr Association

with regard to the makinS .. " o¡ coni¡oJ-ling of ¡ates, conrnissions
(etc) ... rr, ltthe existing laws of 0ntario ... in ¡eLation to ...
insu¡ance premium ¡atesrt, and any other rel-ated natte¡ the Cenmiss-

ioner deemed ,""""ru"y.2

The establishment of the llodgins Commission

t'Onta¡io,

Royal Ccrmmission on Autonobile Insu¡ance Premiurn
Rates, Interim Repo¡t on Compul-s_p-¡j Insu¡ance anC Safet'., Resconsibilitv Laurs, (Toronto: Kingts Printer, '! 930), Finei- 3:c:rt on
Automobile Insurance Premium Rates, (To¡ont,¡: Ki,-tgts F¡inte¡, 1930).
?
-0ntario,
RoyaI Dommission on Automobile Inau¡ance Rates,
f¡terim Report on Compulsorv Insurance and Safeiv ResconsibiLitv
.blË, (To¡onto: Kingrs Printer, 1930), p. 4.
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axose principal-ly from concern over huge increases in automobile

insurance rates ín 1929, Fo¡ exampJ-e, public liability
damage

and property

xates had been inc¡eased 50 per cent ove¡ the previous yearts

.3
rates

c

However, subsequent to the enquiry getting under way, the
govexnment inst¡ucted M¡. Justice Hodgins to tu¡n away from the
premium rate enquiry and to make a special interim report upon com-

pulsory auto insurance. According to the lega-l counsel to the

Co;r¡-

mission, the governmentts instructicn was the ¡esult of public
pressure on this issue: n¡esolutions f¡om municipal. councils and
oiher organisations th¡oughout the P¡ovince began to pour in upon the
government and the Cornrnissione¡".4

For the most part, Hodginsr investigation into premiurn rates
was confined to the rates set by the Canadian Automobile Unde¡w¡ite¡st
ç

Association-J and the methods used by that organisation in astablishing
those rates.

This was a logical focus of enquiry since evidence

before the Commission showed that 100 out of the 140 companies
Lieensed to transact auto insu¡ance business in 0nta¡io

of the C.A.U.A., and, more significantly,

'r,/ere membe¡s

more than 90 per cent of

3ûnt."io, Fcyal

Commission on Automobil-e ïnsu¡ance Rates,
FinaL Repcrt on Autnnobil-e Insurance Preniun Rates, (To¡onto: Kingts
P¡inte¡, 1930), pp. 5, 6.

'John J. Robinette, Report on the Proble¡n of P¡ovjilj!¡q qqmpensation for Victims of l4otor Accidents, (Torcnto: The Carsr¡el-L
Company, 1943), p. 66"
¿.

E

"The Canadian Autornobile Underw¡iter.sr Association was a
forerunner of the Canadian Unde¡writersr Association discusseci in
Chapter II and subsequent chapters.
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the premiums written in 0ntario we¡e based di¡ectry on the c.A.u.A.
rates.'

¿

lulr.

Hodgins concfuded that the c.A.u.A. ¡ates þiere 'unreaeon-

ably highn and that the r¡ethods used by the c.A.u.A. in estabr-ishing
premÍum ¡ates werè t'unusual, unreasonable, and unfai¡,,.7
The previous lowe¡ ¡ates, as the c.A.u.A. explained in defend-

ing the ¡ate increases, had been the ¡esul-t of a "condition of extrerne
rate competitionrror a rate wa¡ between companies which hadrtfo¡cedtr
many companies
a

¡ates."

to quit the C.A.U.A. and sell insurance at inadequate

Mr. Hodgins found that the c.A.u.A. had

managed

to put an

end

to the ¡ate war, and thus been abLe to set the high rates of 1929, by
a strategy of maintaining inadequate ¡ate l-eveLs to att¡act eompanies
to.join the C.A.U.A.
In Mr. Hodginst view, the actions of the C.A.U.A. were
ill-ust¡ation of

horv

litt1e

ttone

the interests of the public insu¡ed are

considered when, in the' fi¡st

place, a rate war oécurs, then an effo¡t

to consolidate the Bureaurs position, a present continuance of lowered
rates, or

some

other concession, as an inducement to others to come in,

and then a sudden jump of rates as soon as they are safely within the
membership of the Bute-un.9

It is inte¡esting to note that Mr. Hodgins seemed to see
nothing invidious in t,he C.A.U.A. rs rol-e of price-fixing. l-le was
critical of the C.A.U.A. for its cavalier t¡eatment of the insured
60nturio, Royal- Commission on Automobile In surance Rates,
Final- Ieport on Automob_iIe Insurance Premj,gln-Bates, (To¡onto: Kingrs
Printer, 1930) t pp. 11, 15, 87.

.

7luid., p.

73.

Brbid., p.

7.

'9luia., p.

6.
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public in the interests of expediency, and also for the l-ack of technically eound methods usecl by the C.A.U.A. in rate-¡naking, but

he

appeared tcl view the a.l.rnost total absence of ¡ate co:npei,ition v¡ith
e

quaninrit.y.

.
!
I cannot ".. find that the competition as to price
between the Bureau companies has been unCul '¿ L=ssenedr
as tle',/ hava af f açreed to it . and ere arc a:e:,t r v
satisfied r-lith it, thouqh it has uncuesiicn¿¡i,.' -ressened
compçjtitLon amcrnq them, though not uniul-y . . . I ¡ ii.s
lessened conpetiticn in the whole insu¡ance fie-1,c, and
unreasonabJ-y so if it is found that the rates are ¿leo
high as fixed by the Bureau. ïf this is so Ênc it is
shown that other companies do-ing business :n Cnta¡io are
abLe to continue and compete successfully, rnhen =herging
Lower rates, it is difficult
to find that th=y a¡e io be
cl-assed as ¡ates propeÌ to be e¡pcted by a pou=rful group
of companies acting in conc"tt, '''

5o long as the rates fixed we¡e not un¡easonably hiEh and the industry
cr:u1d demonst¡ate this with comprehensive btatisticaJ. =eco=ds, p:ice-

fixing,

to Mr. Hodgins, tJas legitimate.

n... Having unde¡taken to fix

the rates they must be in a position to justify then'.11

o...Thei¡

right to combine to make ¡ates should be conditional upon an uncie¡standing to keep such statistica.l- records ... as are necessary io
and judge the ieasonableness ...

make

of the rates ...n12

Accordingly, Justice Hodgins ¡econmended that aI-I auto
insurance companies be obliged to rnaintain data accciCing to a unifo¡m

statj.stical

plen and to submit these. tc the provircieJ- Superi-ntencent

of Insurance. As a result, the 0nta¡io insu¡"nce Åct ¡¡as

amended

require that aII insurþrs file their experience on a unifo¡m basis
I

loIuia., p. 24.

luia., p.
lzhid. , p.
11

6.

12.

Emphasis added.

to

3B

with an agency designated by the Superintendent. The agency so designated was the Eanadian Autornobile Underu¿¡ite¡sr Association. Thus, it -'
l'¡as this recommendation of Justice HoCgins which instituted

the system,

discussed previousJ-y in Chapter II, whereby al-l the provinces delegated the task of colfecting and analysing auto j.nsurance experience data

to the c.U.4.13
Justice lìodgins made two othe¡ ¡ecommendations with respect to
rate-naking rvhich were si.gnificant insofa¡ as they provided a justification for certain industry practices which were subject to se¡ious
c¡iticisms in subsecueni enoui¡ies. The first

¡elates to the industry

practice of establishing ¡ates on the basis of the t'.loss ¡atiorr.

The

Loss ¡atio is the percentage of the premium dol-l-a¡ (the amount actualJ.y paid by insureds) xhich is all-ocated to the actual payment of

claims. The remaining percentage consists of nexpensesn, the

amount

aL.l-ocated by the conpany to cove¡ the costs of administra¡ion, acqui-

sition, taxes and othe¡ expenses pJ.us provision for profit.
industry established ¡ates on a basis which

assumed

The

that the ¡elation-

ship between these two facto¡s ¡emained constant. In other words, if
the amount paid out in cfaims increased, then the amount all-ocated to
expenses increased similarly,

with or ç¡ithout any evidence that admin-

ist¡ative costs, etc. , actua-ì-Iy increased.
While Justice Hodgins

r,¡as

c¡iticaÌ

of the industry fo¡

not

13Nou. Scotia, Reoo¡t cf
the Eoard of Comriissioners .of Public
Util-ities in the Maite¡ of an Incui¡v into Autrjmobil-e Insu¡ance Rates
(1 965), pp. 1 3, 16, 32, 33; Canada, Restrictive T¡ade Practices
Commission, Report Conce¡ninq the Bus-iness of ÀutomobiLe Insurance
in Canada, (0ttawa: Queenrs Printer, 1960), p. 137..
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maintaining data on the expense factor in a rtscientific'r way, he in
effect accepted the practice and indeed

¡ecommended

that a ¡easonable

l-oss ¡atio would be 55/45 - 55 per cent 1'or cLaims anci 45 per cent

^ expenses.14 The industry adhe¡ed to this l-oss ratio with mino¡
for
va¡iations untiL l 953.1

5

The second point relates to provision fo¡ profit

in the loss

¡atio and the exc-iusion of income ea¡ned on conpany investments as
factor in estabLishing prernium rates.

a

Justice Hodgins found that the

provisi.:n for profit of 2.5 per cent of premium incorne represented rta
modesi provision for profit ... u1 6 Moreover, he concl-uded that the¡e
was nothing unxeasonabl-e in a ¡ating formula which expticitiy

inte¡est on invest*unt".17

omits

rt0bviously, the business of insu¡ance

shoul-¿ be ca¡ried on at a reasonabJ-e profi t ...

Nothing should

be

done .. " to unreasonably or oppxessively dear with those who a¡e

cerrying on the business ...u18
140nturio, Royal- Conmission
on Automobile Insur.ance Rates,
¡iIEf ,îepo¡t on Auto'ncbile Insurance Pr¿nium Rates, ( Toronto: Kingr s
Printer, 193t), pp. 49-58, 67, 75.
15^

l-anada, Restrictive T¡ade P¡actices Cornmission, Reoo¡t Conce¡ninc rhe Business of Automobile Insurance in Canada, (tttawa:
Queenrs Printer, ig6}), p. 163.
f6-ts¡ief presented by
the Canadian Undervlrite¡sr Association
to the Special Committee of the Manitoba Leoislaturce on Automobil-e
Insu¡ance, Itecember 1967, p. 36.
17Novu

Scotia, Reoo¡t of the Rova.l- Commission on AutonobiÌe
rnsu¡ence, 2 voJ-s. (1957), 1:51. These comments v¿ere made i-n a
report conmissioned by Jusbice Hodgins but not incLuded in toto in
his report. Since the commissioned report was not avail-abl-e to this
writer, it was necessary to rely on othe¡ sourceË.
l80nt-.io, Royal commission
on Autornobire Insu¡ance Rates,
Final- Re¡crt on Aut.¡nob_ile Insu¡ance Pr:emium Rates, (Toronto¡ Kingrs
Printer, 193J), p. 58.
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'

Neverthel-ess, Justice Hodgins did find

¡ecommend

that the Superint.=ndent of Insu¡ance

necessary to
be

given the authority

to o¡der an aCjustment of ¡ates if he found them to be excessive, inadequate or otherv;ise un¡ea"on.bLr.19 Legislation to this effect

was

passed by th= Ontario LegisJ.ature, but neve¡ proclaimed.

Justice Hodgins flatly

rejected no fault insurance or, as it

was then called, t'the compensation plann.
nTo deal with (moto¡ vehicl-e accidents) on the basis of
the absence of fauÌt would enable those who caused a
motor accident, and were injured thereby, to be classed
with those who were inju¡ed without:eing in any rvay to

blame, an extraordinary ¡eversion of the present J-aw
upon the subject, anC calcu.l-ated to cause. an eno.Tmous
bu¡den eithe¡ on the State or on the whol-e body of motor
usexs, the vast majority of whom are not responsib]g for
accidents because of thei¡ ca¡s (sic) in d¡ivingr'.'"

,

Simitar1y, he rejected compulsory insu¡ance on the grounds that it
penalised good drivers and did not reduce accidents.

He argued that

rt .. n the psychoì.ogicaI effect of ccmpelling everyone to take out
insurance is the reverse of making them carefuJ-, for everyone

knows

that eve¡ybody else is insured, and that in case of an accident the
ínsu¡ance company, and not the person causing the injuryr wil--l- have

to pay ít.'21
'
Lawsr¡

Instead, he

recsmmended

the adoption of rrSafety Responsibility

wirich, he cJ-ained, vlere designed to provide t'a very powerful-

inducementtr to every d¡ive¡ to buy insurance because of the ¡isk

he

190nt.tio, Royal Commission on AutomobíIe Insurance Rates,
fnte¡im Repo¡t on Compulsorv Insu¡ance and Safetv Res_EonsibiLitv
!-*=-, (io¡onto: Kingrs Printer, 1930) ¡ Fp. 26, 27 .

20lbia., p.
21

77

.

l¡ia. ¡ pp. 13,

14.
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ùrculd otherwise run ef being permanently deberred from the highway as

a resuLt of inability

to satisfy a clai¡n ¡udgment.22

While it (compuJ.sory insurance) operates to place a
burden on aLl crwneis of motor cars, on account of the
evj.I deeds of certain of their numbe¡, the same resul-t
is obtained in a much more acceptab)-e way, by the
Safety Responsibility Laws. In the latter case no one
is compelLed to insu¡e until he brings himself within
the law by causing an accident more o¡ less serious, ol
by driving recklessly ... If coupled, as it shou.ì.d be,
with the proviso that not only should insu¡ance be
taken out by the ofiender for the future, but that he
shouLd satisfy any judgment which is standing against
him befo¡e he has secu¡ed insu¡'ance woul-d achieve the
beneficial and desired ¡esult without coercing others.
People who have not caused injury may neve! bring them-r,
sel-ves within the law, owing to the care they exe¡cise"

Specifical-ly, he ¡ecommendeci that the law shoul-d provide for
(a) automatic cancellation o.r suspension of Licences after major
accidents fo.l-Lowed by conviction or judgrnent, (b) reinstatement of
driving priviJ.eges only when the offender has satisfied any judgments
against him resulting f¡om accidents, and (c) institution

of a system

of classifying drive¡s by which dangerous and reckless drivers would
be eliminateci f¡om the ¡oads, and others wouLd be required to pay

ext¡a premiurn or auto liabiJ-ity in"urun"".24

an

Shortly after Justice

Hodgins submitted his report, Ontario, Hanitoba and all other

provinces with the exception of Quebec adopted financial responsibility

220nt.tio, Royal Commission on Automobile Insurance Rates,
Interim Report on Compul,sorv Insu¡ance and Safetv Responsibi.litv
(Toronto: Kingrs Printer, 1930), pr 19,
!æ,

23Ibio.,

o. i3.

24loio.r pp. 30, 3.l.
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laws along the linea ¡ecommended by lloogins.25

In 1943, a report appeared 0n the

Problqrn_

o:l Lrov.idinq

Com-

pensation for Victims of Floto¡ Accidents prepared by John J.
Robinei,te of 0sEoode HalL. Thie report, although not the ¡esu1t of

a public enquiry, was eommissioned by the All Canada fnsurance Federation to provide tra factuaJ- backg¡ound, at present lacking, fo¡
const¡uctive endeavours by governmental and other inte¡ested public
bodies to find a soLution to the problem of compensation fo¡ moto¡
accidents. "26

Robinettets views on no-fault insurance (the cornpensation

plan) echoed those of Justice Hodgins. It did not promote safety

and

had l-imited effectiveness in insuring fair compensation for accident

victims.

He felt

that the

common l-aw

doct¡ine of contributory negli-

gence, togethe¡ with statutory modifications providing greater pro-

tection to the injured party, had rtnot outLiveci its usefulnes
".,'27
ñ ... To ¡eso¡t to such ¡adical- and unprececjented neans fo¡ ¡e1ief
fro"n the existing fau.l-ts of cou¡t procedure ... would be a very

unfortunate tJ-eap out of the frying pan into the ¡1ru,.,,28
25
--John

J. Robinette, Repo{t on the

Prc¡b-Iem

of Providinq

Compensetion for Victims of iïotor Accidents, (To¡onto: The Ca¡swell'riil-¡i-l-e Hoigins ¡ef e::¡ed to his r-econrnenclerJ
Company, 1943 ) , p. vii.
IegisÌation as rtSafety rìesponsibility Lawsrr, they are oeuerally
known as finaneial responsibility laws. þJhat a¡e generally known
as safety responsibiJ-ity .l-aws a¡e a more stringent variation of the
financial- responsibility laws.

26lbid., p. vi. The A-l-l- Canada
Insurance Fede¡ation was an
industry association mainJ-y concerned with governrnent-industry
relations. It rvas eventuaJ--Iy replaced by the Insu¡ance Bureau of
Canada.

27-.
..
1Þl-cl.
2B

,

Ibir. ,

P. 9.

o.
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-

Like Hcdgins, he

vras conce¡ned

that negrigent persons

wouLd

be equarly covered under the scheme. ttlt is insieted that this goes

too far and it would create a regi.me of individual responsibility
tíhich v¡ould b¿ demoralising and fa¡ from conducive to accident preaa
vention. tt" He felt it couLd be as nJ-itigation-b¡eedingn as existing
liability

law as the conditions of the ríght to compensation were

equally as unce¡tain as the conditions of the right to damages. Moreoverr a significant numbe¡ of accident cases, such as c.l-ai¡rs for
property damages, would stitl

have to be deal-t with by the cou¡ts.30

If the scher¡e were to be administe¡ed through speciar tribunaÌs,

as

had been proposec, this u,¡ould lead to the growth of a new bu¡eaucxacy
and this could in itsel-f compJ-icate J.itigation and add expense.
was not convinced that such a system v¡oul-d significantry

He

speed the

payment of claims, as argued by its prcrponents, and, in any case, did

not believe that delays due to litigation

were a probJ-em in the can-

adian cou¡t system. The costs of no-fault insurance would nundoubt-

edly be staggering. "3l

He was conce¡ned about

'tpoliticalrt inte¡-

ference in the fixing of ¡ates and assignin; of risks to insurers,

as

v¡eLl as fraudulent claims.
The pJ.an, he noted, was lirnited in coverage: for exanrple,
compensation wouLc be provicec ín cases cf out-cf-jurisd:ction

hit-and-run d¡ive¡s or irl-egally uninsu¡ed cars.

29Iuia.,

no

care,

It was doubtful- if

o. 11.

3oRobinrttu assuned,
as did Hodgins, that no ,faul-t coverage
¡vould only apply to bodily injury and death, and not property damage.
31

Ïbid.,

p. 119.

4,4

the scale of benefits wouLd resu.It in ccmpensation consistent with
the economic l-oss suffe¡ed;
f

ai¡ scale

rrioul-d

the estabÌishment and application of

be nalnrost impossible'r

.

a

32

Robinette uras equal-ly critical- of compulsory insurance. Afte¡
reviewing compulsory insurance legislation then in fo¡ce in Britain'

Aust¡atia,

New Zeal-and and Massachusetts, he concl-uded

that' while

compulsory insurance had some advantages - i.e. it did increase the
number

of insured drivers and providecl more protection for the frfirst

accidenttr than financial responsibility lawsr33

"u"n

these be¡refits

were Limited and we¡e far outweighed by the disadvantugt".34
Compulsory insurance, he arguedr was rrnot a safety measuxerr.35
The¡e was no evidence to suggest it dec¡eased accidents, andr more-

over, coulcl possibly resuft in increasing accidents through reducing
the moto¡istrs incentive to d¡íve carefully.
woul-d

Compulsory insulance

¡esu1t in inc¡eased costs to the insu¡ed, the insurer and the

public.

Insurance tate's woul-d be pushed up by inc¡eased claims

consciousness, fraudu.Lent claims, incteased litigation36

pulsion of insurers to assume bad ¡isks.

Inc¡eased public costs

would occur as a result of inc¡eased litigation

321¡ic., p.

and com-

requiring increased

'i1s.

33-.
--Financia.I responsibility

laws, on Justice Hodginsr rnodel,
only required proof of financial responsibility afteÃ conviction
or judgment fo¡ an accident.
34Cotput=ory insurance? he pointed outr was not as comprehensive in cove¡age as sometimes; assumed. Victims of hit-and-run
accidents and out-of-jurisdiction accidents;, for exampler woufd

not berrefit.

See

p. 61.

35Ibio., p. 48.
' 36Iuia., p. 53. In addition, he berieved that c ornpul:ory
íneurance resuLted in juries granting larger aw¿¡rds in soma cases
because of knowledge that the deferrdant was insu¡ed.
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publíc expenditure on the court systerm. All motorists t¡otlld be

com-

pelled to pay some of the bu¡den of the.Ioeses of poor motor:ists
through their premiums"
As r,Jith the compensation plan, Robinette was concerned

well with the potentiaÌ for political

inte¡ference.

as

Apparently

accepting the proposition that government intervention in rate fíxing
would be necessary (or at Least poLitical-lv necessary) to ensure
¡easonabLe rates to drivers if

they wexe compelled to insure,

argued that premium rates woul-d become ar¡matte¡ of political
a',

iency.tt''

he

exped-

The New Yo¡k State Bar Association, he noted, had reported

that "The fixing of ¡ates in Massachuseits, sinee adoption of a cornpul,sory insutance law, has been a poJ-itical football game.

public has been demanding

J-ow

The

rates while the companies have insisted

on rates to cove¡ their costs witl¡ a small profit.

The publicr how-

evex, has prevailed."38 The result, Robinette contended, had been
that insu¡e¡s had suffered rrvety substantial underwriting l-o"t"". n39
Financial responsibility laws, Robinette concLuded, remained
the most effective and reasonable approach ',¡ the problem.

Such

Iegislation promoted safety by segregating bad drive¡s and compelling
them to insure or desist from driving.

This not only helped to

keep

bad drive¡s off the roaCs, but also prcvided an 'incentive .for motorists
to d¡ive carefully. They also, Robinette argued, to a very large

extent provided assulanee that injured parties would receive

comPen-

sation for damages sustained. Ead drivers, i.e. those cúnvicted oI

37Ibid.,
P. 49.
38Ibid., p. s0.
?o

"'rbid.,

P. 50.
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required to pay damages as a resurt of an accident, must eatisfy the
ciamages and

provide proof of financial responsibirity fo¡ futu¡e

accidents, or they we¡e not

al-l-orued

to drive.

Thie also haC a psycho-

Logical effect on cj¡ive¡s - rlpersons are induced vol-unta¡i.l-y to take
insu¡ance because of the danger of driving without it.tt40
contended that existing financial responsibility

Robinette

J-egislation had in

fact substantially increased the numbe¡ of drivers carrying insurance.
Robinette did recommend, however, some changes to existing

financial- responsibility legislation.

The major change recornmended

was thai the lai¿ should require all motorists invo.l-ved in accidents

to provide secu¡ity for possible

damages

as wel-l as proof of

financial responsibility on the occurrence of an accident, not afte¡
a conviction o¡ a judgrnent fo¡

damages had been

secured. This

neasure he felt -*-ould pressure far mo¡e d¡ive¡s to insure fo¡ fear of

losing their driving privileges in an accident.
Legislation embodying Robinetters reconmendation was sub-.equently enacted by Manitoba, and all other provinces except Saskatche*-an anci Quebec. It became known as rrsafety-xesponsibiJ-ity

legislationn es distinct from financia.l- responsibility lurr".41
In 1945, the Eovernment. of Saskatche¡.ran appointed a special
ca¡nmittee ccnsistinE cf representatives of tl-re Highway T::affic Boar.j

and the (al-ready establ-ished) Government Insurance 0ffice to invest-

igate the problem of compensation fo¡ victims of automobii-e accidents.

oorbid.,
41Nor.=

o.

1r1.

Scotia, Reoort of the RovaL Cornmission on Automobil.e
Insu¡ance, 2 vols. (1957 ), '1 :126.
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Following the recommendations of this committee, in 1946 the Automobile Accident Insurance Act wes passed and Saskatchewan became the
jurisdiction

fi¡st

to lmplement a compulso¡y government no-fault

auto*oUite insurance plan. The report of the committee, published in
191.7, provides the rationa.l.e underlying the governmentrs actions.

The Committee argued that existing measures unde¡taken in
Saskatchewan and othe¡ jurisdictions

in an attempt to sol-ve the

prob.lem had proved inadequate. ttThe economic loss consequent upon

traffic

accidents is a social Loss. It is a form of sociaL n.ste."42

'r-hat was needed "was a piece of advanced sociaL legislation.

u43

Saskatchewan, Iike most other provinces, had enacted

financial responsibility .Laws. The Committee saw Little

value in this

type of legislation either as a safety or as a compensation measure.
They felt

the claimed psychological effect of inducing drivers to

more carefuL for fea¡ of losing their driving privileges through

be
an

accident was overstated rrfor hunan nature is such that eve¡y individual bel-ieves himse.l-f

irnmune

from ¡emote dangers o¡ accidents."44

The

Ìegislation did not effectively segregate the bad driver sinceitif

the

¡{rong d¡ive¡ is insol-vent or offers a settlement, it is unlikely that

the injured pari,y wilJ. advance the necessary legaJ. costs to obtain
judgrnent and it is very probable that the accident wilL not even

be

reported. Again, it does not affect those who are able to pay for
the

damagu

.-r="d. n45 The Committee also contended that the

425"=k.t"hewan, A Report on the
Victims of Automobile Accjde¡:Ls ( 1947 ) ,

43Iuia., p, 10.
44Ioio.,
o. zo.
45Ibid.,
zo.

o.

S!Jd]¿--elF Çsmoensation

p.

7.

for
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implementation of the Assigned Risk Plan further reducecl any safety

value the legi-slation might have as any motorist required to furnish

proof of financial- responsibility would be able to obtain insurance
provided nhe had not been guilty of flagrant disregard of the penal

traffic

.Law. It iends to keep on the road the bad driver

v¡hich

financial responsibi-Iity taws purport to remove from the high"ay. n46
In any event, the comnittee argued, accidents had continued to increase
steadily in jurisdictions

with financial responsibility legislation.

The comrnittee suggested that giving highway traffic
poÌ'Jer

autho¡ities

to suspend and cancel driving privileges would be just

more

as

effective as this kind of legislation.
Moreover, the legislation

fe1l far short of the objective of

insuring compensation for accident victims.

It gualanteed

trno.comp-

ensation whatsoeve¡ to the victims of the 96ß of d¡ivers who are

involved in only one accident. "47

nAny person is Ìeft

f¡ee to own or

drive a motor vehicle with or without insurance until he becomes the
cause of damage to another. The suspension of his driving privileges

cannct, of coutse, do much in itself to relieve the victim of an
execution-proof debtor. n48 However, the co¡nnrittee did concede that
safety responsibility Iegislation such es that enacted in Manitoba in
nprovide a Eualantee cf
I 945 was a slight inprovenent in that ii did
some compensation

46luid.,
47luia.
n

48roid.,

io unsatisfied judgnent c¡editors. "49

P. 21.
P. 24"

P.

17.

49tbio.,
P.
legislation.

26.

See below for a descriptioñ of the Manitoba

49

CompuÌsory insurance had some rnetit eince it undoubted-ì-y

inc¡eased the probabitity that an accident victim woulcl recover

ensation, f{oreover, there

hras no substance

tc ihe argument put

comP-

by

its opponents that it encouraged careÌessness. If this were true'
ttthen by the same token financial- responsibiJ-ity laws, which require
people rcho aI¡eady have been involved in an accident to Pxove

financiai responsibility,

nrust also encourage ca¡eLessness arnong the

grrup required to insure, thus tending to eounte¡act the al]-eged
safety value of such .luurs."50
At the sane time, the committee arguedr rrdifficuLties are
bound to a¡ise v¡he¡e the public are compelled to insure with private

insu¡ance companies. "51

It

wou-Id

create an incentive fo¡ uRscruP-

ulous ent:repreneurs to take advantage of the new insu¡ance na¡ket.
Insurarce ccmpanies could charge excessive ratesr or eVen monopoly

rates, to their captive ma¡ket. Agreeing with the critics

of

com-

pulsory insurance, the eommittee believed that the state would

be

obliged to intervene in rate-setting and rates would ¡talmost inevitabry't becone ,,a sensitive va¡iabre of political

the othe¡ critics,
rrvery difficult

p¡essure. "52 unrike

however, ihe committee argued that it would

to make out a case tcr justify

be

the State compelling

its citizens to patronize private enterprise under ci¡cumstances
uhich pernit the insu¡ers to

5crbio.,

o.

49.

51rbid., p.

48.

52ruia., p.

48.

53roia.¡ p.

48.

rnake

a p¡ofit.rr53
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In any casee the committee fe-Lt that the real defect of compulsory insurance lay not in its universarity, but in its adhe¡ence to
the concept of liability
was Iittle

or faul.t.

In this most irnportant respect it

different from financia.l. responsibility l-aws and indeed was

simply a 'rgloried form'r of these la*s. "54 Tl're committee

re

j ected the

principìe of neg-ì.igence v.¿ith respect to damage due to automobiles
not because it conside¡ed it inherentJ.y wrong - indeed, rtperhaps

no

other rule of lew is more becoming democratic society than the Law of
negligence. It requires each individuar to take care Less his carelessness shoul-d cause damage to others ...,,55

- but because the

nature of automobile accidents Cid not pernnit a clèa¡ and just
appl-ication of the principle.

By way of analogy, Workmenrs Compen-

sation Laws, which provided compensation to wo¡kers regardless of
negligence, we¡e established because it was recognised that:

indust¡ia.L accidents were indigenous to modern
methods of production and that the remedy afforded
by the common l-aw more often than not faii.ed to
achieve resuLts consonant with essential justice ...
The factors which have made acceptable, and even

desirabLe, public intervention in the fietd of
indust¡iaI accidents, are present ir: no iess degree
in the field of automobile accidents. The automobile
performs an essential- function in the modern econorny.
It is a dangerous instrument which out of cont¡oL for
the minutest space of timer maV cause great damage
every motorist is, because he is human, negligent at
some tirne or cther ,'.,hiLe cn the highr,ray end it is
J.a:geJ.y a matter of fcrtune whether or not someone
is in a posilion to suffer injury through his negJ.ect
at the time. "

soloio., p. r.
55Ibio.,
61.

o.

u6loio., pp. 61,

62.
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luloleover, the application of the prineipre of negiigence in
automobire accident cases wae a particurarry difficurt and
conprex processû
Attempts to apportion brame between those invo-rved
in an accident

usuall¡r resulted in hrough justice at best.

n

The committee further argueci that the principle of
absorute

Ìiability

o¡ liabiLity

rvithout fauli; was not new to our conmon l_aw.

For example, a person who kept a dangerous animar- which
escaped was
liable for damage done by that animar- regardress of any
negtigence
on the part of thu ornu".S8
The committee concLuded that a compulsory, no-fauLt

ensation

pJ_an was

comp_

the only sslution to the problem.

The economic consequences of disability are ¡eal_ _
det¡imentar- to the economic werfa¡e of the individuar_

as weLl as to society - irrespective sf rvhose faul-t
caused the accident. Economic loss consequent upon
unemployment and indust¡ial- accident has become
recognised as a factor in the cost of production in
industry ...
Ihe Committee has conciuded that the
economic l_oss consequent upon the disab_il_ity caused
by motor vehicle accidents should properly be
recognised as a factcr in the cost of operating
vehicr-es on a highr.,ay. Ar-.r- moto¡ists should
the
cost. and al_l victims shouLd be compensated to bear
the
extent necessary to maintain a minimrrn standard of
decency during the period of disability or readjustment. 59
The private insu¡ance industry should not be arr-owed
to parti.ci-

pate in the compursory compensation plan, the committee
argued, for the
same reêsons that thei¡ participation was dangerous
if liability
insu¡ance was made compursorv - the growih of smar.r. and
unsafe
ínsurance enterprises, the rchaoticrr conditions which

¡esurted from

poritieaJ- pressure fo¡ rower ¡ates concomitant with tþe
industryrs

5Brbid., p.
59rbid., p.

s4.

71.
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drive for excessive rates, and most importantty, the injustice attendant on forcing motorists to insure with profit-orie¡rted private entrepreneurs, ttto pay tribute to a particular group of private enter'
pti""tu.,,60

In addition, the committee maintained that the private

insurance industry was uneconomic, especially compared with a

scheme

operateci by government which would substantially reduce administ¡at-

ive costs.

ftTo al-Iow individuals engaged in this wasteful form of

protection to make a profit out of societyrs attempt to alleviate

a

social problem is unjust, uneconomical, and wholly unreason.ble."61
Neíther did the committee believe that such a plan could be operated
by private industry ín competition with government. For one thing,

they did not feel- there vias reason to believe that the competitive
influence of a govexnment plan ';woul-d be

a.Lone

sufficient to regulate

general rates of competing insuru"u."62
However, the¡e was another very important'reason fo¡ institut-

ing a compulsory government plan which had nothing in itself

to

do

wíth the objective of insuring compensation fo¡ accident victims.
This was the capital it would provide to the govelnment fo¡ social
and economic development. gaskatehe'wan, the comrnittee argued, had
been left

in a particularty vulne¡able position by the forces of

private enterprise in Canada, and it needed resoulces io diversify
the provincial economy and give it a greater long te¡m balance. rrlt
srould be both inequitable and economically impossible to obtain the

6oIuia.,

p. 64.
6'Ioro.,
o. 64.
62¡oia. p. 48.
,

c?

caPitaÌ fo¡ such development out of taxation.
development of industrial

l'he anawer Lies in the

activity ae public utílities

beginning with

those that a¡e most wastefu.L in the hands of private enterprise..,
and the reinvestrnent of the profits in furthe¡ economic and social
The trsociarized Accident Insu¡ance p.ranrt wourd herp to,

activity."63

provide that needed capital.
In 1956, Nova Scotia appointed a

RoyaJ- Commission

to

examine

all aspects of automobiLe insurance including rates, the incidence
and amor-tnt of cJ-aims, the adequacy of existing financiaL responsibil-

ity legislation,
desirability"

compuJ.sory ins,.,rance and

the trpracticability

and

of a rtprovincially-owned ancj operated insu¡ance depart-

ment or bure.u. "64

Hith respect to ¡ates, the Commission concLuded that although
insurence ¡ates in Nova Scotia were ext¡emeJ-y high, they were not
unreasonebly high in that they reflected the actual cost of insu¡ance

in that province. ItThe rate-making pxocess appears to have been conducted by the voluntary action of the insu¡e¡s according to high
¿c
ethical siandards ,.. ¡ruJ The high ¡ates, the Dommission argued,

rvere primarily due to an rrexceedingly highrt average cost of cl-aim and

an ftunnecessarily high" claim frrqu"n.y.66

In orde¡ to reduce the

incidence and anount of claims, ihe commission reccmmencied the
establishrnent of a .vigorous highr<ay safety program. Singling out

63Ioro.,
64l,lova

o.

64.

Scotia, Reoo¡t ql-Lbe
Insurance,2 vols. (1957), 129.
65Ibrd., p. 83.
66

toio.
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poor adjusting as another important facto¡ in high costs,St ,n,
mission ¡ecommended stricter r.icensing provisions for adjusters.

com_

rn

addition, and somewhat surprisingJ-y in vie¡q of its finding thát insurers þrere not charging unreasonably high rates, the conmission recom_
mended that the Superintendent of Insu¡ance be given the
authority to
o¡de¡ adjustments of lrunreasonableìr

"ut"".68
The Comrnission was not satisfied with financial respcnsibllity
legislation, or its stricter va¡iant, safety responsibility regislationr as a means of ensu¡ing compensation fo¡ victirns of auto
accidents. The effect of financial responsibiriiy ra.*s, the conmission argued' Has rrthat the greate¡ the financial irresponsibirity
of the motorist, the greater was his imnunity f¡om ross of his

driving privi]ege..,,69

The 1aw did not bdcome operative until

a

judgment had been obtained, and unless the victim of an
accicent had
good reason to bel-ieve his judgment wouLd be o¡ cculd be satisfied

by

the offending motorist, he was unJ-iker.y to try to obta:n a judgnent.
Safety responsibi-fity lans were little bette¡ since they still
allowed a fin'ncially

irresponsibl-e moto¡ist to operate a motor vehicle

until after he had an accident and demonstrated his i.'esponsibiJ-ity.
rrln principJ-etr, the cornmission argued, nif
it i-s pxoper to suspend his
driving privi.leges after he has taken his i¡::esponsible rfj-¡st bite,,

67luid., p. g2. The Commission
found that the ave¡age cost of
adjusting se¡vices in Nova Scotia was 25Í above the national average,

excluding Saskatchewan.
68Iui.a.

, p.

84.

in his ea¡lier repori.
never proclaimed it.
69rbrd.,

o.

1zs.

This had been recommendecl by Justice Hodgins
0nta¡ic passed the appropriate tegis-ì.ation but
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then g fortiorí,

it should be proper to prevent him in the firat

instance f¡om taking that bite and thus obviate the loss occasioned by
the rfi¡st bite'.u70 Hhi-}e safety responsibiJ-ity laws had, it appear-

ed, resulted in a marked inc¡ease in the number of motorists carrying
thi¡d party liabiJ.ity insurance, there was still

a large number of

noto¡ists rrrithout inu,-rt"r,.-.71 Furthermore, in the Commissionrs
opinion, no evidence existed to substantiate the arguments of proponents of this type of legisration that either safety o¡ financial-

responsibility leEíslation promoted safet-v.72
According to the Comrnission, the defects of this legislation

in te¡ms of the first

accident had been ameliorated somewhat by the

establishment of the unsatisfied Judgment Fund ín Nova Scotia.

The

Fund was financed by a sr-aall levy on aLl licensed motorists and pro-

vided limited compensation to accicent victims who had obtained
judgment aqainst a moto¡ist but were unable to collect ii.

Horvever,

the Commission dici not feel the Unsatisfied Judgment Fund was
sa,tisfactory solution to the problem. It did not provide

a

a

compen-

sation in a1l- cases, its benefits were necessariJ-y Limited, its
solvency was ncontinuously ¿uhreatene.i,,73 and most importantly, it
compeÌJ-ed

"the financíarly responsible rnotorist to contribute to

fund to proviáe a ¡neasure of compensation fo¡ the victims of

financialJ-y irresponsibl-e notorists.,,74

70ruia.,

F. 128.
Ioro., pp.148,149.
72
rni.a. , p. 128.
73-.
.
J.Þt-cl., p. 48.
71

.

1

74rbio.,

P" 141 .
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In the

Cornmission I s

proper]-y administered, will

view, nkJhai is needed is a law that,
el-iminate practically

all of the irres-

ponsibJ-e ncto¡ists f¡om the highr*'ays without impairing the system of

privatery financed insurance in Nova scotia. tt75 compursory insurance
satisfied both these criteria,

according to the commission. ttln

Scotia, as in othe¡ pJ-aces, 'uhe rapidly inc¡easing number

Nova

and

dest¡uctive capacity of moto¡ vehic.l-es, the grorvth of population,

and

the proportionateLy greater numbe¡ of owners and d¡ivers have swel1ed
the loss -esulting frorn automobj.Le accidents to an extent that urgently deinands improvement of the way in rvhich that loss is distributed.
.4fte¡ studying the methods designed to accompl-ish such an improvement
this Commission ¡ecommends as an essential ste.p ihe establ-ishment
of a compulsory financial responsibility plan.,176 Moreover, the
Comnission beLieved that the majority of Nova Scotians favoured com-

pulsory insu¡ance. The AIl Canada Insurance Federation and the

Nova

Scotia Gene¡al Agents Insurance Association expressed the only
opposition to the iciea, the Commission ."po"tud.77
The industryrs greatest concern, as conveyed to the Conmission,
¡¡as that npoliticai- interfe¡encerr in ¡ate-making wou-Ld be tlre ilinevit-

able concon:itantt¡ of cornpulsory insutun"",78 The industry alleged
that this had been the resul-t of conpuJ-sory insurance in l.lassachusetts.
The Commission argued that rvhether o¡ not this had in fact occurred in

Hassachusetts, the experience in an American state was not reLevant to
ac

''trbid.,

P' 149 .

76roro., p. 164.
77ruia.,
145.
P.
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Nova Scotia whe¡e rrunder the system of responsibLe government that has

long been in fo¡ce in thie P¡ovince the government is not only accountable to the Iegislature ancj the people, it has estab-Lished a tradition
of responsible leadership.uT9 while the Nova scotia government
through the Board of PubLic Utilities

fixed both teLephone and electric

power rates, the commission pointed out 'fthe¡e is no history of any

legislature or poJ-itical party actualJ-y interfe¡ing with public ratesn,
or makíng the ¡ates an eLection i"ru".80 In any case, the Commission
erguedr they were not recommending that the government fix ¡atee, t ut

that the Superintendent be

empowe¡ed

to ensute that the rates fixed

by

private insurers were t'reasonably justified.[81
The Commission similarly dismissed the ¡elated conteniion of

the industry that politica]. ínte¡fe¡ence would force private insu¡e¡s
to assume bad risks.

The industr,v argued that

!{ere proof of financial_ responsibility made a prerequisite of granting a permit, persons who a¡e
sufficiently bad risks to be denied poiicies by
the insu¡ers u¡ould exert pressure upon their elected
representatives, vrho r.¡oul_ci f eeL unde¡ an obLigation
to give assistance regardless of the meriis of the case.
The insu¡e¡s would consequently, it is said, be faced
with the possibiJ- j-ty that a number of rej ections woul_d
Lead to a successful demand that the government take

79I¡i4., o.

8oIoio.,

o.

15r.
1sz.

tlIOto.,
o. 153. Contrary to another of the industryrs
objections to compulsory insu¡ance, i.e. that "its adoption wouLd
create an lmpJ.ied obJ.igation on the government to guarantee that
insurance is provided at the lowest possibte ratesr!, the commission
did not feeL that governnent wouLd feel compelLed to .fix ¡ates. Fo¡
one thing 'insurancen as such woul-d not be compulsory - pioof of
nfinancial responsibiJ.ity", which coul.d bè obtained by means
othe¡
than insurance, would be. Secondry, rate regulation wouLd be
sufficient to insure reE¡sonable rates. Ihid., p. 161.
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over the insurance business. This woul.d inevitably
insurers to insure undesirab.te riskprin
vio.l.ation of sound unde¡writing principles. "'
J-ead t,he

The Commission responded that, under the system of compuJ-sory

insurance recoirr,nended, the¡e would be no opportunity for such

political

interference.

If a n¡otoxist were refused insu¡ance under

the Assigned Risk PIan, he could appeal to a judicial- body who would
make the fi.na'l decision.

As wel-l, the more rigid system of driver

examinations 3nd demerit points recommenCed by the Commission would
remove many bad cirive¡s f¡om the roads.
The industry also argued that compulsory insu¡ance would

ninerritably resu.It in higher

prem.l'-um

rates."83 ïhey contended that

insurance had led to rra substantial rate

in l.lassachusetts

cornpuJ-sory

inc¡easer: -

thouEh the ¡ates were rrinad"qu.¡"ì'.84 This had

EVpl-r

occur¡ed because; (a) insurers þrere fo¡ced to insu¡e truninsurable

riskstt, bad d¡ive¡s

u¡hose

inordinate losses drove up the cost of

insurance for evelyonurB5 f¡audulent cLaims and claíms consciousness

increasedi (c) ju¡ies tended to awa¡d higher damages if they

knew

the defendant vere insured; and (d) the accident rate inc¡eased
d¡ivers r.iere nore careLess

r*'hen correred

as

by insu¡ance.

The Co¡nmission, on the oihe¡ hand, argued that:

the¡e

was

no et,i clence tc s-ilggesx l{assachusetts rates had inc:easeC i-nc:Cinatel5l;

that baci drivers would either not be al-Iowed to drive or be referred
82roid.,
83-.
.
.tÞl_d.,
.

84

ruia.

85_.
..
Ibrcl

-

P. 153
P. 1s5

Ëo

to the AssiEned Risk Plan and thus thei¡ bad experience urould not
affect the rates of 'lnormaltr drivers;

that corrditions r+hich may have

led to increased cl-aims consciousness and f¡aud in lvlassachusetts did
not hold in Nova scoti.;86

that, given the -l-arge number of insured

in l,lova Scotia, juries usuaÌly presumed the defendant ca¡red insurancer anc, in any case, the¡e was a tendency to dispense v¡ith juries

in civil- triaLs in Nova Scotia;

and, finaÌJ.y, that there was no

proof that accidents had increased in Massachusetts as a ¡esult of
the conpulsory law.
The industry contended that compulsory insurance ttwould

inevitably

J-ead

to automobil-e insurance being taken out of the

hands

af private insu¡ance companies and put into those of tire government.nST
The comrnission responded by noting that the¡e was no sign Massa-

chusetts intended to adopt a government plan and observing that:
-' nAfter
alf r compulsor¡r insurance is simply a ¡ationaldevelop'nent of the financial responsibility J_egislation,
and the Co¡-nmission is convinced that a well_ conceived
and administered l-aw wi-l-l- wo¡k satisfacto¡ily if the
private insure¡s and the public co-operate in what is
essentially a joint venture in the ¡esult of vrhich both
have a financial- interest.
If the insure¡s fail to
co-operate, to ¡ende¡ satisfactory sertrice or tc provide
adequate coverage at a cost reasonabLy j ustif _ied by the j.¡
unde¡w¡iting experience, they wil-I invite^the establishment
of a system of governnent insurance . .. ,r'f ö
Finelly, the industrri preCicted that the¡e wouLd be an overal-L
decrease in insurance coverage as fewer owners would purchase

insu¡ance above the required l-imits.

The commission did not see any

e5rc.r exampJ.e, when cenpuleory insurance was int¡ociuced in
Hassachusetts, onJ.y 30 per cent of ¡noto¡ists were insured, compaied
with 70 to 75 per cent of Nova Scotia motorists who we¡e insu¡ed

in

1

956.

87ror.d.,
8.8roid.

p. 161.
r pp. 162, 163.
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logical relationship here, but egreed with the industry that additional
Doverage would be desirable and something r.lhich coul-d and shouLd be
promoted by the industry.

Following its inst¡uction rrto enqui¡e into and report on the
practicability and advisability of legisJ-ation to provide for a
provincia-ì-J-y owned and operated automobile insu¡ance department or

bu¡eaul'ru9 ,hu commíssion examined the saskatchervan compuJ-sory
government insu¡ance plan.

Despite the Commissionts contention that

advocates of the Saskatchewan p.ì-an rve¡e motivateci by partisan consi.d-

erations ¡athe¡ than by tlre objective me¡its of the plan ( rconside¡able support fo¡ the scheme has been accorded to the

pJ_an

by persons

outside the Province of saskatchewan who see in the plan an opportunity for them to advance thei¡ own politicar

beLiefs...

t4any (c.c.F.)

supporters in other provinces sought to improve their party by point-

ing to its apparent succe"",,90), the Commission was, on the whole,
rathe¡ irnpressed by the Saskatchewan p1an. It concl_uded that the
pran provided coverage at ¡ates rtsubstantialJ-y bel_ow those charged
by private insu¡ers in other provincesrf and that the nno-faurtrr
aspect had lessened the economic loss of accident victims.
Saskatchewan

ilFo¡

moto¡ists, the Saskatchewan Gove¡nment fnsurance 0ffice

provides a cheap, satisfactory automsbiie insu¡ance cgvexãge which is
adequate to the needs of a Saskaichewan motorist.

n91

However, the commission did not believe that a similar plan

B9ruia., p.
9otui¿.

, p.
9l luio . p.
¡

g.
't

85.

237.
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ilnplemented in Nova Scotia would lrproduce the saine benefits" although

it would probably result in ¡educed rates"

The Commission argued that

the rate savings would be outweighed by ninc¡eased costs of government
and the inevitabl-e economic disl-ocations that vro¿rrd ¡esuit ... n It

outlined these problems as follows:
(") expansion of the aa¡¡inistrative b¡ench of the
government by creating and financing a government
insurance office
(b) use of funds ¡aiseo by taxation to ensure solvency
of an automobil-e insu¡ance plan
(c) di¡ect Loss to the proví:icia1 treasury of the funds
now being ¡eceived f¡on automacil_e insu¡ance premiums
under the Prer¡iums TeX Act
(d) invasion by government of a field that is now occupied
by private enterprise, and creaticn the¡ein of a
government rnonopoly

(e) elirnination of ihe private agenc,r svstem insofar as
automobile insu¡ance is conce¡ned
(f) taking the business of aCjusting autonobile insuranee
claims oui of privaie hanCs ancì placing it in the hands
of government employees s¡ appointees
(g) virtually compJ-ete disp.Lacenent of private insurers
from the autornobile insu¡=nce business despite thei¡
adherence to high etiiical_ standards in the rnatte¡ of
rate-making

(h) d:,parting fior¡ an estabiished principle by providing
compensation for per¡qns w¡ro irave been injured,
regardless of fauLt.>¿
It woul-d appear that items (d), (e), (f) and (g), i.e.
displacement cf private enterplise, rú{e¡e the nost salia;lt argi.:nents

to the commission. Moreover, especially since the commission at
various parts of its report had appea¡ed to view agents and adjusters
as an unnecessary cost factorr93 it wou]-d appear that the commission
ot

"Ibid. r pp. 238, 239.
o?
'"See, for exampler pp. z}t,

21Z.
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þdas

more concerned about oÞÞosition from private ente¡prise in general,

and the private insurance industry in particufar,

than the state

nronopo-l-y

itsel-f"

to a state monopoly,

It is clear that during the

Commiss-

ionrs hearings the private insurance industry was vocife¡ous in its
attacks on the saskatchewan pJ-an. For example, the comrnission noted
that one rninor aspect of the planrtwas violentry attacked by the
private insu¡e¡sn and reported that:
In adciition to receiving attention because of the
ncveÌty of ihe scheme, it has also att¡acted active
oppos;tion stemming from a number of sources. In
the first place, there are those persons who a¡e
opposed to the government engaging in business of
any sort.- persons rr'ho believe that the fiel-d of
business shou-Lci be left to private enterprise, with
the least inte¡fe¡ence possible from the government
consistant with the good of the pubJ-ic. Such
persons oppose the government going into the autornobile insu¡ance fielC, just as they would oppose
it going into any other fie.l-d nor{ served by private
endeavour. In the second place, there a¡e those
who oppose the p.ì-an because it affects them
financial-ì-y now, or may so affect them in the future.
Sona perso¡ls see in the Saskatchervan scheme the
entering of the thin end of the wedge in the fie-ld
of insurance - the governrnent starting in the
insurance business as being only the beginning of
a situation which wil-l- end up with the government
monopoJ-ising the entire field of insu¡ance to the
excl-usion of the private insure¡s. It is only
naturaL that such persons would be opposed to the
sche¡e anci that they would actively campaign
against it" In the thí¡d place, there are those
persons '*hose experiences with the operation of, the
schene a¡e such as to Lead them to conc-Lude that
they would be bette¡ off if the scheme r,¡ere not in
operation - theqgpposition of such persons is also
to be expected.'
q¿,

' 'Ibid. ; pp. 18,4, 185, 228. The minor item attacked was
Saskatchewenis system of pro-rating costs betr,,reen va¡ious qovernment
departments fo¡ joint se¡vices. The Cornmj.ssion found nothing
improper in this.
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l4ost ¡eveaì-ing, perhaps, is the Cornmiseionrs statement regarding
Saskatchewanr6 takeover of auto insurance end othe¡ busineseee

previously run by private enterprise:

rfln such a situation

and

atmosphere (as that prevailing in Saekatchewan), it wae presurnably

a relatively
PresumabLy

easy matterrt to implement the pubJ-ic insu¡ance pt-.n.95

the Commissioners feel a similar natmospherett did not

exist in Nova Scotia.
The Commission did not consider, explicitly

at least, the

option of a government plan competing with private insure¡s"
Numerous pages

of the report are, however, devoted to explaining the

competitive advantages of the Saskatchewan plan over private
insu¡ance, and how the Saskatchewan government was abl-e to offer
cheaper rates than private insure¡s both for compulsory coverage
and for additional coverage. Perhaps the Commission felt

that private

insu¡ers rvould not be able to compete successfuU-y with a

goverlnment

plan and thus the option would not be a viable one since private
insurers wouLd be d¡iven out of the market.
In 1960, the federal Restrictive Trade Practices

Commission

issued a Report _Loncerninq the Business of Automobil-e Insurance in
Can-gda, The enquiry, headed by Justice C. Rhodes Smith, was carried

out pursuant to provisions of the Combines Investigation Act and was
instigated by complaints about rate-fixing

and a.Iso compLaints from

insurance agentsr associations about the establishment of unifo¡m
commission rates and ¡est¡ictions

on agentsr operations by organi-

sations of automobil-e insurance conpanies, incJ-uding the

9tIoid.

, p.

237.

Canadian
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Underw¡ite¡s t Asscciation.

96

The purpose of the enquiry þras to dete¡mine if there we¡e

aspects of auto insurance trnot covered by Federal- o¡ Provincial

legislation,

in respect of which the compan,ies were engaging in prac-

tices which might Lead to question unde¡ the (Combines Investigation)
Act."97 For the most part, the Commission confined its examination
to the ¡ate-making p::ocedures currentÌy used by the insurance industry
and to its treatment of agents.

In both matters the Commissio,r concluded that the¡e w3s a
rrdistinct possibiJ.ity" that the practíces of Boa¡d organisations and
conpanies conflicted with the Combines Investigaiion Act and the

Criminal Code. In othe¡ words, there was evídence of undue restriction of competition.9E
-96^
-Some .years prior to this enquiry, simila¡ complaints from

agentsr organisåtion= had a¡isen in connection rvith an application
for incorporation of the þieste¡n Canada Insurance Unde¡writersl
Association and the B¡itish Columbie Unde¡writerst Association
(Uotfr affiliated r^rith the C.U.Ê.. ih:ough the Dominion tsoa¡d of
fnsurance Underw¡iters ). As a ¡esul-t of ihe feeling of the
Commissioner of the Combines Investigation Act ihat the objects
of these incorporations conf-l-icted in seve¡al resoects with anticombines legislation, ihe associations ylere noi aliowed to incorpo¡ate
under the Dominion Companies Act.
97^
-'Canada,

.L

Restrictive Trade P¡actices Commission, Repo¡t

(0ttawa: Queents Printer, 196t), p. 3.
98lbta.,
o. 222. "Eoard organisations and companiesn
consisted of the Ðominion Eoa¡d of fnsu¡ance Underwriters, the
parent organisation, and member territorial
associations - the
Canadian Unde¡w¡itersr Association fo¡ Ontario and Quebec; the
hleste¡n Canada Insu¡ance Unde¡write¡st Association for Fîanitoba,
Saskatchewan, A-l-be¡ta, and the fJorth l,.test Territo¡ies, and
provinciaÌ organisations in the ¡emainde¡ of the country.

6s

t/ith respect to rates, the Comrnission found that 'tAt the very least ..
the ¡ules of the Boa¡d organisations e.l-iminated competition in rates
f¡om about 49 per cent of the business done in the Dominion of

in the years 1 950-52 incl-usive. n99 This ¡estriction

Canada

of competition

in rates waa exace¡bated by the great extent to which the Boa¡d rates
influenced the ¡ates set by Conference companies and independent
Moreover, the Commi="ion did not believe the simi"orp"niu=.100
larity in rates between Eoard and Conference cor,rpanies was merely

Ia matter of chance, nor was it simpJ-y the ¡esuLt of Conference fi¡ms
learning through.the ordinary courîse of everyday business that the
Board companies v,re¡e charging certain ¡ates for ce¡tain coverages.
The transn¡ission of infornai.ion on ¡ates f¡om the Board to the Con-

ference organisation was, in many instances, an o¡qanised matter ...
Confe¡ence rates were generally set as a lesult of conscious Þrice

l-eadership by the Boa¡d organisations .-.,,101
I./hiLe the Commission felt that there was a neeC for such

rating bu¡eaux to perfo¡m the rressential functionrr of statistical
¡esearch on losses and costs requireci to r¡estabJ-ish premiuns adequate

to guarantee the continuíng soJ-vency of the company and to protect
the purchaser'of insurancerrrlO' an., did not feel that
oo

"rbíd., p.

such

zo5.
1 OD"Conf"rence
companiesn consisted of companies belonging to
the Independent Automobile and Casualty Insurance Conference ( Ontario
and Quebec), the htestern Canada Indepencient Auiomobile Insurance
Conference (Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-berta) and the Independent
Automobile Insurance Confe¡ence of tsritish Col-umbia"
01

lbid. , p. zog. , Emphasis added.
102Iuid., p. zt1.
1

e

,
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coLLaboration in rate-rnaking wa$ in the pubric inte¡est nor necessary
to ensu¡e the sol-vency of companies. The prirnary factcr in uniformity

of ¡ates identified by the com:r¡ission þ/as the Boa¡d organisatien!s
¡uIe that membe¡ companies rnust adhere to mini.rumo preniun ¡ates set
by the organisations. Accordingry, the conmissicn ¡econnendei thet
the C'U'4. and othe¡ Boa¡d organisations should drop this requi¡ement
and aJ,Iow competition in rates.
The commission found that the¡e Has sone substance te the

agentsr allegations, for exampJ.e, urith respect to ihe tsoa¡d o¡ganieationst practice of setting maximum commission rates r,¡hich ç¡e¡e

binding on membe¡ companies. The Commission fel-t that this and sonle
othe¡ ¡est¡ictive ¡uLes of the Eoa¡d we¡e not nin tire pubJ-ic inte¡ast'
and in some cases ¡est¡ictive

of competition. Accoriingì-y, the

commission recommended that Eoa¡d organisations shoulci drop these

¡estrictive

¡ul_es.

The insu¡ance industry was not at aJ_l preased with the con_

cl-usions of Jt¡stice Rhodes smith. The then president of the .Âll
canada Insu¡ance Federation, James Matson, Hâs :eparted to have

claimed that the report was ninadequatery preparedn. The co¡:r,aissionrs
¡ecommendations would trcause disruption
- which the Cc$.rìission because

of its Lack of insu¡ance experience co'l.d ¡ot en'is"o=.n1û3 rt :s
interesting to note that the Canadian Under¡¿¡iie¡sr .Association contended that the enquiry itseLf was i]-legal- orr the grounds that it

out of the jurisdiction
lo3bJinniouq

was

of the Rest¡ictive T¡ade F¡actices Con-nission.

F""u p"""r, l6 June

1960.
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The c.u.A. argued, inter al-ia, that the Act onry permitted such

an

enquÍry vrith respect to conditione and practices rel-ated to monopo-

Listic situations o¡ ¡estraint of t¡ade.

nAutomobiLe insurance,

which consists of contracts c¡eating rights of indernnity, cannot

be

monoporised . .. As automobire insurance is not a comnodity, it cannot
be hought and sold, and fo¡ that reason the¡e is no trade to

restrained."lÛ4

be

Counsel for insu¡ance agentsr associations countered

that nas J-ong as insu¡ance is in any sense a commod-i.ty, it is not
necessary, in orde¡ to establish the Commission's jurisdiction,

that

an actual monopoly or ¡est¡aint of t¡ade be establ-ished. All that is
necessary ie that the conditions and practices being enquired into
have some rel-ationship to insurance and some ¡elationship to monopo-

listic

sitr.l¿tions or restraint of t¡ade.rr Furthermore, as counser

for the Di¡ector of Investigation and Research under the Dombines
Investigaiion Ac'¿ argued, ttit is quite possible in the j.nsu¡ance
business to have most of the ¡estrictions

price-fixing,

rest¡iction

on competition, such

as

on entry, boycott, and coe¡cion, which

one

couLd have in other business and that the¡e.'o¡e insu¡ance coul-d be

.

..1

nonoPoJ.r-sed. "

05

In 196t the 0nta¡io legislatu¡e appointed a SeLect Committee
to exanine conpensation for victims cf auto accidents, inc-ì-ucing
compulsory l'.nsuxance and the Unsarisfied Judgment Fund. The Committee

the replacement of the Unsatisfied Jucigment Fund by a
rrMotor Vehicl-e Accident Cl-aims Funci i' r.¡hich would previde
increased

recommended

benefits and widæ coverage and wouLd be financed by å gZg.00 levy
104_..
toLd., p. l"
I

05Inid.

, p. t.
1

on
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uni¡ìsu:red motorists-

They a-r.so ¡ecommended that no-faurt accident
benefits be made a mandatory part of every insu¡ance
poJ_icy (arthough

not compuJ.sory to every motorist).
The cor¡m';ttee sees wisdom in the views of
certain
eminent persons whc bel_ieve that the -u¡aditional_
faur-t--r-iabii-ity system sometimes fai-r_s sho¡r of

providing justice to those invo_l_ved in o¡ affecied
automobi'Le accidenis. To put the probre¡n
in its
'y
simpJ.est
society can no longer be entirely
.tr:r:,
satisfied with the ioea that faur-t in every accident
¡ests with an individuaL o¡ indiviCual_s anci the
jlnanliaf consequences, u,rhateve¡ they may be, shoul_d
TnereTDre ¡est witir an inciividual_ cr inciividual_s.
fn this automobi.te age, societ-v as a rvho.l_e
perhaps
responsibl-e fo¡ traf-iic accidents anci thei¡ isconse_
guences_t:_.
than we have thus far
?r::ler ¡5f;ent
,'
realised o¡ admittedThe two party accident coverage reccnmenoed
by the Eommittee
had in fact been proposed to them by the Alr
canaoa ïnsu¡ance

Fede¡_

(rt is of inte¡est to note that the r{ooton
fonrmission, in
their l-ater report, described the proposal as *primitive
ation"

and

inadequat=-")107 The committee fert that the
coverage shour_d be
a mandatcry part of the stancrard insurance policy
as the cost vrour.d
be inc¡eased very substantially if it were only
optionul. l 08
106

^
Untario
Legistati",

l=":T!ty, Fin_l R"port of
s t,,ho Srjffer

the
Reno¡t

f

D7B"i'¡-=h
cc-lunbia,
of ihe Roval commission
Automobil_e Insu¡ance Z vcl_s. Erlrt
gøe
Tt
);-f ,ìã.
f

I r8_.

-'

on

The
Gove¡nment apparently ciid not ag¡ee with
the
co¡nmittee on this
'nta¡io
point. subsequent regis-ì-aticn provided for
this
coverage to be optiona-} . See British CoLumbie,
_Le_pgrt__d the Rova.!
2 vc.Ls. t l ge e ñïHo-

-
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respect to premiurn rates, the Cornmittee aLso fel_t that

Þ,rith

ñthe legislatu¡e ouree a duty to the public to provide a fo¡rn of
rnachinery røhich will

guarantee that insurance rates are maintained at

a reasonable level."lÛ9

They therefo¡e recomnended that the Super-

intendent of lnsurance be given the authority to investigate ¡ates

and

o¡der adjustnents whe¡e it was feJ-t they were unreasonabLe, a prôvision nhich had been ¡ecomrnended by Hodgins in

I

930 but neve¡

irnplementeci.

Anothe¡ pubJ-ic enquiry into automobile insu¡ance was under-

taken by ihe govercnment of iriova Scotia in 1965. This enquiry

vras

conce¡ned excfusively with ¡ates, in particul-a¡ the inc¡ease in rates

fc¡ 1965 proposecì by the Danacjian Underwritersr Association and the
ploposed creation of an addiiionaÌ rating area in rural Cape Breton.

It was uniertaken by the Soard of Comn¡issioners of Public Utilities,
w'hich had previously been given the authority by legislation

regulaie rates as a result of the 1 957 Royal Commissionrs

to

rÈcommend-

aiion.
Hhile not all Nova Scotian insurers belonged to the C.U.A.
the Boa¡d conside¡=C it the logical focus of enquiry as "It is cÌea¡
frorn the eviience civen before tire Boa¡d that the Canadian Underwritersr

Âssociaiion takes -n- ,-.0 in the promulgation of rates and the esiablishnent of ter¡itories ac¡oss c.n"du.n110 nlt might be fairly said
lnQ
t el -

tntario, LegisJ-ative AssembJ-y, Fj.nal- Report of the _5el-ect
Comnittee å:pointei on Ao¡il- 5th, 1960, to Examine intc and Report
on A1.l- 11a::=¡s PeI=:i:r: tc Ferscns hho Suffer Financiel- Loss c.r
In.iurv es a ,î=sui: c¡ licto¡ Vehicl-e Accidents (i'iarch 1973) , p. 1û.
^

,

tlONorr.

Scotia, Repo¡t of the tsoard of Comrnissioners of
PubLic tjtiLitres in the llatte¡ of an Inquirv into Autornoiril-e
Insu¡ance ftates ( 1 >ó5), p. 1 6.

10

that the C"U.A" Rate

l'4anua-L

is geneially taken as the basis fo¡ aLl

insu¡ance company prenium charges in Canada. The l{on-3o=¡d {ncnC.U"A.

) rates usualì.y ref-l-ect C.U"A. rates, less e s¡al]- cÍscount

which r,ay be attributed to savings on co,.nn,issiona, loue¡ expense

facto¡s and othe¡ cireumstan."".',1

1

I

In its examination of the C.U.O. iates, the Êoa¡d

tn'as

also

inst¡ucted to assume that the loss ratio used cy'.he C.'i.Å. in the
setting

of rates (63É for losses and

*-" f.ir.112

37dn

for expenses and ¡rofit)

0n this basisr the Board found no fauit,øith

iir= rate-

making procedures of the C.U.A. and concLuCed that the c¡c=osed ¡ates
11

brere xeason-b-l-r.

3

As well, the Board concluded that C.U,A.rs iecision to creaie

an additiona.l- rating territory

ín Cape Ëretcrn

bdas

justified

b-v the

extrao¡dinarily poor J-oss experience in that area. Ho'*ever, it
c¡itical

was

of the methods used by the C.U.A. in establishinE ¡aies fo¡

the new territory

and for the ¡emainde¡ of the territory

f¡oa vrhich

it had been segregated. Furthermore, the Eoa¡d did noi be-l-i=ve it
should be the industryrs prerogative to estabLish ne¡u statisiical

territories;
vention of
recommended

trthe public inte¡est requires the inte¡est and inte¡some

objective authority. tt114 .Accoriingly, the

that the responsibility fo¡ the c¡eati.c¡r cf ne¡r statist-

ical ter¡ito¡ies

shoul-d be placed with the Superintencjent cf Insu¡ance

¡athe¡ than the insurance industry.
.
I I 2Ioia.
,
I 1 3roia.
,
114Iuid.,
111

tsca¡d

-.
1þl-cl.,
.

pp. 34, 35.
p.2.
pp. i47, l48.
p. l9e.
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In 1966, British

Co-l.umbia eppointeC

a Êoyaì Con¡ission

headed by Þ1r Justice þ¿ooton to examine inte= efie the adequacy of

conpensation to victims of auto accidents, preaium ¡ates, no fauJ.t

insurance, and a gove¡nment insur"rl.. pl"n.115 .The findings anc
recc¡mmendations

¡el"evant to

of this enquiry are perhaps more inte¡esting

and

our present study than the previcus reports, not only

because this enquiry was the most exhaustive to ciate of automobiLe

insurance in canada, but arso because the situaiion in ts¡itish
coLumbia was substantially the same ss that in Hanitoba in I 970

with respect to such things as safety responsibiLiiy legisJ.ation,
the unsatisfied judgment fund and the assi.gneC ¡isk plan.
The commission pointed out that the main strength of safety

responsibij.ity J.egislation derived f¡on the provision that motorists
must prove financial responsibiJ-ity if invoLved in an accident

this undoubtedly se¡ved as an incentive to insure.

and

However, it

was

certainly not a safety measure and, noreove¡, uas not adequate as
compensation measure as it allowod a significant

a

prcportion of motor-

ists to remain uninsured.
The T¡affic victims Indemnity Fund, B¡itish

coLunbiars version

of the unsatisfieci judgment fund, was intended to b¡idoe tiris gap,
the Commissioners noted, by requiring insured moto¡ists tc¡ contribute
to a fund which provided compensation to the victj¡çs of uninsured
financiaLJ.y irresponsibLe drivers.

However, the fund was not only

timited in benefits (although not unnecessariJ.y) but al.so it
inequitable:

'rThe significant

and

was

cost of maintaining the fund is borne

I|5B"iti=h Col.umbia, Reoort
of the RovaI Ccn:nission
Autornobile Insuqance 2 vols. (1968), 126, 7,

on

12

entireJ-y by the more responsibre motorists of the p¡ovince.

The

Comrnissione¡s note that, in large measure, such insureds (as a group)

are paying the price of having compu-ì-sory automobil_e insurance in

B¡itish CoLumbia limited essentialJ-y to mino¡s. rt1'16 The Assigned Risk
Plan, eonsidered as an adjunct io the preceding thio measules, was
designed to handle risks who woul-d otherwise be uninsurable. However,

the premiums charged were inaciequate to cover losses incurred under it
and consequentJ-y resulted in higher costs to no¡rnally insured d¡ivers.

The Commissioners concl_uded that this patchwork of
so-cal_led rrvoluntary measuresrr has not approached
what is possibJ_e under unive¡sal_ compulsion and
failed in other respects as well. The existing
legislation has placed additional bu¡dens on those
who do insure, relied on victinls to absorb larger
portions of their l-oss than woul-d be the case when
their plight was not caused by uninsureds, and
shifted the remaining burden of the loss to the
public at large. Finall_y there is no basis fo¡
claims that under present laws, accident prevention
and safety are significantly enhanced or that

administration is simplified, ¡elative to Airalte¡native system which might be devised.' 'l

The commissione¡sr most serious objection to the present
system of auto insurance ulas that it lvas based on the faul_t system
and the doct¡ine of negligence. This system had been maintained

primarily, according to the commissione¡s, because it was familiar,
not because of any inherent advantugr=.118 proponents claimed that
it constituted a deter¡ent tc¡ negiigent behaviour. The Commissioners
argued that it was not a deterrent fo¡ the foLlowing reasons:

6rbio.,
o.
1 I 7t¡io.
¡ p.
11

I I Srui¿.

325.
3g7.

, p. 4BB.
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(a)n"." consequences of inc¡easing tlaffic

densities incLude íncreases

in both inevitabl-e accidents and accidents attributabl.e to straight
errors of judgment. Attempts to fit these to a neg)-igence standard
have ¡esulted in misl-abetlinEs where conduct wasoneithe¡ avoidable

nor morally culpable ...

Thus, whateve¡ psychologica-ì. impact such

findings of negJ-igence once had, these are to-day almost totatty
(b) rrthe avairability of higher rimits of cove¡ in
ineffective";
liability

cont¡acts at very Low cost effectively renroves any fea¡ of
ruj.nous liabilitytt;
and (c) t¡¡e preseni availabil_lty of non_to¡t
sources of reparation (for example, hospital insu¡ance) e.l_ininates
such concern as may previously have existed about being abl_e to claim
compensation if found responsibl-e fo¡ an

ecc-1 Ce,..,t.119

0n the other hanc, the disadvantajes of the fau-ì-t system were

serious.

The fautt system "lends iiself

to d=laysn: these unnecessery

delays we¡e not only frustrating to the victim, bu¡ inevital-ì-y ¡esu1ted in economic l-oss to hir.120 Quoting another auihority, the
commission argued that "There comes a point at r.¡hich we simpÌy cannot

afford the lu;'-l¡y of dissecting each t¡affi.c accident to see who ís at
faurt fo¡ the purpose of deciding what conpensation shal_l_ be paid. tde
end up spending more on the process than we do on compensation, and

8.. far from satisfying peopì-ers sense of justic?...

end up cut=eging

them by the deray and anxiety invoJ-ved in the process .. .n121 Attend-

ant costs, such as legaJ. fees, dissipated the funds nhich shoul-d
9roia.
I 20rbia.
11

,

pp. 117,116"

,

p.

6s"

l'1 rbro.,
P. 84.

be

Tá

availatrle to cornpensate the victim.

In additioi':, the Eommission noted

rrthat the present system cjisc¡iminates against personal injury case6
and that the bias is oreatest trrhen losses are more serious and the

circumstances trag ,".""'

The faul-t systerr rrot onJ-y ¡esulted in inad-

equate compensation for the vj-ctin of an accident, but al-so inc¡eased

costs to insurers which v¡ere uì,timately passed cn to al-l- drivers in
the fo::m of higher pturiu*r.1

23

It :i-s very cJ-ea¡ to this Co¡nmissicn that the
present systen of reparation, a catchwork combining
accident insu¡ance anC iiabiJ-ity coverege, has
fai.l-ed to provide British Coiunbia iriih optinral
protection per dol-l-ar of prerniu¡s peid. Pui
suceinctly, the present âÐprcach is naned by a
combination of excessive opera;:ni expenses,
discriminatory al-location of rn¡ne'vs avaij-able
for reparation, and cìeìays wi'lich i.r'pede rehabilitation. l"lost of these faijings sien î¡on determined,
if incomprehensible, ai'uennpi,s to ¡¡ese¡'ye the tori
xeparation sysiem in the a¡ea of =u;cnoÞile injuries
on grouncis tha-u, besicìes aist¡i¡uring noney, it serves
.r.1.neg]|Sence deter¡eni e;ìd ihar it punishes the
gut_Lty.

l{hile the Commissioners vie',+ed the fauft svstem as a facto¡
contributing to high prenium raies, the structu¡e and practices of the
insurance indu:stry we¡e also to blame, in particular the .Lack of

effective competition between insu¡e¡s-

Unifor:nit¡r in premiun rates

charged by different insu¡ers was the ¡ul-e.

l4ost companies deJ-egated

authority cver their pri.cing c'ecis.cns te ir:o ¡eting bureaux, the
Canadian Unde¡write¡st Association and the Independent Insurance

Conference. Prior to 1966, the Comnission found that I.I.C.
tvere generally onty slighily

122røid., p.

112

1r3;b;d.:
;. 606.
124luio.t p.116.

lorve¡ than C.U.Å. rates.

¡ates

Howevex, in

75

1966,

sho¡tly after the formation of the rnsurance Eureau of

which incl-uded the C.U.A" and I.I.C.

Cenada,

¿s rnenbers, the Commission

fo¡¡n.d

that the pr-ice of auto insurance was standa¡dised over 80 per cent of
the market.125 The minimum ¡ates of I.I.C.,

C.y.O. anci aLrcost

aL1

independent companies beLonging to the I.B.c. uiere ident¡"ut.126
Eommission noted that n... it is.r""t

The

that the impact of the fo¡nr-

ation of the I.B.C. has produced icjentica-l- ¡ates st¡uctu¡es over

a

very rvide segment of the automobile insurance indust ty.n127
Othe¡ factors noied by the Co¡nmission r,.hich, they argued,
v¡ere evidence of ineffective

retutns on equity (profits)

competition vrere r!fa¡ higher expected

possible in the automobire inst¡¡ance

industry, reJ-ative to those elsewhe¡e in the economyrnl28 r^..==ir=
eipense aLlowance =11 29 and er¡atic pricing in recent premiu.:n ¡ates

in 8.c.13Û
The Commiss)-oners concluded that ttThe absence of effective

competition, in acidition to creating a situation which shculd noi
be toJ-erated, is likely

to represent a considerebl-e r¡onetary cost

to the publi. oeneral-ly ...

rn the opinion of the conmissioners,

25Ibid.
1 26ruia.
1

, o. 381 .
, pp. 1g4, I g5.
127 ':oia., p. 1s9.

ItBtOiO. pp.
359, 362. The Connission -iound thet these hi-ch
r
profits were mainly due to the fact that the industr5l dici no-u incl-uce
investment incone in thei¡ J-oss,/expense fornula, and thus not i¡ .icr¡nulating rates. Eoth the Hocgins and the iiova Scotia co,¡nission had
condoned this practice. The þlooton commission, hcweve:r' ild noi.
rrÏhe Comt-n:Lssionerts view is that investment Íncome must be r.cognised
through an unde¡writing profit alLov,ance which takes account cf typlcal
investment ¡esuLts and produces a Ìevel of profits sufficient tc encouxage the infl-ow of equity to proviCe the necessary unde¡rry¡itino
capacity.
1291¡i¿.r pp. 3Bz, 312.

'13olbrd.,

o.

4g1.
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through c¡eation of the I.B.c., there is, in British coJ.umbiau at,

leasto a significant concent¡ation of gloups acting in conce¡t.
Furthe¡, the I"B.c. has, in the short run at reast, effectiveÌy eriminated price competition over a larger segment of the industry than
was the case with any other price-fixing

arrangement of the past

decade. t'131

The Commission recommended that the Liability

princ-iple r,rith

respect to auto insu¡ance in B.t. should be discarded, and that al_l
auto insurance should provide compensation for moto¡ vehic]-e damage,
injur-v and death regardless of fault.

They recommended that a nbasic

accident poricy'r, covering the drive¡ and his passengers, shoul_d be
compulsory for all drive¡s and that supplementary no-fault insurance

should be available on a vol-untary basis.

The basic accident policy

would provide for compensation.i;o be paid to alr accident victims
regardJ-ess of fault.

Private insu¡ance companies would provide both

the compulsory basic coverage and the supplementary coverage. Hourever,
a trBritish CoLumbia Automobi.l-e Insurance Board?tr.¡ouici be esta¿lisheci
to set

maximum

¡ates for the basic accident poticy and insu¡e¡s would

not be al-l-owed to charge above the ¡ate set by the goard. The Boa¡d
r¡ouLd also nonito¡ rates charged by private insurers fo¡ suppJ-ernentary

coverage "to insure that adequate competition on these coveroçes is
maintained, (and)
. that excessive rates a¡e not charge¿.,,132
I 31
1

Iuia.
32Iuia.

,

P. 381 .

,

P. 712"
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The com¡nission believed that if the no-fauLt insurance pì.an

they were ¡ecommending vrere to operate effectively and the costs were
to be both reasonab-r-e and fairr-v spreadr the pJ-an must be compulsory.
During the public hearings, the commissicn noted, ¡nost of the
industryts c¡iticisms of compulsory insurance were identica.l- to those
of Robinette. It wour-d read to "poJ-iticaÌ entangJ_ements and ¡ate1a1

fixing.':'"

whii-e the commission conceded that Frassachusetts

apparently experienced such difficulties,

had

they poin-ted out thai the¡e

was no evidence of such probÌems in othe¡ jurisdictions

with compulsory

insu¡ance. As wel-Ì, rreven unde¡ the so-caLl_ed r voluntaryr approach,
autonobil_e insu¡ance ¡ates can ... (not)
avoid becoming an issue
of public policy.rr134 The industry argued that
'rmonoporistic state
insu¡ancerr was ttthe l-ogical- next step to compulsion. ,, 135
The

commission repJ-ied that the fact that no jurisdiction

having compuÌ_

sory insurance had sr-rbsequentJ-y taken this rneasu¡e and that the
commission itself was recommending compul_sory insurance without
government scheme v¿as sufficient

¡efutation of this point.

industry aJ-leged that the costs of enforcemerrt

rr,ou-l-d

a

The

be bu¡densome.

The commission sah/ no evidence that this had occu¡¡ed in compulsory

insu¡ance jurisdictions,

and, in any case, good administrative pro-

cedu¡es woulJ prevent it from becoining a problern. The industry
argued that higher cLaims frequencies (att¡ibutabLe to increased

claims consciousness), an increase in illegitinrate
I 33

Ibia. ,
Iuia. ,

p. s6B.

,

p. 569.

1

34

I

35ruio.

P. 567.

cJ-aims, and

7B

consequentÌy' higher rates, ttouJ-d be inevitabLe.

The Conrn¡ission couLcj

find no evidence to substantiate this cLaim. The industry argued that
decreased cove¡age r'¡oul-d resul-t.

Agreeing with the Nova Scotia Royal

Comrnission, Þ.tooton argued that the extent of cove¡age purchased

largeìy a funciion of the sa-Lesmanship of the insu¡e¡s.
c-l-airned

rvas

The industry

th=t conpulsory insu¡ance would not effectively inc¡ease the

number of drivers insu¡ed.

The Comrnission resoondecl that Saskatchewan

hed almost 100 per cent coverage and experience elsewhere was simila¡.
The industr¡r argued that compulsory insurance !.ras rtnot a safety

measuren. Houever, nunde¡ cross-exanination, the

A1l_ canada pane-ì-

agreed that vo-ìuntary insu¡ance is not a safety measure either.,,
The industiy conplained that compuJ-sory insu¡ance

.removes

136

ihe judgment

of insu¡e¡s in the unden'¿riting of risks and consequently puts drivers
on the ¡oad who shoul-d be off it.

The Commission rep-ì-ied that el-irnin-

ation of bad d¡ivers f¡on the ¡oad shoul-d be the function of the law,
not of insurance conpanies. The incustry argued that

compuJ.sory

insu¡ance does not provide cornpiete plotection in el_l cases, e.g. the

victirns of hit-and-¡un drive¡s.

The Commission responded that cornp-

Iementary measures could oe taken to cove¡ these cases. FinaJ_J-y, the

índustry attacked compulsory insurance as a rr¡estriction of the
índividu'I rs f¡eeCon cf chcicen, a criticisn which had not been pi-it
explicitly

so

by Robinette. The Commission replied rrthat.sone compulsions

and rest¡ictions

on individual f¡eedorns a¡e necessary to protect,

preserve, and pernit a f¡ee society to prosper.ul37

136Ioio., p. 5TB.
1 37r¡i¿.
r pp. 568,

569.
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Despite their c¡iticisms of the industry, the t'Jooton Commission

did not feel that the B¡itish Columl¡ia government

slrou-l-d ee-l-I insu¡ance

on an exclusive basis o¡ in competition with private insure¡s.
argued that any administrative savings of a government pran

They

wou-ì-d

likery be off-set by "rigidities and mo¡e rimited innovation.,,l38 In
addition' if private j.nsurers could not sel]- auto insurance, the costs
of othe¡ fo¡ms of insurance, e.g. fire,
costs r¡e¡e ¡elatively fixed.

couLd inc¡ease as overhead

However, it would appear that the

Com¡¡issionrs greatest concern h/as the reaction of the insu¡ance industry
and the public to such a move. They pointed out that nthe studies of

the Com¡nission have not shown guilt or irnploper conduct

u¿hich would

wa¡¡ant govelînment taking over a business which was initially pj.onee¡ed
39 As weJ.l,
at considerable
they fert that the industry was
"1
"i"k.
rentitLed to sone oestu¡e of dissatisfaction by way of warning or
noticerr befo¡e a govexnment takeover or entry into the br"inu"".140

ltrhile the Comnission
systern ani felt

t^/as

very impressed with the

Saskatchewan

it se¡ved Saskatchewan ¡esidents weÌl-¡ ihey argued that

trthe 1946 sociaL and economic envi¡onment of Saskatchelan which

significani

r.¡as

in the int¡oduction of the very workable pJ-an of automobíl-e

insu¡ance is quite diffe¡ent f¡om that v¡hich exists in B¡itish Columbia
to-day. u141 Hor.,ever, the cntJ, diffe¡ence specifical ly pci;.lted cut by

the Co¡nnission was that befo¡e the introduction of the governnent

pJ.an

in Saskatchewan, nnot mo¡e than 10É of Saskatchewan trar owners ca¡¡ied
1

38

I

39ruia.

f4o
1

41

rrid. , p. 7zg.

, p.

7zB.

ilia. , p.

7zg.

tuia.

BO

even pertial

ineur"n.u.n142 In other wo¡ds. the industry ç¡as nct est-

ablished and thus not a factor to be contended with in Seskatchewen,
as it was in B.C.
Nevertheless the Commissioners recom:¡ended that, shouìd the

industry continue its rrl,ess than effective roooutrrionn, shoul,d it not
co-operate in impJ-ementation of the Coi¡missionts ¡ecoromendations with
respect to such matte¡s as no-fauJ-t insurance, nthen the governrnent of

B¡itish Columbia should take ove¡ the sole seJ-ling in ts¡itish
of

aì

I autornobiLe i.nsuran.r.

Col-umbia

,t143

In May 1969, shortly before the election of the

NÐp

in

Manitoba, the ALberta Legislature estabLished a Speciel Connittee to

¡eview auto insurance in that province. In their repcrt, the Comnittee
¡ecomrnended

that thi¡d pa;ty tiability

danrage

(to ce¡tai_n lir¡rits)

no-fauLt accident benefits be mandatory for afl- Alberta i¡ivers.

and

The

Committee felt

that such cornpuJ-sory insurance Has necessary "to obtain
the co-operation of the minority of vehicl-e owne¡s r¿ho have not ¡ecognised thei¡ :esponsibility

to,¡;ards other users of the highway.n144

The no-fault accident benefits coverage, the conmittee noted, had been

pioneered by saskatchewan and nhas been very acceptabL=. A gleat deal

of ha¡dship has been experienced by accident victins who have suffered
the loss of thei¡ incomes during the settlement of crains pericd.ul45

142loia.,

o.

71g.

r43tuia. p.
, 1zg.'
144Albt"tu, Th" Rt"ott
of th" L=oi=l=tiu= Co"*itt=" on Auto,
robifr In"ut"n.u To Th" Luoi"f.iiu" A"==oblu of Âlb"rE t,tl-r.h, 1g70),
p. 54.
145Ibid., p.
3r.
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The Committee recommended that this cornpuJ-sory insurance shouLd

be provided by the private insu¡ance industry.

Despite its generally

favourabl-e comments on the Saskatchewan plan the .\lberta Committee

rejected a goverlnment automobile insurance plan. Whil-e allowing that
a government plan night have some advantages - "Any

monopoJ-y

by the despotic powers of a government boa¡d would have

supported

economic

advantage"t'r146 the Committee argued that rrthe f¡eedom to shop, the

satisfaction of having alternatives, the convenience of c¡edit

and

the opportunity to be individua-Listic utu Lo"t.,,147 The fact that
five of the six leading insu¡ance companies in ALberta were prairiebased seemed to be a salient factor to the Cornmittee on this issue.
They also eipressed concern that any government plan nwouLd seriously

impair the se¡vicertof the 2r000 AJ.be¡ta insu¡ance agentsttwho are
independent businessmen and who provide se¡vice to ihei¡ policy
horde¡s.

n14B

The Committeers comments with respect to the performance of

the private insurance industry were exceedingly cieticate:

rtThe

Committee found that there are areas in rvhich the industry could

improve its ¡elations with the insuring public . o c Many of the c¡itic-

isms of this industry could be directed at practically

every fie.Ld of

business, but in the insurance wo¡l-d where the product :-s becoming
mo¡e and more a mandatory necessity, where the peopJ-e are J.egislated

into the market place, extreme caution is advised. The intangible

146loia., p.

zB.

147_...
lÞLcl .

148lbro.,

o. 3c.
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hunan ¡elations aspects are particuJ-arl-y del-icate and a chellenge to

f¡ee enterprise.nl49

The committee did, ho'ever, expricitry

ninequitiesn in ¡ates, and

¡ecommended

refer to

that a .special continuing

cornrnitteeH consisting of Membe¡s of the Legislatu¡e and the Superin-

tendent of Insurance should be eppointed to nprovide l-iaison rr¡ith the

industry, particularly

to study ¡ate changes in the minimum required

coverage" _150
"

It should be noted that this enquiry into auto insurance
not the fi¡st

to take place in Albe¡ta.

was

Simila¡ J.egislative committee

enquiries had been undertaken in 1949 and 1966.151 The 1966 enquiry
wab apparentJ-y instigated by the Minister of Highvrays. The Financial_

Post reported that nA running battl-e betu¡een Al-be¡ta Highways Flinister
Go¡cion

Taylor and the automobire insu¡ance industry is expected to

]ead to a fulL-scale investigation of Arberta car insu¡ance ¡ates
unde¡ the provincets Inquiries Act.

pu5liciy,

Tayror has f¡ea.uently,

and

that automohile insurance ¡ates a¡e too high.
He has charged that ¡ates are a¡bitrarily
set tin insu¡ance offices
comp-ì-ained

in the Eastr and that these ¡ates bea¡ littie
facto¡s .J52

¡elationship to risk

The WÍnnipeq F¡:ee p¡ess reported the same individua-l- as

arreging that nrhere is no competition in ¡ates today.nl53
cha::3es found credibi-Lit¡l r*lth the

Ieg:slative connit,tee

Mn TayJ.orrs

subsequentÌy

149ruia., p. 53.
1soroia., p. 17.
1s1
--'Reco¡t
^
of the SpeciaL Committee of the Afberta Leoislature
Aocoint"d to strdv Arr pi¡u="u
lg¿g not"¿ Ç Nouu
"r ¡rt-o in"trun.u,
Sco'"ia, R=oo.t of thu Fov.f corri="ion
on Auto.obil" In"r"un.u,
2 vols. (1957), 12144.
152_.
--Finangþ! ,þAt_, 16 ,lpril 1966.
-_
1s3þJinniÆg_fue_erese_,

25

IrJovember I 955.
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eotablished and it

recornmended

that the Al-be¡ta government repo¡t the

Canadian Undervlrite¡st Association to the Ðirector of the Dornbines

lnveetigation Act for price-fixing

and ¡estriction

of f¡ee conpet-

Ltl-on. 1s4
F'lanitoba as rveL-L had not been vritl-rout iå

sha¡e of dissatis-

faction ¡vith automobi-Le insurance. In fact, before Hodgins reported
in 1 930, the F'lanitoba J.egislature was consiCering J-egisJ-ation invol-ving measures simil-a¡ to those ¡ecomnended by Fiodgíns. Apparenlry,
this action had been the ¡esul-t of nwide pubric dissatisfactiona
arising from a court case in which the victim of an accident caused
by the negligence of an insu¡ed moto¡ist had failed to recover

danages

because the irrsured had pleced a chattei- mortgage on his car as

qecurity fo¡ a loan without notice to his'insurance
vioLation of certain statutory condition".l55

cornpany

in

Follorving pubJ-icatian

of Hodginsr report, the legislatu¡e enacied financial responsibiJ-ity
l-aws moclel-l-ed cl-osery on the legisl-ation recommended by Hodgins.

In I 943 the government estab-l-ished a committee to examine the
Itindemnification of persons suffering damager¡ from car accid"nt".156
The report of the committee, published in 1944, relied heavily on the

conclusions and ¡ecommendations made by J.J. Robinette in his ea¡l-ier

report
1S4B"iai"h columbia, Repo¡t
of the Roval- commission on AutomobiLe Insurance, 2 vols. (1968), 1:i95, 196.
155.
---John J. Robinette, Report on the Probl_em
of p¡ovidinq
Compensation fo¡ Victims of l''Íotor AcciCents (To¡onto: The Ca¡swell
Company, 1943), p. 76.
1 56Munitoba
r Report on Indernnitv fo¡ l-lotor Vehicle Accidents
p,3.
-@(1944),

84

'

In the course of public hearings, the Committee repo¡ted that
representations had been made advoc ating, inter al_ia, compuJ_so-r:y
insu¡ancer governnent insurance and no-fauLt insu¡ance. The Committee
rejected no-fault insu¡anee basically on the grounds that removing the
principre of negligence would be unfai¡: runde¡ the proposed plan a
d¡unken pedestrian, a drunken d¡iver...

a criminal escaping from the

police and knockeci down in his haste to escape v¡ould alL be covered
compensationrr. It r.¡ould al-so be excessivery costry:

by

il... economic

waste is inevitable if the principJ.e of responsibiJ_ity is eriminated. t'157
The commit,tee rejected compursory insu¡ance because, they

argued, it would inc¡ease the cost of insurance, would probabJ-y ¡esu-l-t

in more poor drivers on the ¡oad and more accidents, and also because
they beJ.ieved that compuÌsory insurance in Massachusetts had trled to
rate-fixing

by the government and that rate-fixing

has been influenced

by considerations of politica-ì- expediency.,158 The committee felt it
would penalise good drivers, those who never were invol-ved in accidents,
and the¡efo¡e rea]-ly didnrt need insu¡ance. nrhe inc¡eased cost
necessary ta provide insurance for d¡ivers who a¡e bad risks should

bo¡ne by themselves and not by all- drivers.

be

n159

The Demnj-ttee apperently, Cid not regard Sovernrnent insurance

as a possibility;

although there is mention of it in the report, the

Committee did not discuss it as an alte¡native.

157loi¿.

r pp. g,
158luio., p. 2r.
159luia., p" 4s.

10.
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The committee c¡itj-cised the existing financial
responsibility

legislation on the grounce that it was not sufficient
to keep bad
drivers f¡om the ¡oads eince, apart from euspensions
as a resuÌt of
convictions, bad d¡ivers cour-d onry be suspended if cou¡t judgments
had been obtained against them. The committee ¡ecognised
that

injured parties

many

not bothe¡ to take costry court action againet
rrjudgment proof tr d¡i.vers
- e. g. persons who r.¡ourdnf t be abre to pay
the

wour-d

awarded. As weÌ.r., there was no guarantee that the victim
of the Itfirsttr accident would be compensated.
damages

The Conmittee recommended the adoption of safety
responsibility

regisJ-ation al-ong the rines advocated by J.J. Robirtette.
Tlreir pro_
posal incLuded: (a) the appointment of a fRegistrarr
in the Motor
vehicLe Eranch to administe¡ the regisration;
(b) changes in the
Highway T¡affic Act to provide that a-l-l owners
and d¡ive¡s of ca¡s

ínvolved in accidents must provide proof cf financiar responsibiJ_ity
if driving privileges are to be maintained; (c) the establ_ishment
of
an assigned risk pran operated b.y private insurance companies
to pro_

vide insurance to tbadr ¡isks and to insu¡e : hat such risks
were dis_
tributed equitably emong insu¡e¡s; (d) tf¡e establ-ishment
of the
trunsatisfied Judgment Fundn
to provide some financiar_ recovery to
injured parties u¡ho couÌd not recover judgments because of
r_ack cf
insu¡ance o¡ r-ack of assets on the part of the judgment
debtor, the
Fund to be financed through an additionaL nominal
fee 1evied on alL
rnoto¡ vehicle registrations;
(e) provisions fo¡ better reporting of

accidents; (f) uniform ca¡ds to provide proof of insu¡ancè

and

86

(g) provisions for irnpounding vehicres invol,ved in accident".16D
Ïhe Committee argued that the proposed J.egisl-ation

wouLcl

increase the

number of insu¡ed vehicles, wculd dec¡ease the number of poor drivers

on the ¡oad and rvoul-d nsecure reasonabl-e compensation fo¡ those

injured by motor vehicr-us.',1 61 The following year, Manitoba
the fi¡st

becarne

canadian province to enact safety responsibiJ-ity Laws and

to create an unsatisfied judgment fund. The assigned ¡isk plan

was

estabLished shortly after.

In 1966 the Progressive Conse¡vative Gove¡nment establishe¿
a Special Committee of the Legislature 'tto investigate al-l aspects of
automobil-e insurance as it deems appropriate for säfeguarding tlre

inte-tests of the public.'r

The establ-ishment of the Dommittee was

apparentJ-y prompted by pubJ-ic dissatisfactíon over recent and

predicted increases in auto insu¡ance r-t"=.162

The preambl-e to the

resolution setting up the committee noted that n.;. in ¡ecent years
the¡e have been a series of inc¡eases in autornobile insu¡anee ¡ates
.. " rr and trinsure¡s ".. have indicated that they wirr probabJ.y
inc¡ease their ¡ates fo¡ such insu¡ance ...',163 The Hon. MaitLand
6or¡ia.

, pp. zB-41
loto., o. 43.
162
rn a later report to the committee, the Deputy Registrar
of Moto¡ Vehicles noted that ttA liveJ-y public debate has been going on
during the past few years conce¡ning the rising cost of automobil_e
insurance.tt Manitoba, trA Repo¡t to the select committee of the
Legislature on AutomobiLe Insurancerr, by p. Dyga]-a, Deputy Registrar
of Moto¡ Vehicles, (n.d.) p. 21.
1

161

_

163Munitoba,

p.

386.

Legislatíve Assemb1y, Journa.l-s, '25 April 1g66,

87

Steinkopf, Provincial Secretary, in introducing the ¡esolution to the
House

stated that the ".. . cost of buying insurance has increased

substantial]-y

itts time
government..,take a good look at
this insurance .n1 64 The composition of the committee was somev.,hat
--- As A.R. PauJ-leyr
interesting. 16s
the New Democ¡atic perty Leader,
remar-ked'r... itrs interesting to note that on the committee of nine,
there are eight who in some way o¡ anothelr may be connected uvith the
automobile insu¡ance industry, for we have fou¡ Ìavryers who may be
invo.Lved in court cases and ritigation

agents . '.,

...;

we have two insurance

we have two unde¡take¡s who rnay be benefactors as

a

result of automobile insurance, and rr,,.156
This committee in fact never got under way, perhaps due to
the intervening provincial- e]ection.

However, the re-elected con-

se¡vative Gove¡nnent decíded to establish another similar committee
the next year. The ¡esol-ution establishing the cemrflittee noted that
trconcern has been expressed by the pubJ.ic at
...

va¡iationst' in automobil-e insu¡an"r

I

".t"".

inc¡eases

and

67 The speciaL committee

164^,

I'lanitoba, LegisJ-ative Assemb-ì-y, Debates anll proceedinqs,
25 April 1966, p. 2261.
I---The
6s_.
cornposition of the committee was as foll-o's:
Hon.
Sterling Lyon, P.C. lawyer; Hon. M. Steinkopf, p.C. Iawyer; Hon.
[,.|. l,/eir, P.C. undertaker; James Cowan, p.C. lawyer; L.A. Ðesjardins,
Liberal-, undertaker; T.P. Hillhouse, LiberaJ-, -l-awyer; Earl- iuîcKerJ-ar,
P.c. insurance agent; A.R, PaulJ-ey, N.D.p. fo¡eman upholstere= c.N.R;
and B.P. Strickland, P.C. insu¡ance agent.
166M-nitob., Legislative
Assembly, Debates and .proceedinqs,
26 April 1966, p. 2279.

p,389.

l67H"nitob-, Legislative
Aseembly, Journal-s, Zl April 1g61,
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held nine meetings during the follorr,ing year and heard b¡iefs f¡cm the
general public and the insu¡ance industry. Among the b¡iefs presented
were one f¡om the AlL Canada Insurance Federation anC one from the
Manitoba Federation of Labour. The All Canada b¡ief recommended that

two party accident benefits on a no-fau-l-t basis be a mandatory part of
68 This was
insu¡ance
the same proposar that they had
"ou"t.gu.1
placed befo¡e the Onta¡io Sel-ect Committee. The Manitoba Federation

of Labour urged a

no-fault government =.hur".169 somewhat
surprisingly, this proposal ¡eceived suppo¡t from the bJj¡¡ipeg City
cornpuJ-sory

CounciL vrhich had unanimousÌy approved a motion asking the provincial
government to consider the establ-ishment of a government insurance

plun.170 0n L4 March'l968 tne Chairman reported to tire House that the
Committee had t'not finished its workrr and requested ¡econstitution of
the

Commi

tt"".171

By th: next session of the House, ihe committee had nade

little'

if any, progress. M¡ cowan reported to the House on

28

February 1969 that the Cornmittee had t?not finished its r.¡o¡krt, having

only met twice as it had been agreed that the Committee

wou.l-d

await the

findings of the B.c. Royal commission and the commission report

had

only been released in Octobe¡ 1968. He requested that the Committee
be reconstituted once again. Membe¡s of the Opposition, both Libe¡al
and N.Ð.P., objected that the ts.c. report was onry being used as

a

stalling tactic by the government. Gil Florgat, the Libe¡al reader,
68. ..
'--l{innipeq
Free Press, 6

1

1

69ruia.

,

170luia.,
1

71

e

December 1967.

a

January 1967.

Decernber 1967.

M.nitobu, Legislative Assembly, Journals, 14 Ma¡ch 1968, p.32.
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charged that t'the government :',s simpì-y using this (comrnittee ) as

tactic to do nothing ,tt172 N.D.P.

member

a

sidney G¡een summarised the

contents of the l{ooton Report for the House and concluded:

'

I submit, Mr Speaker, that the government now
has information before ii which tel-Is them in no
uncertain terms that the automobile industry in
the P¡ovince of Manitoba is not being operated for
public benefib, that it imposes unjustified taxes
on the citizens of the P¡ovince of Manitoba, that
it wouLd be beneficial- to change the naturre of the
aystem, and that the government does nothing. And
the reason that it does nothino is that it -Likes
the system just as it is and the best way of keeping
the system just as it is is to keep this Commiitee
on meeting and listening to thçr{ales
of ihe
automobile insu¡ance industry. ¡ jJ
Indeed, the Conservatir¡e Government seemed to be in no l-rurry

to take any action with respect to auto insu¡ence: -the fsrn¡illss

was

not reactivated during the remainder of the session despite the
urgings of the 0pposition.174 Evidentì-y the t'tal-es of the insu¡ance
industr¡r't we¡e as convincing to this Government as they appear to

have

been to previous Gove¡nments in Menitoba and efsewhele, with the

notable exception of Saskatchewan, Despite a long history of often
serious public dissatisfaction with the prjvate industryts hand-l-ing of
auto insurance, the industry had managed to erneroe relatively
unscathed from the numerous pubric investigations into the auto

172M.nitob", Legislative Assembly, Ilebat+
and proceedinqs,
28 February 1969, p. 10.
173_...
"-Ibid., 7 March 1969, p. 163.
174^
" 'During the session, the Opposition made severa-l_ futile
attempts to get the Committee in motion. A Libe¡al Member even caLl-ed
a meeting of the committee on his own, bui the speaker ruled he had no
authority to do so. Manitoba, Legislative Assemblyr' Jou¡nal_s,
7 April 1969, p. 141.

90

insurance business. Despite the obvious problems with auto insurance,
government j.nvolvement in auto insurance remained minimal_. þrhai

l.íttle

actj.on governnents had taken in the auto insurance field served

to protect the industry as much as the consumer.

CHAPTER

IV

O

THE NEI.J DEMCCRATIC PARTY STAXD

For many years prior to the eiection of the Manitoba

rJer,;

-Democ¡atic Party ín 1969, the N.D.p. and its predecessor, ihe

co-operative

commonu¿eaLth

Federation, had advocated the adop.,ion of

unive¡sal-r government operated auton¡o¡jile insu¡ance plan.

a

InCeeci, on

both the eLection platform and in the Legislatu¡e, the party

hac

single-mindedly pushed this proposal as a major issue. The reascns

fo¡ this probably stemmed f¡on ti're partytd histo¡ical- stand on pubÌic
ot'rnership of the financiar system, especial-ì-y banking anc insu=ênce!

as welL as the apparent success of the Saskatchewan sch=me end eviient

public dissatisfaction with autonobile insurance.
In

.the Regina Flanif'esto had dec¡eed that the nsocial_isation of al-ì financial machinery - banking, cuirency, credit, and
1933

insu¡ancerr, was necessary ¡rto make possible the effective cont¡cr of

currencyr credit and prices, and the supplying of new prociuctive
eouiprnent for socialJ-y desi:=bie pu:poses.,,1 nlnsu¡ance Co;paniesF,

the Manifesto stated, r?which provide one of the rnain channe.Ls fc¡;he
investment of individual savings and uhich, under thei¡ present conpet-

itive organisation, charge needlessly high pre:niums fo¡ the sociei
1

r-a*"" young r Anatom'¡ of e Partv (To¡onto: University
of Toronto Press, 1969), p. 305.
91

92

Eervicea that they lender, must also be socialised. "2 Public oþi'ner-

ship of insu¡ance was advocated as it woul-d provide capital for
investment in atrpJ-anned and socialised econonyt and wouLd be more

efficient

than the private industry, resulting in decreased costs to

drive¡s.

As federal Party Leader M.J. Coldwell arEued r¡ith respect

to the life insurance industrY:
the fou¡ principal reasons rvhy life
insurance should be brought unde¡ public
co-operative owne¡ship and cont¡cl are:
(1) Tfre present concent¡ation of econenic
power in the hands of the feu.' di¡ecto¡s
and officia.Ls who cont¡ol the insurance
companies and their investmenis ...
(2) The high ccst, inefficiencY and
wasteful-ness of life insurance as it is
now organised. (¡) lne exploitation of
the majority of the emp-loyees of these
companies . G ) lf,e right of the Canaoian
people to, and their need for, a DroPer
system of national- investrnent cont¡ol.
To ieave.Iarge amounts of investnen'"
funds in private hands makes irepossib'l-e
a properly planned and qomprehensive
social security system. "
However, ihe I'lanitoba c.c.F.,/N.Ð.P. ra:eeI5r justified

its

advocacy of cnmpulsoly governtnent insurance on the basis of the

alleged benefits of public o,,vnership in ie¡ns of greate= control ove¡
the economy. Instead, they tencled to point *'o the Saskatcherçan scherne
as a shining exampÌe of what a public co¡Þoration cou.l-d cìo in terms
of such practical benefits as lowel coslu Premiuns anci greater
protection.

2lbid., p. 306.
31,,1..j
Left Turn Canada (Toronts: Pereil ,
. ColdrveL],,l50,

and Pearce, 1915)r PP.

151.
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provincial- eLection platfornr of the Hanito¡a C.t.F.
in 1936 cal-Led for t'State insurance covering sickness, accisent, Life
The first

and fi¡e

.. " n4

A government auto insurance Dfan bras an inpcitant part

of the part,vrs election platform as early as 1953. In that el.ection,
the C.C.F. claimed that private insurance ¡ate= i"t"

ounreascnably

hightt compared to the Saskatchewan gov'ernment plan t'rhi.ch aLso proviCeci

ilbette¡ protecticn."5

Party Leade¡ Lloyd Stinson j.n cut.l.ining the

1958 eLection platfo¡m stated¡

To-day every d¡iver on the ¡oad shoulC cerry
ínsu¡ance and the C . C . F. beLrer,,es tha', covere:e
to all car ownels shoul-d be providecj as a cusiic
service. A pJ.an of government insurence ioul¡
not only p¡ovide basic cove¡ege at a nuch Ìcv.e¡
cost, as proven in Saskatche¡ryan, Ðut it wouìe
also guêrantee that anyone injured in an accic=nt
ulouLd be compensated regardless of r*he¡e:he
responsibiJ.ity lies. This is but another exa==ie
of the C.C.F.rs beLief that need ano suffe¡ina
should always be consicjereC before pri-ve're pi:fit.

þ/hile govern.'nent auto insurance was not s¡ecificeJ.J.y nentioned
in the 1959 eLection platform, it ¡er¡ained a subj3ct of party electieneering. 0ne C.C.F. candidate was reported to have cl-ai:ned tha-,
'rf4anitoba motnrists wilL save $70 a year if the province aaopts
scheme

a

of government automobil-e insu¡ance. "7
nAll- inclusive gove¡nment auton¡obile insuran:= eiving cor¡p¡e-

hensive coveraEe at cost and xeducing insurance preîiu:s" was

important plank in the

N.D.P

an

. 1962 election platfor:n.Ê Party Leade¡

aMe¡itq!" Corron*".]th, 3

JuJ-y 1936.

sVlnnipelf-.r" ptu==, 28 Hay 1 953, 6 June

6Winnlp"o fti¡r"",
13 June f958.
7¡oio. 22 ApriL 195g.
,
8l¿in^io"o ft"r pt"=r, 17 Novembe¡

1962.

1

953.

ç. ,.

A"R. (Russ)

Pau-l

ley said that it wouLd ensu.re that ncost

¡,¿ouLd

be kept

to a minimum and protection to the car obrner and the pubJ.ic greatel
than possibte under private cont¡ol.,,9

saskatchewan !l.D.p. p:emier

T.C. Douglas vras brought in to promote,

among

othe¡ thingsr lov€fi1ì=iìt

auto insu.xance. Speaking of the success of the Saskatchewan plan, ll-i.
DougJ-as.pointed out that ,,u $4r000,00b profit vras rnade not on the can-

pulsory auto insu¡ance, which

v¿as

sold at cost, but cn other fo¡i;s of

insurance sold fo¡ 20% less than private fi¡ms charged ,l-s=*h=¡..'10

In both the 1963 and 1966 electionsr goverflrîent auio insu:ance
continued to be a major issue to the i{.D.p.tt tn the latter erecticn,
Party Leade¡ Paulley attacked the Conse¡vative Governneni fc¡ Celibe¡ately misleading the public by appointing the legislative
review ínsurance rates when the government kneç ít
dissolved because of the rle"tion.

roou-l-d

co;nnitt=e to
have to

b=

12

rn the Legistature as r.rell- ¡esor-utions cal-ling fo¡ a conpursory government auto insurance

pJ-an were

reJ-igiously noved by ihe

N.D.P" in alrnost every session. In debating these resoJ.utions, the
N.D.P.

membe:

s argued that compursory insu¡ance

vide adequate protection:
tt$25

.penaltytt

\-Jas

necessary -,o prc-

the unsatisfied Judgment Fund was just

and no substitute fo¡ in"u".n.".13

If insu¡=nce

a

¡o.e¡e

ta

be compu-lsorJ/, the go..,ernr:lent hac a cuty to ensur€ thet pl=;iu¡:e;es
krere rtequitable' and the only way this cculd be guaranteed .øas by the
o

'Winnipeq Tribune, I Decembe¡ 1962.
10.lVinnipaq
.
Free F¡es s. 1 1 December 1962.
llCommonruealth,
13 l.lay 1963, I'Jinnioeq T¡ibune, 30 lîay 1956.
12.,.
Wr-nnipeq F¡ee Press. 30 iïay 1966.
| 3Manitoba,
LegisJ-ative Assenbly, D-ab_ê!eÞ and Prcceeiincs
18 April 1967, p. 2665.
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establ-ishrnent of a government operated pran not motivated by profit.

no-. conpuJ-sion is necessary, but if we do have compursion ...the
issuers of the policies should be the government, because the government is not interested, or shoul-d not be interested, in the profit

motive of automobil-e insurance as it is at the present time ... where

the profit motive is eliminated ... then su¡ery premium ¡ates
go

wouLd

down. n14

Dompetition between private insu¡ance companies, it
a:cgued' þJas simply an illusion.

was

I'Apart from the competition between

board and non-board companies, there is no competi-tion fo¡ euto

insurance in ihe province . .. The developmert of a gove¡nrnent-owned
automobil-e insu¡ence agency ,in i4anitoba would bring cornpetition to the

f'{anitoba insu¡ance business fo¡ the fi¡st

time.,,15 They rejected the

argument, put by their opponents in the House, that governnent auto

insurance would have a negative effect on economic development of the
provínce:

All it wou.Ld really mean ... is the redirection
of the spendinE of consumer dollars, and in
talking about the inCustrial develop,nent of the
P¡ovince of i4anitoba, our Party had suggested
ways and rneans in v¿hich the province, the
government and the people within the government
could participate in the develoPment of industrV ...
and f would suogest to you that the savings that
¡uay come about f¡orn a qove.rnmen-t operaied automobiìe insurance plan couid be di¡ected towa¡ds a
¡eal and true devç]opment and expansion of industry
in this ptovin"r. 'o

¡

141¡ia., also k'innioes T¡ibune, 13 Decembe¡
1965.
1s.
..
'-l,Jinnioe_g_f¡g{reg,
4 Juty 1959.
16--Manitoba, Legislative Assembly, Debates and Preceedinqs,
25 ApriJ. 1967, p. 2880"
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Neither were they overly concerned urith the dislocative effects of

a

government plan on persons ernpÌoyed in the private insu¡ence industry"

A"R" Paulley stated, trr am not attempting to put alr insurance agents

out of business. It couLd be handl"ed througlr agencies of the governn

,,
ment u¿ith some consideration given to those in business.r'l

No-fauLt insu¡ance, they utgu"i, wouÌd decreese prenium costs.
ItLitigation bett¿een va¡ious insu¡ance fi¡ms is a nrajor :eason why
prerniums

bitity

climb each December ...

Damage

suits over accident responsi-

add t¡emendously to the costs of auto insu¡ance. If se didnrt

have these court cases, premiums wouLdntt cost nearly.so ru.h.n18
The í969 erection brought the N.D.P. to povrer on a p].atforn

tvhich íncLuded as one of the five major planks a ngovelnn-nt-operatedn

ttnive¡sal automobile insurance plan.'r Campaign literature proclai¡'¡ed:
AIl the evidence is in and the verdict is
rshat the Neyr Democrats have been saying
fo¡ a long time. To assure ¡easonable rates,
and to protect every moto¡íst and passenge!,
the answe¡ is a government-ope¡ated auto¡nobile insu¡ance plan. And everyone should
he cove¡ed. An au¿a¡e I'lanitoba public knows
this. And thatrs another reason the Ne¡a
Democ:ats a¡e heading for government on
June 25. Put yourself in the d¡ive¡rs seat.
Join the strJ.ng to the New Democratic Party.
During the campaign, Party Leade¡ Ed Schreyer and othe:s continually
hammered on

the point that a qovernment plan would ¡eCuce ¡at,es f¡cu

ft20 to 30n per

"unt.l9

17.
..
'Hinnipeq

nAll the legislaiu¡e has done', cla*¡ed Sid

Free Press, 25 Harch 1959"
F¡ee P¡ess, 23 December 1963.
19.
..
'-!/innipeq
Tribune, 1B June 1969, 10 June 1969. kinnioeq Free
Press, 13 June 1969, 25 June 1969.
18.
..
--Winnipecl
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Ereen, ttis set up a committee, then sit and risten tc the insurance
companies telling

us how wande¡ful they are!n20 Apparently, the N.Ð.p"

didntt intend to sj.t and listen any nore: government automobire
insurance would be one of the fi¡st

fou¡ things the N.D.p.

wouLd

implement if elected.2l

Nevertheless, one of the firsi

things the N.D.p.

Gove¡nment

did de u¡as to establish a committee nto investigate the possibirity
of instituting

a Progrðmme of pubì.ic autornobile insu¡ance and to hea¡

andlonsilÞ¡ represenlations respectjnq alL asoects of eutomobile

insuran.e."22 (Tnis com¡nittee is discussed

chapters).

The establishment

of this

rno¡e

fully in

con¡s¡ittee suggested

new Gsve¡nment was perhaps-retreating frorn

succeeding

that

the

the past strong stand

on

the issue. rndeed, only a fer¿ days afte¡ the election, premier
Schreyer had tol-d the P¡ess nIld__li!,e

tç see the private fi¡¡ns carrv

on. -After all-¡--it could be disLocative if _it were chanoed ove¡niqht.
But I ínsist that, according to the experts by whom I was briefed,
auto insurance premiuns could be at least 20 per cent less than what

they are now. And if the p¡ivate industrv can co-oÞerate with us to

tìé"tn!r--f.inq.

"23

However, when the comrnittee reported

in the spring of

1

970,

they unequivccaJ.ly endorsed ihe N.D.P.rs position on the issue. ihey
recommended

a compulsory government insu¡ance plan combining no-fault

20...
--Winnioeq
Tribune, 6 June 1969"
21

tuia.

))
--Manitoba,
Committeg (1970),

of the þia_nitoba Autonq,Ll.Le Insu¡ance
Emphasis added.

Report

p. 3.

-23...
Winni¿eq Tribune, 5 JuIy 1969.

Emphasis added.
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and to¡t J.iability
atcher¡;an

insulance little

ciifferent f¡om the existing Sask-

plan. ún 12th Fiay 1970 tha Hon, Howard Pawley presented

B:'.1J.

56, the Act which would implement the commiLteets recommendations to
the House fo¡ second reading" BiLL 56, Mr pawley stated, rrepresen.bs
a major step forulard in social- progress for the people of l''lanitoba.

It is mo¡e than just another bilr;

it is a major piece of

socia-L

legislation that will benefit the cit''zens of this province.,,24
nrhis government is not af¡aid to stand up for what it thinks is
right even i.f it means opposing the powerful- insurance robby.
Furthermore, we think the peopre of this province, once they see the
pubJ.ic pran in operation, wilJ- ag¡ee with us, and .they, not a speciar
J-obby, shoutd be our main conce¡n here to-cjay.rr25
The main einphasis in Mr Pawleyrs speech was on the alleged

savings of the public plan over private insu¡ance. He maintained

that the public plan could achieve a loss ¡atio of 85 per cent whereas
the private industryrs .ì.oss ¡atio r.¿as 63 per cent. The diffexence
wourd trlepresent a saving of one-half of the adrninist¡ative c¿sts
presently incu¡¡ed under private plans.,,26 He r.las not conce¡ned about
the monoporistic aspect of the pran: in private industry, he pointed
out, referring to the l^Jcoton commission, tr¡eal price competition is a
mytþ.n27 ÌtAuto insu¡ance is one case where e-l-imination of cornpetition
on the basic coverage wiLL cut ¡ates drasticalJ.y, because all the
24Manitoba,
Legislative Assembly, Debates and P¡ogeedings,
12 May 1970, p. 1880.

'

25lbid., p.
261øi¿.t p.
27t.id.¡ p.

1BBz.

1884.
1883.
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wasteful duplication can be elirninated, and because j-t is e public
pJ.an

its first

obligation

.øoul-d

be to pass those eavings along to the

Public. n28 However, he added, the gGvernnent was conce¡ned about those
pexsons currentÌy ernpJ.oyed in the industry who cou-l-d suffer economic

Loss as a ¡esult of the government plan, and promised that the government would endeavour to compensate them to some extent"

5o I uoul-d like to poínt out that thís
governnent r¿ill give every consideration to
those citizens of this province who are
adversely affected by the chenge in auto
insurance system. The party that forms this
government, I'lr. Speaker, has long been
concerned about the effects of changes such
as this on peoplers lívelihoods. l.lany of
those th=t cry the loucjest now about disIocaticn of joos have been siLent in the
past when industry rrould move o! n?¡ge or
int¡oduce technologj.caL changes and leave
Íts ernployees without any conpensation at
alL. The party that forms this governnent
has shoun its conce¡n for the effects of
disLocation in the past and wii I continue
to do so in the future, whether that dislocation affects wage eerners or those who
earn their living in sonne other way. We are
willing to discuss sone fair compensation
u¿he¡e it can be shor.¿n that basic livelihoods
are affected, but this n¡ust be based on proven
figures, not on wildrexeEgerations of the jobs
that might be l-ost.'r"

It

t¿as

this point that P¡emie¡ Schreyer chose to emphasise

in his major speech during second reading of the bill,

and understand-

ably sor. as the opposition had discove¡ed that their most effective
appeal to the public was the dislscative effects of the plan on private

industry employees and the insu¡ance agents. l.il¡. Schreyer stated that:

-.
1Þr.cl., P. '1883.

2B_.

)a
-'rbid.,

P" I 885"

10c

rlf must say that this is a questicn that I have had to conf¡ont and
it
has been perhaps the onJ-y significant,

the onJ.y difficult

aspect of

this matter that I have had to contend with.',30 However, Hr. schreyer
pointed out that economic devel-opment and progress almost inevitably
¡esu-l-ted in some disLocation or hardship to peopte. If p¡oeress r.iere

to be achieved,

some

negative effects had to be torerated, although

it was governmentrs responsibility to t'amel-iorate the dis'tocaiion in
the best possible vray.n3f
Irm ¡eminderj ... about the episode of the Luodites
in the Iirdustria-L RevoLution. There we¡e those
peopJ.e uiho thoughi ihat no invention, no discovery,
no better way of doinq ihings shcul_d be adopted if
it meant - even if it only meant the temporary
dislocatj.on and l_oss of jobs, and so what did the-v
do? They took out their axes and they put new
machiner-v to the axe, b¡oke it up.because they
fea¡ed job displacement. I.jeJ_l0 that could hardly
be tole¡ated. I dontt think the human famity *-ants
a state of affai¡s whe¡e new and bette¡ ways of
doing things a¡e not adopted because of temporary
problems and ciislocatíons ... we cannot aLLow
ourse.Lves to be paralysed int.o inection.
I daresey
that the¡e wouLd have been no progress ever r¡ade if
those responsible fo¡ decision making had decided
that because ihere wou-Ld be some negative effects
felt by some pecpJ_eo it wou-Ld be bette¡ to sit and
do no'i.hing. You must move forwa¡d, you rnust iake
advantage of mcre effective means of doing things.
Thai,rs what the technological ¡evolution is all
about. But if youtre doing that you must foll-opl
ít up rvith a way of coping with"fhe probJ_em of
individuals affected acive¡srly."
Hr. Schreyer proposed a set of measu¡es which the government
believed wouÌd achieve the objective of fair compensation. Agents

3Otl.nitob", Legislative Assembly,
Debates end P¡ccee.incs.

24

p. 3208.
Ibio., p. 321o.
321¡¡-4.
¡ pp" 3zo9, 3231.

June 1970,
31

and

10f

industry

emp-ì-oyees whose

insurence industry

r¿our-d

jobs were directly ¡eJ.ated to the auto
have fi¡st

pubric ineu¡ance corporation.

right of

empJ.oyrnent

in the

new

If they did not wish such employment,

they would be eligible fo¡ compensation benefits. cf gg5 per ueek, to
a maximum cf 26 weeks o¡ $2 r21O, fo¡ each year rrrorked in the auto
insurance business.

These'rtransitionel assistance benefitsn would

be administereel by a board consisting of one parson nor¡inated by the
Insu¡ance Agente Association of f'ranitoba, one pe¡scn chosen by the
government, and one person on whom they mutually agreed. rn addition,

agents wourd be alLowed to issue moto¡ vehicle registration plates

together with the basic pubric insu¡ance coverage which
integrated with registration on a fee b."i=.33

v¡oul_d be

However, M¡- schreyerrs speech wås not confined sorery to

compensation: he also dwelt at great length on certain major aspects
of the plan which had been attacked by the opposition. b,ith respect

to the contention that the

same

resul-ts could be achieved through

me¡e

public regulation of the auto insurance inc'ustry, ri¡. schre¡,g¡ argued
that such reg'-rlation could not be foorproof, and in addition v.ouLd
¡esult in great adcied exFense through the need for a nÞureaucracy'
of government experts and administ¡.to"".34 nThe conflict of inte¡ests
between the government who irnpose the cornpu-ì-scry requisenent and the

private insu¡ers who provide and adminisie¡ the insu¡ance p¡corarnme,
the duplication of costs by the entities, one providing the service,
the othe¡ regulating the provider of that service, becones quite
expensive; a;rd thís probr-em of duprication and added expense is
33Iuio.

r pp. 3z3t,
o. 3215.

34roid.,

3232.
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removed when one goverrìment agency

is handlinE the jo!,.,,35

Estabrishment of a pubJ-ic plan in competition with private
insurance was not the ansrve¡ either since private insu¡ers would
rrcontinue ¡Ln thej.¡ effo¡ts to cream the preferred risktr,
thus leaving

the public plan to cope with poorer ¡isks which

v¡oul_d

d¡ive up the

cost of the pubrir prun.36 ïhe duprications of services and so

on

would not alLow maximisation of administ¡atir¡e savings. In addition,

it woul-d make it extremely difficul-t

to enfo¡ce compulsory insurance

(ín te¡ms of requiring everyone to insure).
Fina1ly, a govelnment

mcnopo-ì.y r,ras

essentiaL if all moto¡ists

v¡ere to be requj.red to insure since the government'had an obligation

to.ensure that insurence was avail-abLe at the Lov¡est possible cost:
rrlt is incumbent on the state that is making
5.t compulsory .. . to make sure that the
consumer who is required by law to have
insu¡ance is able tc get it at the lowest
possible cost and cannot say otherwise but
that it is available at the -l_cwest possible
cost unde¡ the kinC of alc¡angement and
programme that has been in effect iq-Saskatchewan fo¡ the past two decades.t'Jr
The potentiaL cost-savings to the moto¡ist

remained the most important justification

that motorists could expect coveraEe

r¿1"

the government ptan

of the propoeal. Maintaining

prem.iurn savings

of at reast

fiftêen per cent, the Premier siated, n8ecause we beiieve tiiis to
the fact, the die is cast;
with the p"ogtur.

t,38

35lrio., p.
36Ibio.,
o.
37Ibid.,
o.
3Bluia
., p.

3222.
3214.
3211.
3211.

we have no arte¡native but to proceed

be
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' rndeed, throughout the debate on the issue, govexnment

members

held out the claimed cost-savings as the most impo¡tant aepect of the
plan. In cornparison, other aspects such as the investment funds which
would be made avaitabLe for economic and social deveJ.opment ¡eceived

little

emphasis. This was probab]-y at least in part due to the fact
that they had an "ideologicalrr connotation whieh the government wished
to avoid"
The P¡emier made one brief ¡eference to this point during the
second of his major speeches in the debate. rlde contend that the

resources that r.¡i]l be made avaiLable fron the investment of these

funcs can be used in housing, for nunicipar debentures, and the rike.
In other wo¡ds, to be put to use, the monies so co.r-rected to be put

to use in such a to'ay that it will work rnore effectivery than it has
before for the public needs of this province.,r39 The ¡est of his
speech was devoted to extolling the cost benefits of the government
plan. rrl{e a:ce convinced that such a corpo¡ation ean provide better

coverage at lowe¡ rates than the existing syste¡¡.,146

Thís type of approach was typicar or the arguments put forih
by other N.D.P. membe¡s. They took great pains to expÌain that thei¡
position on auto insu¡ance h/as governed by the evidence which they
claimed showed that the costs could be l-ov¡e¡ed by a gcvernrnent pìen.
The majority explicitry

rejected any idea that they we¡e ideologic-

ally committed to the plan. For instance, Howard pawley, upon introducing the biLl- for second reading, asserted thatrr... this government is introducing this bill

at this time not fo¡ dogmatic reasons,

39.M"nitob",
Legislative Assenblyo Debates and Proceedinqs,
5 August 1970, p. 4238.

4oIuio., p.

4223.

10.1

not because of ideology, but because we believe that the system eie ate
proposing is the most practical way to solve the auto insurance
P¡ob1em.

rr41

0the¡ members lvent even 1"u¡the¡: than mereJ-y denying that
thej-r own aPproach was ideotogical and pinned the rnuch-maligned l-abeÌ
on thei¡ antagonists. For instance, walry Johannson, speaking about

a Conservative M.L.A., stated:
I listened with a great deal of interest
to the Honourabl-e Membe¡ f¡om Emerson. Hers
a very reasonal¡Ie m6n, usuaÌly he offers us
ccnst¡uctive advice ... To-day, however, he
gave us almost entirely an ideol_ogical argument.
Once in a while, velîy infrequently, he got dorvn
to the practical aspects of the programme, but
almost entirely his argument was based on ideological opposition to the government insurance
p1an. I Conrt intend to argue on that ba¡is.
I want to discuss the plan on its merits.
l'l¡. Schreyer, however, went the fu¡thest to estabLish that his

own

position was neutraL ideol-ogícal_ly, clairning that:
f a¡n an advocate of private enterprise but I
canrt ignore this fact (the al-leged saving)"
And vlithout saying whethe¡ Irm an advocate of
private enterprise, I cantt ignore that fact
eíther. I dontt be.Lieve that one has to be an
advocate of private enterprise or an opponent
of it" I think what is important, Mr. Speaker,
is to be able to look at an individual case
probJ-em confronting our economy, our society,
and see which is the more logical, which is
the moie efficacious r.Jay of d¿a-l-ing with it
in the g??""uå:pubLic inte¡est. And that is
our posrtLon.
4lMenitoba, Legislative
Assemb1y, Debates and Proceedinqs,

12

May 197O,
42
43

p.

1881.

Ibid. , 2O l4ay 1 970, p. 2098 .
Ibid., 24 June 1970, p. 3226.
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Indeed, the onÌy t,wo N.D.P. membe¡s who did not deny that

they had an ideol-ogical perspective on the issue we¡e Sid G¡een and
Cy Gonick. They were al-so the only N.D.P. membe¡s who appeared to

feel that the investment possibilities
ímportant aspect of it.

opened by the plan were a very

M¡ Green stated that trthe best way of

insuring that the capital vril-l- remain in the province is for the
capitaJ- to be cont¡crll-ed by the people of the P¡ovince of Manitoba. "44

Mr. Gonick

þras even more

emphatic: rrThe third argument in favou¡ of

the bill- standing the way it is is the shifting of funds ... 30 io
35 mil-l-ion dollars shifting

f¡orn the private sector to the public

sector. And I want to say just a few r'¡ords about that because that
seems

to be a neglected factor here and, to me, that, I think, is

more important than the savings. "45

' 'Þlanitoba, Legislative Assembly, Ilel¡a les e¡d lroc ee-ügg,
1t August 197O, p. 4451 .
¿,Á.

45

tuia"

CHAPTER V

THE LEGISLATIVE

PROCESS

Â fe¡¿ days after the 25 June 1969 election of the New Demo-

cratic Party

Goverr¡rnent

on a platform which incLuded public automobiLe

insu¡snce as a major iten, Premier Schreyer stated nautrally to the
Press thet he was dissatisfied with the auto insurance industry.

"I

would like to see the private fi¡ms carry on", he said, çtbut I insist

that auto insurance premiuns in Manitoba could be at ]east 20 per
cent Lower than r+het they a¡e now. And if the private industry cen
co-operate with us to this end, fine."1
new

As the fi¡st

session of'the

legisLature opened on 14th August, the Throne Speech prornised

that a nconsultative bodytr would be established to look into auto
insurance and to recommend new legisl-ation nto provide the peopJ-e of
t{anitoba with an automobile insurance progra¡n based upon maxitnum

service at minimum costs to motorists. "2
Later that month representatives of the insu¡ance industry
net with Premie¡ Schreyer and the Honou¡able Howard PewJ.ey, Minister
of i4unicipal Affairs with speciaJ, responsibiliiy

for auto insurance,

to present their case and offer their technicaL advice and expertise.
The industry delegation consisted of fou¡ representatives of the

Insurance Bu¡eau of Canada - R.H. Stevens, Toronto, president of the

Iblinnip"q F.u" Pt..u, 12 July 1969.
2tranitoba, Legislative Assembly, Debates and P¡oceedinqs.,
14 ,4ugust 1969.
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Cenadien Undenarite¡sr Association;
member

G. l{ilson Rattray, kJinnipeg'

of the Canadien Federation of Ineurance Agentsr and Brokers!

Associations; 6.C. Trites, Hinnipeg, Gene¡al Manager of the
Þ"'awanesa

Hutual Insurance

Company and

a directo¡ of the I.B.C.;

and Harley Vannan, the vice-president of Canadian Indemnity

and

cheirman of the Vestern Advisory Committee of the I.B.C. - end two

tepresentatives of the Insu¡ance Agentst Association of I'lanitoba president George Tatlock and chairman R. Coop"r.3
The objective of the industry deJ-egation was prirnarily to

ensure that the industry woul-d be represented on the promised

investigative cornmittee, and, according io the industry, this
assuriance bras received" They later claimed that 5ch¡eyer and
PawJ.ey had guaranteed them

that a government-indust¡y joint commit-

tee wcuLd be estabÌished and had assured them that the Governnent
was not co¡nmitted to a compulsory public plan.4 nAt this timerH
6.C. Trites asserted in a brief to the Publ-ic utilities Committee
the fol-l-or.ring summer, tit was our impression that there wouLd be a
co-operative approach between the Government of Hanitoba and the
industry.

We

we¡e assured that if some cost-saving devices could

be found and irnplemented that the¡e would not necessarily be
q
gcvernnìent insr¡rance plan. t'-

Hourever, according to Howard

they were siroply informed that the Government would welcome

a

Paw-ì-eV,
an

3-.
-Financiat Post, 13 September 1969.
oão.*,
"Address to Ontario Insu¡ance Agents'
Aseociationr'r Toronto, 14 October 1970, p. 2.
c
"Brirf presented by G.C. Trites to the Standing Cornmittee
of the Manitoba LegisJ.eiure on Public Utilities and Mines and
Natural. Res.¡urces, 4 july 197O"
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industry advisory committee but urers pronnised no representation

on

any investigetive committee.6
0n 29th 0ctober the 6ove¡nment opproved an 0¡der-in-Êouncil

autho¡ising the esteb.Lishment of a three-¡ran comnittee
í)

ii,
iii)

To investigate the feasibrlity ot instituting
a programme of public automobile insu¡ance
end to hear and conside¡ representations
respecting all aspects of automobile insurance
To make recommendations deemed to be in the

inte¡est of the general public
-'l
To submit
draft Iegislation.'

The committee was autlro¡ised to ¡eceive w¡itten b¡iefs and to hold

public heari.ngs.
lr/hi-Le 'bhese terms

of reference could well be taken as indica-

tive that the government had back-tracked fron its e.Iection position
and was wilJ-ing to conside¡ aLte¡natives to a pubric plan, the compo-

sit'ion of the committee indicated its major reconmendations we¡e for
aLl intents end PUrposes predetermined. The cornmittee consisted of
the Honourable Howa¡d Pawley; the ministe¡ ¡esconsible for auto insurance, as chai:rnan; R"D. Blackburn, formerly assistant general
manager of the Saskatchewan Government Insu¡ance ûffice and recently

eppointed rlchief consultantn to the Hanitoba government on euto insu¡-

snce¡ and Frank Pagan, a retired insurance acljuster from Brandon and
a

membe¡
t

in good standing of the N,D.P.8'Tn" secretary to the

'Interview with Hon. H. Pawley, 9 June 1g71.
.,
rHanitoba, Report of the Henitoba Automobile Insurance
Co¡nmittee (1970), p. 3.
SFlanitoba, Information
Se¡¿ices P¡ess ReJ.ease,
24 0ctobet 1969. NaturaJ.ly, the Press re.Laase did not mention
Paganrs political affiliation.

1û9

commíttee, David Randall, v/as the author of ÐoÌlars on the Hiohsav.

a

book condemning the private automobiLe insurance industryo an outspoken

edvocate of compuJ-sory gove¡nment insu¡anceo and a forme¡ member of
the British Columbia N.D.P.9
Between

4th

November anrl

30th Decembe¡ l'969 the committee held

a totar of nineteen pubJ.ic hearings - sixteen in winnipeg, and one
each in Brandon, Flin Flon anc Tr,o"p"on.f0 The comrnittee received
2t976 written submissions: 2r92o of these were from the 'general public."11 T¡,u rnajority, if not all, of ilre latter, the committee report-

edr were c¡itical

of the private insurance industry.l'

,n fect, ail

but forty-th¡ee of these subnissions were the resu.Lt of a pro-gove¡nment auto i.nsurance post carci campaign organised by the N.Ð.p. In

addition' fifty-six

groups or persc¡ìs u¿ith identifiabÌe

interests in

autornobil-e insurance came befoie the conrnittee. These included five

insurance companies, sixteen insurance agents, five adjusters end five

lawyers. The Canadian Bar Association and four Chambers of
made

representations. Ten trade urrions submitted b¡iefs .=
o

Comme¡ce

,r"-l-l-.13

'Michae-L Hicks, chai¡man of the Citizens I Cop¡rnittee for PubLic
Auto Insurancer the ao hoc N.D.P. Eroup set up to courrte¡ tire industry
Plressuxe, stated in an inte¡view that the Conmittee had had difficuJ.ty
in suppressing M¡. Randal.J.ts enthusiasm in thei¡ effo¡ts to give the
Committee a non-pa¡tisan image. An industry officia.L commented, FThis
individual can be summarised very easiiy. i'ie oislikes the insu:ance
industry immenseJ-y anci wiLl do anything in his power to eLiminate us.
He is very open on this point and has as much ss exp¡essed this very
point to me persona.Lly. n Plerno:andum f¡om R. harkentine to H. vannan
(Insurance Bu¡eau of Canada) 7 January ,l970.
lOManitoba, Repo¡t of the Hanitoba
Âutomobile Insurance
Committee (197O), p. 4.
I1
luia. , p" 5.

12Ibio., p. ro.

I

3lbi.i.

, p.

5.

t10

,

In narked contrast to their presentation to the ).egislative

co¡nmittee the following eummer, the Insuranca Bureau of Canacars sub-

rniesion to the

PawJ.ey

committee was basically technical and ¡eLatively

free of polemics. compuJ.scry insurance, thev argued,

s¿as

nnot the

complete anslJer but they r+e¡e not i¡¡evocabty oppo..dß to it.14

tort liability

The

system shoul-d be retainêd, but Limited no faul-t accid-

ent benefits be

made

mandatory. However, they cJ.everry pointed out,

the major problen kras the

c-qs'L

of insu¡ance. This should be control.Ìed

by the 'restabl-ishment and maintenance of an adequate and realistic
Highway T¡affic code and its strict
'

enfo¡cement without fea¡ or

{t

favourrn'' reducing repai¡ costs and rimiting coverage. once aqain
they emphasised the Bureauts willingness ttto provide any info¡ç¡ation
whÍch the committee may request and to essist the conni-,tee in any

other way possibl".

n1 6

The brief of the Insurance Agentsr Association of l4anitoba, if
much

}ess polished and articulate,

Þras

similarJ-y rnodera+,e in tone.

nge

are not here - and we a¡e satisfi.ed you are not he¡e - to support a
political philosophy. l'le are aLL seeking the most practical systen of
autonobire insu¡ance that wilL be acceptable to the p"oplr.'1 7 The
subrnission included a J-engthy if vague comparison of private insurance
14^
''8rief

of the Insurence Bu¡eau of canada to the Hanitoba
Automobite Insurance Committee (1970), p. 1.
1sroio",
o. z.
I 6rbid.
, o. r .
17Btiu, of the Insurance
Agentsr Association of Hanitoba to
the Manitobe Automobile Insurance Comnittee (1970), po 1.
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with the Saskatchewen pJ.an, a critique of the þ/ooton report, a defence
of thei¡

ourn

rol-e and gome rnino¡ suggestions for irnprovements.

The Bar Association's position largely echoed the industryrs,

although the Ìawye16 were more posi'tive about compulsory insulance
end ¡no¡e defensive about the to¡t liabiJ.ity
Comnerce

prise.

systLm, The Chambers of

b¡iefs focussed on the alleged dangers of governnent enter-

The Gove¡nment bras warned several times that their efforts to

secure the confidence of the busj.ness conmunity r+oul-d be severely
unde¡mined by public encroachment into auto insurance. The N.D.p.

were also chastised for their failu¡e
business-gove¡nment relations

to sbserve the protocol of

:

lúe submit thet these matters are business problems
and that methods of proviring soJ.utions to them can

best be worked out in the ffexiÞIç and pragmatic
field of business experience ¡ather than by civil
se¡vants and the inevitac.Le rigiCity cf government
legislation. .o¡ hr€ understand tha-, (the insurance
industry) have offe¡ei:o nake technical personneÌ
avaiLabLe for consultation. þe feeì it woul-d be a
mistake not to take aovantage sf this oifer anci v¿e
beLieve that carefu.L consioeration shou-Ld be eiveSr,
to their opinion before reconnenCations are made.
The Chamber is c¡iiical of the fac+- that no ¡epresentative of either the companies or agents writing
insu¡ance in Fianitobe is a mernÞer of your committee.
As a minimum, someone broadJ-y representative of the
business community shoula be aooed to your committee.
In the past, the Channber has wo¡ked with several
government departments and agencies ia nominating
individuals or panels frorn which a seLection rnay be
made. We woul.o be quitp-wiJ-j.ing to assi.st the
committee in this bruy.'''
As could be expected, given thej-r affi-tiation

1uEri", of the

with the N.D.P.,

Þ{innipeg Chanbe¡ of Commerce to the Hanitoba
AutomobiLe Insurance Committee 1197o), p. 3.
19Iuí,.,
o. z.
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the unions came out solidly behind compuloory public auto insulance"
As severaJ. pointed out, they had long advocated this stepo The union
I'The

repxesentatives had few kind words for the private industry.

r'has

record of many of the auto insurance companiesrrt read one brief,

been very shoddy, bordering, we might say, on the unethical¡ ênd com-

pletely irresponsible. "20
The establishnrent of the Pavu1ey committee spurred the first

stirrings

of public protest by the private insurance interests.

the organised industry itself

was still

tdhile

wil-ling to maintain a wait-

and-see attitude, counting on the Governmentrs reassuring words as

an

indication that ihis Government wouLd seek to accommodate their
interests, some groups

brexe

nore app¡6henSive. The vil-lage of

Hawanesa, the home of þJawanesa l'1utual (the largest auto insurer in

Hanitoba), organised a demonstration fo¡ the Brandon hearings.
According to the Press, hatf of Wawanesafs popufation of about five
hundred participated in a hundred-car cavalc-d".21 Pleca¡ds such as
ItGovernment Auto Insurance

- One SmaLl Step for the N.D.P., 0r,3 Giant

Blow for Hawanesartto! the sign on the Mayorts cat -trl

I

ern Saying

am

the Mayor -

ê Prayelrr - were intended to impress upon the Qovernment

and of course the public the drastic impact a government scheme coul-d
have on the survival. of the littlt

to*n.22 The Insu¡ance Agentst

Association of Manitoba circulated a pamphLet which asked "Are you in

203"i"f of the Winnipeg

and District Labour Councir
(197O), P. D.
Committee
Manitoba AutomobiLe Insurance

21@o

.

Z?toi¿.

1, 2

Ðecembe

r

1969

to
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favour of government insurance if it

meanË you must

pay higher Prem-

iums for the same coverage?tr In the face of this acceLerating oppo-

aition, the N.D.P. as ¡¿ell decided to attenpt to generate
support for a government plan.

pubJ.ic

The Ne¡E Democ¡atic H.L.A.rs Novenber

nReport f¡om the Legislaturert contained an rropinionn questionnaire

which was equaJ..Iy as scientific
ItWould you

as the I.A.A.H. pamphlet. It asked,

like to see a government auto insurance plan if this is

the best way to reduce premiums?rr
By eerìy January, the

þJawanesa

proteste¡s had organised them-

selves into the ttHawanesa Save 0u¡ Village Co¡nmitteen

proceeded
.ancj

to ettack Brandon Mayor Hilton fo¡ his approving cornnents on a rurìour
that the head office of the government insurance pl-an would be located
ín BranCon. This, the Committee alleged, indicated his nacceptance
of the propcrsed legislation. "23 0n 22nd January a six-nan delegation
of the

bJawanesa Committee

met with Industry and Com¡ne¡ce Hinister Len

Evans (also M.L.Ao fo)c B¡andon East) and presented a five-page b¡ief

opposing a govexnment p1an. According to a Brandon Sun report, Evans

told them, nTl.e c¡iteria

on whethe¡ or not we have Eovernment auto

insu¡ance has to be whether a governrnent auto insurance schene will

benefit more l.lanitobans than it will hurt.

If a governnent

scheiÊe

dces not rnake this possih-le, then we wontt have on".n24
However, accorcJing to iï.L.4. Cy Gonick, the N.Ð.P. Cabinet
had already decided in December to go ahead with a compuJ-sory government p1an. This decision was endorsed by the caucus at a ueeting
23_

E!]don$'

l5 January 1970.

Z4B"undon sun, 22 Janua¡y 1970.

.l14

held in Girnfi on 30th J"nruty.2s A ¡veek lete¡ an N.D.P. policy conference in Brandon unanirnously epproved a resoLution proposed by
6onick e¡hich called fo¡ a province-wide campaign to mobilise support

for public auto insurance. Specifically,

the N"D"P" was to 'rembark on

e big educational campeign, through a series of public meetings and
distribution of .Lite¡atu¡e. n The Frea P¡ess reported Gonick to

a

have

said that the people who stood to lose through the int¡oduction of
public auto insurance woul-d not hesitate to pour money into the province to fight such a programme. I'They will plaste¡ the nerrrspapers
biLlboa¡ds end we must be ready fo¡ them ...

and

þ/e must mobil.ise popular

support and we mqst help our constituencies tool up for this pro-

gto*t".o26

Late¡ that

monrlh

the N.D.P. organisation in C¡escentwood,

Gonickrs constituency, decided to faunch a pro-gove¡nment insurance
canpaign and to pressuxe the provincial party executive to do tike-

.?7

sJ:.6e

"

The Th¡one Speech at the beginning of the next J-egislative

seision on f2th Flarch referxed to proposed changes in auto insurance
legislation,
atade up

but gave no indication

that the Government had already

its mind on the issue. nHy Government will introciuce changes

in Iegislation affecting automobi-l-e insurance in order to bring about
greater benefits to t4anitobans. Systenratic ¡eviews of automobile
insurance in l{anitoba and other jurisdictions

in ¡ecent years

25lntu"riew with Ey Gonick, H.L.A., 5 September 1g71.
26uinnio"o fruu pr"rr, 9 Feb¡uary 1970.
27lui¿.

, 27 February 1970.

have

11s

found that greater equity and efficiency can be achievud. n28 þ/ith

thei¡ fears probably somewhat abated by these ambiguous statementeu
littte

was heard from the opposition in the foJ.lowing month or so.

However, the issue did make headlines on 18th Harcho vshen Dave Boì-dt,

the Hinister in charge of the Sasketchewan Gove¡nment Insurance
0ffice and a Liberal, charged that the¡e þrere nderiberate l"ies'in
refe¡ences to the saskatchewan

p.1-an made

in the I.A"A.l.l . pamphlet

mentioned .bouu,29

0n 2Znd Âpril Flr" PawÌey introduced the auto insurance biLl

for first

reading and released the report of the Automobil-e Insurance

Comnrittee. The Committee, quite predictably,

¡eccmmended

a r,compul-

sory system of auto insurance fo¡ a.Ll moto¡ists to be administered
a c¡own corporation...n

by

along the Lines of the Saskatche,u-n pl"n.30

The Committeers report did not ¡eflect, any significant

dis-

agreement over the question of making auto insurance compulsory.
Even the industry, the committee noted, although a t¡aditional

opp-

onent of compuÌsory insurance, r''as wilting to give ground on that

issue. The Conmittee estimated that ten per cent of tlanitoba drivers
uere uninsu¡ed" Existing safet¡, responsibility legislation together
uith the Unsatisfied Judgment Fund provided a trreasonable guaranteerr
of cornpensation to acci.dent victims, but prccedurss asscciated
claiming under the Unsatisfied Judgment Fund were

...;ith

cumbarsorne and slow

and caused great inconvenience to cLairnants,

28Hanitoba, Legislative Assembly, Debates
end Proceedinqs,
12 Þlarch 1970, p. 5,
29...
--Wi¡n_igeq
F¡ee Press, 18 March 1970.
30Mu,,itoba, Repo¡t of
the Hanitoba Autoinobil.e Insurance
Committee (1970), po 31.
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The Committeers viev¡s on the tort liebility

faul-t insurance were substantially the
Cornmission" The tort liability

same

systen versus

no

as those of the wooton

system placed the onus cf proving

negligence and of recovering compensat,ion on the innocent victim.

This process coul-d be both difficult
the victim might recover little,

and expen=i.u", and in such cases

if any, compensation. The negJ-igent

motorist, of course, received no compensation at all.

As we.ì.I, tman¡,

accidents to-day, if not most of thern, occu¡ under ci¡cumstances

so

complicated that it is often difficutt

to identifv the proximate

cause. Ic,y streets, congested traffic

during rush hours, weather con-

ditionsr poor visibility,

cften c¡eate situations where even the

raost

prudent driver can commit a minor omission which leads to a serious

accident. Should a monentary 1apse, or the inabiJ.ity to cope with

an

unexpected emergency, deprive hin, anc of even more significance, his

family, of any compensation?,,31
The Committee, however, was rrot prepared to recommend a com-

plete elimination of the to¡t s;rstem as did Hooton. They did not feel
that rrthe public would be wilring to rely upon the no-feurt systern
completelVr" at least not at the present tir¡re.32 They recommendecj
that an rrevoLutionary" approach be acopted.33 The no-fault prÍncipre
should apply to both bodily injuries and vehicle damage, but the

liability

system shou-Ld be ¡etained fo¡ bociit_v injury claims not sat-

isfied by the basic accident benefits and fo¡ property

damage losses

up to the deductible in the basic no-fault co.l.lision .orrur"gu.34
3l

Hanitob a, Report
po 11,

Committee (1970),

3zlbio.,

p.

of the Hanitoba Autonobi.Le Insurance

21. 33loio., o.

16.

34Ioio.,

po

24.
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whiLe carefurly pointing out that it

'rdid not accept the

proposition of public ournership for the sake of pubJ.ic ownershipn,
the Committee rnaintained that the compulsory no-fault basic insurance
should onJ.y be provided b¡r a Crorvn corpo¡ation to be established for
?ç

this purpose."" The committee justified

this fi¡st

on the grounds

that the private insurance industry operated on an inefficient

ancj

non-competitive basis and had faii.ed to provide adequate se¡vice to
the public" trl{hen a private enterprise fails to properJ.y provide

sen,ice to the public...,
ively burdened with its

(when) an industry has become acjministrct_
orvn heavy

cost factor, and competition is

longer playing a successfur role ...,

no

i* is incumbent upon governnent

to provide that se¡vice. "36 Second, if auto insurance we¡e to
compulsory, government had a responsibility

be

to ensure that euto

insurance was available at the lowest possible cost.

rrUnde¡ these

conditions, automobile insurance becomes comparabÌ.e to any other public utiìity,

the se¡vices of which individuals, through a

or compulsion, must obtain.
whoLe should assume
minimum

common need

Philosophicarly, the¡efore, society as a

the responsibirity for providing the se¡vice at

.o=t. "37
Third, a government monopoly could provide cheaper auto

insurance. The loss-ratio of a gove¡nmerrt plan would be eighty-five
per cent compared to the current sixty-three per cent of the private
industry.
3

This would be accomplished by eliminating or reducing
SM.n

i tob a, Report of the FlanitoÞa Automobil-a Insurance
Committee (1970), p. 27.
36

¡oio.

37¡ui¿"

, p.

26.

much

llB

of the adnrinistretive costs, i-n particul-ar the payment of agents

I

êômnrissíons, and by avoiding the duplicetion of costs rrÍnherent ih

a

system where numerous agencies each perform an identÍcal service for
smalL groups u¡ithin the same tetal population.,,3B In addition, it
woul-d eirsure greater Itconsistencytr in automobi.Le insurance coverage,
and improvements

cor.¡-l-d

be implemented with a nminimum of ¡esistancert.

nA government agency will

be sensitive and responsive to public

reaction and needstt, and would be nrotivated'by even greate¡ influences than those it feefs to-day to minimise accident costs through

irioQressive traffj.c J.egis).ation.,,40 In sum, the Committeer s rECi¡mmendations and its argunents in justification

of these

recommend-

ations differed ín no substantial way from the pos.ition the N.D.p.
had traditionalJ.y maintained on auto insurance

Uhile the Government díd not release any details of the bilL
they were proposing to bring before the House and did not make any
explicit

pubJ.ic commitment to irnpJ.ement the Committeers report, their

iiôsition was reesonably clee¡.

Þir. Pawley stated that the report

had

received a trvery favourabrerr reception frorn the Gove¡n*"nt.4l To the
opposition, tl-ris was sufficient evidence that the Gove¡nment intended
tò proceed with a compulsory government plan and the signar for their
3Elilanítoua, Repo¡t
of the Þlanitoba Automobire Insura¡1ce

Ê,ommittee (1970), pp. tB,26,

39Iu;a.,
o. 26.
ooloio. In addition, the

Committee recommended that investment ea¡nings would be taken into account when establishing premium
¡ates. This, it was claimed, would also reduce premium costs.
Ibid., p. 19.
41...
Hinnipeq Free Press. 23 April 1970.
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cgmpaign to stop the tegì.al-ation to begin in earnest. The Leade¡ of

the Official Opposition, ldalter Heir, cherged that this was proof
that the Pawley committee had been a 'rkangaroo court'r, and added
that he was greetly concerned about the I'thousands of people who wil-1.
lose their joþs.rr42 Harrey vannan, the I.ts.c. spokesman, raunched

a

vociferous attack in the Press. He claimed that the jobs of up to
six thousand industry

empJ.oyees

could be affected and predicted that

at least one majo¡ Manitoba company

cou-l"d

be forced out of business.

He ¡idiculed the proposal that private insure¡s could compete with

the government plan on supplementary coverage: nthe¡e

u¿ouLd

be

no

point in picking up the c¡umbs reft by the social-ists.,,43 The president of the winnipeg cha¡nber of commerce, David Rothstein, joined
in the attack and told the P¡ess that the Chanbe¡ I'rvas extremeÌy disappointed ... that the provincial governrnent didntt take the think-

ing of so many people into consideretion.,,44
on 24th ApriJ. Schreyer told the sturgeon creek N.D.p. Assoc-

iation at a dinner that he woulcj fight an el-ection on the issue if
the pJan were defeated in the House,45.nd then proceeded to the

Cen-

tennial concert HaLi whe¡e he was schedul,ed to ¡ead Abe Lincolnrs
f¡eedom speeches accornpanied by the Hinnipeg synrphony 0rchest¡a.
The irony of this in the incustryts eyes plesented tso juicy an opp-

ortunity to be left unexproited. Awaiting his arrival ¡vere about
seventy-five agents carrying placards and handing out Leafrets to

a2luinniouú¡eftr"=", 23 Âpril
43
44

Ioio.
Ibid.

45lbid., 25 Aprit

19T0.

1g70.
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pa6sers-by. 0rganised by George Tatlock, the then presj.dent of the
I.4.4"14., the demonstrato¡s cerried signs reading *Lincorn Freed
slaves - schreyer Destroys Fleedomn, and "l{.0.p. Destroys 4rzg7 Jobsr.
T'he parnphlets reminded ¡eaders that rschreyer recites freedorî tonight
tshÍle governrnent takes over private industry, n and wa¡ned then that
ttyour job could be ne*t.n46
However, this demonst¡ation was only a srarm-up for the big

relry the industry was planning fo¡ the foJ.lowing week. According to
Tatlock, immeciiately afte¡ the report of the Pawley Conmittee was nacje
pubric, the industry convened a ncouncir of þJarH. Representatives
of the companies and the agents met and ciecided to initiate

a joint

campaign against Bilr 56 with a public relly on the steps of the

Legislative Euilding.
organisation job.

As TatLock stated later,

rrlt was a trenenclcus

It involved alr company, agency and adjusting

forces, fanning out into the many fieLds of industriaL and connercialendeavou¡. "47 The vinnipeg chamber of comnerce ci¡cu.La¡ised its

2r6ga membe¡s requesting thern on a nvoluntary basis to back the prin-

ciple of free e:.terp¡isen and support the ralLy,48

FuJ.J.

page adve¡t-

isements announcing the rarly and exhorting enployers to close shop

for the day end aLlow their employees to attend were printed in the
46...
'-þjinnipeo

Free Press, 25 Áprir 197ú. It shourd be noted that
estimates of the size of such c¡owds are taken f¡om newspaper eccounts
which are not always a reliable sou¡ce. For exampre, the É¡ee p¡ess
upped thei¡ estimate of this crowd to one hundred in a report the
following week.
47G.
T"tlo.k, FAddress to the New Brunswick Insurance Agenter
Association,rr Moncton, 25 September 197O, p. 1.
48
rbia.

t¿l

Hrinnipeg and Brendon p.Outr.49

0n 29th Á,pril about six thousand to ten thousand peopJ-e (the

estimates vary tremendously with the source) gathereC in front of

the LegisLative BuiJ.ding. PLacards þrete Haved about carrying such
slogans as "Insurance Jobs Nor-r! Whose are Next?rrand oI Lose Hy
Job! I Lose Fiy Home!tr The pugnacious character of the signs

was

metclred by equally belligerent behaviou¡ to¡Earcis Schreyer ancl Pat*ley
whom

the industry had invited to speak. According to the Press,

rrcatcaL.Is and boosn greeted their ev?ry attempt to do so.

Pau'.'ley

gave up the effort but Schreyer managed to get enough of the
audåencers attention to state trThe N.D.P. G:ve¡nnentrs auto insur-

will not be influenced in principle by a public denon-

ance bill

st¡ation against the billrs

proposal-s.rr ihe þ/inniee-c-tl¡ee P:ese,

which had consistentJ.y opposed a government plan as well' as the
N.D.P" Government in general, chose to sirnplify this statement to

the caption ñProtest l{onrt Influence Usrr, printed under a picture of
Schreyer looking arrogant and obstinate.

the rally,

The same Paoel referred to

which was followed b¡r a march down Po¡taEe Avenue to

Street, in an editorial

Hai-n

the next day as ñthe lcngest paraCe in

hfinnipeg since the generaL st¡il<e.'r

This ¡eference to the

1919

Eene¡el Strike, of coutse, ùnplied an enalagous situation of injust-

ice in 1970.50 Tatlock, later .ott"nting

upon the ral.Iy, apparently

found this comparison to be fitting.
49wi..,nl""

a rruu t.u=., þJinnipeq Tribune, E45iglq,

28 April 1970. See Figure V-I.

--@'
50..-

30
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1970.
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Flanitoba was bui.l-t by free enterprise. The rnejority of our ciùizens
are total--Ly supported b-v free e¡rterprise. Fortunatery, i,lan-i.t,obans
lrave en j oyed an ever increasing starrdard of J-iving. This is due to

our f'ree enterprise system.

YCIUR F'UTURE ANÐ YOUR ..JOB ARE NCii THREATENEDT

Hanitoba I s Sc¡c i alist NDP govelnment has annou¡rced its irrterrl;i.on to
take over nrost of the autcmobiLe insurance industry in this prcvince"
These r¡il-l be some of the immediate resul-ts:
Your automobiLe insurance wiLl- undoubtedLy cost you more.
How much you may never know.
Already the Eovernment has suggested additicnal_ hidden
costs in increased d¡ive¡s Licence fees AND an inc¡:ease
j.n the gasoJ.ine tax.
Hundreds of general insu¡ance agents r'lilL be deprived of
the najor portions of their livelihood" Some r"rill be bank-

rupt.

T!'ousands of TAX PAYING employees of agencies and insurance
companies wil-J- become unempì-oyed ...
The families clf alf wi.L1 suffer because the NDP goverrrment
Ithi¡ksi it, can save you money on your autc insurðnce.
CAI'J

THIS HELP

OUR ECONOMY?

þ/hat services have ever been taken ove¡ and operated by governments
at

1e-ss cost-

*-han trndc¡

f ¡ee

anf e¡nri.ce?

Tho
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It r¿es this kind of totalitarian action that aroused so
nany Hanitcbans and l-ed to the c-Iassicaf confrontation
before the l'!anitoba Legisl-etive BuiJ-ding" The aqents
and employees of private irrsurance companies protested
govelnn¡ent plans and invited others, outside the industry,
to take part. The ¡esult was the lergest public Cemonst¡ati¿n in l4anitobe since the 1919 generef st¡ike 10r000 persons with hundreds of banners and placards
protesting their loss of rf¡eedom of choicet.
Þrhy did so many private people - ordina¡y people who
never get involved with political parties ' decide to
come out and patade fo¡ the cause of the insu¡ance agents
and company ernployees? It was because they recoqnised
that the cause was not the insurance industry, not the
agents ox co¡npany personnel - but the cause wae truth and
justice - the very basics of democracy. Those ordinary
people demonstrpled, because they wanted to preserve
their f¡eedons. sl
The demonstration outside the building was carried into the

Legislative Chember þr'hen the House convened for the afternoon sitting.
Deponst¡ators in the gallery heckled whiLe the Eove¡nment responded

to attacks f¡o¡l the Bpposition. Conservative Þ1.L.4. L.R. (Bud)
Sheraan, speaking on a point of personal grievance, charged that the
Gove¡nnent nin ramming throughI the government plan t'bJ-udgeons the

of Hanitoba into an eJ.ectionrr and accused the Gove¡nment of
ñtyranny of the wo¡st so¡t. n As the government had n¡.rt yet released

peop.ì.e

the details of the proposed bil.L, nOnly the típ of the iceberg is
visible

". Hhat ". . will be next?n Fe-Ll.ow l{"L.A. Sidney Spivek
eddad that the Government was es Itcynical as helLn and the proposed

bill,

.

a tcruel and hee¡tJ-ess act on the part of the government which

lacks concern fo¡ a great numbe¡ of peopì.e of tlanitob".'52

îhe four

Libe:rEl l'l.L"A. rs ca.L.l.ed a Press conference and proceeded to lambaste

Halifar,

516. T-atock, nAddress to the General Insurance Conferencer',
13 llay

52. ..
--8.@,

1971

, p.

4.

30 April 1970.
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the Governmentrs propoeal" as a Itpre-conceived, dcctrinaire, sociarigt
document for rvhich there is absolute).y no logicar reason. n The party
president, Stan Roberts,

þras

reported to have said that "the issue is

the basic philosophicel difference

betr'¿een

nationaLieation and free

enterprise and couLd easiJ.y be an eLection issue.,,53
At this point, speculation that the auto insu¡ance issue
¡'¡ouLd

precipitate an el-ection had

members

become

widespread. Indeed some

of the Opposition a-l-Ieged that the 6overnnent was deliberate-

ty forcing an election on the issue.

In part, this belief was gener-

ated by further speculation that the bill would be conside¡ed in the
Law Amendments Committee. This Committee had recentJ.y been chenged

by the Government f¡om a small- committee with a government majority
to e Eommittee of the HhoLe House. Approvar by this Committee of the
bil.l wouLd be a precarious proposition, since only twenty-nine
aembers of the fifty-seven seat Legislature bJere N.D.P., and orre of

the Gove¡nment supporters was not an elected

New

Ðesjardins was a former Liberal M.L.A. who left

Ðemocrat. Larry

the Libe¡aLs to sit

with the t{.0.P. caucus as a Liberal-Democ¡at shortly after the
I 969

election.

June

He had not indicated to date whether he would support

a gcvernrìent auto insu¡ance plan.

The Free Press noted ?'There are

those in the Gpposition who think the Law amencimente committee niake-up
*ras changed just so the government could be defeated, and an election

could be called.

Thet way, they surmise, the government cou.l.d bring

about an eJ.ection if it thought the time ripe, al1 the while having

it appear that such an e-Lection rdere (sic) caused Uy tf," 0Bposition.n54
531{innir"o Fr"u pturr, 29 April 1g70.

.54luia., 3o ApriÌ

1970.
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In the meantirne, the N,D.p. had been developing a strategy to
counteract opposition to the bill..

The principal component of this

strategy

aupposedJ-y

u¿as

the establishment of a

non-partisen committee,

"Citizens for Pub.l.ic Auto Insuranceil, which was intended to act as

a

counte¡ pressure group to offset the industry groups. 0n zgth ApríJ.
P¡ofesso¡ Hichaet Hicks, the Acting Çhai¡man of the cornmittee, sent

out a letter of invitation

to the fi¡st

meeting of the Committee to

be held at the university of winnipeg on 4th l{ay.55 si-multaneousJ.y,
Howa¡d Pawley mailed a letter

to all N.D.p. constituency executive

urging them to attend a meeting at the Union Centre to dj.scuss
Rstrategy and tacticsn. nrhis meeting is a must.
Quite frankly, if

rnembers

you ca¡e about the future of this government and the success of this
key piece of N.D.P. policy, it j.s incurnbent upon you to attend.,,56
0n saturday, 2nd May, about four hundred unionists and N.Ð.p.-

ers met at the union cent¡e. Len stevens, president of the Manitoba
Federation of Labour, urged ther¡ to organise ñblitzH campaigns in
thej-r dist¡icts.
Cotte¡ill,

They would be assisted in their efforts by F{urray

Public Re-Lations Directo¡ for the United Steelworkers,

who

had been brought in f¡om Toronto fo¡ the p,-r"porr.57 The N.D.p. prov-

inciar Council, which was meeting at the sa¡re l-ocation, was urged

by

Sid 6reen and llichael Leuris, an Ontario party organiser hi¡ed by the
Eitizens Eommittee, to adjou¡n in order to canvass st, Matthews constituency.

(This proposal met with adamant opposition from

sorne

Councir roembers, especiarly several rural- memberg who prefe¡¡ed to
55Lua*"r

signed 'by Michaet Hicks dated 29 April i970.
signed by Howard pawley dated 28 Âpril 1970.
lff-utt"t
-'þJinnipeq Free press, 4 l{ay
1g7O.
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meet rather than beat the pavament i.rr the city).
The following day Howard pawley addressed a rneeting of
about

150 selkirk (federal) N.D.P. menbe¡s at the ukrainian Labour Tenrple.

Ir¡ a Letter inviting

to the meeting, he vrarned that the
insurance industry had prenty of money to wage -n
members

"nti-government

campaign and, as weLl., had the suppo¡i of the media. r,He
are to-day

faced with v¡hat is perhaps the o,ost c¡iticar

issue confronting our

N.D.P. gove¡nment - the governnentrs proposed public auto insurance
plan ..o k/e nrust unite at this c¡iticar tine and make sure
the N.D.p.
government does not faLl- on this issue. r' He told the
meeting that

Hanitoba wouLd be the 'battJ-egroundr for pubric auto insurance
Saskatchehran was

as

fo¡ r'redic"tu.5B His urgent preas were apparentJ-y

not unjustified;

the day of the meeting the polj.ce ¡eceived th¡eats
ageinst Flr. Pawley, and a poJ-ice esco¡t guarded him at the rneeting
end on his way horu.59
0n 6th May, Bilt 56, encompassing the pawLey Committee,s

principal ¡ecommendations, was distribured in the Legislature. The
Bppoeition Has quick to denounce the legislation in no uncertain te¡ms.
ß¡lalte¡ Heir, Leade¡ of the 0pposition, charged that BiLÌ 56

,¡¿ou.Ld

give provinciaL cabinet the authority to tax for any pJ.an the government has in mind nok, or may have in the future
".. (it) is a request
ô. o for anything that they want to estabrish in the way of a
coropur6o:ry or voluntary pran within such Li¡nits as they wish to dictateo
without reference to the legieletur". n60 tsud she¡man
58b/innio"o
F""" p*,
2 Þ1ay 1979, 4 Hay 19IO.
59Int""rriew
with Howa¡d Pawley, 9 June 1971.
6o*¿ontn"q
Free press , 7 Hay 1970.
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hysterically vitrioric.

the Gove¡nnent sf ñautoc¡atic
dictetoriar administrationr end *unrerenting autho¡italianismdn
ttSocialisrn, deception and
tota.Lita¡ienismN we¡B
He accused

represented in the attitude of this gove¡nreent
towards an industry and tor,ra¡ds . .orrunity of
persons and femiLies whose LiveLihood is threat_
ened ... t{e|¡e supposed to siÈ here Like a ¡ubÞer
stamp, stamp, stamp, stanp . . . Hell, I | 1I te.l.l. you
this, Mr. Speaker, that in that stamp, sterro, stanD,
I'l¡. Speaker, if you.Iisten cJ_ose1y enough you can
hear the muffled cadence of jackbåots ... this is
how a society is infiLtrated ancl undermined.cì
Hugh wilton, chairman of the ï{awaneso save our virlage
cornmittee and
Deputy Mayor of Hawanesa, announced that the vi].rage was preparing
a

c-laim for damages against the government. wir.ton crai¡red
thai fifty
to seventy ìr/awanesa worke¡s urouJ-d rose their jobs as a ¡esurt of the
governaent pL.n.62
The N.D,P. countered with a press conference ennouncing
the

estab'Lishment of the Citizens fo¡ Auto Insu¡ance Comraittee. chai¡aan
Þlichael Hicks discrosed a membe¡ship tist of ove¡ sixty nernes,

incrud-

ing five insu¡ence

"g*nt..63

t4ost on the rist we¡e N.D.p. activists,

but Professor ilicke cLaimed that seve¡al membe¡s of the Committee ¡¿ere
not affiliateci with the N.D.p. in any way. He admitted that the
committee had been created to counteract the industry pressure, nrhis
is the first pr'-governrnent ineurance Eroup that has been sei up and
ís acting as a backrash against the group against goveÌnroent-run car
insurance that protested rast week ... The werr organised pr.an to
6lManitoba,
LegisJ.ative AssemÞly, Debates and Proceeclines,
May 1970, p. 1737.
62winnlouo
rtuu pt.rr, 7 F4ay 1970.
3winnip"q
Ttibunu, E Hey 1 970.
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discredit government ca¡ insurance is not confined to Flanitoba but
also other provinces, but F4anitoba is tlre only place ¡¿ere ( sic ) private
agents have been foolish enough to aLl.ow ther¡selves to be used by the

car insurance peop.l-e .o" The real profiteers are.the insu¡anca coÍ¡panias who-have their profits guarante.ed in advance and have the use

of premium doll-a¡s for investment outside of F4anitobu. "64
0n 12th l4ay Howard Pawley presented Bill
second reading. The bill,

Iegislation;

56 to the House for

as noted earlier, was basicatly enabì.ing

it did not set out the details of the insurance plan

as

the Government intended to set these by regulation at a late¡ stage in
the development of the scheme. Walter hieir chose this aspect of the
blll

as the theme for his speech attacking the bilL.

BlLL 56,

he

slleged, I'assauJ-ts the basic principle= oi r"rponsibi.e governnent ...
(it represents) the governmentrs

demands

for dictatoriaì

power o.. (ft

permits) ttre N.D.P. cabinet to enact laws in secrecy of the Eabinet
chamber without discussion or explanation o.. Neithe¡ the Progressive

Conse¡vative Party no¡ any self-respecting citizen can faiÌ to respond

to this naked attempt by the N.D.P. government to assume dictatorial
poh'ers over matters important to the man on the st¡eet, to

al-ì.orø

officers of a corpo¡ation to invade thei¡ privacy on en unprecedented
scafe and t,o force the citizens of Fianitoba to beg
righ!3.

anct

not

oemand

tnei¡

1165

The next speaker in the debate was Larry Desjardins, the

Liberal Democrat from 5t. Boniface. He announced that, despite the
6a¡linnlouo ft"u Pt".r, I May 1g7a.
6sl,lanitoba, Legislative Assembly, DeÞa'Les_
erìd Proceedinqs,
l2 May 1970, pp. 1885-1888.
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fact that he would favour e compulsory plan opereted by the private
insu¡ance industry rathe¡ than by government, he was witling to compromise on that issue to ensu¡e the continuance of the New Democratic
Government whichtrhas given

rrlrll

us an awfuL lot of good tegis.Lation.,,66

admit that I woul.d mucir prefer to start with a compulsory plan

but Let the industry operate it.

Then, if after a few year6 it is

found that it is not improving, then the government cou.l.d take it
oven

r

o

o this is one of the compromises that I would be making to

¡emain nith the government caucus in o¡der that other priorities
have cen become ¡ea.rities, and I admit that it is difficult

I

fo¡ me to

accepto but T would not be ready to cause an eLection on this poin t.u67
However, there was one point on which he was not wiLting to compromise

- compensation to the agents,
if Irm ready to compromise on the
questicrn of monopoly and compulsion, it is. because
I pJ.ace people above every oi,her conside¡ation
of public policy, and fo¡ the same reason I
cannot compromise on (compensation to agents)
Mr. Speaker,

.co I am disappointed, Sir, in some of the membe¡s
of the government side, and their attitude has
disturbed me greatJ-y. This is the biggest hang-up
of aL}, the biggest hang-up that i l.ave on this
They are supposed to be humanite¡ian but
biII.
you can practically feel that they have very littLe
concern for the agents, and fo¡ that matter anyone
else who has made a success of tbç business. I
reject this attitude complete).y."
Sl¡. Desjardins declared that he would vote against the bill

on third

reading if the bvernrnent did not provide satisfactory conpensation
to the agents.
66Þlanitoba, Legistative Assembly, Debates and
Proceedinss,
f 3 $rlay 1970, p" 1912.
67luio., t3 Hay 19T0, p, 1909.

68Ibro.,

o. i9ro.
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This ennouncement canìe as rathe¡ pJ.easant news to the Oppojust a few deys previousry, p.c. Harry Enns had ettacked

sition;

Desjardins as a "political

opportunistt for supporting the 6overnp

t"nt.69

Desjardinst vote was crucieL to the N.D.p.rs ,rajority in the
House. His position was undoubtedly a facto¡ in the Gove¡nmentrs

decision, Bnnounced ea¡Lier that day, to deaL u¡ith the birl in the
PubLic utilities

committee ¡ather than Law Âmendments. In the

Anendments committee

a negative vote from Desjardins could

Law

have

killed the bilr even before it left the committee stage; since the
PubLic utilities

comnittee had a cJ.ea¡ Government majority, iis pass-

age there was assured with or without Desjardinsr vote.

his vote

uras

stiLÌ crucial- to fina] passage of the bill

course, one or more

membe¡s

Neverthe)-ess,

unress, of

of the opposition decided.to support it.

At this stage the latte¡ seemed an extre¡nely unlikeJ-y possibilíty,
As a resurt, Desjardins became the main focus of speeulation as to

the successful. passage of the bil-I, and thus essumed a position of
cent¡a]. importance in the remainder of the debate" His decision, or
lack thereof, barely r,r¿ t¡.*u to appear in ,;he p¡ess before the fi¡st
of rnany rumours began to circulate.

P.c. M.L.A. þJal-ly McKenzie in-

formed the LegisLature the fo.Ltowing day that he had hea¡d that H¡.

Desjardins woul.d be appointed chai¡man of the C¡own insurance corpor-

ation in exchange for his uot..70
0n 14th Hay a delegation from the l,iawanesa viLLage council
presented Pawley with a cLaim for $2 million damages. The delegation
69Winnio"o

ftu" p"urr, I May 1g7O.

7olbia., 15 Ftay

1g7o.

'l 31

reiterated Deputy Flayor l{ilton r s ear.Lier alregation that fifty

to

soventy workers would lose their Jobs and added that one querter of
Wawanesats popuration would

Leave. This, they claimed,

wouJ.d resuJ_t

in a thi¡ty per cent decline in tax revenues. Mr. pawley was not

i.m-

pressed with their erguments; however, in the hope that the vul_ner-

ebre Hr. Desjardins wourd beo they aiso presented their brief to
him.7l
The following week the Manitoba Chambers of Commerce decided

the auto insurance bilL constituted such an immediate and urgent
threat to thei¡ mutual interests that they shoui.d intervene actively
in the debate to stop the "thin edge of the wedge'l that Bill 56 represented. The Brandon

Chambe¡

of

Commerce

had already caLLed for

plebiscíte on the issue. 0n fBth May the Manitoba Chamber of

a

Commerce

convention resolved to establish an ttemergencyrt committee to rrferm-

ulate a plan cf action through each and every Chamber of

Commerce

in

Manitoba to stop government takeover of businu"=.,,72

/tt the end of May the

'h/omen

t

s committee for Freedom .¡f

choicerr, a pÌo-private industry group apparently composed primarily
of

women

involved in the insurance business and ¡el.atives of industry

agents and employees, held a relly at the Hinnipeg Audit,orium. con-

se¡vative M.L.A. Inez Truman add¡essed the c¡owd of about five hundred
end cal.Led upon Þlanitoba women to stage a mass demonstration aga.inst

Bitr 56. Other speakers, the Free Press reported, Htord the audience
of the years of sac¡ifice expended to establish and build up a viable
71...

hl:.nnloeo I ree P¡essr

72l¡io.

, 14, i9

14, 15 May 1970.
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Lnsurance business and of the shosk and shattered dreams that

came

u¿ith the announcement thet 'l,he qovernment intended to take over the
'r1
industry. tt'"

0n 29th Hay 6it tloÌgat" the fo¡:r¡e¡ Leader of the Liberal

Party and stil-l principal palty spokesnan, introiuced a resolution
in the Legislature brhich would al.rot* private insu¡a¡s to compete
with the government plan. The resoLution stated:
ø.c the Government of llanitcba shoui.d proceed to
instítute legislatien ¡¡oviding for:
(1i CompuJ.soly auto :nsurance provioing fo¡ minirnu¡a
Límits of thírd party liabi-lity and accident
benefits on a no-fault besis
Q) El-inination of the neeci to issue individual"
policies and alLcwing the issuance of sinple
ce¡tificates
(3) A government-cpera;ecj self-supporting auto
insurance aEency in ccm:etition with any other
l-icensed insu¡ance ccnpenios thereby provioing
freedom of chçice fo¡ the autor¡obiìe cj¡ive¡s
in tlanitoba. l*
ß{olgat argued that the Governçrent had nct estab}ished

a

sound case justifyin-o a gove¡nnent nonopoly, and that it r¡ould ceuse

Itgtave

damagerr

to the province by discouraging private business

and

depriving Fianitobans of thei¡ Ef¡eeCon of choj.-".*75 nltts that
question of choice thet IrEì concerneC about, the f¡eedom of the

individual in this province tc Co as he r*ants, not to be told

by

the government in this area, she¡e no proof has been given that
there must be a governnent monopoly, that the iniivj-dual cantt
his f¡ee choicr."76

have

He a-l.so insisted that the proposed plan had

73..'-kinnipeo

Fre" F¡ess, 29 Hay 197U.
T4Ffanitoba, LeqisLative
AssenbJ.y, lebai.es and P¡oceedinos,
29 Hay 191D, p" 2415.

?5roro.,

76¡oro"

o.

2414.

13i

been forced on the nrore tr¡eesonableIt raeurbors of 'lhe governnrent by

the 'rradicaLsr' -l-ike Sid Greer¡. roI urrge the goverrìment and f urge
the private

rnembers

on the government side to reassess the situetion,

rÉassess u¡ithin your own party vrlro is going to run,¿he N.D.p. party

("&) in ihe province and who is going to ¡un the government, tlre
radicals wlro war¡t to go on a doctrinaire approach .. o, or the
¡easonable peop.le Iíke the Premie¡ ,oo,r77
By the beginning of the thircì week of June almost every
l4embe¡ had spoken on
move

the bil-l- and the Gove¡nment was preparing to

it Ínto committee. However, on 15th June Conservative lil.L"A.

hlarne¡ Jorgenson moved to "hoíst" the bílL fo¡ six mcrnths, thereby

effectivery reopening r.lebate on second reading. The prime re6son
fo¡ this delaying tactic became cl.ear the foÌlowing day r.¿hen conservative Leader ldarter weir introduced histtPeopre and Cer plan,'in
the

House

The rfPeopLe and Car P-Lan'r was essentially a reguJ_atory systern ínvol-ving compulsory insurance provided by privatu in"ur""s sr:b-

ject to limited governnent cr¡ntro.l-. fulr. He¿r contended that his
plan tvould ¡educe the costs of compulscrry insurêrìce by twenty per cent
¡¡ithout thetr¡eck].ess rush to socialism thatis being promoted by thi.s
adninistration ... "78

å{e agreeci 'Lira'l

ì,irere kJere

sc.rme

majnr.' probÌenrs

with automobile insu¡ance, He enumerated these as follows:

29

TTManitoba, LegisJ-ative Assembly, DqþstLEs
and Proceedincs-,
Hay 197O, p. 2414.

78luid.

, i 6 June 1g7g, p.

zgzz.
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The fi;st one o. o of gres¿i concern is that
uninsul'ed c€¡rs êre permitted on the highwaye
of Hanitoba. Al-so . . . too great a cleLev of ten
occurs in puttino I'unds in the hands of the
victirns ... even if the vehicles are insured,
Another one ". o is that there u¿oul_d appear to
be an excessive penalty against sinELe Sccident
d¡ive¡s with a mino¡ cLaim as the merit system
ís being applied at the present time. Another
one . o o is that the¡e woul.d appear to be an
unfair penaLty .. " inc.Luded in the insurance
premium of a new young drive¡ ... Another one
is tl¡at the hiEh percentage o.. of reJ.ativety
small, cLaims resulting from ninor accidents
a:ìC the high administrative costs of determining
fa'¡Lt and settling these cl-aims cont¡ibute vexy
greatly .., to the cost and to the delay" Anothe¡
one c c o is the high ccst of parts ... And .. "
there is continued concern in the pubJ.ic mind of
u¡hether or not excessive profits are being earnç$
by the insurance companies and/or their agents.r/
Under the rtPeople ancj Car PJ.anrr, compuLsory insurance woufd

consist basically of third party liability
age as unCer the Gove¡nment pÌan.

but not coLlision cover-

PeopÌe, l'lr. Weir argued,

shcuJ-d

have the frfreedom to choose u¿hether (tfrey) wanted coLlision at

all.

. o.

"80 Tlre cornpulsory coverage included a 5300 'rimmunity,, proy-

ísion rvithin rvhich the no-fault principle would appì.y. Hr. Weir
clainted that ove¡ eighty-five per cent of c.l.aims felL under $300,
and thus administ¡ative costs wouLd t¡e substantiatly reduced.

tort princLple

would be retained for accidents over $300 ilso that

setisiy themselves . ó. that everything ther is
. ..81
"
to them is just anÕ Tat-r.
the peopie

The

can

79l4anitob., Legislative Assembly,
16 June 1970, pr 2926.

BoIbid., p.
8l It id.

zg3o.

Deb

at

e_s_an

d

Pfq

q.e

conning

edjngg.,

t 35

l4r" Heir concaded that cornpulsory insu.rance would obligate
nthe state to

sure that the peopië are protected in ier:ms of the
premiurn they r';ould be paying. rr82 Fcco::cingJ.y, he proposecJ the estab¡nal<e

fishment of a'r¡ate ¡evieur boerdtr. The powers of this board, es 6et

out in lvir" !'Jeir! e speech, lvere rather vague. It uouLd tr¡eviewrr categories of insurance, agents! commissron", the merit system and the
claíms rate (l.oss-¡atj.o)" In acJdition, þ1r. veirts pl.an wouLd ensuxe
{in some unspecified way) thet investnent income

woul-<i

be incl-uded in

the celcu.lation of premiums, would p:ovide fo¡ an expansion of the
of the Superintendent of Insu¡ance v¿ith respect to licensure,
and u¡ould provicie a $200 t'incentive" progremne finencec by the

PobJers

governrrtent for young drirrut".B3

After allowing a respectabJ.e period of time to pess, Harley
vannen, th: I.B:c".

spokesmen, cerled a P¡ess conference on 24th Junen

at which he announced that the Peopte alrd car plen was a rtratlrer
interligent

alternativett to the Government plan, He compared

some

sample premium ¡ates which, he corrtended, rlemonstraied that the kJei¡

plan rates

wouJ.d

be fou¡ to twenty-tv.ro per cent Lopier than current

retes, while the &ve¡nment plan wouLd irrcrease prerniums for seventy
to seventy-five per cent of al.Ì drivers.

t'Insurance agencies feel

individuaì freeclr¡ir¡ o1'ciroice in ihe maiier of automciriie insu¡ance le
what the people lolant, o he said.

"He are interested in peopre protect-

ion in all senses of the word..o (The N.D.P.) is supposed to
for the benefit of the little
EzManitoba,

l6 June 197O, p.
uuloro.

man

v¡ork

but so far tha government has just

Legislative Assembly, Ðebates and proceedinqs,

2930.
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comÊ up u¡j.th

the ususJ. stupici, vêgue N.D,P.

Þleanç.¡hile, epeculation

cornmentsn "S4

that there wcuLd be en early eJ-ection

fn the coming autumn centsed on the autc j,nsurance issue continued
B5
âpace,-*
Premie¡ Schreyer ts¡Ld an N.D.P. eudience that the 6overn-

ment wouldnrt fabricate an election on the issue, but there was ilno

poseib-i.Iity vrhatsoevertr of the Gouurnrunt backing down from its
positiorr on auto in"u"un.".B6
0n 24th June the Government, with the help of Larry Desjardins
end the Speaker, defeated the Conserr.,etive rthoistil motion, thereby

paving the way fo¡ a vote on second tuuding.ST However, before tlris

vote took place, Premier Schreyer del.ivered a lengthy speech in which
he ottacked Hieirrs People and Ca¡ plan and announced the Gove¡nmentrs

plans vith respect to compensation of agents and industry employeBs.
Mr. Schreyer noted that tto.o to the surprise of many, some of
the points that had been criticised
of a sudden

become

under the government plan had aÌI

virtues under the Conse¡vative pÌan. 'r88 He point-

ecj out that the $2û0 deductible under the basic government pl-an was

c¡iticised

on the grounds that most motorists would want -lower deduct-

ibLes and thus wou.ìd require additional coverage. Since the Conse¡vetive plan did not evan covar property damage, extra coverage would
be reqüår'e<j" As weìì, extra co\ieregÉ woui-ci be requireci to, ¡eciuce the
84...
- 'kJinnipes

Free Press, 24 June f 970.
for exanple, the þJinnipeq Free Press, 22 June 1970.
86...
- -Wi-nnipes_Free Press, 22 June 19I0.
87'rr,u
vote was ZB to ZB with the Speaker breaking the tie.
Hanitoba, Legislative Assembly, !gÞ"J"_L_-.d Pr".""dinqs, 24 June 1970r
Po 3207 'BBIbid,,
85_
--See,

p.

3211.
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deductible under the $300

i.r,rmurri.ty

feature.

¡tSo

they propose a

pJ an

that ¡etains agentsI com¡nissions and ciuptications and cLaims (ñ;!cj it
wiLl
BÇB

somehow

cost .l.ess, If it does, itrs because the amount of covu¡-

oo. ia Less. Hlratfs so greet about that? 0f course the cost

can

be recluced if the covexage is reduced .. . "89

Hr. Schreyer contended that unde¡ the Conservative plan
coLl-ision covelage would cost at least a thi¡d more than under the
government plan.

The $200 incentivo proEramme for young drivers

wouÌd bs a gove¡nment subsidy to the privata auto insurance industr¡r.
The Gove¡nment did not intend to suirsidise the pubLic pJ-an, and it
sau no reason to subsidise the private industry out of general tax

revenues. 1n any case, the Gove¡nment plan, he argued, would ¡esult,
in aLmost as great premium savings to young dti.rrrr".90
The rate revielv board would be extrernely expensive to opera'te,

and its impact, uncertain.
To anal.yse prcperly and ¡eview ¡ates and insurance
classification systems it would be necessary for the
proposed review boa¡d to rnaintain a l-arge staff of
actua¡ies and insurance experts with expertise at l-east
equal to that of the insurance inciustry. which .latter
ulould be made up of many conpanies, each cf which wouLd
have a large numbe¡ of expert,s of va¡ious disciplines
and it becomes very difficul-t for qove¡nment to compete
in expertise with a multip.Iicity of pri,rate companies"
He have seen this in the fie-Ld of utilities,
in natural
gas c.ìistribr.¡tic'n, h'e know by experience it is ciiificui-t
anci on equaJ" ternrs
. for government to regulate effectiveìy
compete in expertise with the privately owned utilities,
wherevet they are on the continent. The confLict of
interests between the government who impose the compulsory
requirement and the private insurers who provide and
adminj.ster the insurance program, the duplication of cost6

Bgl'lanitob., LegisJ.ative Assembly, Deb{Le-sand Proceedinqs,

24 June 191O, p.
9oIuid"

32.l 1.

r Fp,

3212, 3213.

l iB

by the two entities, one providing tha sc¡rvice, the
other regulating tlre provider of that se¡vice, bec:omes
quite expensive; anci this probl"em of du¡:J-j.cation encj
added Bxpense is remqyed when one governrnr¡nt agency
i-s handling the .job. - '

Mr. Schreyer i+ent on to describe the Gcvernmentrs proposed
cornpensation plan.

Agents and company empleyess r.lhose jobs were

directly related to auto insurance would have right of fj.rst access
to employment with the public insu¡ance çorporation. Those who did
not wish such jobs wouLd be eligibl.e for transiticnal
efits.

assistance ben-

These benefits wouLd consist of a payment of $85 a week for

each year of employneni in the auto insurance business, to e

of $2r210 or twenty-six weeks. Tlre
s boa¡d consisting of one

maxirnunr

scheme v¡ould be administered by

rnembe¡ nominated

by the Insurance

Agen'bs'

Association of Manitoba, one chosen by the Governnent, and one person
on

whom

the¡e was mutual

agreeme nt.92

During his speech the Premier became quite e¡notionel. behav-

iour rather out of keeping rvith his usual phlegrnatic

demeanour"

Referring to the agentsr demonstration, he conmented, trThere
nothing wrong u¡ith that demonstration at all,

y,:¡s

this is an unalienabJe

right - even the poste¡s like tEcl the Redt and r5encj Schreyer to
Siberiar end so oft.;"

Itm not one given to melodrama but.,.

r

have

had relatives that heve died in Siberia in concentration cannps.',93

According to the Press, he thentt.Looked dor,rn and rust.l.ed the papers

on his dask .. , ;

the noi.se b{as ve.ry Loud in the chamber which

became

9lManitoba, Legislative Assembly, Debatgs
ançl L¡ocee-dinqs,
24 June 1970, pc 3221.
92ruio. p. 3?31.
'

ol
¿r+t
.
--Ibid",
'

,

p.

3226.
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qÁ

very quieto""

Shortly efter Mr. Schreyer cor¡cluded his speech,

the vote was taken on second reading and cnce again the Speaker

k

as

obliged to break the tie in favour of the Gouurntunt,95
The bitl

was refe¡¡ed to the Standing Conrmittee of the Legis-

lature on Publ-ic Utilities

and Mines and NaturaL Resources, r'rhich

was chaired by Larry Desjardins. The Government had control of the

Public Uti.lities Committee rvith thirteen members out of a totaÌ cf
twenty-six versus the combined 0pposition strength of twelve eight Conservatives, two Liberals, one Social C¡eCit and one Inde-pendunt.96 Desjardins had the one rernaj-nirrg vote, but since he

was

Committee chairman and also as the Governmentts rnajority was assured

without the chairmanrs support, he
The fírst

wouì.C

not be required to vote.

neeting of the Csmmittee was heLd on 27 June.

The acrimony which r';as to prevail throughout the Committee hearings
was evident within e fel short minutes of the opening of the meeting

by Flr. Desjardins.

rrJhen

persons presenting briefs were asked to

identify themselves, Georges Forest, one of Ðesja¡dinsr constituents,
94.
--Win.,irr"q
'.
F!'er Pr , 25 June 1970.
gsl4anitoba,
Legislative Assemb1y, Debates and Proceedinss,
24 June 197O, p. 3237.
96V*mbe¡:s of
t.he Pr¡blic Utii.ities Cornmi-ttee wgre:
Pn BurLniak, i,l .Ð.P"; 5" Cherniack, NrD.P.; H. PawJ.ey, N.D.P.;
S. 6¡een, N.D.P.; J. ALlard, N.D.P.; T. Ber¡ow, I'J.D.P.;
R. Doern, N.D.P.; P. Fox, N.D.P. ¡ C. Gonick, N.D.P.; hJ. Jenkins,
N.D.P.; W. Johannson, N.D.P.; H. Shafransky, N.D.P.; I. Turnbull,
N.D.P.; L.R. Sherman, P.C.; D. C¡aik, P.C. ¡ H. Enns, P.C.;
tl. Graham, P.C.; F. Johnstono P.C.; E. McGill, P.C.; S. Spivak,
P.C.; D. Watt, P.C.; G. Nlolgat, LiberaÌ; G. Johnston, Liberal;
J. Froese, SociaJ- Credit¡ G. Beard, Independent¡ L. Desjardins,
LiberaL-Democret. Manitoba, Legislative Assemb.l.y, Journa.Is,
16 Apriii
21r 26 l4ayi 10, 23 June 1970.

.l40

introduced hirneel f as rtJean

Bap

tiste Legirnodiere

insurance

broker and al,so a poriticar prison ur.,,9T Frequentry throughout the
or/e¡ seventy-five long hours in nine days of hearings, the obstrepeiousness of

t

he particÍpants - incruding botrr r,îenrhe¡s and epectat-

ors - reached such a pítch that Desjardins

uras

required to der.i'er

exho¡tations on parJ.iamentary conduct and threeten to c.Iear the roorn.
0n 25th Juty Desjardins became so exaspe¡ated that he stationed the
Sergeant-at-Arms and two oecurity guarcJs in the room to keep
cÞ

Ðrd9r.'"

The committee hearcr 1 I s briefs and received an additionar

sixteen.

Cf the total_, approximate-ì.¡r eighty per cent

v,,e¡e f¡om

cornpanies and individuals with a di¡ect interest in the auto insu¡_

ance business.

The vast majority - ov'r ninety briefs - were,

f,rorn

"guntu.99 Hhi-re their briefs differed in ranguage and emphasis,
severaL rnajor points r{ere repeatedly etressed. rhei¡ fi¡st and most
obvious concern was the loss of their jobs and income.

ïn this country, this Canada, we have been Led to
bel.ieve that r.ve are a free peopJ.e. f am concerned,
for I do not feel- freedom in this room. Granted, I em
free to speak, but I feel as though I and my feJ_low
agents in this prcvince are on t¡ial in the dock
"..
appea.ì.ing against the sentence of death r the death
..
of our business; the death of our income ...; the "
death .of future hopes of saving toward a decent reti¡emen.b.1
.o7

''þÍanitoba, Legisrative Assembry, Transcriptions of Hearinqs
!:-t-he--stanÉ:no cornmittee on pubLic__U!¿riltes ;,rq Mines and Naturar_

n"=o"t."., 21
98¡uia., 25 Jury r970.
99In ani= totar
a¡e inc.r.uded a few submissions from
wives

agentsl
as we.Ll as agentsr associations.
I 00_
drret presented by B. Newman to the standing committee
the Fîanitoba Legisl-ature on PubLic Utilities and Mines and NatureL of
Resources" 22 july 197O (hereafter cited as
SC).

00
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Ï for orte have an insurancc business that I have been
in for 21 years and I oro,n itn If the auto part is
taken from me at my age, I wouLd be unable to obtain
other r'¡ork" I'ly business tvou.Ld be decreased by mo¡e than
half, rnaking it impossible for me to Live on v¡hat was
lef t. I am a r,,'idow and too ol,d to f ind other r,rork of
any kind, and my heal.th does not help nrç^in that way.
And elso, I stil.L have to r',ork to liveo '''
The passing of Bill

56 would in effect wash out six
In these years I
very productive years of tny life.
have buil-t a future, a good standard of living foTOZ
my famil¡,and I have cont¡ibuted tcr my community.
I{eny elaborated upon the rrlifetime of scraping

had been necessary to build an agency business.

and

savingrrwhich

103

This u¿as also the main theme of presentation
wlve s.

Their ¡iiefs

made

by agentsl

stressecl tire effect of Bitl 56 on the trsacred

cornerstone of societytr, the family.

I have seen rnv husband wo¡k hard and long days,
bui.lding up the business with kindness and good
setvices to the people that rve¡e in need . " " until
he was exhausted ... Fo¡ about seven years we had
to bo¡¡ow money to feed and cl-othe our chi.Ldren ...
until we :oul-d finally b¡eak even. In al-l- these years
we have lived very thriftily.
I believe with alJ- my
heart in heJ.ping the poor but no'c by just giving to
them, but by providing them with r.iork so they can take
pride and joy in something they have earned and maintain
!,/e have tried to teach
some dignity and self-respect.
ou¡ chil-ciren to work anC to appreciata and J-ove cu¡
province. Hovr much J.onger r.iifl we have this freedom?
I ask for justice, consideraticn and honesty and ihe
right of individualrs freedonì from our Eovernment
which is to be the servant of God to us for good. This
Leqisiaiiaç
is not gooci anci i impÌore you not to prcceed
un

r¡.ir,

it.l

'-'B¡j.ef
presented by Mrs. Janet M. Adamson, 27 June 1 970,
1'--B¡Íef
02^
presented by Barry Greenslode, 27 June 1970,5C.
I'--See,
03_
for example, brief presented by James A, Harbun,
1U1

29 June 1970, SC.
1048"i"r presented by l.lrs. C. Siemens, 22 JuLy I 97O, 5C.

5C.

1

Almost all identified themselves explicitly

with the

ideo-Logy

of free enterprise and clairned that BiIL 56 unde¡mined',he values of
weste¡n democracy,
Under freedorn of choice, this, in my opinion, is the
most important of alL the ccnside¡ations.' 0rr ancestors
came to this l-and because it offered fr:eedom end opportunity and in spite of what is. being said by rnany on the
side of public auto insu¡ance the¡e is freedçp.of choice
in the automol¡ile insu¡ance industry to-cjay. ''"

I can plainJ.y see if th.is goes through the House that
this ís the beginning of a.Ll Losin? thlùË freecjom and
it wiìl be the end of free enterprise. '-The reason my clients get the se¡vice they do is because
I am motivated by pride in my profession ..., a sincere
desi¡e to se¡ve the public, and by the profit motive,
which "". is not a dirty word, as some would believe, but
the basis of the salubrious compet.ition and initiative
enterprise on whj.ch this grea|.$emoc¡at.ic society of ours
was built and has fÌourished. '''

this Gove¡nrnent represent f¡eedom and its f¡eedom
loving people? Certainly not. Here I am at 48, an honest,
hard-v¿orking man fo¡ced to get down on m,v knees and divulge
my pe.rsonal and business problems to one and all because
the Gove¡nment u¿ho will not lecognise th:¡ democratic rights
their rifetine savinss in a business
Does

:l i;:ir-:l.i::.iggest

Similarly, the agents argued that they were good citizens of

the f¡ee enterprise

Being hard working anC indust¡ious

system.

citizens, they cont¡ibuted

much

to society, not only by the service

they provided to thei¡ clients, but al-so by their community invol-venent. The greater part of many b::iefs rvas devoted to J.isting the
egentrs activities ín the communlty - for exarnple, work uiith sports
c.lubs, community clubs and chu¡ches.
1

o5g"iuf

I

o6Bti", presented

p

res en ted by
by

o7E"ru, presented
by
I oBBti"f
presented by
I

M¡s. C. l4cMill.an , 27 June I 970, SC.
Mrs, J. Adamson, 27 June 191Oe SC.
Fì¡s H. Ketz, 23 July 197û, SC.

J, Ha¡bun, 22 July 1970, SC.
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For 2û yeare I
As a r,latter of

very ective in cornmunity clubs.
act, I heppen to be one of the oiganisers
of the Earl Grey Commrrnity Club over 40 years ago. I v¡as
active in the Isaac Brock Community CLub fo¡ many y6ãrs
and president of it for two years. I was superintenCent
of a large Sunday School. t"or a nrr¡iìoer of years. Just pri_or
to the v¡ar I had a group of 30 young men in a Sunda.y School
cless. War v¡es decla¡ed ì 26 of those boys offered thei¡
lives ". o for freedom of cho:-cl.rsomething that BiII 56 is
going to take al"ray from uq .. ¿'-ç.ras

f

I can only assume the government recognise the character
of the independent agent. Character can be defined as a
combination of many things. It is the wi-LLingness to face
oners responsibilities squrarely. It is having ideals and
goals, and not lookinE for something for nothing. Itts the
desire to improve onets l-ot hy onets own efforts and the
readiness to accept tire consequences. Itrs the effort of
using oners frod-given taLents and abil-ities to achieve
those goals instead of having them deLiveied on a siJve¡
platter. But governments to-day are destroying systematicalfy, methodica]J-y and on e vast scale, these vltal
characteristics. It is the eroding of the wiLl. of the
ind.ividual to assume his responsib:'.lity by making it
unnecessary for them to do soo No nation or province can
be strong or greet unless its people have not l-ost the
will to cope with *uheir responsibil-ities. No nation o¡
provincs can survive if it,
desiroys the
ånitiative of its people. $el-iberately
Many c.ì.aimed

that they would be forced to leave the province

if the govexnment took over auto insurance.
This ousiness has provided a livelihood for two hardworking men and theil families, and institution of a
governnent nonopoly in au'conrobil-e insurance will- definitely rnean the closure of tl¡is agency and either a change
in occupation or a move out of the province fo¡ both of
aisaRpointed paþrns in vour sadistic

iï:"|';:ilïl9tînä

Tlrey also expressed fear thet the toss of the private ineurence industry would have serious effects on smaLl ¡u¡al- communities.
09_
--Brief presented by L.C" WeJ.sh, 22 JuLy 1970, SC.
ogti"r
fI
presented by J. þJeLsh, 4 JuIy 1970, 5C.
r11^
' ' 'Brief presented by h/.T. Boote, 27 June 197A, 5C.
1

tie

The effects of a government-owrrt¡cj.insurance plan
would spread beyond the ind.ividual famiLes of the
insu¡ance agents and would be a se¡ious bl_ow to
the hundreds of smaLl- commr¡nities r,¿l'ich depend so
greatly on the support of eacho çqd every independent
businessman operating in them. ' ''
They ergued that the governrnent insurance plan would create

a bad cLimate for business in the province, driving away private
ínvestment end capable people. Entrepreneurs would be ¡el-uctant to
J.ocate or expand their business in a province where the government

had such a cavaLier attitude towards private industry as demonstrated

by Bill

56.

Some

agents were more extreme; they claimed that govern-

ment auto insurance t+as just tlre fi¡st

step toward.s a complete govern-

rnent tal<e-over of private enterprise.
And I shudder at the thought of where this all will
end o.. The next most obvious step I suppose, is into
supplementary coverage . . . And then I suppose fire
insurance and then comme¡cia-l_ and then life insurance
and then I suppose baking and shoemaking and perhaps
even candLestick making or perhaps more farm equipmerrt
businesses woul-d be more appropriate and I shudde¡ when
I contempLate about who will replace the Lost revenue
from this tax on 30 million premium dol_l_ars? Who wil.l.
pay the
çlgitaf costs of creating this Frankenstein
monster?

If we, as egents, a1low expropriation of one of uu¡
private assets by government, then we ]eave alÌ Manitoba
just as vulnerabla to government takeover of cars, homes
or any other private possession . .. Manitoba, bewa¡e. it
is agents automobi-Le insurance now; next it may be your
trucks, your buses, your facto¡ies, and yes, Mr. Fg¡r¡er,
nraybe not your tractor, but maybe even your fam.t'u
112^

örr-e1

presented by James Tomko,

23

Mr. Coleman,
Jack Dunbar,

23

3Bri"r presented
114
Brief presented

1

I

by
by

22

July 1970, 5C.
JuIy 1970, 5C.
Juty 1970, 5C.
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0rre egent r,rent so
v¡ouLri Lead

far as to predict that public auto insurance

to tlre totaL colJ"apse of the provirrcial

economy.

This policy of government destroys a.II incentives,
and if followecj many of our best young men with
energy and initiative wilL l-eave ManitoLra .., The
present plan of the government usurping the automobile insurance business is just the thin edge of
the wedge and businessmen do not knorv what business
r.¡iÌ] be taken over next. They do not know where the
dictatorship will end. Under this system of government, the Province of l.1an-itoba wiil soon be swempeC
with unempJ-oyment. Weìfare costs will sky-rocket:
income tax r:eturns v¡ill- be greatly reduced, but to
get money property taxes wiLl be inc¡eased making
that burden unbea¡ab1e. The credit of the P¡ovince
of Hanitoba will be ¡educed and soon wouLd not be
financial-Ìy abJ-e to meet its obligations ... If you
wish a true pictu¡e of what happens in most of the
countries cont¡ofled by Communism, just ask so¡ç-of
those who have come to Canaca in teËunt year.s,11b
The impJ.ication of the foregoing speaker that the auto insur-

ance pJ.an and the Government were communist Þ/as often put more bluntly

by the nore hysterícal agents at the hearings. Indeed, the
üJas aÐcus;ed

Government

by several agents of being both communist and fascist at

the same 'Uime. WhÍle it was an insurance

comPany branclt manager who

created the greatest furo¡e in the hearings by alleEing that "the
doctrinaire socialists'r in the N.D.P. h¡ere rras dedicated to the extermination of the Automobile Insurance Agent in l"lanitoba es Hit.ì-er
wäs to the extermination of the Jewsr"116 thu agents made many similar
statements.

1158ri", presented by L.C. tçJeLsh, 22 JuIy 1970, 5C.
1l6r"iu, presented by H. Ðixon, 29 July 1g7o, Sc.

ry

æryryryãts
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The freedom my uncl.es and other friends Jsid down
their lives for, are (sic) being endangered by a
government ol a committee of ggyernment nc better
then that of lrJazi Germany .. " "t

This (the Gove¡nmentrs) attitude is reminiscent of
fo¡me¡ days in Gernany, cf present days in East
Gerrnany, Russia, Rumania, CzechosLovakia, PoJ-and
and many other countries r¡ho 'enjoy' ".. OilfgtorshÍp in the name of social-ist democracy ... "One agent

offe¡ed such sentiments in the form of B

rrpoernrr!

Bur government, who are now in office,
I'Socialisttt be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thV wiLL be done in l4anitoba
as it is in Russia.
Give us this day our daily bread and tomorros take
it eruay from us.
Lead us not into Democracy,
But deliver us into the hands of Dictatorship,
For thíne is the kingdom and the powex your game,
And r.¡e are but the fuel- to its devouring f1ame.

WerÌI remember forever the sound of your voice,
t¿õ
The day you take away from us our freedom of choiÞe. ' l>
The totalitarian

state which would supposedly result from

the inrplementation of BilI 56 was the subject of a brief by enother
agent who addressed his remarks particuJ.arly tc the Committee
chairman:
CertainJ-y when rny Grandmother came to Glenboro,
Hanitoba to start farming in the Cypress Sandhil-Ls,
there was the Spirit of Pioneering and a new
experience. CertainJ.y we need the Spirit of Pioneering
in this Land of ours, buÈ Sii, at the expense of who,
at the alienation of how many? He are a great Province
and a great poiygict of peopie here, and we neeo a
sober and dedicated direction, as to how we shall
proceed. It wouLd be so easy to BURN THE 800K5, T0
ASSIGN THE NUMtstRS, I0 TATT00 THE ARMS, T0 SUtsVERSE
THE MIND, TO BRAiNþIA5H THi ILLITERATE, AND TO LET BIG

llTntirf presented.by J. Dunber, 22 JuIy 1g7O, SC.
f l8Bti"f
presented by .Q. ScKibben , 22 JuIy 1g7t,t 5C.
lt9orru, presented by 6. B¡¿un, 28 July 1g7o, SC,
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BROTIIER HATCH 0VER US, and to settle into a
state of C0MPLACENCY es computerizecj rnenbers

Ín the state machine. tsut I do not bel_íeve
that you, fir. Desjardins, are prepp¡çd to
become the lrlame of this prof anity. l¿u

Indeed, Mr. Desj ardi.ns tr/ôs f requently the subject of emotion-

ar pleas or, alternat.ively, vi¡ulent at,tacks. 0ne egent characterised hinr as a trpolitical Jrd.ut'.i121 ânother charged: rryou (lrl¡.
Desjardins) have rneticulousry, perhaps not maliciousry no¡ intent-

ionally,

J.ed many

an insurance agent and employee to the b¡ink cf

despair."122' 0ften he was accused of having decided to support
Birr 56, despi.te his statements to the contrary.

while throughor.rt

the hea¡ings Desjardins doggedly attempted to preserve a position
of impartiarity as chairman, snd

made concerted

efforts to avoid

invoLvement in the debate, he coul.d not he.l-p but responcl to such

personal attacks.

0n 24th Ju-Ly, after asking the com¡nitteets per-

mission to make a statement, he atternpted to cJ.arify his position.
ÍI was abused hy this yesterday quite a bit and I fel-t that it wasnrt

the time to defend myseJ-f.

I wish to sôj ". o that at no tinre
did I say that I was definitely committec to vote on Bir-r 56, at no
time.

Now

I only said that I was going to take the hearings of this

committee very seriously.

I did say that instead of insisting

compensation at riris time ...

on

that it might be advisaÞl.e r'or me and

for the agents ... to wait until the act dealing with compensation
woufd be brought in, even if this was next year.n123
f 20^

örrel presented

1?1 ^
örrel

by

['J.

H. jf ss¡, 23 Juty t g7O, SC.
W

presented by J. Toml<o, 23 July 1970, 5C.
2ZE"i"f presented
by G. Forest, 24 July 1970, SC.
I 23Ibi¿.
I

i4B

Another gxoup y¡hich, like the agents, presented their attack

on the auto insursnce

p-ì.an

more ês an emotional appeal rather than

reasoned comparison of the benefits oi'private

insu¡ance over

e

a

government plan r,¿ere the lobbyists on behalf of the village of
trJewanesa,

o¡ ratlrer the

Þlawaneaa

Mutual Insurance Company. The brief

of the ldawanesa rrSave Our ViLlage Comrnitteer', presented by
h,íltorr, deputy l4ayor and a.Iso an officer of the

Hugh

ldar.¡anesa Mutual

,

claimed thatrrBiLÌ 56, if it becomes Iaw, will tolL the funeral bet]

for our village

o. o h/awanesa

to-day, thanks to the presance of the

head office cf the Wawanesa f4utual Insurance Company, is a viabl.e
economic unit.

Wavranesa tomorrov,r,

if BiLI 56 is passed, is faced

with the fJ.ight of its ratepayers, the dec.Iine and disappearance of
its business community, and bankruptcy.rr He also submitted a List
of thirty-fotr¡

towns, vill-aqes and ru¡al rnunicipalities which

said supported

!.Jawanesa'=

he

A Wau¡anesa c.ompêny secretary
"ou=".124
presented a brief stating that her job as weLl- as those of employees

located in

lu/awanesa þrouLd become

redundant, and that she wouLd ¡ather

leave the province thên work for a govarnmr.rt insurance co¡por"tion.125
Ttre Board of Directo¡s of llawanesa Hospitel expressed concern that

they

rvouJ.d

lose the town doctor, and even the hospitaL if BiLl

. 126
was passed,'--

ïhe

tov¿n physi.cian hj-mself threatened he wor.¡l.d leave

in a b¡ief to the Comrnittee. He claimed that
Itthriving little

56

þJawanesa

communityrr which was 'rthreatened

was

a

with extinction

124Bti"¡ presented by the rrWawanesa Save
our Village
Committee, 27 June 1970, 5C.
'
12s---Brief presented by Mrs. Shirley Brown, 27 June 1970,
126
'--Brief
^
presented by the Ðoa¡d of Di¡ectors, Wawanese
Hospital, 22 JuIy 1 970, 5C.
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due to Bill" 56rr. Moreover, he feLt the b:lll directJ.y threatened his
pÉËsôñaI freedom:

I can no longer choose my own egent o.. I am
unabLe to deaJ" personalJ_y vrith a company of
Above a1.1, I also face the choice
rny choice
of staying with a dying town rvith little or no
facÍlities, or again moving into enothe¡ tcwn ...
If I eve¡r have to move again, it certainly witl

nôt be in, Sgnítoba if the present situaiion
patsists. lz I

A local fa¡mer claimed that the t'passage of EiLÌ 56 and the subse-

quent åoss of approximately one quarter of v¡tawanesars population
¡veuld have a serious and far-¡eaching effect on the surrounding farm
pöÞulê¡tåÕn.', 128

The Insurance Bu¡eau of Canada was represented by llarley

vannan, Ptesident of canedian Indemnity company, at the hea.rings.

unllke the I.B.c.ts previous submission to the Pawley commitiee,
whlch fh Mr. Vannanrs estimation tclok seven hour.s.,

Mr. vannan

did not

dwell at }Bfìgth on the technicalities of government auto insurance
vêtsus private insurance. Instead, he gave a slightry more noderate
vêrêiÕñ of the agents ' obj ections.

Ileeneo tÕ steal...
y6ãf

âñÕl

tê bê

Ét

peÞÞlËr

He al-leged

that BiIl 56 wag I'a

It makes ne almost heartsick to think that

e

a hai-f aqo !{e were on the verge of what I thought wes going

tfemendous boom in this province, and

norn¡ suddenJ-y

the¡e are

ãaying, weÌl now, what is going to happen? Whors next? Is

thiè thc beginning? .". I think Bill
Þegtfìníng of probably the death
I

27rrr",

I28-örre I
| ?9b"rr,

56 contains

within it the

of a provincu.,,129

resented by Dr. Ì,/.R. Abell, 27 June 1970, SC.
p resented by Edith Downie, 22 JuIy 197A, 5C.
p

p resen ted by Harley Vannan on beha.Lf
Ineuranee Buteau of Canada, 27 June 1970, 5C.
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Three othe¡ organisations with a di¡ect economic interest in

the Icgislation al-so

made

presentations to the Cornmittee. The brief

presented by the Manitoba Adjusters Association was or¡e of the few

anti-Bilr

56 submissions ¡e.lativel.y free of polenics.

The brief

naturally concentrated upon therrserious econornic b-ì.ow'of Bil.1
to ir¡surance adjusters, but also criticised

56

the government for not

incruding the detai-ls of the pran in the legislation,

fo¡ not provid-

ing for some kind of independent bcldy to monitor the activities

of

the government cr:rporation and for not providing adequate assurance
of redress if an individuar was not treated fairty

b.y

the corpor-

at:.on. 130
The Man.i.toba Auto and rruck sarvagers Association were par-

.
ticularly

conce¡ned rvith a section of the proposed bil-l rrrhich

wouLd

al.lour the government insurance corpo::at,ion to hord sal-vage from an

auto accident. They claimed that under this section the Manitoba
government woul-d foll-ow the Saskatchewan plan and sarvage, repair

and dispose of damaged vehicles.
between fifty

and sixty-five

This¡ they alleged, would force

per cent of tl,e auto sal-vage clearers in

Manitoba out o1" business.

Cur industry is a growing industry and an asset
to this province. The owners and operators of
the businÉssËs i¡r this indusbry are first, second
and third generaticn emigrás f¡o¡n Europe and efsewhe¡e. Their forefathers came to Canada because
Caneda offered them something that they couLd not
get in their own mother country, and that was
f¡eedom - freedom from want, freedom from fea¡
and freedorn of choice. Freedom of choice for the
members of ou¡ industry wi.ì.L be forfeited unless
Section 23 of Bill 56 is deLeted. If you permit
130.-

9rj.ef

24 JuJ.y 1979,

5C.

presented by the l{anitoba Adjusters Association,
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the Section to remair¡ as it is, you will not
only destro.y the businesses of all the rrrembers
of our industry, but also put out of work
people employed in auto bodyrl[op=, auto repair
shops and the used ca¡ l-ots.'"'
5.I. Schwartz, a well.-l<nown Liberal Iawyer, presented

a

lengthy brief to the Committee on behalf of the Manitoba Bar Assocl'1r. Schr¿a¡tz c-lairned that his crítique of the bifl

åation.

based purely on technical and professionaL conside¡ations:

was

rtlrm not

here pro governnent contra governrnent plan or anything of that - Irve
no intention to get involved in that ideoJ"ogicaÌ controversy.rt l''lr.
Schruartz did in fact confine himseLf for the most part to the tech-

nicalities

of the legisJ.ation and did not address his remarks explic-

itJ.y to any of the major issues. Nevertheless, the language
direction of many of his

comments made

end

clear whose side of the

debate the Bar Association was taking.
He argued that the bill

was very badly drafted and character-

ísed it as rrscissors and pasterr legislation.
bill

He went through the

section by section, pointing out irregularities,

inconsistencies,

and areas v¡here he felt the corpo¡ation would be given too great
power versus the insu¡eds. He objected particularly

to a section of

the Act ¡elated to physiciansr ieports which did not siate that the
injured party must be furnished with a copy of such a report.

'¡þre

find this section abho¡rent, repugnant and a backward step amounting
to a very complete assault in the privacy of the individual
He felt

oo

oti

that the Act shouid provide for some kind of inde-

pendent rrrate review boardrt before t¿hich the government corporation
131--'Brief

presented by the !.lanitoba Auto and T¡uck Salvageral

Association, 22 JuIy 1979,

5C.
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r.douLd

be required to justily

ir¡creases in rates,

In addition, he was

concerned that the governrnent plan, ìike privete insurance, would not

allow guest psssengers the right of lecovery un.l-ese they courd prove
the driver was guitty of gross negli-gence. His rnajor point wae,

l'row-

ever, that the Act vras probably ultra vires since it would effectiveJ.y
prevent federalry chartered i¡rsu¡ance companies from ca¡¡ying

on

business in the province. He thought that the government shouLd refer

thi.s constitutional question to the courts end obtain a decision
before implementing the birf.

If the courts decided it was ultra

víres after the plan was put in operation, companies and taxpayers
ç'ould suffer unnecessary econonic Loss. rrThere v,rot¡l-d be an abúse of

individuar rights ... it would t¡e a te¡ribre thing to do, to cJestroy
an industr! ."orl

In general, lre felt the biLl was r'ên arbitrary, restricted,
repugnant piece of legislation.".
peopJ"efs legislation.

Itrs not fair.

Itrs certainry not

Itts big governrnent legislation -

somebody

whose (sig) planning to take adventage of technicaLities - somebody
whose (sic) preserving a position to use it to cut down cLains.,.,,l32

Three Chantbe¡ of

Cornmerce groups

also appeared before the

Eommittee to express theír opposition to Bil-l 56.
Chambe¡s

of

Cnmmerce

b¡:ief and the

Winn j

Both the Manitoba

peg Chaml¡er of Com¡nerce brief

argued that the Pawley Committee had not made an adequate study of

the matter and that they did not believe that premium ¡ates could
reduced through a government plan.
had become more vitrioLic,
1

32-

be

llowever, arthough their rheto¡ic

the main thrust of the b¡iefs was similar

Ëir-e T presented by S.I Schwartz on behaLf of the Manitoba
Bar Âssociation, 24, 25 JuJ.y 19iO, SE.
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to their previous
r¿as an

submissions to the PawLey Committee that BiÌL

56

attack on free enterprise, would have disl-ocative effects

the business conìnLrnity in generar, and

r.¡uul-d

create a bad climate

fot economic growth in þlanitoba. The Manitoba Chambers of
br.ief stated that they

or¡

Commerce

were

deep.Iy concerned about the economic disl-ocation
that Bil-.1 56 v¡ouLd precipitate. Not onJ.y r'roul-d
it eause a Joss of employment for a great number
of employees of automobile insurance companies
but couLd quite conceivabJ-y cause the cLose*dovln
of many insu¡ance offices throughout the province
ar¡d the possibility of major -insu¡ance firms rnoving
outside of the province ... (I)he irnplementation of
BiJ.l 56 is, in fact, the provincial-ization of a
major private industry in this province and an act
of this nature wil,l, without a doubt, create a very
undesirable image that r'¡ilL seriously adversely
affect efforts to create new jobs, to bring new
industry and to ent{çe investment capital from outside the p"ooin"u.lJJ
The þlinnipeg Chamher of Comrnerce brief charged that mo¡e than

2r300 company and agentst jobs wouLd be e.Liminated

and wêS rllOl€ EX-

plícitl-y threatening with resoect to the effect of EiLl 56 on the
reLationship between the N.D.Po Gove¡nment and business, a relationship which the Schreyer Government had indeed assiduously attempted
to cultivate in its first

year in office.

The Chamber is most conce¡ned about the effect of
Bill 56 on the Manitoba business cJimate, at a
time wlren the Depari,nre¡ti oi'Inciustry and Cornnlerce
is working hard with nany other agencies and groups
to attract people and jobs to this province. The
arbitrary, doctrinaire takeover of auto insurance one of the majo¡ industries in this province - woul-d

1'ur"t", presented
27 June 1970,

5C.

by

the Manitoba Chambers 'of

Commerce,
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undo Premie¡ Sch¡eyerrs ofl"orts to seçç¡e the
confidence of the business com.,nunity. lr'
The B¡ancjon Chambex of Commerce b"rief argued that BiLi

56

r¿ouÌd ttserious.lyn undermine the eco¡romic heatth of small- communitiss.

Their brief represented the insurence agent as a pilÌa¡ of

such

corilnunities.
The local ¡eal estate and insurance man is often
a centre cf financial and business enterprise
activity, reinvesting in his conmunity his wealth
ancj att¡acting additionaL sources of capital for
investment. They are the influencexs of pubJ-ic
activit5r and the rnoving force in the community.
If these community leaders are removed they
represent such a large percentage of the evailable
Leadershio that a community may well go bankrupt
in this respect. Smal-i. communities despesately
need their leade¡s if they are to su¡vive.

In addition, they r';ere concerned about the elimination of competition
and the profit

motive.

People must have incentives in thei¡ lives.

Incentive is the great motivator of nen.

By

removing the freedoro and the incentive to compete as proposed in auto insurance legislation
you may solve what appears to you to be a
problem to-cjay but a basic freedom r^¡ill have
been underrnined. Man must lrave the freedom to
improve his lot in life"
He must have the
choice of ihe marketplace. Smaller communities
in Hanitoba need thei¡ govelnment support of
dwindLing enterprise not the hasten-i-ng of its

end. Final-Iy, we make a plea for the gorrernment
to ¡efrain from compuJ.siolgS To compel is to set
oui on a patir of siavery.
0nly ten of the 1 31 briefs submitted to the Committee support-

ed the ).egislation, and these aLl came from expected sou¡ces of N.D.P.

'-34-Erief presented by the Winnipeg Chamber of

1

?7 June 1970,

Conmerce,

SC.

35^
---8rief

1

27 June 197C, 5C.

presented

by the

Brandon Chamber

of

Commerce,
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support - Iebour unions, the I'citizens" groups formed by the party
end the NationaÌ Fa¡me¡st Union.136 FÍve of the Labour groups -

the Hanitoba Federation of Labour, the Flin Flon District Labour
Council, the Brandon Dist¡ict Labour CounciL, the ltlanitoba llivision
of the

Canadi

an Union of Publ-ic ãmpJ.oyers and the United Steelwo¡k-

ers of Ame¡ica, Local 6166,

Thompson

- presented their briefs as

a

collegial effor+- in one session.
fhe brj.efs argued that the Saskatchewan pJ.an had demonstrated that governrnent couLd provide cheaper car insu¡ance mainly by

elirninating unnecessary aciministrative costs and other overhead
such as advertising.
membe¡s

The Flin FJ.orr representative cLaimed that its

resident in Saskatchewan enjoyed better rates and service

than the

membe¡s

resident ín Fianitoba. They pointed to

Workme'nsl

Compensation and othe¡ government operations such as hospital-isation

and the teJ.ephone systern as exampJ.es of the superior performance of

public versus private enterprise.

ïhey rejected any suggestion that

compuJ-sory insurance shoul-d be provided by

rForcing

peopJ-e

private industry.

to provide a company with a profit is the

most

vicious fo¡m of non-freer oorì-anterprise anyone can irnaginu."f37
They also felt that the investment potential of pubJ-ic ownership in

this e¡ea was inportant.

'tl'his is also the only way in which

hre can

be sure that premiun investment income will stay in Menitoba where
3ó^
'--One
private irrdividual subrnitted a brief supporting BilI
56. He was upset with the private insu¡ance industry because of its
t¡eatment of him with respect to recent auto accidents.
371'-'Brief
presented by the Hanitoba Fede¡ation of Labour,
4 JuJ.y 1970,. SC.
1

t s6

it belongso138

The lebeux gtoups introduced a neu¡ tlvist in the con-

troi,,ersy over the future of the agents: they predicted that, under

a

compu-ì-sory scheme

providad by private insurers, sooner o¡ Later

the agents woul-d be forced out by the private companies to ¡educe
costso rhrhy pay commissions when saLes are mandatoryTt'139 They did
claim to disaEree r+i.th the Government on one aspect: they felt
suppLernentary coverage shouLd be only provided by the government

plan, and not conpetitively with private insurers. Otherwise, they
argueú the costs of I'contestation administ¡ationrr wou.Ld drive up the
costs of the governrqent pIan.
The Nationai. Fa¡mers Union b¡ief represented the most ¡adical

position cn the issue. The National Farme¡s Union argued that the
private insurance industry was an integral part of an international
systeÍn of cong.ì-one¡ates which was driving the family fa¡m out of

existence.

disappoints us the most has been the
failure of representatives from ru¡al a¡eas
to protect the long-term inte¡ests of the
¡eal f¡ee enterprise¡s of this province
during this debate. !/e are referring to their
fa¡ne¡ constituents. The sil.ent rnajority,
najor beneficia¡ies of car accidents and car
insurance a¡e the insu¡ance companies who,
afte¡ setiing ¡ates at an actuarily safe
figure each year can enjoy with confidence
the ext¡a income which comes from investing
our premium dol.lars. ïhey use this investment
inco¡ne for the purpose of increasing the
holdings of the cong).omerates which control
them and thereby milking the fa¡m populations
et more anC more teats. ¡n"e a¡e not inte¡ested
in providing more investment dollars in order
þ"'hat

---Brief presented by the

138 _

4 JuJ.y 197C, 5C.
t 39
Ioio.

Manitoba Federation

of

Labour,

1s7

that congl_omerates can buy up seed companies
tvho supplV us ¡ food process j,ng operetions

which buy from us, thereby squeezing us at
both ends. þ/e are not inte¡eeted in providing
extra investment dol_lers in o¡der that those
Éame groups can contÍnue tcl gobble u;l f arms
and cornpete unfairty with the fanriLy farrirer. f 40
Èlicheer Hicks, representing the ñcitizens committee fo¡

Pui¡l-ic Automobil-e Insurancer', presented a brief to the Committee

and

another pro-government brj.ef was received f¡om the I'Brandon Citizenst
Committee for Pub-Lic Auto rnsurance. t

Both briefs were ext¡eme.Ly

mode¡ate in tone and mainLy dweÌt on the claimed savings and bette¡

protection of a government plan"
lle live in a society where the use of auto¡nobiles
is bound to increasen where the incidence of
accidents invoJ.ving autonobiles is bound to
increase and in which the assessment of nguiJ.tn
for such accidents is bound to become r¡ore and
more compJ_ex. l{e know from experience, that
the present systen¡ of insurance is inadequate,
over expensive and ma¡ked Lry delays" tje believe
that the car drive¡s and pedestrians of t4anitcba
want a simple plan for auto accident compensation
which is as free of red tape as possible, as free
of litigation and deJ.ay as possible and as inexpensive as possible. The basis of any such plan
rnust he that eve¡y driver must carry insurence and
that anyone suffering personal injury or foss of
income must be assured of rapid, basic compensaticn
irrespective of any guiJ.t factors invol.ved. \,¡e
beLieve that the proposels of the Mç2itoba government meet these basic requirements. '"'
0n 29th July at the concluding session of tne Co¡nmittee, the
GoVetnment introduced
some

a series of twenty-eight

amendments

to the BiLj..

of the changes were rnino¡ but substantive: for exarnple,

one

1o0B"iu, presented
by the Nationar Fa¡mers union (Þranitoba
Region), 25 Juty 1g7O, SC.
141B"i"f presented
by the citizensr committee for pubLic
Automobile Insurence, 24 Juj_y 197C, SC.

1sti

amendrnent k cul-d

exÐlicitly require the cor¡:oration to pay premium

taxes on the same basis as private insu¡ers.
amendrnents rl'ere srmply

However, most of the

technical- corrections to misspelring, poor

phrasing and so ono (Indeed, it would appear ttrat the Bar Assoc-

iation

r.ras

correct in its assessment of the draf ting of the bilr

).

.

Ïhe 0pposition made seve¡al- atternpts to change the besic intent of
the bill-.

For example, Gij. MoIgat

moved an aniendment which v.¡oulcj

provide that the corporation wouLd serl insurance in competition
with private insurers.
The 6overnment majority easiJ.y defeated these motions as

wel-I as the 0ppositionrs severaL endeavours to have members of the
Panley committee (BLackburn end Pagan) and the Superintendent of
Insurance appeat befo¡e the Committee for questioning. The Comrnittee
approved the Governmentts motion to report the bill

by a vote of

thi¡teen to seven.
tdlrile BilL 56 was not a proper subject of debate in the
when it wes before the PubLic Util-ities

House

Co¡nmittee, 0pposition Hembe¡s

had taken advantage of many opportunÍties - during Question Period,
debate on other t¡iÌIs - to bring the auto insurance issue to the

floor, as wel-L as to take pot shots at Larry Desjardins. Debate
tlre

Gove¡nmenir

s proposeci

Human

on

Rigiris Act obviousJ.y provioei the

0pposition with a handy medium to in¿i¡ectly attack Bill 56, fo¡
example, by reference to the rreconomic rightsrr of the ugur,t".142
One

effect of this was to prolong debate jn the House, In-

deed, the Governr¡ent was aoparentJ.y of the view that the 0pposition
142
_
- -See,

for example, Manitoba, L,' gisJ. at ive As sembly,
Debates and Proceedinss, 6 July 1970, p. 3546, or 21 July 1970,

p.4065.

1s9

was deLi.berately pro.Ionoing debate on this and other matters before

the House to stall the passage of Bilf 55. 0n 6th July, P.C.
man

Sid Spivak cornpJ-ained that the Gove¡nment

\,úas proceedi

spol<es-

ng too

quickly uith Iegislation and urged that the proceedings be slowed
douin, and the sittings

shortened, to alJ.ow more time to consider

Uil.ts. 143 He suggested that the Legis.Iatu¡e could uve-LL sit for
another tr.¿o monthr. 144 P¡emie¡ schreyer replied ominousJ.¡r tr I cen
assure ny honourable friend that befo¡e that kind of tirne passes,

othe¡ events r<il-l- come to pass. ', 145 The Free press

immediateJ-y

seized upon this statement as an indication that Premier Schreyer
v¡ouLd

carr an efection if the Opposition tactics continuecl.

The

peperrs front .oage headLine the folJ.owing day read "Filibuster May
Spark Vste in r70rto The paper reported that Schreyer had said outside the House that rrI just wonrt suffer a filibr-¡ste¡ ...'r and that
he had suggested that'rit

woul-d be

sufficient cause fo¡ the govern-

ment to call an election if the P.C.rs want to keep the present

session going for another two months. I' The foLlowing day, 7th Ju1y,

Gil Ho1gat introduced an amendment to the Legislati.ve

AssembLy Act

¡uhich t*ould provide that a gove¡nment could onÌy be defeaied on

non-confidence motion cr a money bitl.

like

Ðes;

a

It wouLd mean that ltlembers -

aiCins - csuld vote against 3iJ.)- 55, withor.¡t necessariJ.y

defeating the 6overnment and precipitating an election.

bJhile Molgat

143H"nj.tob., Legisletive Asseml:ly,
Debates and P¡ocee-dinqs,
6 July 1970, p. 3580.
144-.
.
- This
statement is only recorded in Hansa¡d as an
ninterjectiont'. Source is the Winnipe_glt*" Pr.o.-g., 7 July 1970.
14SH"nitobu, l-egislative
Assembly, Deb,ates and Froceeciinqs,

6 July 197A, p. 3582.
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denied that the emencjr¡ent irad any connection with Bå11

56

¡ the

timing of the suggesi,ion seerfls mo¡e than coincidenta.l-. Independent
M.L.A. Gordon Beard notedttrhe l{embel for ste. Rose is very concerned ab¡out BiLr 56 at this time end . ". it is givjng Gove¡nment a way
out if they were cjefeated on BiL.l" 56". At any rate, Beard hj.¡nself
favoured the suggestion as he was not anxious for an election

thr i=rru,146 In fact, the possibiJ-ity of an el-ection
real, one, because as the Public utiLities

þJas

on

Ê very

Committee hearings dragged

oD¡ Lamy Desjardins Has developing serious reservations about supF-

orting the bii-l"

The day before the Comnittee voted to report the

bill- back to the House, he told the Premier about his indecision
and suggested that he should not continue to attend Gove¡nment
caucus ruuting". l 47

0n 3f st JuJ.y Desjardins rose in tl¡e House and in

an

emotional speech announced that he could not support the biJ.l at

that time" He toÌd the House that he had been subjected to severe
hatassment during the preceding rrvery trying daysrr. nf had to sit

the¡e as an rmpartiaJ- cheirrnan while I was rnisquoted, riCiculed

and

insul.ted and afte¡ a long day when I got home at night for a few
hours rest, I was repeatedly called on the phone, harassed

¡idicuLed by people who claimed to be fighting,

and

tc be defending

freedom, the freedom of the individua-}."148 Despite such abuse

from the agents, he was concerned that the compensation offe¡ed to
l46t4unitobu, Legis)-ative Assembly, Debales ancj Proceedinqs,
7 July 1970, p. 3688.
lo7Ioio., ,., Jury 1970, p. 4160.
l4BIbid., 31 Juì.y 197û, p. 41s9.
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them was not adeqr-:ate. He el,so felt

that the pawley conmittee

been bi.ased, and the industry had not. had an opportunity for

hed

a

I'proper ciialoguerr with the Govern*unt.149 He repeatedly af f irmed

his respect and loyalty to the Premier, but said his "biggest hangup in aIÌ this was the bitte¡ness and. fanaticar attitude of just a
few of tlre membe¡s of the Government caucusrr, in particu.La¡ f.lines
M

j.nister Sid G¡een, whom he cal-led a

nf

rantic

f anatic,,.

1

5B

He offered his resignation as J-egislative assistant to the

Premie¡ as weLl as his di¡ectorship of the Sec¡etariat on Dominion-

P¡ovincia-l culturaÌ ReLations. He pJ-eaded with the N.D.p. arrd 0ppo-

sition parties to make a "gentlemanrs agreement't on the bitl which
rvould allow the Governrnent to undertake artfair

with tl¡e industry on the i".ru.151

and honest diaJ.oguerr

He asserted that his suggestion

coul,d rrprevent an el-ection that is not v.,anted nor needed.,,

152

Hourever, to add to the confusiorro he also stated that if the Oppo-

sitåon did not co-operateo he would be forced to vote in favour of
the biL].

1

53

Natur'ally, his stand placed the Government in an
difficult

position:

extremeJ-y

they y¡ouLd have tc¡ alt,er the bilL or their

strategy r-rith respect to the bill,

or risk an election.

According

to one ceuclrs Ecurce, ihe caucus had mei shortiy befo¡e Ðesjarcìinsl
speech and agreed to a better compensation ptun fo¡ the agents,

31 July

14gMunitobu, LegisJ.ative Assembly,
Deba"es and Pioceedinqs,
1970, p. 4163.
| 5oIuia.

,
I
Ibio. ,
| 52Iuio.
,
153Ioio.
,
51

p.
o.
p.
p.

4166.
41

63.

41 66.

4164,
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hoping to offset this criticism.

Art.hough the detail-s of tlre

nev¿

compensation proposa.I were hazy, the major concession wouLd be that

the agents would be alLowed to se.tÌ the basic government insr.¡¡ance
as ¡uel-L as ihe

supp I srns¡tary

coverðge. A|.ter

Des

j ardinst speech,

the Government ca.l-led a five day recess of the House and caucused
immediate-ì.y

after the adjournment of the House to discuss strategy.

Some caucus members

argued that they shou].ct cal.L an eLection on the

issue, a few others wanted to ¡ecess for a few months to aLLow the
issue to cool down. The Premierrs position prevail-ed: he wanted
to make a ful] public statement detailing the

nerv compensation pran.

If this t+as not sufficient to garner support, he'was wirJ-ing to
risk defeat of the l¡ill

and a consequent eLection.l54

The next day the Premier met with Desjardins and Gordon

Beard privateiy in his office.

He outLined the new compensation

pÌan and assu¡ed them that about six hundred agents would be able
to sel-l auto insu¡ance at at Least a twe]-ve per cent commission,l55
Apparently their response was somewhat reassuring to the premie¡

fo¡ the next day he told the Press that he did not think an eLection
was like].y, and that changes to be introcluced by the Gove¡nment

would induce r'some rnembersrf presently not in support of the bitl

. 1s6
'-r-,cts fo¡ it.

Llis

pe

to

rty, horvevel, lvcs nc.. quite so conf ident.

The N.D.P" executive met during that weekend to make preparations

for an uL".tion.I57

BLissfuLLy unaware of the weekend's devel"opments,

l54Intutuiew with Cy Goni.ck, M.L.A.,
S September 1971.
l55Intrr'riew with Gordon Beard, Fl
.L.4., 30 March 1g71.
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the viìlage of

Waç+anesa

highlighted their Centennial. celebrations

with a speciaÌ *"hanksgiv:ng.to I'fr. ÐesjarCins in the local church"
The Minister tol"d the congregation that BilI 56 was I'unjust and unnecessary government interferencet' and infornred,them that ttGod is

calling you .. o to stand up and fight for your faith and independ..1 58

ence" "

lihen the House resumed cn 5th August, an announcement of the

N.D.P"rs changes in tsill 56 rdas expectua.159 Hovrever, an uP¡oar broke

loose when Highways Ministe¡ Joe Bo¡owski suEgested that forme¡
Prenrie¡ k/eir ar¡d former F{inisters Harry Enns and Stewa¡t MacLean had
been involved in kíckbacks from highway cepartment work in D"uphin"160

In the ensuing nelee, he also alleged that tsud Sherman had given

him

a Nazi sal-ute in the House, ancl Opposition Leacjer Halte¡ l'/eir hurled
his rule book into the centre of the Ch",nbut.161 Borowski

r.¡as

uLti-

mately named by tlie Speaker, and ejected fror¡ the Chambe¡ for the remainder of the morning sitting.

He tol.d reporters nIf the house for-

bids me to tel-f the truth, I don I t ç-,ant to sit in the God-damned
62 S;nce Bo¡ov¡ski was regarded as one of the e.iection Èhawks"
house,t¡1
on BilI 56, his ections couLd be interpreted es a cjeLiberate atternpt

to cause an el-ection. Apparently Larry Desjardins thought this to
the

ce

sc. 0utside the House, he aagrily tcld '.he P¡ess,
58. ..
I'--bJinnípeg

t'Hêr s

Free Press, 4 August 1970, and Flin Flon DaiIV
August
1978"
Seminder, 1
1s9.,.
'-'Hinnir¡eo Iribune, 5 August 1970.
160ilIouu, Legislative AssernbJ.y, Debates and Proceedinqs,
5 August 1970, pp. 4192 - 4203"
I 61
Ioia. , p. 41gg , and h/innipeq T¡i'cune, 5 August I 970.
Sherman denied this vehementiy.
162...
' --!úinnip.gg_Fr,gg_IIg.=ç., 5 August 1 970.
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(Eorowski) e smart politician.

llers not dumb, but if they want to

take the rnace off the table and have the Speaker take his funny hat
Il slug it out with M¡. Bo¡:or.¿ski on the floor. " He accused
Bolowski of rtcoldly calculating " to precipitate an e-l-ection. 1 63
of f

,

I

I

That afternoon Bo¡owski resumed his seat in the Legislature,
having been celmed down evidently by his coLleagues, and Schreyer
launched ir¡to a lengthy speech in which, as expected, he revealed the
concessions the Government was prepered to rnake. The major ones

wexe

that tl";e Government wouÌd Locate the head office of the Crown corpotîation in Erandon, within commuting distance from Wawanesa, and that
agents

u¡ho

cur¡entty derived more than twenty-five per cent of thei¡

incorne from auto insu¡ance, an estimated six hundred agerrts, would be

allowed to sell the basic pubJ.ic coveraoe. This, he claimed,

woul.d

provide for nf¡eedom of choice at the delivery or ¡etail- l-eveL,"164
He had barely finished his speech when Larry Desjardins made clear

that his support was conditional- on at least one fu¡ther concession:
FIs the Fi¡st Þlinister going to say if the government ccÀrLd conside¡
the possibility

of setting up an independent advisory comrnittee, that

is a committee composed of the

members

of goverrrment, the industry,

the agents and the pub.Iic, to bring in recommendations to the government as per regulatíon of BiLi 56?"'! 65
The agents were not mollified

by the new proposals. I.A.A.M.

president Tatlock issued a P¡ess statement saying the offer was only
163...
'--Winnipeg
I

Tribune, 6 August 1910.
Þlanitoba, Legislative Assembly, Debates and Proceedinqs,

64--

5 August 1970, p. 4236.
165Ioio., p. 424a.
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t'slightly improved from the

crumbm previousJ.y

offered.

ttl{e cennot

accept this ner'' offe¡ because government monopoly insurence is nc,t
necessary, it will cost Manitoba nlotorists more than they now pay,
and because the N.Il.Po has shown time and tinre again that it is un-

worthy of trust."166

The viLlage of þ/awanesa was equal-ry unimpressed

with the Governmentrs decision to.locate the head office in Brandon.l67
The insurance companies, of course, u¡ere not placated in the reast

since the changes did not affect their interests in the business.
Even before Schreye¡ made his statement, I"B.c" spokesman Harrey
Vannan

told the Press the only acceptable

amendment woul.d

be to allow

the private insurers to cornpete with the Government, 'rAny bone the
f\l .p.P. government rnay attempt to'chrow the insurance agents woul-d be
only a desperate attempt to save the government fro¡n a perilous
poJ.itical situation.

u1 68

0n the evening of 6th August the first
56 was taken. Shortry afte¡ the bitl
f rom

the Public Utilities

criticaL vote on Bill

had been reported to the House

Committee, Opposition Leader trleir had

¡noved

tlrat I'the report of the Committee be not no¡ received but that Bill
56 be sent back to Committee for f¡-rrther consideration and that the
Committee be instructed to summon and examine M¡o F.A. Swaine, Mr.
R.

Ð. Bl.ackburn and i''ii, Frank C. Paga¡. ,'169 Libe¡ai llouse Leader

Gordon Johnston had subsequently moved an amendment to this motion to

delete ¡efe¡ence to the three gentlemen in question, and, insteado to
166...
- --WinniÆg__f.ribung,

6 August

1970.

167:
-'l"Jinnioee Free Press, 6 Augusl
l6tIoio., 5 August lg7o.
.

197O.

169Manitob", Legislative
Assembly, Àebates and P¡oceedi

31 July 197O, p. 4158;

,
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ssk the committee'to tho¡oughly study and report back to the

House

on the proposed government automobil-e insu¡ance plan, incJ-uding the
arnendments proFosed by the First þliniste¡ in 5 Aucust .!970, and to
make an

to

pa5,

first.

analysis of the premiums

r.¿hich itian*toba

rnotorists would

for cove¡age. rr170 The vote on the r-iuet"r sub-amendment

have

came

Desjardins voted with the ¡r.l.p. against the motion, and the

Speaker had to b¡eak the tie to defeat it.f71

The same voting patt-

ern was repeated the fol-Iowing day when the question on the Conservetive motion or"" put.172 However, when the vote on the main motion
to report the bir] was calLed" Indeoendent l.!.L.4. Go¡don Beard

uñpX-.

pectedly voted þ¡ith the Government and the motion Has passed twentynine to twenty*seuu.o173 B"urc had never previously given any indication publicly that he would support thd bitl.

In justification

his action he told the Press that his options p¡ere stirl

open,

wanted to dj-scuss the proposed amendments with Schreyer, and
wanted the bill

of

he

he

to be examined in committu".174 At the same time

Larry Desjardins indicated to the Press that he woul-d not vote for
BiIJ. going it;¿6 Comrnittee of the
teerr to study the bilL

røas

who.Le unl-ess

pronirud.

an uinclependent commit-

175

The vote to receive the report of the Public Utilities

ittee rvas f ollor¿ecl b,v a weekend of
¡f

wheel ing and

Comm-

clealingrt, as the

l7OMunitobu, Leqislative Assembly,
Debates and Prqqee!L!.nqs,
Auguet 1970, po 4243"
171Iuio.,6 August 1g70, p.4306.
l72I¡ia., 7 August 1970, p. 432,|.
173Iui¿. pp. 4324, 4325.
r
| 74Ì./innipuqFtu" Pru==, 7 August t 970.
175Ibio., and Winnipeq Tribune, -l August f970.
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'l'¡ib-une noted, as the Gove¡nrnent made its final effo¡ts to secu¡e

Desjardins'and Eeardrs continued support for the bilL.f76

schreyer

and Desjardins met with representatives of the insurance inclust,ry.
The N.D"P. caucused to consider further chanoes to the birl,

ticula¡ the advisory committee

demanded

in par-

by Desjardins. According to

one caucus sou¡ce, ttThere were some hot words exchanged. Some said

they might have to quit if more concessions þrere given.t,l77

The

Fress even sPecuLated that the Libe¡als wouLd support the Gove¡nrnent.
The Tl-'þ!r!s claimed that t'party sources. had saj-d that federat Libera.Is had told the party a fall. eLection was out of the question for

financiar ruu"on".1

78

0n Monday, 1Oth August, Sid Green moved that the House re-

solve itseLf into Committee of the whole for cl-ause by cJ-ause study
of Bil-l 56.179 Desjardins and Bearci

teameC

up to ask that the debate

be adjourned: the critica.L Government amendnents had not yet

been

cjist¡ibuted and they wanted to avoid a vote until they had a chance
to see th"r.180 The Speaker, however, cal-l-ed the question and the
motion car¡ied after a voice vote in which, the P¡ess reported,
Desjardins was the only audit¡Le di"."ntur.1If
176...
- ' -l,linnipeg

10

Tribune, I August 1 970.
177Int""view wi'th Ey Gcnick, I{.L.4., 5 Septernber 197'l
.
178...
"-lJinnipeq T¡ibune, 10 August 1970.
1T9Munitob",
Legislative Aseembly, DeÞetÞer-r¡llrlroceedinqs,
August 1970, p. 4339.

luoloto.,

o.
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In comrnittee, Liberal l'louse Leacer Go¡con Johnston
that the bill

rnoved

not'rbe proceeded with until- a crause has been

added

to Bill 56 to allow for f¡eedom of choice of the purchaser , ..
betrt'een the govern¡nent operated pJ-an and the priva+,e Iicensed
'
.
..182 His motion was ruLed out of o¡ce¡.
insurersotr'-Írlext, the con-

servatives nrade arrother attempt to require 5r¿aine, Blackbu¡n
Pagan
man

and

to upp"ut.183 After a rengthy procedurer wrangre, the chair-

¡uled that the House ruLes and practices did not aLLow for this.

The Conservatives chaJ.lenged his ru.Iing and the Speaker was called

in to conduct a vote on the challenge. Hith the hetp of Beard,
Desjardins and the Liberaf caucus, the Government defeated the
chaJ.l-enge

184

After returning to Committee,

Go¡:dorr Johnston moved an arnend-

ment to the bilL which would a.Ilor.r conrpetition.lB5 SiA Green domin-

ated the following seve¡al- lrours of debaie, leading more than

one

Opposition mernber to accuse the Government of filibu=tu.ing.1B6

No

doubt he was, in order to give the Government time to get their
emendments

o. the floor, but he al-sc cLearly wanted to take the opp-

ortunity to gir.,e

Desj

ardins a dressing-cioxn. Åt this siage it

was

quite evident thai therrhawksn in the Government caucus - those who
were urging an el¿ction and ocposed to compromisrng with Desjardins were Green, Cy Gonick and Joe Bo¡owski. " As Gonick said, joining in

10

18zM-nitob-, Legislative Assenrbly, Debates and P.roceedinqs
August 1970, p. 4341.

183Ibid",
o,
1B4Ioio.,
1u5¡or.o.

1B6Ioiu.,

4342.

o.

43ag.

o.

4382.
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Greenrs attack on Desjardins,

But it ( the ¡usiness conìrrrr.rnity ) discove¡ed
I think one l-ast rreapcn, a rnembe¡ of the
House that has chosen to act as a saviou¡ of
Hanitoba against certain of his coJ_.Leagues.
What has happened I thj-nk is that he has seized
contro.L f or himseL f . . o Het s af ¡aid thai tne
leadership of this Government has shifteO to
dangerous persons, and I think it has shifted
in fact from the First Minister, but not to
the dangerous persons hets tall<ing about not to the red ¡adica-1. f¡om Ct-escentrvcod o¡
the frantic fanatic from Inkste¡ or the Kinq
Kong from Thompson - in fact I think itr
shif ted to the f"lember f rom St. Bonif ace l. .'tUt
ïhese kinds of inflarnmatory rema¡ks must su¡eJ-y have

made

Schreyer and othe¡ more moderate members of the Government caucus
quake in apprehension as it was becomi.ng evident that their carefully

laid plans to entice Beard and Desjardins to support the bill

we¡e

successful. As Beard stated during the debate:
If we, as 0pposition, become deeply ent¡enched
in the fact that we are against Bill 56, that
Ít cannot be monopol-istic, .ùherr we are in faci
saying v¿e want an e-l-ection. But if, on the other
hand, we vote for it and we can t¡ust the Fi¡st
Minister and his Executive Council in the proposed
amendment in which there wil_I be an Advisory
Coun:iL set up with wide terms of refe¡enCe r r o ¡
then actually what the government ". o have done ...
(is) êgtee to give it a six nlonthsr hoist ... 5o
I give them good marks for if.r." and itrs e good
way of getting a¡ound it...--Ðesj

alC:ns tc.Ld the House bluntJ.y tha*u he ç'cuLd Cc Heve iythi.nE I ca¡

do to prevent an eLection at this timer;'but it was obvious that
Green and Gonickrs ¡ema¡ks were having an effect on thei¡ tutgut.189

l0

187Munitobu, Legislative Assembly,
Debates anci Proceedinqs,
August 1970, p. 4382.
1
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As Beard said jokingty, rrI would ask
and fJatural- Resources hol.d back a bit,

cigars.

.

o

o that the Hinister of l"lines
because itts

cjarn lrard on

The Flember fronr 5'b. Boniface is going through them like

nry

e

bat out of hell. "'t90
Jshnstonrs motion on competition *u-

defeated

"runtuarry
with the negative votes of Des j ard.'i.ns
Bu-rd,191 Their voting
"nd
support continued as the t'lembers moveci through the bill creuse by
clause and the

Gc¡vernment was

required to defeat a se¡ies of amend-'

ments and chall-enges to the chair b.y the 0pposition.

0n 11th August

l¡JeÍ¡ made an e.l-eventh hou¡ ef fort to ¡vin over Desja¡dins by propos-

ing a lengthy

amendment which wouLd

create a quasi-judicial enquir-y

commission, consisting of appointees of the I.B.C., the I.A.A.M.

and

the Government and chaired by a Queenrs Bench Judge, to enqui¡e into
a government auto insurance plan.
ed to institute

The Government wouLd not be

a.L.l-or*-

a pub.ì.ic plan untiL this commission had t"pottud.192

The effo¡t ciid not succeed: Desjardins voted with the Government in

support of the Speakerts ruJ.ing that the notion was out of order

as

it invoJ-ved .'he expenditure of ron"y.193
0n 12th August the Government proposed its expected

amendment

to establish an Advisory Corrittee.194 Ihe Committee would be
p.osed

com-

of at Least f ive oersons, nominated b-v the Government, br¡t

190t1-nitob-, Legistative Assembly, Debates and Proceedinqs,
10 August 1970, p. 4387.
1

91

Iuio. , p.

4390.

192Iuia.

, 't t August 1gla, pp. 4sOT, 4508.
193Iuia.,
o. 4524.
194-.
lbid., 12 August 197U, pp. 4552, 4553.
respecting the conposition of the commituee.
.

See

also p.

4569

7t-ì

1?i

representative of the auto insu!õnce industry, the ôgents end the
pubJ-ic.

Among

othe¡ things, it

wcuJ-d

advise the Government on trens-

itional assistance benefits, agentsr Licensing and reguJ.ations pertaining to col.Lisj.on and no faul-t insurance. Itowas sufficient
Desjardins: he announced he

wou-Ld

support the bill- and the

for

House

erupted into chaos as the 0pposition t.aunted him and he struck back
.t

oc

at them.'"

þ/hen

the House resumed after the dinner adjournment,

Desjardins emotionaJ.ly announced to a stunned House that he would

resign.

"0nce again at this time mem'¡ers of my family are being sub-

jected to filthy

carLs and threats.

To put an end to th¡.s, I wish to

inform the House that I will continue to accept my responsibirity
until shortly afte¡ the end of the session, at which time it is
intention as ( sic ) resign as the l.f ember f or 5t. Boniface .nl
l./ith the support of Beard end Ðesjardins¡ the bitL

my

96

was

carried out of Comnrittee of the Hhole on a voice vote onÌyr 1 97

und

passed into law the next day, 13th August, on third t"-ding.198
The preca¡ious minority gove¡nm¿nt of the Hanitoba Nerg Democratic

Party lrad witÌ:stooci the al-l-out efforts of a power business lobby
to prevent the passage of legislation which i-rnpinged upon their
economic interests.

9SMunitoba, Legislative Assembly, Debate-s
-qnd Proceedinqs-,
12 August 1970, p. 4586.
196-.
.
'- - Ibid.
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CHAPTER VI
THE ¡.'IEDiA

The basic purpose of this chapter is to describe the mediats

attitude toward, and t¡eatment of, EifL 56. This is important
because the media, whiJ.e perhaps not a mí¡ror of public opinion as is
eometimes claimed, represents the opinion of at l-east one si.gnificant

eector sf the community. As well, of course, the media often acts
an opinion leader.

debatabLe, fer.r

as

l,ihiLe the extent of the rnediars influence is

wou.Ld

argue that the media has nc influence on the

publicrs attitude, and its perception of issues.
An exercise of thís kind presents some obvious methodological

difficulties¡

vrhi.l-e

to be comDrehensive one should examine television,

radio and the Press, one is confined to th= P¡ess because it is the
only easily accessible medium fo¡ resea¡ch. Fou¡ Manitoba daily

new6-

Papere wete selected fo¡ this analysis. . The l,linnipeq Fre'= Press- and

the l/innir¡eq Tribune were chosen as they have the largest circulaticn.
The Brandon Sun was selected as,it has the third largest.readership
and was considered to be representative of ¡u¡al, southern l'lanitoba

neh,spapexs. Sinilarly,

the fli.nFlonDai.].vRemi

was chosen

because it is located in e no¡the¡n Âlanitnba town. It
1T?

aeems

17

to assurne that the four papo¿s taken together can bB con-

reasonab-Le

sidered to be representative of the Prese in i''lanitoba. ldhile
effo¡t

devoted to examining the objectivity

v¿as

some

and accu¡acy of the

peFersrreporting of the Ëilr 56 debate, the prime focue of enquiry
was edito¡iel

t-¡eatment of pubJ-ic auto insurance.

All fou¡ daii-ies gave extensive coverage to the euto
insurance debate, and all, r+ith the possit:Ie exception of the Fl-in
-[Lon- Ðg-itr Åem:!lde=.,

generally confined thei¡ opinions to their

editorj-al- pêgBS" None of the four expJ.icitJ-y supported the Gove¡nmentts proposal; tr.ro were clearly,

even vioLently, opposed to BiIt

s6.

If the -EiqUi.geq
be an

enem5/

of the

Free* Pr:ess has neve¡

New Ðernoc¡atic

openly decla¡ed itsel-f to

Perty, ihe paper eertainly has ove¡

the years consåstentÌy opposed aocialism, what ít perceived

as

sociaLisi policies, and the N.D.P. Its stand on BilÌ 56 was no
exception.
lvhen

the Pawley Cornmittee report

r¿as made

predicted that the province wou-ld soon be

public, the

ItsadciJ.edil

with

F¡e_e_P¡esg.

compuJ-sory

governnent insurance. The paper could find nothing positive to say

about the report, and cfeimed that any premiurn savings ¡vouLd be off-

eet by inc¡eaeed taxes to finance the governnent plan. trAny motorist
who believes that he is going to save from 20 to 25 per cent on his

ineurance .. o is naive indeed. 0n the measure of whet he gets for

his money, he will eave nothing; if the¡e is an apparent seving in
premiums, he can ¡est assured that the governrnent wil-l- bo taking the

j

17¿

aavingg f¡om hie othe¡ pocket."I

In its eclito¡iaLs the paper argued

that bu¡eauclacy and tire absence of competition woulci increase the
costs of auto insurance.

t¡One does

not have to l-ive in

triarsanesa

to

be

aware of the evil-s that might be inhe¡ent in rnonopoly. Tt can Lead to

bureauc¡ai:.c growth" It can read not to l-ower costs as promised, but

to higher costs, since it has the fjeld aLl" to j.tsel_f and all yardsticks of conrparieon a¡e

re¡noved. n2

Bill 56r the F-ree P¡gss decLa.redn presented the spectre of
creeping sociarism. conmenting on G¡eenfs argunent that the public
pran could be jr.rstifieci cn the basis of the capital it would

rnake

avail-abl-e f or public i-nvestment, the F¡ee p¡ess stated:

M¡ Greenrs argument r.tas ingenious, socialistic
ancl te¡rifying.
llis case is that if the
governnent takes over an industry, this nakes
su¡e that the industry vron't -l_eeve the province
If this hoLds good of the auto insurance it is

equelly valiC when applied to othe¡ industries.
Car¡ied to its .logical conclus.ion, thc gc'vernnent
need only socialise every industr¡r in l4anitoba to
make su¡e that none gets up and lear¡es. Is it
l-ittJ.e wonde¡ that in his speech, Mr Desjaidins
r¡a¡ned that rnan.y 14anitobans wete asking themseJ.ves,
¡rþ'hors next?fr'-

The -ftS_gjå"s.s. wa¡neci thei lill

56 woul.cj c-reate a

bad

business cLinate and discourage privaie ;:nvestment. Referring ta
statements

macie

by the Premier rega:rding the benefits of public

ownership, the Free P¡ess said:
l

bJinnipeclF¡eq P¡ess, 1B June 1 97û.

2t¡i¿.

,
3lbio.,

24 Apri

r

19To.

12 August 1g7o.
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Ta.Lk of this kind not onì_¡r disccurages nerd
bueiness from coming into an a¡ea uhe¡e the
government is getting inio business for iteeJ_f,
but ¡ai.ses serious doui:ts in the ninds cf
bueiness managenent, alread-v he:e, as to the
wiedon of staying oñ¡ Let aìone expending ,""
The provincial- government intenCs to get into
the autc.rmobile insu¡=nce busirress -.and add to
provincial unemp-l-oyrnent - eve,ì if it plecipitates
an election . . . Invesic¡s froir outside the
prcvince, uratching the gov-ãrnne:ìt novinc into
auto insuxance
a¡e ce¡tainiy going to think
a long tirne befo¡e consider.ing f.lani_tolra a ,
profitable Bpot for thei¡ investnent funds.*

The paper al-so ¡nade an inpassioned ¡:lea on behatf of the

citizens of

h/awa¡resa

.Reason: The Voice of

in an editoria-L entitJ-ed nDespe¡etion and
þiau¡anesa.,r

of þJawanesa ¡ealise ihat, with the
i.n its plesent n¡oC, :he cards a¡e
stecked against then¡. They i"eet. that they have
fer{ h/eÊpons vrith which to fighÈ the fo¡ces that
woul-d destroy them. tsut ihey leve thei¡
community. ïhe.y urant to keep on living in it.
And t.hey speak for man5, besiies ¡hernsel.ves Hhen
they touch on the basic issues cf f¡ee eonpetition
versus govexnment monopoly. Easical.ì_y, aII they
want is en opportunity fo¡ f¡ee ente¡piise to
compete with govexnxneni - an opportunity .Eo prcve
thernselves, a chance to survivs.'

The people
. government

The ,FLee Press could

barely conceal its delight

o,yer

Desjardinsr JuJ.y 31st decla¡ati-cn that he could no longer support BiII
56. t'Mr Desja¡dinst speech was the most irpo¡tant potitical

add¡ess

to have been given in Manitoba fo¡ s leng t,i-ne - both fo¡ its co¡rtent
and fo¡ its probable consequencee. It ¡ras the confession of a Libe¡al
r'Jho

beLieved a year ago that he couid ¡*ork rcith the New Democrats , . . ;

4luia., 23 June 1g7o.
5Ibid., 1B June 1g1o.
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and Hho indeed believes he courd stiLl do so, in certain a¡eae. Eut

Biil 56 is not one. I'lot just because it wilL riestroy an industry
take

nrany

peoplers Jivinq

awqT

and

fron them . ". but beceuse cf rçhat r,riqht

foIlo,,'¡-_r._. The_ spgec}l*was an expose_,qlf hoh,t¡e

¡;

.D.ir. coes about its

business, ba_sed_J-a¡oeLv on t.Le orecept that ihe end*i-jl_stifies the
..6

means. "

The f¡qe Pregs
announced

r.cas

not impressed r.¡ith the changes to the plan

by Schreyer on 5th August (head office in Brandon, agentsr

participation in plan).
rrwere no mrlÌe t,han

"The concessionsrn the Free

P¡eF_s

stated,

alte¡ations on the frosting of the ceke. Beneath

the cake remains exactly as it

ures

- compuJ-sory gove¡nment-operated

autcnobil-e ínsurance; a C¡ov¡n corpciation mo¡ropol.y rvhich denies the
purchaser an¡r freedcm of choice. "7
lJhi.le the F¡ee P¡eqs was clearÌy opposed to BiLI 56

and

compulsory public insu¡ance, it is not so easy to iden'uify tçhat the

pôper rvas fo¡.

in one editorial:

The paper impì.ied it supported the Libe¡alsr position

'rIf the government thinks it can suppì.y adequa+,e

ca¡ insu¡ance cheeper than the established conpaniesr let it go into
competition with then to prove it.

In the event, either the govern-

ment wil-I prevail or the private conpanies; o: perhaps the¡e nnay be

a place for both.'¡8 The paper also expressad veiied apploval cf the
Conservative ItPeopJe a¡rd Carn pìan, no'uing that it Idese¡ves serious

discussionn and the "government, heIl bent on getting i-tself into the

6roio., 4 August 1970.
7ruia., 7 August 1970"
8ruid., 1B June 197t"

Emphasis added.
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business, is not goinE to l-ike it.u9

Interestingrv, thei¡ onJ-y crít-

icism of the Conse¡vative proposal yras the $300 immunity or deductibLe
nClearJ.y there wi.l_I have to be

a

tightening of drivi:'rg rules, as the no-fault principle removes

a

proviaion on a no-feuLt besis.

deter¡ent to ca¡el-ess drivino.

n10

It is stranoe that the F¡ee P¡ess u¡ouLd singie out this aspect
for c¡iticisn

since tne paper had, in previous years, printed a

numbe¡

of a¡ticles favou¡ing no-fau.l-t insurance, For example, an articLe
had eppea¡ed on the editoriaj- page on 17th May 1967 ín which it

stated that nacciient, victins wiil never be adequately

was

compensateci

ushil,e the procf of soneone elsets fauLt ¡emains the l<ey to reccvery.t¡

In adCition¡ the paper had accc¡ded the Saskatcheuran plan re.Iatively
fa'rourabLe t¡eatnent before the ¡\j.D.P. took office in Manitoba.

One

ertic-Le in the Saskatchewan pJ-an was headed 'rA C.C,F. Headache is

a Flain Assetn; another explained that

rrThe

Now

pecple of Saskatchewan

set their o*n

".t==.o11
The Vinni¡eq Tribune_, although opposeri to BilJ- 56,

was

msrkedly mo¡e rnoie¡ate in its approach to the issue than the Free

Pres.s; bui then the Tri.bune ¡-as

ma¡kedJ-y more mode¡ate

approach to the l'J.Ð.P. in general .

in its

Indeed, the pape¡ regarded the

autc insurence ¡i-L: es the one black ma¡k in the Sch¡eyer government's
nouts:anCing legisfative

perfornanceil in the 1970 session.l2

9ru¡.a., 19 June 1g7t.
lot¡ia., 19 June 1gl}.

lfl¡id.,

2 April
f 2h,innio-o
Tti¡*,

1955 and 29 0ctober 1954.

14 August '1978.
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Pråpr u;o the election of thr: N.D.P. and the introcuction of

Bi']t 56, the iåLlr-un.e had taken va¡ious

and incons¡-stent stands on auto

ånsurerìee, In 1953 the pêi)e.r ran a series of a¡ticres c¡iticising

privata auto insurBnce

encj recomrnanding cornpulsory

insurenru.l3

In

l968 an edito¡íaJ, discussing the Al-berta auto insurance contloversy
ateted that nthere couJd be large savings for motorists unde! a compulgory achcme oper:ted by the Alberta Governnentrr, and added that
rrFoÐ

one thing the comnÍssions paic

tsgBntg rvourd be

to the

hunareds

of

insurance

seved."14 However, shortry after the Flanitoba i,l .Ð.p.

vras eleeteei, Âssociate

Ecjitcr Harry Hardon

out strcngly against

came

a gevernmeni pJen es r,;elJ as no-fault insurance. He suggested that.,
ånEteedr the private industry rrshould adopt nore
puaetie +s

te cut

Hhen the

ee

efficient

business

ois.,'15

report cf the ParvJ-ey

Committee was released, the

"k;!Mg. agaÍn al-¿e:red its pos-ition, declaring it wouLd favour the
ËevsxRmÊnt proposaf if thg government cou.l-d denonst¡ate that a compuIEoÐy govârn!ï¡ent pLon v.,ourd significantly reduce premiums. t'If ...

åt ean be pror':d beyond
eave

motorists 23ñ tharr

fårEt. " ThE Þjlg

reasonabl-e doubt
u¡e

wi-tl be fo¡ it.

argued

that a governinent plan can
The

public interest

comes

that mo¡e infc¡nation as needeC to
Þi

JtlsÈify the proposaL. significantl;', the T¡-iþlll e, un.r.:ke its conpet-

åtos, the Free

trro-qg, avoided any

ideologicat rhetoric in stating its

Pesåtien. nlnsu¡a:rce j.s a ¡natte¡ of dolla¡s
13

tui¿. t dr 5, I February 1963.
rbid. , I Fta¡eh I 9 68 .
15tui,i. 6 August 1969.
)
14

and

centsrtt the edito¡ial

ê;æ;:ú?¿¿*ji€*4t!t;nt
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1 7,)

conmented, nnot :'.deoIogy or politr.r.

oi

6

In eubseqr,ent edito¡ial-s the T¡i5une cuite consistentJ-y urged
partici.pants in the debate to teke a non-icecJ-ogÍcaì.,

¡'reasonabl_en

approach to the issue, on the nodel, ens w¡uLcl p!"ru*u, of the paperte
own

position.

The paper castigatec both sides to the debate equalry

fcr beíng ttdect¡inairen, and acccrded each a fairÌy

equal_ amount

of

c¡.iticism and pra.ise. The conse¡va:ives, the pepex pcinted out,
rrwaited so long befo¡e bringing foru,arc ... pÌoposeLs fo¡ ¡efo¡m of
autcl insurance in lilanitoba that t,hey had

Þeco:ne

neaningress.

The

Conse¡vatives had knorvn for yea:s of the pubric's cissatisfaction

with the way the insu¡ance s-vst=n

þras

opelari;g, y=t they did nothing

effective to remedy matters. This p:cc¡astinetion ccntirrued long into
the session...n17

0n the other hand, if the peper cjid nct agree with

the N.D.P. posit-ion, the -ir:!g^e. u.as r,;illinE to ccneede that premie¡
Scnreyerrs position r,jas that nof ê nen.ur¡.ing trr be ¡easonabl-e and
compromising.

u1B

After Desjardri-nsr ;ury 31st speech, the attitude of the paper
began to alter, anc the ¡heto¡ic of tle opoosiiion graiuaily crept

into its edito¡j.als.

For exanpJ.e, tl:e t{.Ð.P. had been guilty of

trcal.Lousnesst' towards the agents. in adciticn, its position on
the

issues began to firm up. *tFÍost reesorrabi= people, ue berievg favour
a compulsory, no-fault system. They t ouJ_C ¡-iso Like to aee the
16

ruia. ,() l.lay 1973.
1 7r¡i¿.
4 Augus" 1970.
I

B

,1
roro. ,6 August

1

970.

,¡ ùL/
o lì

governlEÊnt,

set up its

ordn company

to sell to those

rvho

prefe¡ to

rjo

business ui-i,h a c¡ovJn company and to put pressure on privete f i¡ms to

eLininate causes of complaint " But nrost pecp.Ie are opposed to
governnent, rncropoly.

"1

a

9

Bn Âugust 6th the Tril¡un_e final-J-y came out clearly on the

side of the opposition and of nf¡eedom of choicen: nthe centra.l- issue
renains - Eoverni¡ìent nonopoly versus individual f¡eedom of choice.
This is e natter of p¡incipJ-e and conscience. Individual Í'1.L.A.rs
are

norn faced

u;ith the fundamental choice of social_isation or free

choicu.n20 Ån ecì.ito¡iel ihe fotÌowing day correctly argued that "the
ernotions aroueed over job security, community su¡viva.L and proper
co:npensaticn tendecj to divert attention and thus obscure the basic

issue
syst"".

state monopoly versus the present private enterprise
n21

To¡o¿e¡ds;he end of the debate, rvhen it became clear that the
Passêge of EilJ- 56 r-¡as assu¡ed, the T¡ibuners attitude becanre ¡elatj.ve-

ly more beJ-l-igerent. ,{n indignant editorial on Auguet 13th,

headed

rThe Real- Reasonn, charged that the government had deviously concealed

thei¡ ¡eal ¡eason fcr a governnìent plan - pubtic control ove¡ investnent funCs, Like the F¡ee Press_, the

_I-i¿Þ-U¡-e-ts

eciitorial had been

prcmpted by a s,:eech by Sid Green in 'n¡hich, the T_¡_ihgng a1leged, the

H.Ð.P. heC disc-Icsed fo¡ the fi¡st

time that the prime advantage to

coilpulsc:y publ:-c plan was investment capital.

f9l¡ia., 5 Auqust lg7o.
2olr.o., 6 August 1970.
2f
l¡ia., 7 Âugust 970.
1

a

rl4¡ Greents discLosure
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e ia important because it th¡or'¡s considerable J.ight on tlre doc-

trineire attitude ancl intent of some el-ements inside the schreyer
cabinet" It cannot
saying;

heJ-p

but give credence to those who a¡e arready

s next?¡r I'levertheLess, the -r¡.iÞs,p. was ca¡eful to point
out that the N.Ð.P. r,¿as not the only group g.rilty cf sirence on the
lr/ho I

matter of investment inccme. nThere wasnrt a wo¡d (in the insu¡ance
industry campaign) about the profit f¡on the investment of insurance
piemiums. The insurence industry has repeated ove¡ and ove¡ again
that it cid not rnake any money froin ca¡ insu¡ance. So the question
natural-ì-y arose,
ove¡?

rrrhy

were they opposed to the government taking it

n

It is of course surprisi.ng that the T¡üqne should have
regardecl Greenrs siqtenents as a ¡eveLation. l¡ihite it is t¡ue

Schreyer and hj-s col.leagues generalJ-y avoided this issue, it is arso

t¡ue that the Party hed pubJ-icly discussed this pcint even befo¡e the
1969 election (see thapter IV) and, as weÌl, anyone with a basic

unde¡standi.ng of the insu¡ance business u¿ould be rvetl awa¡e that
income f¡o,-l investments was c¡uciaf to the prcfitability

prise.

Another

exampJ-e

c¡f the ente¡-

of the T¡_+Þq¡ets seeming ignorance was its

exho¡tation to the Libe¡aJ.s to "compromiseH v¿ith the N.D.P. and
support a government pl-an in conpetition with private indus try.22

This I'cornprornisen was, of course, preciseJ.y the Libe¡a.l-s I position
throughout the debate. Either the Tribune was simpry ignorant of the

issues, or the 'rmistakesn were in keeping with

sonre

kind of edito¡ial

strategy, possibry to cuJ.tivate an image of righteous ¡ationaÌity.

22¡uio., 4

Augus'c 1g70.

i

ú¡r

1,â ¡rJ-- r5ÀL¡<#i';-j;!.
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The Fli! fion-!¡ilv

lre:ninçier was adanantry opposed to Bill

s6.

I'- t+as ndoctrinai¡e socialism if onl-v fcr the sake c¡f doct¡inai¡e
sscial-ismn.23

Ref

erring tc statenents ar-.Legecry

made bry s-id

G¡een and "cy Gcnikn, the paper steted nrhe5r shou.Ld strike fea¡ into

the heart of every f¡eedom J.oving i,ianitoban.,,24
The paperrs position on aÌl of the issues bras unclear, but it

did

cha-Ll-enge

indusiry.

the gove:cnment to cc,-npete with the private insurance

The paper argued that 5ch¡eyer cou-ì-d refo¡m autc insurance

withcut estab-l-ishing a governnent nonepory. ñIf he

cou-r-d swing

this

r+ithout a monopoly pran he r<or.i-d be coing al-l the people of the

province a service, without necessa¡ily wreaking hardship on the

many

people who make a l-íve-lihood out of the auto insurance bursiness. lt

uould not be doing the sane se¡vice i-mpJ-enentinE a socialistic

fo¡ the sake of sociaLism u-,on-.

plan

u25

The paper professed tc be particuJ.aiJ.y conce¡ned about the fate

of the agents. The government haci t'no conscience about the agents who
u¿ould be financiarly crippÌed.n They were nsac¡ificial_ lambsrr. The
€ìcveìnment had destroyed nthe Livel-ihood of a minority group ...

fo¡

a fistful- of dor.l-ars.n Curiously enough, the paper actuarJ_y contended
that the government wouÌci have been rno¡e hunene to attack the big
insu¡ance companies, rather than the ug"nt=.25
0n August 13th, the day BilÌ 56 passed

z3Flin rron n.iru n=.

24Iuia., 1 August 1g70.
25

ruio.

26tur¿., l3 August 197u.

,

in the Legislature,

13 ,lugust 1970.

the
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Daíly Reminde¡ edito¡ia.l.;*a¡ned ¡eaég¡s "now is the tine l.ienitobans
exarnine their consciençe befo¡e the governnent enba¡ks on iis next

social-istic schene. The batbre r,iiL be just as cir:y the next time
4",
around.tr'' The Dairv t=¡incle¡ dii no*, ccnfine i!s opinions to its
edito¡iaÌ co.Lumns: the inparti=lit_v of the p¡ess uas noticeabì_y
absent f¡om its reporting.

in the Pubtic Utilities

Fo¡ exanpJ,e, cne a¡ticl-e rerating events

Comnittee the day Cnai-¡nan Larry lasjaldins

called in secu¡ity guards conneiìtecj: nrhe posting of guards is sonething one would expect :n count¡ie= bchinl the rrcn cu¡tei¡.n28
0f the fou¡ dai-Lies exanined, th=

ts¡ancþr_.s_qn was

dispassionate and fai¡ in its t=ea:neni of :ij-l

the

most

55. The paper in fact

never stated its posiiion either !¡o o¡ ccnt¡a Bi-Ll_ 56. rt did

c¡iticise

the governrnent repeated-ì-y fcr not, provicing enough inform-

ation with respect to tne proposes plen, eni at one staEe even ca.l_ied
the alleged Lack of info¡nation Hin-ucleia:\err.29 cne oihe¡wise noncommittal ecito¡ial mace a slightly ress bfand stat.=nen.u about the
di-"loc ative eff ects of the move: the nsf f ects upon com:r¡unities such

as l{awanesa cculd be ext¡enely se:icus, a;rd '¡hether c¡ not tiie gover¡r-

nent feeis the ,nerits of the pren outweigh the disadvantages, the
government stil-l- has a responsi:lJ-it¡,r to heJ.p those who need help. n30

in additiono towa¡ds the end of the ceba:e, it calìed upon the government to postpone the bi-l-I fo¡ a ¡*hlle in o¡Ce¡ to consult rnore fully
27

r¡ia.

2u

Ioro. , 29 Juì.y
29.¡""n¿on

sun,

tI

1

970.

M-y, 14 ltla¡', 27 June, 6 Âugust 1970.

3oluia., 24 Åprit 197t.
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t+ith the eqents and wo¡k out the ¡ate st¡ucture of the proposed plan.
Thj.s ulas.neceasary¡ the Sutr argued, nto prove to the pecpl= cf Henitoba and to Fir" Desjardins - that a governnent takeove¡ of the euto insu¡ance

industry rqil-l indeed .Lower insurance pt"rniurns.,,3J
At the same tirne the 9un castigated the indus'ur¡: and the egents
seve¡aL times for thei¡ """""Iucticsh

anci trname

FThe

caìlingn.32

people of this province are interested in the effects u¡c;.r then of

the plan to be prcposed by the government. They are unlikeiy zo

be

aroused by the scare earnpaign launched in full-page aCvertis-nents by

the Insu¡ance Agents Association of l.lanitobu ...

n33

In fact, the Sgn was so fair in its treatnent of tsillrelative to the sther newspapers that one.suspects tiat it

56

actuarJ-5r

supported the bilL but fo¡ some reason (possibly the nsca:en :aciics

of the opposition) was ¡el-uctant to admit it.
good practical reason for supporting the biLl:

The Sun cid have one

the¡e

k-as eve:ry

inciication fron the Gove¡nment - in particule¡r the !,i.L.À. f:on
B¡andon East, the Hon. Len Evans - thai the head office cf -,,'':e

new

public i¡rsurence corporation would be locatec' ir B¡anCon. In
January, Brandon l'layor l,Jilton said in his inaugu¡aì acd¡ess that

he

would try to gei the govexnment to locate the heai ,¡ffice in E¡anCon.
The Sun notecl j.n an edito¡ial
bJeste¡n l,4anitoba ...

that while- na great nany pecpÌe in

are opposed to Government auto insuranceE, if

rrthe governnrent is determined to go ahead with the auto i¡¡su:ance
31

ioid., 1 August 197O.
, 2Mayo 27 June 1970.
33lu-d., 30 April 1974.
32Ioi.r.

lBs

pLan . " " B¡andon might as

view,

anci

r+e1-l-

inake the best of it in lt'iayor Wil-tonr

it is a co¡¡ect vi"r,l . "34

Â.lf fou¡

newspÉrpercs

devoted considerabìe attention to the

question of 'the desirabiLit5, s¡ an earìy el-ection over BiI.L 56.
seemed

s

Al-1

to agree that an e.Lection was not wanted by most f4anitobans,

and that, should an e.l-ection be ca.l.Led, it would be an ugly battle.
The F¡ee_Pjess-rs conment on this was typical:
The¡e ma)/ be some nembers on both sides
of the house who would wel-come an efecticn
in the hope of improvin3 thei¡ poJ-itical
situation. tsut by and large it is safe to
say thet rnost ne¡noe¡s of the general- public t
and not a ferrr Fì.L.A.ts, çrould not vrish an.
e.l-ection this year ... If an e.Lection must
come overLhe fate cf -bhe governmen'¿ insulance
pJ.an, it .¡il-l- be an unf ortunate election in ihat
feur people want it, and; regrettabiy, a bitie¡
one, so intense ere the feel{Qgs that tire
government plan has arous=d.t'
However, the Free Press pias not typical of the othe¡ Papers

in its attitude toi'rards the desi¡ability

of an efeci;ion. lJhile the

Free P¡ess did not go so far as to demand an e,l-ectionr the pe:er
contended that the opposition had an obliEation to defeat the
Goveinment on Bil-l- 56 and thereby cause an eLection.

But if the government is defeated - and if
the opposition has a chence io bring the
government down neithe¡ the Conservatives
no¡ Liberal:s can do other than seize the
opportunity - there is no al-tarnative te
an election this f al--l-. If the¡e is one, it
¡¡il-l be fought on the N.D.P. os ¡eco¡d in its
first year of office. The inajor issue cannot
be othe¡ than the governrìent's compulsory auto
insurance pJ-an, both in itself and as an indicato¡
of the kind^çf socialism to cone if the N.D.P. is
le-elBctecl.

. Jb

34luia,, 7 January 1970.
3swinniouo r"=r P*,
10 August 19?0.
36toto., 4 August 1g7o.
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clearry the f¿g.e--P¡u.s_g, bel-ieved, or perhaps hoped, thet, in an election
on Bill

56 the

N. D.

Po wou.Ld be seen as the soc j-alist party it roally

þråsr and couLd not win on the coat tei]_s of its moderate and popular

leader, schreyer, as it had in 1969 according to the F¡ee press.
The Lrandon sun and the þ/inn-ipeg Tribung, on the other hancj,

Þierer for perhaps different reasons, fearfuL of an el_ection

and

repeatedly calJ-ed uoon both sices in the controversy to compromise
and at'oid rlv¡hat may weìl be a bitter

and divisive eLection ..n,p.ign.,,37

The Sug argued that "an el-ection now wil.l_ only add to the existing

confusion...

an el.ection at this time wilL like]y be fought over

ideoJ-ogies rathe¡ than on the merits or demerits oi the issue in

question, emotions will. run high, people wiLJ- tend to over-¡eact

and

the¡e rvil-l most definiteLy be a poJ.arisation of forces to extreme
right and extreme l-eft positions.,,3E rhe surl appeared to be somewhat apprehensive that the N.D.p. might be defeated in an eLection.
"It (the Government) woul-d onJ-y be hurting its stancjing with the
people of the province if it cut aff debate now for the purpose of
10
an eLection. tt-'

The ì'ribune apparently had the opposite concern. The Tribun_e

pointed out that an election

rrcou.l-d have unpJ-easant

sutprisus.

,,40

The pepe: eesmec csnv:;'¡ced that the N.D.p, woul-,j win any erec i;ion,

despite opposition to Bitr 56. "Even without prov5-ng its case,'

ttttnnto.o *,
3EBrando-!¡-Sun,

4 August
1 August

,l970.

1g7O.

39Ioro., B Jury 1g7o.
aoWinniouo
frluun", 4 Augtrst

1970.

tbt

the paper ergued, "the N.Ð.P. couLd probably win an eLection on
rn isuue. "4f
ïhe opposition parties in particular shou-ld
¡ecall what happened in June 25th, 1969, and
what nray irappen if eLectors lrecome convinced
that they have been obst¡uctionist and unuril_Ling to give the Schreyer goverrrment a fair
chence to carry out its progrêÍìs. Ihe íY.L.Â.rs
government and opposition shouLd realise that
an election is not inevitable if both si(es
show a spirit of ¡easonabJ-e comp¡o*ise.*'
41

loio. , 6 May 1g7o"
42tnra., 4 August 19T0.
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The two pr-irrcipal interest grourps inr¡oLverJ in the carnpaign

against compuisory publíc auto insurêrìcê rr,êrÊ the insurance industry
I Both had a substantiar
and the
economic interest in pre"gents.
venting a qovernment plan. The industr¡r sold more automobil-e insurance in f'4anitoba than any other c-l-ass of insurance; it constituted

almost half of thei¡ toial. prernium volume in l,,lanitoba.2 ïhus the

industry stooc to l-ose a ma;cr part of their- business. since the
public pran, as originarly proposed, r.¡oul-d have elirninated agentsr
commissions, the agents woul-d have lost a simi-La¡ .proportion of their
incorne f¡om sel-l-ing automobile insu¡ance. In 1959 the agents earned

approximately S4.4 milLion from auto insurance commissions, or about
$3r900 per agent on the

"uutug".3

1

'þJhile frequent]--v throughout this pape¡ the te¡m rinsurance
industryt'has been used l-ooseJ-y to refer to both the companies and the
agents, ttindust¡vrrhere ¡efers to insurance companies al-one as the two
groups are rea.l-ìy separate inte¡est groups whose interests nray differ
in some respects. In analysing the mocjus operanci of interest groups
in seeking to influence public decision-making, it is of course
necessary to make that distinction.
.)
'In 1970 insu¡ance companies w¡ote $35,645r993 of auton¡obile
insurance premiurns, compa¡ed to a total. premium vcl-ume of $74 r674rsg7.

of 1 970, p.
?

n

30 .

t?A

Profile of the General- Insurance Agents
Their G¡oss Commission Earnings Att¡ibutabLe to the
f nsurance for the Year '! 969", a report prepared fr:r
Edward Schreyer, Prernier of Manitoba, .luLy ,i970, p,
188

ess

in Manitoba and
Sale of Automobil-e
the i.ir¡nou¡ab.l_e
?.

1Bi

The Insu¡ance 3u¡eau of Canads Led the fight fol the industry.

During tlre Pu'oLic utitities

committee hearings, it rvas described by

its spokesman as an association of insurance companies representing
about ninety-six Per cent of aJ-r companies (c¡ther than Life insurance)
in Canada. t'fts main function is to handl-e the statisticaL info¡mation produced by our industry, to o'o ¡esea¡ch in providing better and
more efficient methods of oroducing insurance of aÌr types,
to discuss
with co-operative gove¡nments J.egisLation that affects the industry,
and to produce the best forms of pubÌic rer.ations that a¡e possibre
between the industry and the insuring, buying public.,,4

As chapter II

shows, about seventy-six per cent of the insurance conpanies t.ransact_
ing. automobiLe insu¡ance in r.ianitoba in 197o, representing about

eighty-three pÊr cent of the provincial- automobile insu¡ance market,
belonged to the I.B.C.
In order to car:cy out its acti'ities

on behalf of the com-

panies, the I.B.c. mainteined a large permanent staff in its head
office in To¡onto as weLL as b¡anch offices in severar oiher majoi
u¡ban cent¡es. The I.B.c. was organised inte fou¡ working divisions:
statistics,

Legar, Pubiic ReLations and Resea¡ch. rn 1971 tire statistics Division alone had a staff of 35
"rpLoy"u".5 In addition, the
â'Brief

presented by H. Vannan to the Standing Committee of the
Manitoba Legislatu¡e on pubLic Util-ities and f"lines and Natu¡aJ. Resources,
27 June 1 970.
5In=u"-n"e
Bu¡eau of Canada, trlnsurance BuLLetinrr, Aprit 1gl1.
This w¡iter ¡equested mo¡e precise info¡mation on size of staff, operBting expenditures, etc., frcm *uhe rnsr¡rance jlureau of canada. The
I.B.c. refused to compJ.y with th j-s request, craiming åu.i liniår*ut:.on
wes.confidentiaÌ" Honrever, it is cl"ear fronr what pubtic
information
exists that the I.B.c. had substantiar financia-ì_ resou¡ces and its
annuaL budget was probably no smal-J-e¡ than tne approximately
$4 miÌlion
budget reported by the C.U.A.

19ù

I.B"c. retainec an advertising agency (vickers ancl Benson Li"mited),
a fi¡m of publ-ic reletions consultants (publ-ic and Inrlustrial_
Re.l-aticns Limited ) and ì"egal anÕ research consul,tants as required.

6

The organisation v¡as financed primariìy b5,É:r pro ¡:ata assessment of
member companies based

on their annuel insurance premium vo.l-ume.

Membership in the I.ts.c. was contingent upon the companiesf

unde¡taking to¡rr¡laintain statistics

on a basis deemed satisfactory

to the Eu¡eau and to fiLe sane with the Bureau r.ihen requestecl ,rr as
well es the payment of dues and u=r"==r"nt=.7 ïhe organisation was
formally governed by a board of ci¡ectors.
group - the c.u.A., the I.I.c.

Each major industry

and the inclependent conpanies belong-

ing to neithe¡ of these organisations - were entitÌed to nominate
six representatives to the board. The board hed a five

membe¡ Exec-

utive Committee and thirteen standing committees incJ-uding an rAutomobiLe committeert anci an ttAutor¡robiÌe Resea¡ch committee' which

functioned throughout the year.
The two rrcorporatert members of the I. ts.f:. He¡e the Canadian

Underwriterst Associetion and the Indeoendent Insurance Confe¡ence.
According to its constitution,
among

the objective of the C.U.A.

was,

othe¡ things:
To prontote a higlr etl'icai- standa¡el in'¿l',e
conduct of the business of insurence, tc
deveìop the confidence and respect of tlre
public and to support and meintain sounC

principles, correct practices anci security
in the insurance business in order that the
public interest may best be se¡ved, by neans
6^

Correspondence f¡om J.H. Crenfo¡d, Director of Communications,
fnsurance Bureau of Canadd, datecl I ApriJ- 1975.
7_
'Insu¡ance Bureau of Canada, ItCcnstitutionrr, Article IV

ttMembership rt.
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of an Associa'lion of Conipanies transacting
any cÌass of Insurance ..., un_ited iol the
purposes of combininc their experiencg for
studv and anaLvsiB, of estabLishinq equitatll_e
Drcmium rates ...Rate-making was the prime function of the organisation, and adhe¡ence

to the rate promulgated was a prime, and a nrandatory, condition of
company membership.9

In 196g it cLaimed that its

member companies

wrote about twenty-eight per cent of alJ. company-earned generaJ. insurance prerniurn income in Canadu.l0 As can be seen from chapter II,

fifty

over

per cent of companies selLing automobiLe insurance in Manitoba

were members of the C.U.A"
The head office of the C.U.A. aLternated between Toronto and

Flontreal. As wel-1, the associat.ion maintained eight Lr¡anch offices in
va¡ious cities throughout Canada. It was organised into th¡ee departments: automobile, casualty and property. It emproyed a total staff
of 440 and had a totaL operating expenditure of $4,286,306 in i970.11
Like the I.E.c. it was financed by a pro-¡ata assessrnent of

member

companies based on premium inccme.
The C.U.A. r'Jas gove¡ned by a tweLve member Itcouncil-tt which was

el.ected annually, largely on the basis of company nomination. Special-

ists from member companies acted on department or cÌass committee for
automobile, personar Lines, casuaJ-ty and property insuiance.

These

executive committees dete¡mined premium rates for each c.l-ass of
o
u-Canadian

Under¡.¿riterst Association, ItConstitution-By-Laws
Rules and Regulationsrr, p. 1. Emphasis added.
o

'Ibid.,

p. 46.

10^
--Canadian

Unde¡writersl Association, rrMinutes of the ThirtyThird Annual l'leeting'¡, 17 June 97A, p. 3200.
I1
l¡id. r pp. 3231 , 3232.
1
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insu¡ance and the ¡ate Levels so approved were pusLisheci oy the C.U.A.

in t¡ooks or orì cards fo¡ use by the companiesr own st.ff
.12
agents.

c¡

Þy the

i¡

Less than fifteen per cent of the companies ¡eLoneeo tc the
Independent rnsu¡ance confe¡ence. Like *,he c.u.Â., the I.I.c.

rates for its

membe¡

set

corrpaaies. Less is knorvn a5out the I.I.c_. but

the evidence suggests that its head office staff in To¡on.,o

y.'ss

mini-

scul-e compared to the bureaucracy rnaintained by both the c.u.Â. and

the I.8.C.13 It had a nuch smalLer mernoership, anc no¡e signif5.cantJ-y,
its n'qdul gger-eqg! did not require e rarge support staff for :easons
to be explained late¡ in this chapter.
'l'he
become

ob

j ectives and f unctions of these th¡ee i.ncustry groups

cl-eare¡ v¡hen one analyses their origins anc the cievelcpment of

the industry into a weLl--o¡ganised interest group. I;rsu¡ance conpanies in Canada have over the years protected thei¡

!ìu-uuãL

interests in

automobiLe insurance, as v.'el-l- as othe¡ c.Lasses cf insurenc3, by band-

ing togethe¡ into various fairLy tight-l-y structu¡ec olgenise:icns.
The objectivei of these organisations we¡e basiceiiy to e¡rsure that
premium ¡ates rvere high enough tc keep the business s¡ofita:i.e,

anc to

maintein pressu¡e on government to keep pubJ-ic:n:e:feience i.n the
busrìness -t e nininun, as rvelJ es tc ensuxe tl'let en¡,governn?nt reg-

ulation or legislation did not aCverseJ-y affect the iniustry.
12_
'-Corresponcience

f¡om T. Hanson, General- l\ianeger, Insurance
Advisory 0rganisation (successor of E.U.A. ) datei 25 ÅpriJ- 1975.
l3Tnr I.i.C. was cjisbanded in 1974, previcus tc :his nrj.terrs
attenpt to investj.gete this aspect. Unfo¡tuna-"ely nei:h=¡ tne I.3.C.
o¡ the C . U. A r were --iJ-J-ing or aÞle to provide any inf ornai j.o¡ a¡out
the I.I.C. othe¡ than memoership Iists.

1

The fi¡st

inciustry associatj.cn orcenised for these purposes
was the Canadian Fi¡e Under¡¡:itersr É.ssocj.atian established
in lgg3.
The subsequent histcry of the deveLo¡nent of the associations up to
1964 is ¡at,her too ccmpJ.icared and not particu)-arry rerevant to
the

present study. it is sufficient to note that t'oo broac groups of
organisations genera].ly callec r'¡atinn rrr"uur¡, deveroped: the
ItTariff" or ItBoe¡drt associations eni
tne "Conferencen organisations.
The mainstay of the r'3oard' cornpenies 'øas t,he Cenadian Unde¡writersr
Association. The c.L! .Â. was o¡ioina-ì.i¡", o¡oanised in 0nta¡io

and

to set rates for coinpanies opara;iag i.n -,hcse.provinces. simiJ-ar orqanisations operated in othe¡ provinces. They rere affiliated
Quebec

with the C.U.A- th¡ouch the Ðcninicn !sa¡c'cf Insurance [.,!nderv.,riters,
a national orgenisatj.on forned nto act es a farun in r"'hich the general
policy of the incustry coul-c o:: discusseci, i.e. a fo¡um j.n which those
(rvho) .. . were answerabl-e to the pucric ani to thei¡
sha¡eholde¡s
could express their views, exchanoe infcrraation end support suggestions for the genera-L welfare cf th= cus:-ness couni,ry-r+i.ce. ,, 14 Th"
primary funct-:-on of the Doirrinion ¡o-rl uas ts sei
Eeneral- rate l-evels:
the cietails vie¡e Left to the valious te:¡itcrieÌ
associetions. However,
rne¡nber companies v,'ere obl-igeci

tc

se.l-l-

insu¡ênce eÈ +,he premiurn rates

set L'y the Eca:c Agscciaticns. In ig39 rhe Xsairrion

Ðo¿::cJ

was ciisi-¡and-

ed and the C.U.A. took over its funciion..
The trConfelencen compenies cjicj no", es'¡,abLish a national organ-

isatic'n until- 1964. Prior to that tine they -Þ-ers orgenised in territorial associations ¡,hich established ¡e¡es in thei¡ respective areas
l4Nouu

Scotia, Repcr-u of the Êove¿ conmission on Åutomobir.e
lnsu¡ance, 2 voJ.s. (1957), j:.l7.

9:i

r:¿4.;tttÉ¡¿..;a1;JEt&i!*n¿4:*lMst:::sÆ!tiÉ::iLe:¿?a?8!t\,i!Ati&:;ry,:&!:Éa3-retûþi)¡#g:\:fu4:ÉÈ:3i-:i¿
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of jurisdiction.

In 196d the te¡ritorial

associations

emaJ.gamated to

form the Independent Insurence Ccnference. Inter glia .,he objectives
of the new body were t'to study and prcncte simplification and accurecy

of rating methods and rate presentations";. "tc secure the adoption
members

of suitab.Le and unifo¡n pcì.icy forins anci cJ.ôuses'r, and rto

regulate acquisition expenses (inct,rcing contingent commissions)

by
'

and

alI other methods of ¡emune¡ation to a3ents anci b:okers.,'15 Lrou thu
C'U.4., the I.I.C. established maximun connission rates and rnirrimum
piemium rates f o¡ members. I t had a ¡el-at.ively srnaJ.l me¡-lbership com-

pared to the C.U.A. and consisteC main-Ly of rnutual-s, which were baged
from mernbership in the c.u.A., ani other companies which, according to

the l¡/ooton Report, had

managed

to'oecone establ-ished cìespite the

C.U.A.ts efforts to bLock ent¡ance oi

neui tompanies

into the insu¡ance

marKet. 16
The basic purPos? of both Board ancj Confarence organisations,

then, was to establish standard pre,nium ¡ates throughout the j.ndustry,
orr in other words, to fix prices enc eliminate ccmpetition in premium
¡ates. The ir.lustryrs usual- justification of this practice rested on
two arguments. First, insurance ¡ate-ir¡king invofves meking preCictj-ons

of futu¡e costs on the basis of pasi experience. The ,rav¿ of large
me¡nbersttd:ctates that the lerEe: ti.: b:dy cf exper:.encè on *hich tl¡e
¡ate-maker bases his predictions, the no¡e likery it is that his pre-

dictions wilL be accu¡aie. l"loreover, Èl:e large¡ the numbe¡ of risks
to which the thus estab-Lished ¡aies are applrec, the more tikery it ís
5Briai.¡' Col-umbia, Recort
of the Rorrel Cornmission
Automobile Insu¡ance,2 vo1s. (196e), t¡165.
l6loio., p. 184.
1

on
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thst the nextremerrresults wilL be compensated for by the arlherence
cf the najority to the
",rur.gu.l7 In othe¡ words, by combining to
set ret=s, the inst¡¡ence companies are actuarly doinE the insured a
service since the standard rates are more likely to ref-l-ect the ¡eaL
risk he represents. The second argument vras that siandardisation of
raies ensu¡ei the solvency of companies (and uttirnateJ.y the consumersr
intelests),
reveÌ.

by ensuring that the rat.es were maintaj.ned at an adequate

Price conpetit,ion, they argued, induced companies to set

rates at ]evel-s insufficient

to cover costs in order to gain a great-

e¡ share of the ¡narket" ûf course, a third reason, but one not generaLl-v a:3u=C by the industry, was that rates coul-ci be rnaintained at
such a Lev=i es to guarantee a reasonable, or more than ¡easonabre,

profit
in addiiion, ooth the Boa¡d and Conference organisations could
argue th=t their rate setting activities

ciid rrot eLirninate price comp-

etition en:i.re-ì-y o¡ to a dangerous degree because they vrere separate
otg=nisa":c¡s ancj seù different ¡ates fo¡ their members, and, as

weJ-J.,

the¡e ¡{e=e a nu;nber oi companies r+hich belorrEed to neither organisaticn.

rn fect, hovrever, it v¡as wiciely recognised, and indeed admit-

ted 5y the industry, that theItconferencerrcompanies generall-y adhe¡=j tc a "foLJ.ol. tl".e Leade;" poJ-icv and establishecl tlrei¡ ¡'ates

o¡r

the basis of the ¡ates set by the C.U.A. and the Board organisations.
ltuneicus sources cou-Ld be quoted to support this contention.
Hopefull-y one ''¡ilL suffice:
1

7l¿orru

ia,,1 ep-gr!-c l-Lh
! omln.s s ione rs o f p, bl ic
"-Bgusd-ql
-U.Li-l_i*t¿e9._r¡- qf1_[atter of an InqC.1ry._fltc Àu_to_[opiå- _In".gtenre lglgg
( Í 955

), p.

¿5.
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The¡e is no aoreemÊnt (between the C.U.A. ¿në
the Conference) on act,ual rates, but i.: hes
usually seemed that the C.U.A. h:s pubÌisF.ed

its rates for a particular vea: ea¡.Lie: iien
the InCepenoent Conf erence, e¡-.ld the rs:e" cf
the fatter have foLi.owed those of the C.U.Å.
close.ì.y, beinE ove! a i.aroa p=rt of t,h: :e: jn:
table, either eaual- to them, oi 3 nc¡e b: :.esJ
uniform snaL.l- ¡at,e beLow them. Thus, :: ::i:ht
be lairly said that the C.U.A. Rat¿ l.,lanue-1. is
generally taken as the basis fo¡ aJJ insi:=nce
company p:.emiuin changes in Ceneia. 'Þ
þihile the extent to which the Eoa¡ci

anc

Ccnf=¡ence oigani-

sations actually colLa¡o¡ated on :rates (in terns of e:¡=eino

cn

rates befo¡e they were actualry promuLgeted by :he lo=:o co,rpenies)
is not clear, the:e js evicence that a., ce¡tain t:res; r=r--icularly
when public cjissatisfaction was high ani the th:==-, ci sov=rnnen!

ånterference fnore likely¡

.rhe Board and cenference crcai.r:sa-,jons

were not rel-uctant to sii down togethe¡ anc wo¡k cut e ¡urual.l_y ben-

eficiaL approech to theii problems.
ive_T¡aQ_es f ract:þg

s__Conn j.s

sion

(

1

g6C

As ths Pres:ìr oi rl-= test:ic:-

) noteC:

The¡e hes been bo*,h formal anC infcrnral
coLLal¡o¡ation betvreen the 3oa¡c eno Confe¡ence conpenies. The deo¡ee of coll.e:orat-on has variec: in scme p=lio:s :h_-:e

are indicetiorrs of very active coìiaroration, while in others there a¡e f e,.., cî no
indications of such coLlabo¡aticn. The ex!=nt
of the êssociaticn betv¡een SoerJ enc Ccn,-=¡ence
companies has tenCed to reffect. the exts:ì: t.c
which changes in p;actices or c¡:ncitio;is :n ih=
EutomobiLe insu¡ence þpsiness have been un¡=r
l>

active consiceration.
lBNouu

Scotia,
U!i-IÅ!re.g_i-g the Ma!te: ?r en lnauirv !1tc ¡utc:c:iì?

l:3:-¡.=^ce i=:es
(1565), p. 34,
19^
"canada, Restrictive Trade F¡¡c:ices ccn=issj3n, ie:c:: ccn-

ce-çli1qlhe__!.Cg.lles_:_ of jq.!_om_obil_e___ll5g3¡ce
Queenrs Printer, 1gó0), p. gJ."

in

C=n=:e (C:rau.o:

19]',

rn 1946, coincident witlr ilre inrplenentaî,j.cn cf ce::ipursory
government auto insurance in Saskatchewan, the C.u.Å." ana +-he fast-

ern eorlfelence estabf ishr:d an ,Automobile Coi.i¿:c:¿:ic¡ Cor¡ittee.

r,20

ln 1953 thei¡ ç¡esiern counterparts heid a jcin;on=e:in: tc c'iscuss
the desirability

of uniform ¡ates,

arflong

other th:.n:s.

The ninutes

of this meeting noted:
The chairman explainecl that this meet.in¿
had been callecj fo¡ the purpose of exchen:in=
viervs on r¡atte¡s of nutual_ inte¡est r"ith -_i:e

object of obtainino as De+,ween all insu¡=:s
as large a degree of unifo:r,:ity as possl:ìe
on rating and other Åutornobile Insuran:e
matters. He furthe¡ statec that in vi.=v of
condÍtions that p¡esentiy exist in ine âu:omot¡ile insu¡ance f j.eld, it was his ooinion
thai tha industry as a whoie shoufd naintein
es unifo¡m a policy as possic.l"e ¡eceirse
indepencient action b;v either e CeinÊeny, e
group or a Conference of Companies ccula ìave
very unfavourable affects (S_1ç-) in ci=a--iri3
confusion in the insutance ou,rrrs ¡nincs i s:c i.
Such confusion if it becams v;iiesÐ¡ee=
=ìcutñ
could quite easil-y be e se¡ious facrc: ln
encouraging Governments to i.n¡¡oCuce S:a:e
Automobile Insurance schenes.¿l

A third industry organisation, "The År-l cena:a
Federationr', Suppiemented the work of the two r::in-

Lns¡.¡rance

ñ+^r,ìÈ Fo¡ned

ån 1 909, the Fede¡ation was en unincorporatec esscci=:icn cf nost cf

tha insurence
was

to act on cehaLf of its

gov6ìnment.
60

companies Coing business in Canaia. i:s o:inary roie

ns t åt

menbe¡s es a pressute S:oup v:s a vis

The objects of the Fede¡ation as ser out in its

ution were:
2s_

Canacja, Restrictive Trade P¡act:ces Ccn::ssicn, i=:o:+, Ccnin p s.s
Insu¡ence :.n _ierese (C::eina:
Queenrs Printer, 1 g60) , p. g1 ,
Ë

q{.n l_h_o !Le_ a.tq

õr

'' Ibitl. , p.

I

os.

&i@...:
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(a) To watch aJ.l legisl-ation relating to
the cl-asses of insu¡ance transacted by
el-L members coming r..'ithin the scope of
the Fede¡ation
(b) To use every legitimate effort to prevent
th¡ enactnlent of Laws inimicel" to the
inte¡ests of the ltîemoers, or detracting
from the security the insuring public has
a right to demand
(c ) to keep aJ-l memhrers advised as to the
effect of any insu¡ance measures proposecl
and to promote just insurance legis.Laticn
{d) GeneralJ.y to conserve insurance interests
in Canada
(e) To supr:ly to the Members any information
pertaining to the business of insurance
in the possessioq"of the Federaticn, or
avail-abl-e to ii. "
The Insu¡ance Bureau of CanaCa was established in 1964 aiter

discussions betleen the c.u.A.r the I.I"c.

and a numbe¡ of independent

conpanies. The C.U.A. and the I. i"C. became ttcorporatet,

rnemoers,

çhich m=ent that all- menber companies of these organisations autometically

became ¡ne¡nt'e¡s

of the I.B.C", and tweniy-four independent

panies aJ.so joined the new organisation.

com-

In 1968 ihe All_ Canada

Insu¡ance Fede¡ation was absorbed by the I.B.C. and in 1969 the I.B.C.

took or.,er the statisticai- division of the C.U.A., thus giving the
I.B.C. virtuaLly complete hegemony over the entire general insurance
industry.
Hou¡ever, the i.B.C. cLaimed that it r.¡as fo¡meC I'at the urging

of the Federa.L superintendent of Insurance after rvarnings tha+' governnent action rnight prove necessary unless the industr5, ¡orn6 a way to
avoid the huge ur¡cjerrvriting J.osses r.;hich could th¡eaten the solvency
22Nou.

5c otia, Report of tl-re-Egye-f*Coln!,1eg.19¡.-gLeClomg.Þilg.
Insurance, 2 vols. (1957), I219.
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oí1 some

individuar cornpanies", in particuJ.sr, f i¡e and casualty
,?

cornpanleso-- It maintained that its activities

were confined to such

matters as public relations and enphaticaÌJ-y rejected the suggestion
that it was a rati'g

bureau Like the c.u.Å. ot.t.I.c.:

r'One mis-

unde¡standing about the Bureau is ¡elatec to insu!ðnce ¡ates.
Bureau does not set ¡ates.

r.B.c., as i'he statisticaì

The

Al,thou:h the statis-,ics division of the
agenc¡r appcJ.nted by the several provinces,

coll-ects the raw rnateriaL which most colîrpanies use in arriving at
autornobiLe rates, the i.3.c.

such ¡ate making.
A.

specif icaJ.J-y avoids participation in

rr24

speech del.ivered by an i.3"c.

afte¡ the formation of the I.B.c.,

spokesman

in 1965, short.ì-y

cives a sì-ightly different inter-

pretation of the industryrs motives in es+-aclishinE ihe I.B.c.:
to 19ó3 the most i¡rrco¡tant sta¡iLisinq
facto¡ in the cenera-l- insu:e;rce cusiness in
Canada was the C.U.Å. i; prcvideci the onJ_y
major rati.nç organisaticn in Cana:'a carrying
on the essential functions of such an organisation. It has in the Desi, bv reason of its
infLuence in the industr¡r, !een in a position
to bring aoout a measure of sta¡iÌiry in
perir ds of c¡isis.
It bec=ne ci=a: oy 1g53,
vsith the introciuct.icn cf new factc:s into the
ma¡ket ... (r.g. unreaìis;ic rare levej.s) ...
that the C.U.A. wôs no J-onEer in a position
to maintain the stabi-ì-ity necessêry to the
health ancj future of the in:ustr5r. By 1963
the C.U.Å, ¡ the I. I.C,, 4nî â nunoe¡ of
independent companies had conre to the
Up

23.
Insu¡ance Êureau of Canaia, .Insu¡ance Bulletinrr, April
1971, See al-so tsritish CcLunbia, Iåec:t of the Aoval Co
Automobile fnsurance, Z voj.s. (1955), 1:1g5
Inrurence .3ureau of
".¿
caneda, rtFacts of the Gene¡al- Insu¡ance Incustry*,
March 1glz.
24lnsurance Bureau of canada, *Insulance BuLLetin,, Aprir
1971 .
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concl_usion that a body more representati.ve
of the indu¡{ry generaJ-ly þas essentiat fo;

st,ability.

-"

clearÌy¡ the industryrs primary oÐjective ir c:eat:ng
I.B.c.

þJas

t,he

to estabLish a more effective rate moki.ng ¡frgâíìisation

than the c.u.A" end thus to stabiLis.e rates eÈ an ac=quate
throughoutu the industry.

indeed wes the intention:

leve-ì_

The spokesman went on tc st,âie th¿È this

rrlt rvas

thouoht that the iureau could

in effect be a rate-making body in the sense thar i-u xould meke ¡ecommendations on

r-tu=."26

conseouentJ.y, the originar ccnstituticn

of the I . B. c. , approved by its members, specif iei ra:e-,,nekin E es one
of the functions of the Bu¡eau. However, the I.3.c. h,es su¡sequently advised by legal- counseL that the ¡ete rnekinE prcv:sion courd
possibJ-y contravene anti-trust

legislation anc, as a :-esurt, the

matter was placed before the Director of the Conain=s InvestiEation
Branch. He aqreed with the legal counseL. Consecuentiv, the ¡atemaking provision uras formalJ.y deletecj fron the ccnsiiiution.
amended

The

object cLause provided onJ.y that the Eureau ¡das orc make

surveys and ¡eports on any matte¡ of interost to the !4en¡e r".rr21
ïhe term rrreportsrt was obviousJ-y vague enouch to aÌl-ow the

I.B.c. considerab.le J.eeway tiith respect to the exten-u tc r.hich it
became

involved i'n rate-making. At

-¡ate; the uoctcn co¡ninission
was crea¡]y of the opinion that it did not prevent the I.3.c. from
any

proceeding with its original objective:
z5Ro1-nd

Buyers

F. lVilson,
Speech to ihe Torcnto
I Association, I April Q.C.,
1965, pp. 3, 4.
26Ibio.,
o. 4.
27-...
¿brd. r Fp. 11 , 12.
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The Bureaur s ana)-yses of premir.rm ¡¿tes
have had an immediate anõ ooseÌve:fe intact
on automobij-e insurance ¡ates. hhil= -:L.e
f 966 nrinimum rates set cy the l.i.C, r¿E!E
identicaL wil;h thsse of the C . U. A. , j.n c:-evious
years minor deviations cchnwõrd were the gattern.
Alnost alJ. independents oelonginc tc tr,e I.3.C.
6Iso adopted the C.U.Å. !'a+!es, uh=:eas *orne:-J_y
they set ¡ates inclepenoentJ.y ... (I)t is clear
that the irnpact of t,he fo:metion of .,he I.B.C.
has pi'oouced identice-1. ¡ate st¡-uctures over a
ve::y wide2gegnent of the eutomooiie j.nsu¡ence
Lnoustry.

Britisli coLumbia

v¿as

not the onrv plavince r+he¡e the

methods

by vrhi.ch autornobiLe insu¡ance plemium raies þ,,ere estabrished afte¡

the folmation of the I.B.c. \{ere a subject of serious concein.

In

1966, the speci.al, commitrupE of the F.l-berta l=gl.slature appointed to

look into auto insurance requesteC the Attcrne_v-Gen=¡a-l- to report the
Canadian Underwriterst Association to the ûi¡ec:or of the Conrbines

Act for apparent pr:'-ce fixing and restiictlcn

of free conpetition.

This conmittee observed that aenerai use cf the c.u.A. ¡aie
the I"I.C"

anC rnany independent companies

manual- by

tencei io fu¡the:r eliminate

¡ate competition. -'
'Q
The v"roton comr¡ission contended that i.he I . B. c. vras a rating

bu¡eau, Like the c.u.A. and r.I.c.,

and cc¡clucec

ttrat the I.B.c.

was

responsibLe for the elimination of effective plice competition in the
eutomobiLe ins¡-¡rance industrv,

In 1i ght oí th=se f :-ndings the Co¡nn-

ission expressed amazement at the apparent ccnpl=cency of *,he FederalSuperintencient of Insurance:

'...

the position of the Fecieral Super-

intendent of Insurance, respec',ing both the foma.,ion of the I.B.c.
2SBtiri=h Cclumbia,
Repori of-th: Îcva.L Cc¡nission
AutomqÞilqln=r',r-n.u 2 voIs. (1958), 1:1 94, 195, 199.
29..
..
- Ibid.,
:t
1

95,

196.

on
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end the poJ,icing of rates, 3.o ¡emains an enigma.,,30 ïhe commissionrs

report noted that the Federal- Superintendent of Insurance, as wel.l as
a number of industry witnesses, had argued befo¡e the Com¡r¡ission that
?rthe insurance industry has pecu.Liar
characteristics which render

vigorous competition unsuitabr-e as a device for regulating prices
l¿ithin the industty,tt and expressed conce¡n that rrexcessive, compet-

ition could threaten the sor.vency of individuar compani"=.31

The

commission dic rrot accept this r-ine of reasoning, retorting that they
couLd see no incentiverrfor

a ¡ational sol-vent company to engage in

price cutting bel-ow expectecJ costs, and no reason for it to foll_ow
competitorsr aciior¡s in this respect. ,,32
k'hil-e one is incrined to agree v¡ith the commission on the

matte¡ of price-fixing,

the question of the legality or ethics of the
industry's behaviou¡ is not within the proper purvie' of this paper.
However, wlra'¿ is significant

is the attitude of the FederaJ. superin-

tendent of Insurance. His position was not the Least rrenigmaticr, or
perprexing considering the history of the industryrs rer-ationship

with gove¡nments, both fede¡al- and provinci.¡1. In fact, the industryrs
abiJ-ity to fi>< prices with apparent ease was a direct ¡esuft of
gove:nmental action.

As was described in chapters Il and III,

ìegis-

J-ation in aLL provinces ¡eouired all insu¡ance comoanies to submit
annually their experience data according to a uniform statisticaL

3oBriri"h

31luia.,
32Ioid.,

coJ-urnbia,

1z286,
1

:25g.

-&per!.gl-@el
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pÌan to the designated 'rstatistical agency.rr The agency so designated u'ras the Canadian Underrvritersr Association
"

This practíce had been originaJ.ry proposed by Justice Hodgins
in 1930 and first instituted by the Ontario gcvernrnent short-ì-y the¡eafter.

Supposedly, the "pubric interestrr r+as protected by the fact

that the c.u.A. had to report its statisticat anal-ysis and findings
(as contained in the'green book'r) to the Association of Superintend_
ents of rnsu¡ance. The industry, indeed, used this as a defence when
it was investigated by the Rest¡ictive T¡ade Practices Commission:
rrrhe¡e is no conspiracy because the rates
arrived at by the c.u.A.

are Presented to the provincial superintendents of insu¡ance as weJL
as. to the Superin'lendent of the Federal Department of Insu.un.r.,,33
The fact remains, hourever, that submission.of the rtgreen book¡r to the

superintendents was little

more than a formality.

ïhe ,rgreen

bookrr

was considered by the Automobile committee of the Association of

superintendents, specialJ-y its'rstatistica-L

This committee consisted of th¡ee
three

rnembers

Advisory committee.rl

membe¡s appointed

by the c.J.A.,

f¡om thertConferencertorganisation(s) and th¡ee un-

attached members. In addition, the c.u.A.rs actuary, and head cf its

Statistical
ity.

Department, sat with the cornmittee in an advisory capac-

cÌearry, this comrnittee could hardly provide an objective

review. As the Restrictive Trade Practices Commission was toLd: t'if
the c.u.A., after estabLishing rates, lays them before the superintendent of insurance, that is a coulteous gesture but nothing *or".,,34
2?

vJ_
.
Uanade, Restrictive Trade P¡actices Commission, neport
cerninq the Business of_ :1-!LÞomobil-e Insulqence in Canada, ( Ottáwa ¡
Queenrs Printer, 1960), p. B.
34lbid., p.
r1.

Con_
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0f course the industry benefitecj

irnmenseJ-y from

this require-

ment: since al! conrpanies we¡e requireci by law to submit their statistics to it,

the c.u.A. had no difficu-ì.ty in procuring the statist-

ics it required to estabrish rates, and had acquired e powerful leve::
to induce all companies to foll-ow its rates.

Its

function, in other riords, greetJ-y facititated

its price-fixing

ivities.

trgovernmental_,

act-

As the report of one investigation into auto insurance

noted:
The green book, o¡ 'rstatistical- exhibit"
is the volume i,rhich ihe actuarv, es head
of the C.U.A.rs Statis'uicaL lepa:tment,
prepares annuaJ-ly on the inst¡uciions of
the various Superintendents of Insuiance
for each province. lÞe_o_etjyC¡¿_gf_l¡C
complet"ed enalVses rc -uha Supelintendents
compÌetes the "Gcve:nm=ntal functionrt of
the Actuarv. Ât ',h=: co j.nt, ::-= Åctuarv
dons his oiher hai anc toes:o ço¡k fo¡
the C. U. A. in ihe D¡ocucticn cf incicatecl
---__-_--=--.-:-_-__---:.---:---::_35
base _¡g_tes icr çech ce9:lapþicel terriiorv.

Industry rnenipuLa-uion of government, orr if you like, government co-operation'"¡ith the inciustry,

rb,as

not confined to ¡ate making.

As Chapter II shows, government regulation over auto insurance

was

rninimal: ai both LeveJ.s, what regulation existed was primari-ì-y conce¡ned with ensuring the solvency of companies. However, on the few
occasions when governments did take ini"iatives,

it seems apparent

that they we¡e merely foJ.lowì.ng the incìustry t s suggestions. As l.Jooton
commented:

35Nouu

Scotia, Feport of the EoarC of Conmissioners of Publ-ic
Utilities;ln
tf,g-_f4.aJ!gl_o_l a-n_Incuir'¡ into frutomooiÌe Insurance Rates
(1965), pp. 67,68. Emphasis aCded.

IW

'¡ela4È4^_4Èe*fèi.sÞ*ì.Æ*#w,4,rij:4*-ãøddr¿!;a;â¡aAEùrÞJ:.'r4-ra-,-_;
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The proceedings of the annueL meetings
of *"he Superintendents jndicat,e thet
wheneve¡ a change of any consequence is
to be rnade it hes frecuently come to the

Superintendents f¡crn the incust:-y for
consiCe¡ation and emerced from the
ie-Li¡e¡ations of the SçiperintenCents as
their recon¡nendaiion. -The industry itself

t,estif ied to the kooton Commission, r.rith

apparent serf-satisf action, that ttThere has been a well_-docurnented

partnership between the Gove¡nment of 3ritish Columbia and the inst.¡rance industry existing since '1948."37 The commission concluded that
rrHi.story p¡oves . o. that iniustry itself
scheme

has raid down the

whoLe

c¡ schenes of auionobil-e insurance in the P¡ovince of British

columbia, end

conditions thereof in the ways of .Assigned Risk
"he
Pl.ans and T¡effic victims Inciennity Fund and more recently the
la
tt'"

Facility.

Þloreover, it is clea¡ that v;heneve¡ the industiy took ii

upon

itsel-f to int¡sduce innovations or improvements in automobiLe insurênce' the plirne motivat,ion was fea¡ that public dissatisfaction with
the exis-.inq state of affai¡s was so se¡ious that it wouLd precipitate
goverrìtnent inte¡vention in the business. Assigned risk plans, as sn

industr-v'official

çanciidly edmitted, Here int¡oduced by the industry

for precisely this reason:
.

As an industry they had to devise a method
to e¡sure the ci isca¡c '¡isk at .Least insof a¡
as t,hi¡C-party liacility
coverage r.ras conce¡neð.
35^
- -3¡itish

CoLumbia, Repcrt of t_Þ: RovaL Cornmission on
AutonobiÌe insu¡ance 2 vo1s. (19óB), 1:171.
J7_
-' IciC. , 1 :25. This u¿ôs a quotation f¡orn the brief to the
Comnission of the Al-l- Canada Insu¡ance Federation.
J9--I¡id., 1:î9.

2û6

l,/here the Pravinces Hete prega:eC to
gxðnt a L.icence to d¡ive, th= insu:ence
conlgunitv ::us.- ce,,.iìl:-¡: t¡ :is-.,;:g cl

mobile insur¿rce iieic. -'

-

SimitarJ-y, the industry promc+.ed the'i;nsatisfjsi

JudEment Fund to

counter possibJ-e enectment of ccnpulsc:v insur-n.".00

The Restrict-

ive Trade Practices comnission noted that 'r... no thought appears to
have been made tc adjust the expense facto:-, c:her then by ¡eduction
in Agentsr com¡nissions untir such a ncve vaq prcnpted by a ciesi¡e to
avoid possible qove¡nrrent intervglljl¡n, euÐljÊ cbí"ction tc hiqh
rates and the threat of po¿,en;ial co;petition cf Ci¡ect underwriting
insu¡ers. "41 Fear of possibie Eovernnent i n:e¡venticn even cofirpe-r-1ed
the industry to vlithhoLd rate i.ncreases, in one:nstance at l_east.42
The industry rrad arso ceen t¡eciticn=r-ì,y opposeci to the three

rnain aspects of l'lanitobats tsiìl 5ó: Esvernãent operation, no-faul_t
insu¡a¡rce and compulsory insu¡ance. r¡hi-l-e incustry opposition to
39_
-

d¡itish CoÌ..rn:ia, rçr".i
th= t"r=
mobil-e Insurance 2 vo-l_s. ( 1953), 1 "i
t31í. Th¿ cuoration is frcm
speech try the presicent of the Â11 C=na:e insu:¿nce F-deration.
aLso þ'innipec Free Fì:ess, 9 ,ïovenoer 1959.

4oIuio., l:393,
A1

a

See

-?45.

"tcanada, Rest:ictive Tr¿ie Frecticos cc¡nrnission, Âescrt conthe BUsiness cf Auto:rc:ii: Ins!:eE_:___n__Eê¡eda, ( 0ttu;;;Queenr s Printer, 1 960), p. 1 7S. f"p¡.=s.= uc¡=s.
¿.)
'-Ibid., p. 95. The Repclt cuo:ec f;-cn +.h= minutes
of an
Easte¡n Conference meeting on 2'l January 1953: "Åt a later C.U.A.
meeting, it
that no inc¡ease:n r=:es Has to be nade, and
+'he reason for no chence n¿s the inadvisa¡ility
"ranspired
h/e were info¡meC
due
to current probJ-ems uith respect to;!-.e Á1:e:te aurcmobiJ.e situation.
The Report noted thatrrabcui this time the¡e -rjas some agitation in
Albe¡ta for compuJ.sory governnent insu¡snce sn. proposals had been
advanced fo¡ a gove¡nmental inquily into the autonooire insu¡ance

business.

rr
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government operation obviously requires no fu¡the¡ ex¡:lanation, it is

interesting tc exanine briefLy the industryrs pos::icn *ith respect tû
compulsory and no-faul-t insu¡ance.
The industry had erways been st¡ongly op:cse= to conpuiscry

insurance" Hodgins noted in his earJ.y report the: the cenaiian
Automobire underrvriterst Association (a predecesso¡ cf the c.u.A.)

presented a brief to him condemning the propor-.1 .43 io¡inetters

later report, prepared fo¡ the Ál-L Caneda
equaÌJ-y critical.

rns.r

¡ance F=:e:=ricn,

þ¡âs

In the u.5., the insurance incustry ac:iv:r¡r cen-

paigned against compuJ-sory insurance: in 1940 the s;eclaì Co¡nnittee
on compursory Insurance of the f'linnesota Bar Assccie--:cn:eco:ied

that:
investigating cornmittees th¡ou:ho'Jt
the country have reporteC favouracLy on coiírpuJ.sor5,insu¡ance but in every insiance a
powerf ul anc' weLL organised opoositiorr, ne:nì'-'
f¡on the sa;re quarter, has stood athwa¡t t¡e:-:
Nume¡ous

reco¡rnen da tion s.

The companies, while opposeci to the plincipie
of the Massachusetts Ac' becausa they pe:c=:v=

it a threat of state insurance, centre thai¡
attack upon two of its acjninisi¡ative f==:uies;
one v.,hich gives to the Commissicner of Insu:=nce
the righi to f ix rates; the other which einDsirers
a Boa¡d of Appeal, after a hearing, to ccnlej. rne
acceptance by the carrie¡s of prospects fcur:,;y
the tsoerd to have been ¡.¡n¡easonacJ-y re j eciec. "
43^
'-0ntario,

Royal Comnission on AuiomobiLe f¡rsu¡ence iates,
Interirn Repo¡!__qLç-S1!-"_Lso¡v lnsur?Ice.j$-_:.g_Le_tv_Þs::;is:::fitr., Ler",s
(Toronto: King's Piinter,1930), p. 21.
¿,ô.
"Saskatchewan,:{ Recort on the StuCv of Cs::ensa.:icn fc¡
Victims of AutomobiLe Àccicent.s (1947), p. 53.
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In Canada, however, tltere is l-ittJ.e evidence to suggest the incjustry
actualJ-y carried on a pubJ.ic carnpaign against compulsory insurance,
probabJ.y because they were fairly

confident that they had

enough

infl-uence with qovernments to prevent such Iegislation.45
The industry maintained a consistent negative position

this issue until

on

1970. The I.B.c.rs brief to the pawley committee

reveaLed a significant change in thei¡ attitude.

The I.B.c. toLd

the committee that the industryrtdoes rrot bel-ieve that compulsory
insurance is the complete answer to the probrems which may exist,

but it is not irrevocabry opposed to this proposition.,,46 Minutes of
a c. u. A. annua.l, meeting he-Ld late¡ that year provide an expJ-anation
of the industryrs aLtered position:

r'There is some evidence that the

movement toro¿ard compulsory insurance

is gathering

scnre f

orce.

Quebec,

Nova Scotia and ALberta appear to be moving in this direction and the

Industry has alteled its attitude of opposition to compuÌsory autornobiLe insrt-n.o. "47

Similarly, the industry had always opposed no-fau1t insurance.
Yet, in the early sixties, vlhen a numbe¡ of gove¡nrnents were beginning to take a serious Look at the idea, the industry began to

change

its tune, if onì.y marginal-ly" rn 1962 the ALL canada Insurance
45_
-Two

industry anti-compulsory insurance b¡ochures did tu¡n
up in the course of this research. The first was a brochu¡e pr:bLished
by the Ì{awanesa l4utual- dated February 1951 . It argued that "compuJ-sory automobile insurance produces - does not prevent - automobil-e
accidents." Ln 1966 the Al.l- Canada Insurance Fede¡ation distributeC
a pamphJ-et to Maniioba M.L.A.'s (except for the N.ll.p. ) condemning
compulsory insurance. See Manitoba, Legislative Assembly, Debates
and Proceedinqs, 15, 25 April 1966, p. 1832.
O6ntanitoba,
Repor*, oJ-lìe l,,lanitoba AutollqLile Insurance
Committee (1970), p" 8.
47^
'Canadian Underwrite¡sr Association, ttMinutes of
the
Thirty-Third Annual l'leeting,rr 17 June 191O, pr 3217.
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Fede¡ation advoceted including Ilnited no-feuJ-t accicent benefits

as

a mandatory f'eeture of insurance pclicies in a presentation to the
0nta¡io sei-ect conrmittee on Aut,onobile Insu:ence. This p;oposar was
trotted out before subsequent governrnent inqu:ries as a demonst¡ation
of the industryrs desire to improve eutc j-nsurence. The t{ooton
Commission fcr one þras not impressec:

Unfo::tunately, the benefits p:ccosej were
both prirnitive and inadeauatE, ccnprisine
essentially scheouLes of -,cken peyn=nts.
ïhe proposaL woul-d in faci ccnt¡iou-,e li,,tl_e
if anything to implcving ti-e ì c., of thcse
mo¡e serious.Iy injured anc harCest hit by
the inadequecies inherent i7_the plesent
approaches to conrpensation.*As the þ/ootcn Cornmission noted, the iniustr¡., s:iLj_ *J.argeLyrtfavoured

continuation of the to¡t =yrtur.49 They r.;ere, hovieve:, evidently
prepared to compromj.se on this issue es on o+.hers lf it would prevent
government invoLvement in the insurence iniustry

i.,self.

The industry vras joineC in its campaign to stop eompuJ.sory

public automobiJ"e insu¡ance in I'aanitoba by the I;rsurance Âgents I
Associetion of Manitoba. EstabLishecj in 1951, the objeciives of the
I . A.4.14. were :

a) To estal,¡l-ish and meinta:-n an Assccieticn
of In.surance Agerrts (o',her i.hen life) j_n
the Province of Fianitoce - prcrnoting anc
protecting the interes: oi irs rne¡Ðers
in the insu¡ance business ai'ìc the pubÌic
inte¡est in like manner
(U) fo foste¡, encou¡êge and practise a irigh
standarci of ethics in the insu¡ance
(

busin
48.-iiritish

es

s

Columbia, Reoort cf the Ro.,,aL Cornilljþr
Automobil-e Insu¡ance 2 voJs. (1ióE), 1;123.
Áq
'- Ibid. , 1.79.

on

¿tL)

(c) To co-operata, or affilia:e, w:.!,h
other Insu¡ance ûrganisat:cns, uith
simi.l-ar oLrj ects, when ies j¡a:Le c¡
neceSsary

(¿) fc co-operate r.¡ith, ano assist, -.he
fnsurance jìepartment of tlre P:c'..:nce
of Fianitcba j.n al_l_ môtters re¡:=in:.¡:
to the Genera]- Pub_Iic In:=:Êst insofe¡
as Jnsurance is conc=rnei. -"
In te¡ms of povrer and organ:.s=t:onai s!rânc:h :i-:e I.
paJ-ed

¡.. A.M.

in comparison vrith the insu¡ance conpânv Ercu.3s. It cleined

to have a membership of 340 agents, or -:out tuenty-five pe¡ cent of
egents in the general insu¡ance busi,ress, bu-,
=lso:h=-, its nenbers
w¡ote abclut sevent,y-five per cent of '-he autc:c¡jl= illsu¡'ance

butine"=.51 According to its Executìve lirectc:,
r.A"A.l'1

. in a no¡mal yesr

v.,as

:ne :ucget of the

about 529,!c0. unt.il ig73 the Assoc-

iation coul-d not even afford to operet= en cf iisÊ on = ful-l-+,ime
basis. $¿ r 00C of their i:udqet was aL.l-ccaiec :a -,ä= :ì=--iona.L of f ice
of the Canadien Fede¡ation of Insu:ance Åcen;= =iìú 3:rk=rs Ê.ssociation
to which the I.A.A.14. beJ.onged. Iach prcvinci=i a-:=':;sr assccieiion,
:lncluding the I.A.l\.t"l ., was:cepresenieC on ti=:c=:o

af ;ire nai,ional-

assocj-ation. The nationa-l- office krês sJ.ighiiy:e:È== =if than its
l4anitoba affiLiar;e: it enjoyed a peraanen'u office s:=ff of fou¡.
50._
- -Bl:ef

Fresent=d b.y :h= Insu:-rce a.:=:r:s t iss:si =: i cn cf
Flanitoba to the i"'ianitoba AutomobiJ-e In=--:=nce f orr,:i--r=e ( 1 970 ) , p. 1 .
51'-'B¡ief presented by K. TviaCgi.e cn seh¡-l-i of ;¡o Insulance
Agentsr Associatj-on of l''ianitcba to:h= 5t=n::r3 C:::=:----=e of --he
Flanitoba Legislature on Publ-i.c Utifi;:=s =¡: !1ine= =;r='iatu¡a.l
Resources, 28 July 1 970. In an irì*re¡n=i ì-;c:-ncLl; :¡ -.he P:e:îie¡
dated 12 ÀpriJ., the P¡emierr s sp=ci.el assis:=-ì: cis;u--=i :¡ese
figures. He cLaimed the I.A.Å.l.i. h=c:nì-v 125;=-::e:s aic --irat
tteven i.f one essumes that on1-v the tc:325 e==;r--s =:?:=-Jers cf the
Association, and then add the business .;hey :=::esÞa:, :i.is siiÌ-I
çomes to Les. than seventy per cent af :he ¡us:ne:s.'
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l'lowever, the nationaJ. body, the Executive -Director pointed out,

r,iês

not attìobbyt'and indeed the¡e is no evidence to suggest it became invoLved in the l.lanitoba carnpaign against Bill- 56.52
The I . A. A.11. I s aLliance with the insu¡ance industry to fíght

public automobi.l-e insurance kras of cou¡se understandai¡-Le in',het both
groups had a simile¡ economic interest to protect.

NevertheJ-ess,

reJ-ations betrveen the tr.,o g¡oups haC nct al-ways been quite so f:riendty.

uhile the agents may have prefe¡red to cha¡acterise themserves

as

tlindepencìent businessmentt, cJ-early their ¡e-Lationship io the insur-

ance companies constituted in many respects an ernployee-employer

reJ-ationship. Confl-icts u¡ere bound to arise, and often did,
rates of commission. These disputes

became more

ove.r

se¡ious r..,hen both

industry rating bureaux decj-ded to set, rnaximu¡ir xates of commission in
o¡der to cut costs. The Report of the Restrictive T:rade P¡actices
Commission noted that this was a subject of concern of the I.A.Å.þl.ts

predecessor some years previouslyS

of 3oard companies we¡e info¡med
in 1946 that the Doninion Boarcj was pJ-anning
to make changes in rates of commissror'ì â brief
r.ras prepared oy the Insurance Aoontsr Association of l{innipeg for subinission to the
l/.C.I.U.4. In the b¡ief it was contended that
the proposed recjuctions in ccmmissions ì'lere so
drast,ic as to.lec¡atclls€ i¡e qcntinuaticns of
thè opera*"ions cf j.trsui¿nce eeenis."l'Jhen agents

In fact, the investigation of the Restrictive T¡ade P¡actices
Coinmission under the Combines Investigation Act, as noted in
52_
--Inte¡view
with i{.J. kilding, Executive Directoro
Insu¡ance Agentsr Association of l.lanitoba, 7 Ðecemoer 1970.
'
tî
JJ--Canada, Restrictive T¡ede P¡actices Commission, Report
cernino the Business of Àutomobile lnsurance in fanada (0ttawa:
Queenrs Printer, 1960), p. 78. Emphasis adcied.

Çon-
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Cl-rapter III,

vras

partially

instigateci by açents' associa:icnsr coa-

pì"airr'us about uniforn rates of comnission and ¡estric'-lc;Ìs cñ agents

I

oper.rtions by ratinE bureaux. Indeed, it seens reasona:iÊ tc suggest

that agentsr associations were fo¡med primarily tc

p!c-.ec+L +"he agents

f¡om the insurance ccmpanies. lJeve¡theless, when cc;ìfrcn:ed cy
mutuaL enemy the tv¡o groups v¡er= cuicU ao ¡orn fo¡ces.

a

!1o;eover,

joint effo¡t hei-d ¿cjditicneL incentives fo¡ both grcuos. ïhe

a

agent,s

Lacked the r,,eaLth and Doþrer iequired to rnount a pubi:c c=-ä¡eicn: rhe

industry could suppJ-y thet.

The

indr-r

siry lacked e posit,ive public

image: the agents ¿iexe small businessmen nith a res¡3cta;ie puþlic
i,mage.

The insu¡ance inte¡ests adoo*.ed typical prÊssu:.e g;cus tactics

in their attempt to prevent the este'clisl:nent, of a con;rul-scr-v çovernment auto insurence plen in l{anitoba. Thei¡ initiei

on the traditional

=;prcech rel-ieo

nethods of persuasj.on that hed app3rÊñ?-i-y been

successful with other governments. Nespite the tl.f.P.'s

so

ciear

election commitment io puoLic auto insu¡ance, the inCust:y seeneC to
feel- that consuLtation with the Government woul-d be sufiicieni, to
influence the Gove¡nrnent to nake major concessions, if not dlcp the
idea entirely.

Ai the very least, they were wilJ.in3

g!,ve the

"o
Gove¡nmen¡ the benefit, of th= cjoubt, and ce::tainìy they *ere encoi;raEed
in this beÌief by the Gove¡nmentts amoiguous
-assuming office.

commen-Ls suosoquen?

At thei¡ JuJ-y meeting r+ith Schreyel and Pau¡Iey the

-industry offereC to participate in the promised investiça+'ing
ittee,

to

conrn-

and sought assurance that they rvould be represenieC. Partici-

ptrtion in such qo\¿ernment boiies is a method pressure groups often
use in seekino to prctect thei¡ inte¡ests, as it proviC?s

en
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CA

opportunity for influencinE,

anC

even CeterrninS.ng, public policy. "*

According to industr-y spokesmen, they left

the ¡neeting confident that

they rvould be askec to sit cn'l,he investigating comnittee and that
the¡:e

ttwoul-d

be a co-operati.ve approach betw.ren the Government of
qq

Flanitoba and the incus:iy. t'--

SubsequentJ.y, *,he feiLure cf ih. Gove:nnent to appoint any

industry rep:eseniatives tc the investiçaiing committee did not induce
the industry to alte¡ their besic strategy.

Hhile a few initiatives

were taken to sti¡ up gcne pu)Iic p¡essu:e a:ainst government auto

insu¡ance, for exanple, the hatranesa dsncnstra"ion and the

pamph.Iet

circul-ated by the I.Å.Å.¡1., the incustl'¡r narntained a relativeJ-y
accommodating

posture. The:¡ p:.esentetion to the Pawley Comrnittee

was pclite alrd basicaÌly techn:cal.

Cffe¡s of iní"ormation and assist-

ance were rePeatecj.

The ::elease cf the Par.'i-ey Conni-'t

ee t e

rego¡t and the subse-

55 in ihe Leçisleiure fina.lly convinced the

quent int¡oduction of lili-

industry that the usual- tactics hao not been successful- in inf.luencing
the Governmen{:, ano thet the ti¡e had arl.ivei Èo tu¡n on the

steam"

A joint industry,/egenr comni:tee heaiei cy the i.A.A.f'4. president
George

Tatlock wes set up io cfficialJ-y oigenise the campaign. A few

days leter,

a huçe:aìly v;as helc on th= stegs of ihe Legislative

Buil-ding. Suoposedly spontanecus, machihe-printed placards

were

in evidence, ani it *'as r*elf-knc;-n thai many conpanies and agencies
54Rich.t.j lr.

5a¡.1

e,

"

Interest Srcups as Policy Shaperst',
5c i.
SociaI 5cience

Annal-s of the Àn=¡ic=¡ Åcacenv ci Fcl
Septenrber 195ô, p. 5t.
cc

presen*'ed Þy G.C. T¡i"es tc the StandinE Committee
of the ["lanitcoa LegisÌature on Pu:]-ic Utilities and liiines and
Natu¡aL Resources, 4 Jul-v 191J.

"B.iuf

.--=jJ,JL-¿JL:-i!r-¡

.-a

-4¡è-r

)¿^i&À?.'¿#:+àti,:i*ã¿;t:;d¿b:4:

Lz.

ú;,¡¿Èrjitr:t;iti!i¿¿tn;tu&;ú*it¿¿i¿.È.f:¿Èait¿È¿¿;á:ÊàbüáÁf.;:;j:ia,.
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had cl-osed shop for the dey to enabre thei¡ empLovees tc attend.

TatLock himself stated late¡ that, "It *-as a tremenccus o¡ganisation

job.

It invoLved alL conpany, aEency and adjusting fc¡ces, fanning

it out into the many fieJ.ds of indust¡ial, snd cornme¡cieI encieavour.
It incLuded the þ.iinnipeg Chanber of

Commerce

which cj.:cula¡ised its

2r60o members asking them on a vol-untary basis to back the principre

of free enterprisu,"56
This ¡a-Lly

r'Jes

foll-owed by an intensive propaganda canipaign

involving mass dist¡ibution of l-iter¿ture, ¡adio anc nero.spaper advertisements. The insurance group was aided in its effo¡ts :y
rel-iance on pubric rel-ations firms;

the i.B.c. firm, Pu:ric anc Ind-

ust¡ia-l- Rel-ations, l-inited, helped design both the I.i.c.

lite¡atu¡e.

heavy

and i.A.Â,þi.

The I.A.A.t'l . ran one anci tr-¡o minute acver-uise¡nents

on

eight o¡ ten radio stations in Þiinnipeg, Flin Flon and D¿uphin, about
eight times a day ciuring peak perioor.5T They plececi ma;ry newspeper
adve¡tisements in both Þ,'innipeg papers and in the 3¡'encon Sun.

additicn they distributecj bumper sti.cke¡s ( "Stop Bil-lphlets.

55n

In

) and panr-

0the- groups, including the l.Jinnipeg Life Underwriterst

Ê.ssociation, a.l-so advertised in the neHspapers against 3i1f 56.
F{iLton Ho-Lden, the P¡esident of Hawanesa Hutual-, piaceC three-quarter
pege adve;iis¿i:nents in the pspêrs, uhich 'riere purpc:te CJ-, f :-ns;rcc;

by M.C. l-ioldents t'Freedon to Choose Fundi'.
Most of the advertising dwel-t on the theme implied in the
s6_
-"George

Tatlock, Address to the New Brunswick Insurance
Agentsr Associarion, I'ioncton, 25 September 197O, p. t4.
5Tlntutuiew with h'.J. tfitding, Executive Director,
fnsurance Agentsr Associaiion of Fianitoba. 7 Decernber î970.
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nêne of þ1¡. Hol-dents fund. The insurance groupsr propaganda campaign
wes in kee¡ing wÍth the usuaL pattern of pressure group propaganda.

In general, pressure group activity of this nature is based on the
assunption thai if the public or a large part of it can be persuaded

that the interest of the ptessure group is also in the best inte¡est
of th= pubÌic in generar, they wi.tl ¡eact in a way which wiLl- fo¡ce
regisìat.c¡s io accede to thei¡ denrands, and at the

same

timer.ì-egit-

:Lnete 'bhe particuLa¡ groupr s demands as conducive tc the rgeneral-

inierest,r rat.her than as the sel"f ish desires of one particulax g¡oup.
Aithcuçh sêl? l<inci of rational argument or debate is usuaLly in evideace in a =ìessu¡e grouprs efforts to infLuence public opinicn,

sinplistic

anC

more

direct methods have been found to be nore effective.

Especia-ì"J-y r'rhen complex

mette¡s are in qtrestion vrhich may not be

com-

pr=teJ-y os easily unde¡starrdat¡le by the Layman, the pressure group

wiìl'"ry'"c

simprif.y their position.

Thus pressure groups have come

to rery increasingly on propaganda to arouse pubJ-ic opinion in their
fauou¡. *... The propagandist dealing with a complicated or subtle
nat.ter nay sinplify

it in a few phrases or a slogan, so that a layman

r*iJ.r grasp a pcint and feel- that he is master of the subject. This
technique connonJ-y occurs in group propaganda concerning the complex

fiei.cs of ou¡l j-c f inance anrj oovernment regulatj.on of industry.

rr5E

Prcpaoanda has been oefined as ttthe manipuJ-ation of symbols
qo

for infJ.uencing pubJ.ic opinion to a particul-a¡ point of view. ""'

In

thei¡ effcrts to moul-d public opinion pressure groups try to reduce
iu
=c ^
--!avid

T¡uman, The Gove¡nmentaJ. Process (New York; AIf¡ed
p.
951 ),
227 .
59*. Ðil-i-on, rrplessure
Groups,,, Arne¡ican Political" Science
ftevi.eur, June 1947, p. 41 6.

Knopf,

1

A.
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their argument to the lowest conmon denominator, to simpìe
uhich have emotive appeaL to the average citj.zen.

symboJ.s

Such symbols are

ñôrnra}-Ìy vafue-Laden in that they atteinpt to equate the grouprs int-

efest with the pub-lic interest as a vrhcle, i.e. the accepted values
and goals inherent in the particular

political- cuLture.

Ptessure groups use propaganda both as a tactical.
of accomplishing specific sho¡t-te¡m goals
and as a part of their long range po).ituical strat-

frìeans

egy. From a tactical st,anipoint, a r+eÌ1.-cr¡ganised
public relations campaign may have either of ti*ro
Ìêsu1ts. It may give the imp::ession that the¡e is
such broad pubJ-ic support for a proposal that the
eampaign itseÌf will resul-t in the effectuation
of the deEi¡ed polícy. Ûr, the campaiEn may activête the citizenry to the extent that 'rhey will
deftrand through l-etters, telegrans, and other means
that the officials make the decision v,rishecj by the
organised g¡oupô In eith=¡ event the ¡asic aim is
to make tuhe prcEram of .the group eppear èynony'nous
The strategi.c or J.ongw j.th the general weLf a¡e.
telri gôal of a ptblic ¡eJ-ations camPaign tends to
be ideoLogical. ""
ihe group utilises "goodrrs¡rmbols to boister its

orvn

position.

Exêmales of such symbols usually used by business gloups arerrfiee

gñterpiiselt, the "American Uayn (or the ,Canadian I,/ay"), t'freedot".61
The oane group wii-L then identi.fy hostile symbols r"rith its oppo-

Êltion.

"No symbol is mo¡e exhaustecj by constant usage than the olrj

reliable, 5öcialism."62 Reference to irjeofogical symbols is
AN
""H. Tu¡ner, ttHow P¡essu¡e Groups 0peratert, Annals of the
Âneii-cao-Ac-Edem-y of PoÌitica! a¡d SociaL 5cience-, Sep*'ember 1958 '
pr 69' 610.0.
Kuy, Jr., Poli"ics. Parties ani Pressure Grouos
(New York: Thomas Y. CrowelL Co., 1956)' P. 1Û50 anc H. Zeigler'
([ngle'.rood Cliffs, New Jersey:
j-r.t"-rgs:
Prentice-Hall, 1964), p. 231.
C')
"H. Zeigler, Interest Groups in A¡gr,i-qqn--9lgle'Ly
(ÊngJ.ewood CIiffs, New Jersey: P¡entice-HaÌl-, 1964), P- 237.

í¿i2t*U';*Nn¿:;1r;:;;É;;#i!;:Ã:¿ittrl;sÃä.i,r¿.r'?";.i:.!¿¡xg*¡*xc¿r¿*wM4

Æ
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vridespread, for it helps to justify

the grouprs position:

t'It is

ideoJ-ogy that legitimates power and poJ-iticaL activity. "63

The interest grou¡r v¡j.l-1 seek to cLothe their demands j-n the
val-ues of the society, and to emphasise that they are adhering to

the ruLes of the

game urhi-ì.e

thei¡ opponents are not. An example of

this type of slogan is one used by the American t'ledical Association
in their fight against 'socj.alised mediciner. I'If the docto¡s lose
their fleedo',n tomorrow Sometimes, if

,,,;ho

wil-I be next? You \,i íl-l- Be Next!"64

the pressure group feels itseLf to be in disfavour in

the publicrs eyes, it will hide behind the skirts of another

group

which is generally more respected or at .Least lesð suspect in terrns

of "speciaL inte¡ests".65

Simi-ì-arÌy, many interest gtorþ= exploit

the effect r,rhich prestigi.ous ôssociations will have. The interest
group itseLf may carry prestige by viltue of its membership.

Fo¡:

instance, the A.H.A, as a professional grouP of docto¡s enjoys

fla

propBganda advantage because of the presti.ge and socia.l factor. "66

The "Fi¡e 3rigade campaigntrca¡¡ied on by the insurance

6tR. De Grazia, riNatu¡e and Prospects of Pol-iticaÌ Inte¡est
Gtoupstt, AnnaIs of the Ame ric an Ac ad emv o f Pofj!_fç.e_l-g1g-9.9-ç.¿el
S-qigtgq, September 1958, p. 118.
64D-rri¿ T¡uman,
(New York: Al-f red
-ILu Governmerrtal P¡t
Â. l(rropf , i 95'i ), p. 231.
65tt. Zeigler, Inte¡est Groups in American SocietY ( f n gJ-ewood
Cliffs, lrJetr Jersey: Prentice-HaLi- , 1964) , p. 238, and V.0. K"y, Jr.,
Politics, Parties and Prqss-ll-Ie--q.r,qg-P5. (New Yo¡k¡ Thomas Y. C¡owelì
Coo, 1958), p. 517.
66a, GabJ.e,
"Interest Groups as PoJ-icy Shapers", Å!,Ig&-of
and Sqqiql Science, September 1958,
of Political
@

P. 89.
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in'cerests used most of these techniquuu.6T Such fami.Iiar symbols of
business åsrrf¡ee enterprisett enCttfreedom of choicerrwere used

repeatedly. One I.A.Â.1'1 . acive¡tisemenr, calling Bill 56 I'the thin
r:cge

of the wedgerr, decla¡ed that ttyour f¡eedem of choice is at staketl

and tl'ren,

rrk/hor

"

nu*1lrr5B Completing the famil.iar pattern of

business group propaganda was their ttsocialist" smear attempt. For
example, one prj-vate agency advertise¡nent reed rrProve to everyone

gqy that you (Schreyer) are really
ênot.hr..¡

a

Socie.I Democrat and not j ust

Lc
*.'fl¿*! 5ol.i_e_Jist!rt"'
Fu¡+,herr¡ore,

appeaJ-s rvere made

to the

democ¡atic val-ues of the puÞ1ic. 0ne I.A.A.M. adve¡tisement said,
rrThe danger

to democracy. the danger to freedom of choice, wilL noi

be eliminated untii tsill 55 has been defeated ín the legisLature.

"TÛ

Another adve¡tisement, sponsoreÕ by the WÍnnipeg Life Unde¡w¡i.ters¡

Associetion, entitleC hThe Beginning of the End", cal-led BiLl- 56

an

ttun¡¡årràhted inf ringement on priva'"e enterprisett.

say

It went on to

thâttrwe believe the private enterprise sysiem has shown its val-ue.
67_
"'Two
generaJ. types of prcpaganda campaigns have been disti.nguishecl b¡, 3¡¿lrrsts of piessure groups. 5. E " Finer caLLs the
fi¡st the ilFire ilriqace" canpaign and i.he second, the re-insu;ance
Òtr rrin good standing" canpaign. The fi¡st is mainJ-y defensive; it
is directed at a:ousing pubj-ic ocinion aga!.nst a particular piece of
Jegislation.- It is usuaLl5r short-te¡n and very intensive. "The
object of such camoaicns is to fiçht off an inmediate Þa¡l-ia¡nentarv
th¡eat to their interests". The seccnd type of campaign is usualJ.y
CäÐIiéd Òn Õve¡ a longer perioC of tine and is directed towards establishihg a good public imaçe of the inte¡est gloup so as I'to prevent
f¡om ever ievelooing." Henry Ehrmann (ed.)
Sueh a threat...
Four Ccntinen"s (Ann Àrbor, l'lichigan: University
Mq.D
of Pittsburgh Press, 1958), P. 251.
68.
..
""þj!¡¡iBqq
Fqqq_Blqqe, I June 1 970.
69
_.
.
-- Ibid, 20 June 197O"
.

70'-Ibid.,' 6l'ley
.

1970.
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The prosoerity ¡nost Canadians enjoy to-day in our democracy depends

IargeJ.y on the preservation of free enterprise.

Liberty has not sur-

vived in any society i n r.¡hich private enterprise has been conrpletely
repJ-aced by government rnonopol,y.

But it coul-d be the beginnj.ng of

the end. The greatest danger to l-iberty is that it rvil-l- be nil¡bLed
away piecemeal

fo¡ the sake of seeming expediency.uTl 0ne handbill-

cjistributed by the I.A.A.l'i. decl-areC:
It is national- N.D.P. poLicy to want to
social-ise ce; i.nsu¡ance. It is occtrinaire
politics, even if it puts thousands of
peopJ.e out of r.¡o¡k. N.¡.P. poì-itical theory
comes firsi,
not the people ... Fight for
freedom of choice in ca¡ insu¡ance" Stop
Bill s 6.
l4anitoba radio networcks al-so carried the same message:
Your insurance egent hes built his business
on service. He vaLues you as a custorner,
To hinr you are a reaL person, no! jusi a
licence number! !
Ðonrt turn in your
nane for a nurnber!!
l{hat do you do if your butcher gives you poor

quality? You change butchers, right?
But rchat wiJ-l you do if the iianitoba Government takes ove¡ ca¡ insurance ani gives you

.

incompJ.ete, expensive automobife insurence
rvhich doesntt meet ycur needs? Can you
chanqe enything then? '\o ! ! Yout l-l- like it
or lump it, because t,he governrnent doesn I t
intend to give ycu arìy freedom of chcice!!

The propaganda ca''npai.en was complenented by an equa.II.V

intensive J.obby of individual l'i.L.A. I s. Throughout Junen July,
the fi¡st

and

two weeks in AuEust, the Legislative Euilding was repJ-ete

with va¡ious members of the insurence lobbV - in the public gallery,
the hal-ls, the membersr .l.ocker room, and mainly the Conservative
71...
"k'innipeo

Free Pless, 25 July 1970.

t'r

J
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Caucus Room - r*hich r.es epparentiy regaldec as thei¡ headouarters.

Since the N.D.P" Gcve¡nrnent ças in e precarious poÌiticaJ_ position

with one vote less than a rnajcrity, -.hey'iried to convince ce¡tain
members who the5. ccnsiderec

niEht be suscep¿ibLe to this approach

not to vcte r.;ith the Gove¡nnent.
Larry

Des

j ardins, t.he Libera-l--iemocrat, vras conside¡ed

prime target fcr:ceescns ciscussecj c:=r,ious.Lv j-n chapter v.

a

They

deluged him with Lerte¡s, phcne carl-s a;ìõ even telegrams. personar

confiontations we;e f¡ecuent. The Pu¡i-ic Utilities

Committee hea¡-

ings which he chairei provided a ccnvenient forum for attempts to
convince him +'het he shoul-c not suppo:t ¡he Governnent. As Chapier v
shows, their tectics efte¡n=red bet¡.;een aspeals to his conscience

over the plight of th= egenrs and over rhe epparent contradiction
betleen his l-ibera.l.isln anc suppo¡t fo¡ a stete monopoly, and attempts
to intimidate hi¡n, Fcr exe,'nple, one e3ent tot d him during the pucLic
Util-ities Conmitiee hea:in3s:
By nov.,, you ma,J har,e hee¡d the resu-Lts of
a poll orE=aiseci ... b¡r rhe 5r. Scniface
Chamb:r of Con:rerce ani caniucïecj HoncÌay
evening, June 3!.uh. The¡r porìeC 51.. Soni fece
residen'-s in tne constituenc5r of your chairman.
At this w¡itino I have only heaio the ¡esul_ts
obtainec by ... en sx=cutive ... cf the Canacjian
Gene¡el Group of Insu:ance Co;¡anies. (tie)
¡epor+uecj he coa:acied 57 ceccf= ano that only
fou¡ we== i:l favcur cf Puc-l-ic Åutc Insu¡anceo
If this þa true, es I befieve ir to ber Jgllr
Mr. De-siarcing, ¡=*-tet f cck :c vcu: seat.''

In addition, Desjelcìins cfaiins, e peEj-ticn against government auto
insurance was circu.lated in his constituency by an agent and there
72^
'-tsrief presentei by ,î. l''lcKi.bcen to the StanCing Comnittee of
the ltianitoba LeEisla¡u¡e cn Pub-Lic Uti-l-it ies anci Hines anC Natura.L
Resou¡ces, 22 JuIy 1973. Emphasis ecdea.
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was even an attemot to inf-l-uence him v:ith campai gn cont¡ibution".73

Sinrilarì-y, ßordon

Eeard

, a fcrmer Conservetive who had Left

the P.C. caucus tc sit as ên Indepenient,

r¿as constant.Iy harassed

b.v

agents and othe::s in perscn, and alsc cy.ietters and phone ca-Ll_s.
He cLaimed to have been offereci a $1c,030 cernpaion contribution by

unidentified persons

whom

Jean Allard, like

j ardins a f o¡¡ne¡ Li¡e¡al,

Des

he assuned t.o be ug"nt".74 Ânother .L.4.
1"1

êl-so c-l-aimed to have

been offered a very substanrial financief gift,

aEainst the bill.

75 In 0sbo¡ne constituency a

if he wouLd vote
poJ-J-

was conducted

by L.A. B"gg, an insurence aEent, in an attempt to infLuence its
M"L.A., Ian Turnbull, who was thought to be r'ravering cn the i""u".76
According to Begg, the sLrrvey showei thsi the najority of the con-

stituents were against the

gove¡nmen

-' pl.n.77 Given the bias of

the surveyor and of the question askecj: nÁ¡e you in favour of

a

government egqopolU cf autcnobil-e insurence?t', the Itresu.Ltsn a¡e

not su¡prising.
The industry and the egen+,s trer= supported in their campaign

by other

oi'g

rnised groups with a di¡ect or re.l-ated inte¡esi in pri-

vête eutonobile insurance, i.ncluding the Canedian InCepenient Adjustèrs I Association, the CanaCian ¿lssocia"ion of Risk I'lanagers, the
73'-

Interview with L. Ðesjardins; 14.L.À. , 6 November 1970.
74' -Inte¡view with Gordon Bearcj , l.f .L.4., 30 Harch 1911.
7s'-Interviev¡ with Jeen AlLard, H.L.A., 28 January 1971.
76'-Brief presenteci by L.A. tsegg to the Standing Öornmiitee of
the Manitoba Legislature on PubIic t.;tiLities and I'lines and Natural
Resou¡ces, 22 JuJ.y 1970.
77L"rau" fto" l.n. 3egg to Ian Turnbu-LJ-,
.L.4., dated
13 July 1970. Emphasis addeo.
1"1
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Manitoba Insurance Adjusters t Åssocia: j.on and the f.îanitoba Áuto
Truck Salvagerst Åssociaiion.

Cne

nust elso mention the

"i¡'omenfs

Committee for FreeCcn cf Choicen, a 3rcuo composed IargeI¡r of
enrpl-oyecj

and

rvomen

in t,he inoust:y and emplcyerst or agentsr wives and organ-

ised during the canrgaign, The

"þ¡oment

s Cernnitteert activi*'ies con-

sisted of one large ênti-3iil- 56 la).ì-y, a crief to the PucLic Utilities Conr¡nittee, 3ncj t,he ci¡cul-et:o¡ of peiiticns against governrnent
auto insurênce. A representaiive of the g:oup c.l-aimed that 1Or1e2
people signed the peti*,ions wirhin cne

o-=uk.78

These private insurance groups =1so received significant

support f¡or,l other çrcups not sp=ciflcaìJ.y connected with the insur-

This suppo¡t r+as denonstra:ed through briefs present-

ance industry.

ed to both the

Comni'u+,ee

on Âutonobiìe Insuranc e end i.he PubLic Util-

itíes Committee, t.hlough fetre:s,

enc thrcugh puclic enicrsements of

ihe insu¡ance groupsr positicn.

The llenitoba Bar Associa*,ion, as

noted in Chapter V, tolc 'uhe

j.c Uiilities

was rran arbitrary,

Puol-

Conmittee thet B:l--l-

56

rest=icted, resuEnaiì! piece cf legisÌation. rr It

is clear thar the ì-egal professicn heci a speciaÌ inte¡est in opposing
the bil-l.
much need

The intrcduction of no-feuit insurance wouLd eLirninate

for lj.tiqation

and thus reducethe vo.Lume of leEal business.

Furthesncre, cc-ep=:='-icn betr.'een the leg=1 p:cfessicn eni the insu:ance industry is

part or- a continuing pattern.

str¡dent of inte¡est group activity

For exanpJ-e, one

in the United States noted that

organised bar associa*uions have "enjoyed tìre co-operation of banks
78'-B¡ief

presenteC by 0ì ive Dcwl-ing to the Stending Comrnittee
of the l{anitoba LegisJ.atu;e cri Fucl-ic U',iLities and l'lines and Natural
Resources, 24 JuIy 197û.
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and insurance conpaniesñ for some tine.
most effective way to tell

terL it."''

la

+"he

He adcied ilrat ,r ...

the

lawyerst story is to have soneone el-se

In Britislr columbia, the k,ooton Reportts recommendation

to el-iminate the tort

sSrstem proinpted the. TrieÌo Lawyerst Association

to charge that this wouLcj Lead to anarchy; the report, they said,
þ¡as ttretrograde, reactionary and prejuoiciuI.,,B0
As Chapte¡ V documents, provi.ncial business organisations,

the chambers of comrne¡ce, openly supported the insurance groupsr
opposition to the Ìegj-slation.

As in the case of the Bar Âssoc:ation,

this support of business in generaL fo¡ oihe¡ business groups that
may be threatened

is not new. nAJ-though diffe¡ent segments of

business a¡e often arrayed in opposition, these fissures rvithin the
busj-ness class do not prevent'uhe maintenence of an inrpressive

business soÌidarity on broaC politicaÌ

euestions.t'81

Although some of th. newspaper advertisenents vr'ere sponsored
by other org anisations, alnost alL of the carnpaign vlas conducted under

the aegis of the i.A.A.t'i . Atl the daily ney.,spapers in l,lanitoba,
(incfuCing the \{innipeq Free Press, ltinniceq Tribune, Brendon
T.hompson

Sun,

Citizen, Flin Fl-cn Dail-v îe¡nincjer, Portace Dailv Graphic,

and the Dauphin 3ul--ì-etin ) ran I.A.A.tl . advertisements ranging in size

from one quarter to a fu.Li. paEe. in acCition many of ¡h= ru¡ai week-

lies carried at l-east one or two I.A.Å.rÏ. advertisements.

Two

one-minute ¡acjio spots were b¡oadcast over most of the comnre¡cial

79n, Zeigter, Interest Grouos in American Society, ( Englewood
Cl-iffs, New Jersey: F¡'entice-h'al,L, 1964), p" 239.
80,,.
--þ/innipeo F¡ee Fress, 1 1 0ctoi:er 1958.
81V.0. Key, Jr., PcÌ:Ltics,
P¡rties and P¡essure Groups
(New Yo¡k: Thomas Y. Crouel.f, l95E), p. iD1.

¿¿4

radio stations in l{anitoba" The å.Å.¡. "lì- printed and c'istributed

by

mail and hanC cieiåveiv âoproxirnataiy 293,03t panphlets, anC also
distril¡uted mirireographec hancj¡iìis"

3r..i;,per

barlners printed irit.h ihe sìcgan "3t.ca 3ilì

stickers and ca¡ aerial

55n i.¡ere given cut î:cr:ely.

The I . A. A. M. alsc spcnsorec an exi=r'is,ive biìL Uout¿ campaign in
k/innipeg.
A careful estina'¿e of oniy :he I.Â.Â.i{. I s expenditures

on

newspape¡ anc ra¡ia acjve¡tiseinents r ¡il,îper stic kers n pamphlets and

bill

boa¡ds woul.i iniice-'e that the cost af the canrpaign vras in the

order of Ê46,000.82 Honever, this estine-ue does not teke intc account
many major expenditu¡os

the insu:eìre groucs must have incurred in

the campaign. Ii does not incluie, for exenple, the costs of the
I.B.C. pubì.ic ¡eiarions fim (Pr.¡bLjc enC lndust¡iaL ReJ.ations), the
costs of the Torsnto firn (l'ledia 3uy:-ng 5e¡r,,ices ) which handleci

and

distributed the radic aive¡t,ise¡nents, the ccsts oî the th¡ee i.B.C.
imports (a lawyer, en =ctuary, ani a puSlic ¡eLations expert), the
cost of the I.ts.C.'s public rele::cns aqeni in k'innipeg (Hilfred
Chi.sLett Asst':ietes Lirnited) enci +.he costs of tha Infornation 0ffice
82Tn- tot al f iEure rnas ¡nede
up as f cl-Lows

lJeusp=per
Radio
.Bunoer St,ickers
eaopi:tet
tsillboarcj"
TÛTÅL

:

$ 4,8C3
15,C33

2,31J
2'a,030
4 , !!g

$45,8-rû

This estimate is acjrnittecjiy only a ;orcì guess. The I . A. Á,.l'i. woul-d
not reveaL its expenditures on the ca:ìeaiEn, and the fj.rms enpJ.oyed
wou-ld a.Lso not reveal- the exaci en!un: cf the I.Â.4.1.'ï . r s expenciitures. However, this r*rite¡ feaìs i: is a ieascnabJ-y gooo indication as it was calcul.ateC frcm inic:.naticn f¡om I.Å.Å.M. of ficia.l.s
conce¡ning the extent anc natu¡e of :neir act-i.vities, and f rcm the
nornaL costs of similer enceavours. í::ovicec by the fi¡ms concerned.

¿¿.)

es'uablished in lJinnipeg lry the I "ll

.C

' fo.r the campaign. I'c obviousl'y

does not inc.l-ude the costs of the variot.ls e!rdeavouls sPcnsored by

other g¡oups, f or exarnple the

$6 , 0[J0

spent on the I'li].ton C.

Ho.lden

adve¡tisements. In fact, the then Executive Director c¡f the I.Â.4.1'1.
adrritted in an interv.iew thai he thought the totaÌ campaign expenditu¡e

r,vas

probab-ly in the neighbourhocd of $250 r 000.83 Given that

the industry nas reported to have spent half a rnjlJion dolla¡s in
presenting its case io the þ/ooton Commission, this figure dces not
seen unre.=on.bI",84 Atthough tÌre I.il .C. claimecl to have spent on:y

about s40,000 in total,

it is clea¡ that the i.B.c. must have

ccn-.

tributed the bu.rk of the financing.85 tlitr, an annual budget of
about $29,000, the I.A"A.Þ1. couLd not pessibly have financed the
campaign v¡hich vras carlied out in its name, although George Tatlock

claimed that the I.A.A.l'i, raised about $22,0C0 by a voluntary assessment of 5100 on each of its membet..B6
The reluctance of the I.B.C. to play a prorninent public role

in the campaign for v¡hich they viere largely responsib.l-e can only
expJ-ained as tacticaÌ.
v¿ould be mo¡e

Presuma'o.Iy

they reãscned that public

sympathy

easily arousecj by the plighi; of the agents, who

rnainly smal-I businessnlen, sorne of

whom f

be

were

aced the loss of thei¡ j obs t

83_

Interview r^rith l{.J. Wil-ding, Executive Ðirector, Insutance
Agents Association of Manitoba, 7 December 1970.
84...
"-t{innipeq Free Press, 10 0cteber 1968.
85tnrerview with R. V/arkenr)in, Insurance Bu¡eau of canada,
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December 1 970

86rL
À,
. B¡unswick
n-.
--George
Insuxance
New
Tatlock, Add¡ess to the
197O,
9.
September
25
Moncton,
Agentsr Association,
P.

1a t.

than it r'.rould be f cr the insurance coÌnpanies, or nbig businessru,

u¡ith wl-rich tl^¡e I"ts.C. couLd be accula--eI.-r.¡ identified.
the agents ãs

tr

s¡-nal-l-

The inrage of

indepencien', businessinen - like many thousands

of modest, diversified entrepreneurs nho co,¡tribute greatJ-y to

the

moral, social and economic strength of cur country?r was carefully
cuLtivated thror.rghout the ..*p.i3..ET
uousJ-y

(

if nci tctally)

The inrjustry was conspic-

absent f ¡orr the PubIic trtil-ities

Committee

hearings. Instead, dozens of aEent.s were trotted our to the mic¡ophone one by one to make an irnpassionec plea to the Committee to

defeat legisJ-aiion which th¡eatenecì thei¡ live-Lihoods.

This strategy was not enti¡ely unsuccessful in so far as the
agents were concerned. I.n t,he.end, the Gcvernmeni offered a major
concession to appease the agents cy a-ì-Ioi ing them to sell the
government insurance on a commissi.on basis.

Ïhe industry gained

nothing. The fledgling and precarious LJ.Ð"P. Governmentrs ability
to withstand the enorrnous pressure exe¡ted by the industry was indeed
¡emarkable

"

The l!"0.P. haci anticiparecì sone resistance to the measure by

the insurance industry, but it is douotfui whether they anticipated
the ferocity of the camoaign. h'ovrever, whiLe the commitment of the
new Gor¡ernment may have prerrenteC -r-t f ron bo"¡ing to inCustrJ/ p¡essure,

it did not prevent it from adopting sone pressure group tactics in

an

effort to mobiLise public opinio;r to support Bill 56. The principal.
acto¡ in the pro-Bill 56 campaiEn Has the party as distinct from the
e.l-ected government, although naturalLy the¡e ¡vas coll-aboration
87-'George

Tatl.ock, Address tc the ller"¿ Brunswick Insurance
Agentsf Association, l-{oncton, 25 Septenroer 1970, po 7.

2?-

bett¿een the tr'ro exoups on campaiEn strategy,
The party cjistributed a carC to supporters during the pawley
Committee hearings. The card was adc¡essec to the l.'Ìeni+-oba Âuto

Insu¡ance Conmittee and urged the gcvernment tttoo impJ"ernent qoVe¡'nnent

auto insurance inmediateLV so that i{anitoba motorists may benefit
from an insu¡ance plan thet r+ill provide mexirnum se¡vice at minimun

cost.rr Supporters we¡e to siçn this statement and meil- it to the
committee. rhis ca¡d accoun*,s for a major proportion of the zrgzo
rrcommuncr'.etions f

ror¡ the generaJ. pubì ict' the Pawley conmittee

reported to have received"
the anti-tsiLL 56 campaign begen to mount in Aprir 1 970,
a speciaÌ meeting of rrinteresteijrr persons r-¡as hel-d in Fir. Pawley I s
l¡/hen

office to discuss strategy to combat the in=ur.n." canpaign. Present
at this meeting þrere severaL irJ.Ð.P. .L.A.ts includinE l-iarry
11

Shaf

ransky, \'i aJ.J.5, Johannscn and Cy Gonick,

executiver

some

so

me members

of the party

ministeriaL executive assistants, Len Stevens (ttre

president of the tlanitoba Federation of La¡ou¡) ancj a few othe¡s.
It was agreed that t,he vehicle for pro-gove¡nnent support shourd be a
rrnon-partisan citizens committeet'. The tticjea to use sorile frontil

according to Ken Goldstei.n, speciel- assistant to the Prer,rier, received
rro oppc.rsii,iort. iire reascns for estaoiishinq such a comnittee nere tr,;of

ol-d. First, the

ñ¡

.

¡1

.

P. rvanted to entist the support of peopJ.e who

were not normalì-y N.D.P.rers and to attraci the pubJ.ic to the

as a good piece of legisJ.ation.

SecondJ-y, by

scheme

calling the grcup

I'citizens committeer', they hoped to equate the biLL with

a

+,he pubric

interest, a familiar tactic of in+.erest groups. As Flichael Hicks,

i

r;,t"*.;.ç,¡'l;:¿.:ej¡¿;iã-i"i;i;lilt;;¡-:;çl::,;*4.;*¡:¡:;-l:ill,",..-,

,.;.r-L-à-¿ir;¿;{rr.;--

2Ztj

Chairrnan of the Citizensr Committee, late¡ said, rtVery earl.y in the
campaign þ/e decided to cal-L it

the Crtizensr f,ommittee instead of

calling it the public auto insurênce (commj.ttee). 0f course the
po)-itical icjea is the American icJea of Citízens for Eisenhower,
Citizens for Stevenson, Citizens for Kennedy, which are

knov¿n

to

everybody to Lre groups of Republicans, Democrats, or whatever, bur

it wiÌÌ give bhemselves the open enci that others can join thern if
they like."B8

ïhus the Citj.zenst Committee was conceived as a non-

partisan organisation to give the auto insurance IegisJ-ation public
re sp ec

teoiJ-ity.
The I'Citizens for Public Auto Insurancetrconmittee h,as larEeJ-y

composed

of party activists.

Hcwever', when committee chairman Michael

Hicks discl.osed a membe¡ship list

of the committee to the Press, it

incLuded, añÌong othelîs, five insu¡ance agents, a number of unionists,

teachers, and university professors, a sprinkling of professional
peop.ì.e i"ncluding one

doctor, two -lawye¡s and an a::chitect, and six

ttbus-i-nessmenrr. The publication of this list

was obvior-rsJ-y intended

to impart an appearance of representativeness to the commíttee.

Ken

Singleton, Fresident of the Manitoba Fa¡mersr Union, and Len Stevens,
l'1.F.L. President, were on the executive. The eommittee tiied to dis-

sociate itseLf rvith the party as much as possible. For example, one
of the inst¡uctions contained in a -letter to canvassers for. the group
di¡ected the canvassers not to identify themselves rvith the N.D.P.
The idea of attempting to appear as unbiased on a poJ-itical
B8

Interview with MichaeL llicks, Chairman I'Citizens f o¡
PubIic Auto Insurance'r, 30 0ctobe¡ 1970.
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front was not novel in Manitoba. The Lit.¡eraLs and Conservatives
traditionaily

have

paraded under the guise of va¡ious non-partisôn civic

election committees in l'iinnipeg po-Litics in orde¡ to fight labou¡
(tf'e C.C.F.-N.D.P.) However, it rvas nove-l to the

New Democ¡atic

Party, It r'ras consistent, nevertheJ.ess, with the pubÌlc relations
approach with urhich the Premierrs special assistant, Ken Goldstein,

prided himself" At one point he tried to persuade the lJ.D.p. to use
an advertisement or pamphlet which featured a girl in a mink bikini
accompanied by a caption which ¡ead:

a mink bikini.

rrPrivate auto insurance is Ìike

It costs mo¡e and gives ress coverage.r' This idea

was mercifuJ.ly vetoed by women on the party executive

'

Most of the committeers finances, to a total budget of $141000,

came f¡om organised l-abour,

in particular the United Steel-wo¡kers of

89
America.-The Steelrr¡o¡kers aLso donated the services of one of thei¡

publ.ic rel-ations men f rom Toronto, Murray cotteri-Ll.

His ef f orts

were supplemented b-v an experienced N.D.P. organiser, also from Ont-

ario, luiichael Lewis, and three other organisers. Their propaganda
activities

were hardJ-y as extensive as the insurance groùp.

printed about 170'000 pamphlets, of which only about 110,000
actually dist¡ibuted.

They

were

In addition, they made copies of severa-L art-

Leres prarsÍng a government auto plan and distributed thern in

smaLL

numbers to constituency organisati.ons as educational material.

Bumpei

stickers were printed and a youth pamphret was given out at high
sc hooLs.

B9t-ette¡ from
H.L. Stevens, treasurer of the "Citizens fo¡
PubLic Auto Insu¡ancet' committee¡ to the N.D.p¿ caucus, canadian
Labour Congress membership, and the ¡l.D.p. executive, datecj
14 September 1970.
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A s¡nal-L companion orEanisati':n, ñThe Erancsn Cj.tizens for
PubLic Auto Insu¡ancert,

area, Its activities

ro.as

elso set up by f,i,'.P. Ðe'iÐers in that

appear to have been confj-necj::r¡in:y tc

deJ.uginq tire Iocal neþJspaper with l-ettels praisinE 3i:i

55,

lt'lost of the conmitteesr rnanpouer cene ¡lor', .."rrituency

organisations end organiseci labou¡. The suppori cf o¡canised
Jabou¡ for public au'lo insurance wes treditional-"
and-f il-e

N

"

D. P. I

ers responded

onJ-y minimaLl--v

i'rc'*ever, rank-

to ti:e cc:rnittee

¡

s

urgings. Either they did not feel- that autonc¡iLe in:ulence Has
vital issue or eLse they assumed an eLection v;as in rhe offing

a

anci

did not v.'ish tc waste their resources. iievertheLess, ncst N.Ð.P. I ers
including its cha:-rmõn ag.¡eed that the ccnnio,tee vias a failure in
the end. It did not produce any countervailin3 fo¡c= sufficient
offset tlre impact of the insurance inCustry, and in.ie=C, only
that group more amnunition with which to attack the ll.i.P.

to

Eave

One

expJ.anation of the iack of success of the connit'.ee xes ce¡heos that

N.D.P.'ers v.,e¡e not threatened in their norìal- J.ife-s:yie

b3r the

introduction or non-introduction of gcvernnnent :u*uc;c¡iLe insurance,
and thus the N.D.P.rs attempt to crea-"e a pressute g:oup in support

of the governi'rìent auto insurance pJ-an could not ¡e succ3ssf'¡I.
Ho'..'eve¡, if the citi:enst

ccnnittee iaile= ir the pulpcse cf

generating a public outcry in support of li.ti

that public support did not exist.

(

Só, th¿s :oes not

Ítean

Indeed, the subsequent re-

election of the N"D.P. in 1973 woulci sugEest per!:eps that it iid).
Nor obviously does it mean that the insurance inter=sis we¡e

successful in their campaign. They rnanaged to fcrce onÌy

one

231

significant concession from the çovernrent - aLl.cuing the agents to
sel-L the government auto insu¡ance cn corrri.ssicn - a:i :t is a moot

point whethel the Gove¡nment woul-d have yiei:ed cn this had they held
a majority of seats in the Legislatu::e. in.:ee=, :he ld.Ð.p. Government seemed weLì nigh impe¡vious to the ot""=u.l crcughz to bear

on

them by a pourerfuì business inte:esù g:oui, :ehavicur nost incongruous

with the t¡editicnal

ways of busj.ness/Eove¡nn=:ìt ecccnnodation.

CHÂPTER
CONCLUS

Ê.s '"he 11anj-tc'ca Ner+
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CI{

Democratic Party Gove¡nment I s second

legisla""ive session concÌuded, the l*¡iqqlgeq Tlibune noted in
edito¡ia.I

nTh=

an

J-açisfative session that ended c¡n Thursday was one of

the longesi e;ìd iaost productive of new legislation in the history of
Hanitoba ... 3u', fo¡ the cont¡c¡versiel- insurance biLL, the Schreyer
governñentts leglsfa:ive

not one sh=¡es

-"i-,e

performance was outstanding.',1 Whether or

T¡i:une r s views r+ith respect to the merits of

Bill 56, i.t is certainJ.y true that l-Íttle else unde¡taken by the
l'lani.toba li=x Ð=nocreiic Party Government in its heady first

years of

power -oen=rezeC the kind of cont¡oversy which surrounded this legis-

la;icn.

In faci, it

politics

fo: CecaCes. Hhii-e dissatisfaction ¡.¡ith the existing system

of privata insurance
devej.opeC t*'as

roes

prooably the most explosive issue in Manitoba

seeined v,,idespread,

the major !eason the drana

thet the introCuction of public auto insurance presented

a sericus threat tc a powerful interest qroup, the insurance industrv.
Th= inCust=5, pullerJ out all stops in its effo¡ts to prevent

the passage of the euto insurance bill.

A massive propaganda campaign

- perheps ccst,ing in the o¡Ce¡ of a quarter of a mil-l-ion doL-Lars -

v¿as

mounted, êccc;'panieC by pubJ.ic demonstretions and intensive Lobbying.
f.'hin-,iset:q ïsicune, 4 Auoust
1 970.
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Ui

csrÌ.;aign vias conducted main-ì-y.in tlre name of the y¡eaker partner

tlre insurance interest aLl-iance - tlre smal-l- independent agents

rõt!'.e: ",h=n *"he inCustry itseLf. It largely dwelt on the thenes of
tfree eníerprise't and rrf¡eedom of choicerro usingrrred-baiting'r type
tactic-* in their attempt to discredit the Government and the legisla-"isn.

This kin¡i of campaiEn is a typical business gloup response to
gove¡n::enî ec¿uioa

t;h

j-ch presents an immediate and serious threa t, to

thei¡.ec:nonic interests.

þJhat

is of interest, horvever, is that the

insurence iniiustry felt it necessary to go to such lengths to protect

the:¡ :n:=:ests"

f" the first

place, powerfuJ. pressule groups in

eenerel êjpeai io enjoy a degree of access in the. Canadian political
s-vstsn ç¡!:i.ch largeÌy precludes the need for such drastic measures

to influ=nce ocvelnment actions affectinE thei¡ interests.

Secondly,

the insl:'a¡rce iniustry in particular had a.ì.r^,'ays hacj a remarkably
close :ele:ionsliip with gcvernment, both federal and provincial, with
ièèñêê+

:c autc insurance" Indeed, what reguJ-ation or J-egislation

êYr

i.'as largely of the industryr s or.rn making"

ê?c-

å'1,

dôneci

in

íirst

glance, it might appear as if the industry had aban-

th= -"reCitionel- methods of government,/interest group bargaining

f evcur;

cf ccnf rcrrtaiion tacrics, and were cioing so perhaps because

they were uni+illing io deal ujith a sociaL democratic government in

a

no¡e t¡usiing way. l'ioweve¡, when the record is examined more closely,
it is evi:enÈ that i;he insurance industry did in fact employ the
quiet tacÈics estab.Lished interest groups normally use in dealing
uith covernsents. l'jot even two months afte¡ the Governmentrs
election on a plat.form emphasising the N.D.P. comnritment to pubJ.ic
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auto insurance, the industry sent a cielegaticr¡ to the Premier,
offering expert help and ihe industryrs fuLl co-operation in the
governmentr

s inquiry into au'bo insurance. It r.tas only when these

tactics had c).earl.y fail-ed with the introduction of Bi-fl- 56 ir¡ the
Legislature that the public campaign

wi3s

initiated"

fuel was added to the fire by what the industry

sar,/

Quite probably,
as treachery

on

the part of the government in the interactions prev-'-ous to the
bilLts introduction.

As the Insurance Agentsr Àssociation president

-Late¡ commented¡ the Pawley (l.lanitoba Public Automobile Insurance)
Committeelrr.¡as the fi¡s'¿ deception - the first

royal doubLe-cross

of the many to come."2 For in the industryrs eyes, the

Government

had indeed betrayed the traditions of government/industry

êccommo-

dation.

In fact, the

New Democratic

Party Governmentrs treatment of

the industry did not conform to the usual pattern of government
behaviou¡ towards significant pressure groups. Subsequent to thej.r
June 1969 election, the Government appeared to baclctrack f¡om its

previous firm stand on auto insurance. Amuiguotrs public statements
on the subject rve¡e followed by thre establishment of a committee to

enquire into auto insulance. An industry delegation wes accorded
polite reception by the Prenrier ancì ä.

FawJ-ey,

ible for auto insurance. Such activities

made

a

the i'linister respunsit appea:: as if the

N.D.P. were wilLing to bend, to accommodate ihe industryrs inte¡ests

with respect to auto insurance at l-east to sone extento However, it
seems

clear that these apparentJ-y conci.Iiatory g"sturus were largely

-G. Tatlock, I'Address to 0nta¡io. Insurance Agentsl
Association", Toronto, 14 0c+-ober 197C', p. 2"

e fe!õis intended to give the appearance of rational- comprornise.
Tlre inqu:.ry by Þ1r.

Paw-l.ey I

s committee is a case in point.

!'i

hite the

opposition, the media and the industry r'ere skepticai" about the purpose of the cor¡mittee - especiaj-J.y given its menrbership - they were

**il,ling to Eive it the benefit of the doubt that it

v.,ouLd indeed

exanine "aJ-1 aspects of automobil-e insu¡ancerr and consider al-ternat-

ives to a ccmpuJ-scry public

In fact, the Pawley Cornmittee

pJ.an.

been establi.shed as a resuÌt of a

ltlev¿

had

Dernocratic Party côucus meeting

e fer¡ days after the eLection. The caucus had decided a comrnittee
study was needed to deveJ.op and recommend a pJ-an to imp-ì-ement

com-

pulsory pubJ-ic auto insurance, noL to investigate this as one alte¡native nethod of dealing with the probJ-em,3 How.ever, the

PawJ-ey

ConEittee end +,he public hearings it conducted must have had
adi¿'"j.ona.ì. purpose,

group

r+cu.l.cj

an'

for sure-ì-y a professional pJ.anning and ¡esea¡ch

heve been more appropriate if the only purpose we¡e to

deveLop en impJ.ementation pÌan.

The committee and the public hearinEs

were cleerly intended to give the impression that the N.D.P. Govern-

nent'*as not riEidly committed to a public

pJ-an and was

wiLling to

teke Èhe viei¡'s of the opponents of a government plan - particuJ.arly
the incustry:
tc.r

into account" In other wo¡ds, the I'l .0.P. were wilJ.ing

pav soiae iip-service to t.he t,raditions o1'gove::nment-int,e¡est group

balgaining, but neúer had any intention of compromising in order to
satisfy the industry.

After the reLease of the

Pawl.ey Committee

Report, even this pretence was dropped. Despíte the massive campaign
nounted by the inCustry, the Government absolute.Iy refused to budge on

3I.,t"t,ri"w with Cy Gonick, fï.L.4., 5 September 1971.
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the essential issues.
The N.D.P. Governmentts steadfast commitment to public auto

insu¡ance is a]1. the more amazing,øhen one conside¡s that they were
a ninority government. True, the probabl-e outcome of an eLection

over public auto insurance must have given thern some additional_

courage. As the Free Press noted, rrneithe¡ (of the opposition
parties) is organised at the

mornent

to fight an el-ection. The Lib-

e¡a.l,s are rn,ithout a leader and the l-eadership of the ConservatÍve

peity l'ras smetimes been questioned.n4 Indeed, the uLtimate
of she biLl- rvith
skil-ful- political

Des

passage

jardins' and Beard's support rcas partJ_y due to

manoeuvring, but r''as aLso to sonre degree fo¡tuitous

in that t.he motivation of both individuars, particuJ-arJ-y Beard,

wðs

tc a great extent simpty fea¡ of an e.l-ection.
ïhe N.Ð.P.ts handl-ing of the auto insurance issue thus clevia:es significantJ.y from the picture of government ¡e-Lations y¡ith
Fressurs groups presenteci by analysts like A. paul pross and Robert

P:esthus. They emphasise the accomnrodative nature of government
relations r.rith major pressu¡e groups. Both p¡esthus and pross argue
thet, th= canadian politicaJ. system tends to favou¡ éríte groups.
rndeed, Prest.hus contends, najor inte¡est g¡oups are an integrar part

af the poìiticaÌ

éìite, ani ihustrat t,he very ]east EovernmentIs
policy initiative is vi¡tuarry always shared with me¡-ebe¡s of the
privare political

élite (interest grotrps).,,5 Obviously in the

of the l'lanitoba auto insurance issue,

suc

case

h sharing cjid not take

pJ.ace.

4. ..

þ,'innipeq F¡ee press, 4 August 1970.

c
J^

äol'e¡t P¡esthus, Eli.te Accommodation in Car!adian Fol_itics
Macmittan

(Tc¡cnto:

of C.;;tE7ãñ;;ffi

23!

þihat accot¡nts for thie r:xception?

Fi¡st, the N.D.p. had a serious and J-ong-standing

commitment

to pub'ì-ic auto insurance. Publ-ic ownership of insu¡ance had
been an
important part of the nationar- c .c,F ./r,l.D*p. rs pJ-atform since
the
Regina l4anifesto, and pubJ.ic auto insurance specificarry
had been
part of the Manitoba C .C.f ./n.

platform since i g53. Secondly,
(and thi-s ¡erates most di¡ectly to p¡ofessor presthusr
anaJ.ysis),
D. P. I s

the insurance inte¡ests did not have the kind of access and
infl"uence
with the frlew Democrat party Government that they enjoyed wi-th
othe-governments because the N.D. p. Government was not
typica.r- of the
political

é1iie described by presthus. Its phirosophy, and of course
its major eLection campaign predge bo imprement a pubric automobi-r_e
insurance plan, did not predispose then to regard the insurance

industry as a heJ'pfur arJ-y in ¡eforming automobir.e insu¡ance.
EquaJ-ly importantJ-y, the Government, if perhaps ni:t
a ,,peopJ.e

Is

governmentrr, was ce¡tainJ-y not composed of persons
urho couLd be con-

sidered representative of the t¡aditional political- and economic
el_ite
of I'lanitoba, or of Canada. They were unionrsts, inteJ.ÌectuaJ.s;,fermers,

c¡edit unionists, smalJ. businessmen, and, most significantry,
ma jority
r'¡ere not Angro-saxon and p¡otestant. The kinci of

the

"é.Lite

acconnoda"iont'P¡esthus desc¡'i-bes was

l,_¡rei-gr-r

to ihem. They hacì r-ew

links with the poJ-iticaJ- and sociat éli.te which they had officiaJ-J-y
joined by virtue of thei¡ el-ection, and littLe or no experience

with

the usual- Pxocess of co-operative intelaction between government and
inte¡est group. They were prepared to .Listen, but nåt to'bargain.
In sum, the traditionar- bargaining process between porverfuJ- inte¡est
groups and governments in canada which

ar-l-o,"rs

inte¡est groups to

pJ_ay
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6 mðior roLe j.n the dete¡mination of pubtic poricy wôs al-ien to
the

frler.r

Dernocratic Party.
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